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We use newsprint
wilh recycled fiber.

Ptesse recycle after use.

foreign cultures, international tradle,
government, communications, en
vironment, pOlilics, labor, busi
ness, finance, and industry amol1g
other topics, Blezak poinied oUl '

120TH YEAR - NO. 30

loss of in-class time as in the pa$l'
wi th students and teachers walking
back and forth every day.

,Art, industrial technologJ',
computer technology, band, choms
and other courses offered to the
seventh- and eighthcgraders would
be realli ly aec=iblc and sh<trcld
with the high school students-
there would be no unnecessa~y

duplication of space.
The middle school would.. be

only 75 feet from the entrance of
lhe West Elemen'tary building,

Weather
Erin Kellgu, 7, AlJen

FORECAST SUMMARY: Lots of
blow, but not much to show. in the
way or precipl Two dislUrbanccs..- Qne
today, the other thi. weekend, will
move across the region trying to
generate showers. Bur there won't be
much success since there isn'r much,
moisture nowin$ in f;rom the south.
Cooler temps Will folfow each system
Day: Weather: Wind: QRang~

Thur.. Windy NW 2fl..40 46/64
F'rl. MO!I\lycloudy Nl().2.'5 29/Sj
Sat ShowanPM SE1().20 36/60
Sun. Cooler 35 / jS
Mon. Panly Cloudy 32/52

Wayne ror«ast pro\'lded by
KMEG Wealhereye.

D.le High Low Preclp. Snow
April 19 fh 41
April 20 67 33
April 21 63 34
April 22 59 32

-April 23 55 77
April 24' 61 28'
April 25 82 45 .02

Recordod 7 a.m. rex previOUJ 24 'hour period

, PredpUaUon/Mollth .91 j'

This'issue: 2 s_ections, 22 pages - Single Copy 75 cents
Thought for the day: _

Laughter is but a frown turned upside.down.

Fun fair
WA YNE- - Children's

fun fair hands-on craft mal<·
ing will be held on Satur
day, April 27 from 9 a.m.
to noon at the Elementary
S:J!ool gym.

Courthouse to be closed
WAYNE -- The Wayne County Courthouse will be closed on Fri.

day, April 26 in observance
oCArbor Day, however, the
County Treasurer's office
will remain open for tax
collection rurposcs.

Registralion
. WAYNE - Reglsti;tion
for summer reading pro
gram will be onMay 2 and
3 from 4:30 to 9:30 p.m.
at the Gity Auditorium.

Ladies spriltg bqnquet isplanned
WAYNE -.,- Wayne Country Club ladies spring banquet will be held

on Tuesday, April 30 at thy Wayne Country Club, CocMailhour--witl
begm at 6:30 p,m, with ttie banquet at 7, Cost is $10 per person and
checks can be mailed 10 Judy Nemec. 321 E, 10th, Wayne,

-or
Baseball benefit slated for Aprll28

WAYNE - The second annual Wayne Midgel/Legion Baseball bene-
litpallGllkureakfast wiU-be-heMuSunday-;Aprll-21hnile Wayne Vel'
Club at 220 Main, Serving time is from 8 a.m, to I p.m. with.,l.1Ie

. menu consisting of pancakes. scrambled eggs and sausage. COSI i$
$3,50 Cor adultS and $2 Cor childrell..uniIer ihe ageoH3. Am~rican I:.e+
gill!.' PO$lll43 is$PQn!!Oril1gll!iUlenefiL-----~-.. -~".:. .'
. Funds wiHbe matched by WllY,ne GO;'"mu.Bit.Y LU.th<l!:8'l. Brotherll~
-Bnmeh:-~l2-ftIId by WayDe'Commumtr AAl..Branch %09. AIt.prof
ceals tromthe benefit will go to the basebaU iCam. j

Awards banquet
WAYNE ~ The Wayne

Carroll Music Boosters
will host its annual awards
banquet on Monday, April
-2'.htt~~
held in the commons area
of the Wayne High School.

"Book sale
WA YNE -- The book

sale is continuing at the
Wayne Public Library.
Adults and chililiens books
are available.

A multipurpose room adjoining
the new middle scnool addition
would accommodate seating for
600 and a performing area for band
and vocal performances, string
eongerts, middle school assemblies,
one;act plays, middle .school
.physical education classes" middle
school extracurricular aClivities in

. spons or other performing arts, or
some high school actiVIties when
lhe middle school schedule permits.
,Seventh-and eighth-'grade

students would have safe and quick
access to advanced courscwork in
the high school -- there would be no

';Da~Y_:a memoo~f the Habitat
Committe!! for the Logan Creek
PF. .

nlllg at 6 p.m. The organizatIon
wlil not ac.cept appliances, fllmitllre
or garage und ba\)Cfllcn[ clean-out
Ilems. Only yard waste and oUl,ilk
rllbbish will be picked up.

The Jaycees, along with campll'
and community volunteers, will
also he collecting Irash from Wayne
alleys, 10ls and road~ldes

For lIlore informaliorJ or to vol
IIntl'l'r, contact Jell Carslen, ,1117)

lX40

The elementary and Middle
School slrings will also perfoffil for
the' elomentary vocal mUSIC

-pcogramon-Monday, May 5at 7:30
p.llI. in the high school gym.

WAYNE, NE 68787

Forever MemPers.lUe qUite proud of
the fill;tthal 8',800 ~mdshrubs
are, being planted this year,"said

Ttll' Sl'\'l,'lllh /\11111.1:11 \VaYlll'

LI)Tl'l'S <.. \JnlfllLJIlIl) ('k"III-l Jp 1i ..1\

hC<'II-,chl'dukd 1m f.rld:l\ Till' ':1m
d;.ILC IS Saturday

The proJc-ct, twIt! ill COIlJLJlKtioll

with E"nh D"y, prOVide, all oppor
tunity fur \Vayne I"l'sidcllL\ to ekan
up lheir yard..; alld rleighhorhuods.

Yard waste sud~, as ~ kayes,
hranches alld Oll["dl' llcbm shlHJld
be placed al the cllrb. Tilc' Jaycees
will provide curhslde pIckup bq(ln-

Jaycees clean-up Friday

This is the third in a series of
articles concerning the proposed
bond issue that Wayne area voters
will be voting on on May 14.

fhis week's arricle deals with the
first floor--Ihe fifth and .'ixtl, E?fade
areas.

Sec RIDERS, Page JA

TilE TAIIERS were responsi
ble for three horses-General, April
and Rusty-from Labor Day through
thewinter-Illonths.

Rainbow Riders has nine hurses
and ponies that need to he carcd ,,>[
lluring the off-season.

"Il is imporlant thaI Lhl' horst's
be handled and ridden on a d~\I1y ha
SIS," said Nallcy Lunl.er, an In.,true
tor for the group. "That is not pos
sible if all the horses arc at Illy
house. Lelling the junior volunteers
keep some 01 the horses is good lor
the horses and good for the volun
te.ers who learn responsibility asso
ciated wilh having an animal to
t;lke care or."

Pheasants Forever celebrate.s..Arbor ..Day

8y Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Many_childn;n iliC<\llLUf llav.ing a_
.horse to ride whenever they want

For several area yo~~g people, thal
dream became real ity through the
Rainbow Riders program.

Horses used for therapeut',c
horseback riding in, the Rainbow
Riders program were kept with
some of the junior volunteers slTlee
last September when cia:sscs ended.

Rainbow Rider junior volunteers
Jennifer and Kathryn Taber and Re
becca Brumm each cared for horses
at their homes dUTlng the wInter
months. Also, the pomes used to
pull the carlS were cared for by Gerl
Vahllc.amp.

Rainbow Rider helpers
t

t-ake care of the horses

~:~.~- WithEarth'Day antI Arbor Day
being celebrated this week, a large
number of Irees are being planted,
especially by members of the
Logan Creek Chapter of Pheasants
Forever (PF).

For the sixth consecutive year,
the local PF group has been
Involved in a Habitat Project.

Volunteers from the Wayne
Middle School and Wakefield _.
Community Schools assisted PF
mem bers on Tuesday. The group
planted approxlJnately 160 trees and
60 shrubs on the Dave Olson
property east of Wayne.

The group was given
Instructions on how 10 plant lrees
by State Forrester Steve,
Rasmussen.

A number of other projects arc
also being planned by the group.
Approximately 1,700 trees and
shrubs will be planted at seven sites
throughout.Wayne county,

State National Bank and Trust
Co, and Denny Lutl donated trees
for the projects. The remaining
trees were purchased with PF funds
and donations. .

The group is also involved in
seven machine:planted tree projects

,lOtaling 2.100 trees. _
The majority of the trees being

planled are Red Cedar with the
--re_illde!'-OOi~f---------'·~~~--'~~-~~~-"'-

the shrub plantings (200) are a.fruit Students from Wayntl Middle School and Wakefield Community Schools, along with
o~ nUl-bearing plant· members of Logan Creek Pheasants Forever and State Forester Shive Rasmussen' plam.-.·

The Logan Creek ~!s.o . ed t r ees_Jli16 .sbt-u¥·oR--the -Dave Olson property east of Wayne 'for Arbor Day.
involved with 'Comers for Wildlife, • "
ThiS-project involve'S planting an NRD.. ' .
additional S,OOO trees on center "A few more projects are 'll,lill
'p~ iii the Lower EIkOOm ~e this spring, QutPheasan~

two floors.
"There will defiltitely !WI be <l

mixing of the elementary students
with the high school students,"
Elfers said. "The fifth- and sixth
grade curriculum is still mainly
dependeni on a home-room
'5!ftJCttlre o~thc-studcm:s spend most

~ in-1RIllnron 101'(%ii.C(ngCOsts oiTheiroay In-thconeroom;' -
through lJ\e usc of shared sPJKe, the The hallways between the fifth
proposed middle school project and sixth-grade rooms would be
would have the bcnefit of not extended to allow for sufficient
displacing students dur,ing locker slOrage and easy access.
conslruction, The addition would also allow

"Our .. Middle. Sc hooI_ studen~sl11iddl(;.. schoolsludenlS _LO have
wilfconiinu,r-wallend classes at the "lIcccss ~ technology lhat has been,
existing facilfty without unavailable in the current facility.
interruplion, until .IIle addition is For example, it would contain a LEAD k· I" t·
comple~," said Eddie'Elfers, media library/media center Ihat would see lng app lea Ions
relations chairman for the Building have current research technologies ~ G 16 b
Bctic,Si:hooISCiiiiii,llllet'.-- -~- -andanadjoimng ctlrTlputerhllr-fef-J.ornew roup ·mem ers

"Tha\ has been one concern of independent study _needs. The
parents," Elfers said. "AnOlher is library/media center would contain Fellowship applicalions for Ne
separation of the younger students. more appropriate space for braska LEAD (Leadership Educa
f(olll the high school sllldents. Bttt---J.n¥entory and delivery needs lhan lion! Action Development) Group
the noorpbn of the ~Iddition, and the existing building offers. 16 are now available for Nebraska
careful scheduling, will prevent,any "The present middle school men and women who are involved
problems." __ . 'structure d~~ fiOt have ~,working In eIther productIOn agTlculture or

,'!'he flflh-and slXlh-p'l:Je.Jooms _.,sc:~enee lab, Elfers ~ald__1'i1.e--'!.e",-- agnb~slAell -~ --- ~ - - - --- Theprogramlsoesigned t()p~e-

- ~afe on the hrstlloor or tne addILJo~-mjli.lleSCnOOlwourdoffer a scIence Preference is gtven to individuals pare spokespersons, problem sol\les
separated from the se'.:enth-a~bwith the latest available 25 through 45 years of age who and decision makers for Nebrasika
eighth-graders by a floor and equIpment and research have demonstrated leadershIp anditsagriculturalindustry,Bleziak

l"Tan'cou ver bound separaled from the 9-12 grades,by possibilities." potential according to Allen G. said. The program, now in its 11th.
V I " !. Blezek, Nebraska LEAD Program year, is operated by the Nebrasjka

Former Wayne High and Wa)'ne State football stand- MUSIC department students direclDr, here. Agricultural Leadership Counqil,
out Jeff Lull agreed to a contract with the British' 'Sticcessful applicants for a I",c., a nonprofit organization, in
Columbia Lions of the CarUldian Football League oil present concerts next week LEAD fellowship will participate cooperation with Nebraska coHeres
Tuesday. The Lions are expecled 10 lise Lull. on II)!:.. - in a series of 12 seminars, held a'Tiduniversities, bUSiness..and In-

defensive line, See slory OIi page 6A, Students aI·the Wayne .Public Jazz Choir, Concert Choir, Concert once a month, September through dustry, and ind~viduals through ut

t
~-,.,~~=;:=::;::;=:==::;=;;;;:;:::;;===;::::==:::::::::=::=:::'=:"':'=.,.",:::='"Schools will be presenting concerts Band lifldMarching BantL , ,:>\{lfi~dunllgl;J.wtt)'ear'periodhclhe stale... ' -~-- -- - "- --=-=:='fieiitweeloc;-: - ,..,. -- --.--_ .• -'- -, --- TIre scnlor-nioslcstudents and said. Applications are due June 15th

The Wayne High music iheirparerllS will be honored at this LEAD parlicipanlS also take part andareavailablebywritingto:l'le-
department's conCl'll will be concert. in a 10-day National, Study Travel braska LEAD Program, Room 35,
Tuesday al1llthe string students will The strings concert will fealure Seminar and a two to three wc~k Food Industry Complex, University

IHesent lhe 32nd a.nnual spring f t I InternaLi\l.nal StudyTra\:eLScminar~ of Ncbraska,-~flc-ffiR,N&-68S,!B-..\ltudenlS in grades our tlroUg 1 ten. IIJlig
concert ThUJSllay. The public is invited to allend the Seminar themes include economics, Q924 or by ca~~ 402-472-6810.

Doth concerts wil(begin at 7:30 free concert. c At a Glance
p.m. at the high school. TheHigh"
School concert will be in the gylll
and the strings cOlleer! will he in
the Lecture Hall.

The HighSchool coneen"wlll
featureithe Mcn's Ulel' Girl's Glee,

I
~.

I

I
I..:.-~.~~~~=~~~~==='=='="'T-'7jT.f",h~ir~ln--a~ seftes~

Plan designed for efficiency
I,
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The Kmgllis of Ak-Sar-8en an
nounced 69 mdividuals and fi;ve
groups have hc{'n selecled to receive
the 52nd anmJal Good NelgllQor
AWafas-cO-sr_oretI by ufie",
KnIghts of Ak-Sar-Ben and ~he

Omaha-World-Herald.
The program, III Its 52nd ye,ar,

recog'nizcs individuah and grOl)pS
who pcrfo.rml'c1 nelgllborly aus and
deeds unselllShly \\Ithoul personal
gain durin,!!. ]l)'») NOllllnatlqll\
\\/cre mad,' throlJ,!!.h AK-S~lf-Hl'Il

Amhassac10rs
Rccipil,'llts \\ III· rl,'CL:I\C ecrt!fl

catcs. The I')')!) Ak-Sar-Ben Good
Neighbor AW~lrd. Area rccipicnh
arl': Linda ;jill! (ll'lll' Barg, \\'11l.\1l1C'
ana TeltJ6nn",n, W:I)'[le- ---

Ak-Sar-Ben
names-Good

ccNeighbor'
recipients

FOR· SALE BY OWNER

lOll 1ST AVE.
Beautiful; 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, iiving room, family room:
lcar attached garage, quiet I1eighborhood. By appointment
only'::-':~Ufeonslderanoff~'·s;--'.:..--:- ... .,__,,::,,-,__

.:- Cal] 402-37S-SCWr after5:00 pm.

, I

~~Ii"lIt'~~rlr----'---~--~·-~.----------:-~------------ ..---.----~

Wayne Cbunty Court

n. \ rek 'erd\ 1. an account in written forni serving as me- ",i)
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from -governmental
agencies. 3. informatioil from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact dr event. syn:
s.ee FACT

Wayne, NE 68787Donna Liska

FO!"--Ill{)J;'e informa-timi, eall today

--~'~--.-&7-5-..l500 .

What is THE OAKS? THE OAKS is a retirement
community whiehoffers a housing alternative with a
complete set of services for people, ages 50 years old and
older, who want to enjoy quality, affordable, independent
living. THE OAKS is perfect for people who want freedom
from cooking, cleaning, and home mainteneanee;
freedom from ·loneliness; freedom fJ:Om the fear of not
receivi~g prompt attention when an accident or a health
problem occurs.

--_ ..,.... -, .... ".",,,,,,,, .... ,, ... ', ..,... , .Pt
., d Z(O!.ifge, t---E""'U-·O)""'-a-b-e-{-zu-t-ifu-t-nelllllllil-V"

" ..."..otJ,)( , /
W de. apartment and theW'tk .f"..re-If. g, warmth ofvisiting

~ with go:: frie1,!Lo;

~'THE OAKS
WAYNE'S FINEST IN RETIREMENT LIVING

The dream is almost reality'
Excitement is building as completion of -THE OAKS draws
near. Many people are working hard to make THE OAKS
the finest retirement community in the state of Nebraska '

·~·15~ Vintage Dr.

Marriage
Licenses _

l'i'i() Sll'lla SdllJllI, \\·;IVlll'.
Chl'\. R'lIJ:",1 JIlIle'S, emllll, h,,"
1'1/

I qSl/: Till )lll~h i\ ld" 'I.un, \\' .1\ Ill,',

1)lHI~I' Pli, (ll'l'll!J11l' Hurt \\ •. 1\ Ill',

hH,J
lQr;x· ('lurk,,, Hrti,-!o,.rll:lTl. \\'111

"Hll',(·lJn'l'li

Earl Nelson
Earll\'clson, 76, ofCL)Il~onl OK'd \Vl't"]I,'\d;l~ lrllHlllll~, :\plil ~.~, IQq().I1

Providence i\1L'dil'.:J1 Center in \Vavlll..'
Scrviccs will he held S;Jtutd:\y, April '~7 al ~ p.ll!. Jl llll~ ("1)J\_,.l\ldl~j

Luheran Churcll at Concord. V,s,tat1Ll1l will bc held Fill"'y, Al'lil 26 lrolll
9 <.l.rn. to q p.m. allhc Schumadll'r Funcr~i1 1I,\IllC il,) LllJj'l'j

Iluci3jwiil-hc-m-~h:e(:'oncnrd:C'cmclcry-\\-itb -the S,hul11achcr hJlll'lal
Hunll' in Laurd llll..-harge 01" arrangcllll'llh

Obituaries ....;...----........-;;=--
Patricia Wert
~--'i"atritiaWelt;-64;-of-way~dje-dThfl1Mlly;"Prit18;49%'mhcrhumc,'

Wayne County Vehicles _

emona serv, s wcr e on ay, pn at t e Jrst nile
Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. G3I)' Main officiale~

Pau-icia Ruth Wert, the daughter of Melvin and Evelyn (Ross) Wert, was.
bor1l,Nov.'8;1931 on a farm southeast of Wayne. She attended rural school
in Wayne County and graduated from Wayne High School in 1949_ Slle
ente~ Ben's BcauiySchool in Lincoln in 1961. Following graduation, slle
was employed at Hazel's Beauty Salon before opening Pat's Beauty Salon

, in 1964. Sill' was a !lcauty operator for 32 years. Sill' was a mcmber of ille
, First United. Methodist Church in Wayne, very active in the church organi
7.llrtrnTS;waSmefeclptCfir1lfl:tlcAK·Sar-Ben Good NClgl1Dor Award and in'

__April of 1996 she rceeived tile Honored Guest Award for her service loille
Wayne community_

SurvIvors include two hrotllers and three sisters-in-bw, Ronald and
Doroilly Wen of Wayne, Gary anti Judy Wen of Casper, Wyo. and Mary
Ann Wen of Wayne; one Sister and hrother-in-Iaw, Susan and Richard
Scllmidt of Winsid_caunls, un,les,nieces, nephews and great nieces and
nephc'w~; antI a hosJ of I[(en lis. • ,

She wa, preceded m de~lh by her parcnL~ andon~ brother, Richard Wen.
Burial was in illc Greenw\\l)(] Celnetery in Wayne wilh tile Schuma,lln

Funeral Home in Wayne U1 cllarge of arrangemC'nL'.
Exploring 'YourCareflr _Day . , .
Wayne Elementary fourtll graders dressed up recently III dot hI's .thaI. would b~ wor!1 III

their chosen careers. A number of students _dressed up as vetennanans, manne bIOlo
gists, journalists, nurses, tea,chers, pho!ographers, farmers and· a number of sports

---pTllfe,sionals.- ....-
JohannaMaxon, 93, of Laure! d,ed Monday, Apnl'22, 1<J'!6 at the Hill-

crest Care Center in Lallier.
Services will be held Friday, April 2fJ at 10:30 a.m. at the Unucd

Lutlleran Churcll in Laurel. The Rev. Kenneill Marquardt will o/licate.

Johanna Della Maxon, ille daugllter orOlc A. and Ninna Marie (Jensen) Civil Proceedings Criminal Pnrceedings Criminal Filings Traffic ~'iolati()ns
Pedersen, was bomJutv 31: 1902 on a farm inCedarCounly. She allended N.E. 1':cb. I\kd. Group, PC. State of Ncb .. pltf \S Bl'\ StalcnfNeh .. 1'111., \'s'Mlchael Jon Pick, Wayne, spd, S124;
school in La'urd anJ ;ecel~ed normal training al Wayne St:lte Teache" pltl., VS. Cheryl B. ClHlnol, Laurel, Schrreher, Laurel. tiel Complallll - DaVIS, ValparaISO, del. ('olllpla1llt Jason McDermott, Fremont,
Cottcgc-irrW-ayflec-S1le lau-gJ.H;<;llool ior-lW{) YC<lrs in.cc.Ui!r Cllulll)'. She del. S242.00. Judgment lor Ihe pilI. lor Issuing a Had Chel'k 1l1S- 1m Is'tllng a Bad Check pking., S34: Alyssa Wakeley, Wm-
married Floyd Blaine Ma_xon on Jan. 1, 1921 al'the Presb)'terran Church m lor S2-l2.00 and COsLs nllSsed. State 01 Ncb .. pili. \s_ TlllHllhv SlclL, JliLgal tHUrn, S_19: LC$lie
Laurel The coupfc were engaged -in /"anTIlng ncarly all 01 l!1elr married Itk. C[t'llit Bureau Services Inl'" pltl. Slate 01 Neh, pit I vs ,\bry J' A. Pertlg, Allen, lie I Compl:llill Meyer, Norlolk, spd., S74; Dalvl,1
They made tlleir home Dn 'a farm soulhwest 01 Laurel unpl ll\o\illg to \s. KHn'hcrlv K. Rl'e'C', Hoskms, Trefren, Pen,kr, del. Complalnllol lor r\ll11or In PnsscsSloll Weyant, Bellevue, pking~ S'34;
Wisner. In 1954 liley I1Hl\'c<1 10 Caltlorilla and later IlVe,1 m S'oux City del. S166.00:Judgl;,elll lor the pilI'. ,No Valid ReglslratllHl (Col1ml) alld SLJtc ol~N'ch., pili, \s, 1\lall Lorna Belt, Wakefield, spd, S54:

until Roy~sd~illin~9fJl. She then moved wWisner until she retumed to _1~'~K_5~.I~(~~~,.~()~()~'~'Il~l~ll~"~l\'~I~s~.~~~~~~~N~'~oJI~~~o~n~f~o~t~'sF~lr~~~m~c~'I~al~Rfe~ssx~'~Il~,'~b~i1~-_-~~~~~~~,~y~o~e~,!~c~I~C~)~)I~n+p~I'~II~n~I~I~')~(MalInda CtlnIIlg , ~~~_
----I,Lo<'attJuCfFe"ll-ltfflr-_+l'9-Jl&\(f}),--.,5-'ihhe-c,""a",s;-'-a-a"nile-CirriJtllltJC;-I-r,ltjf'1t:t1lirrc'iL::llnllitit-cccdl-tL:luJ1t:t1lllCcT;1,nl\"f:C'tlltICtfjrteltlt'lftl[--jI,"..C\1\tlc1"-~ Crcdi ureau l'r\'lccs~ nl'., it'l'(Count If).' Fined S~5 and U)~l\ Issuing a B:Jd CheeR. pircl1 reg" $49, I

rei, Women's l::vangeiIcal Lutheran Church of Aml'rlca, VFW Auxiliary, pltf vs. ShamnBralkr, Wayne, de-k----Ofj Counj 1.CounLiI dl,mlSsed St,ne of Neh., CllV of Wayne, Douglas Krctkemeier, \\lcsl
illc E,very Lbt Tllursday Cluh and various card c1uhs. <,4<JS5(L Judgment tor the pili. for Stall' of Neb. 'pllf. vs. Robl'lI pilI., VS. !\1alllww W :Cu'l1n, Red Point, spd., S\Ll; !clllll'S Lanpll~'ar,

Survl\ors include one son and dau~lltn-III-law,Lam' DOll alld :\lllilla 54<JS.50 alltl COSh. Lawrence, 1':llrl()lk, del ('''lllpl'I.,nl Cbk, Iowa, lkf Hoskins, spd, 5~4; Ivnn SudhJl'K.
~1Jxon of Laurd; two daughters and lll;e son-in-bw,l\b~lll" I\LUll' anll 01- N.El\;l'b, l\kd: C,,,'up, 1'.1'-, .for Burgl,\ry (C"unt II, Thl'll bv SUle 01 Ncb., 1'111.. \S Kl'l1l11'lh Waynl'. spd., 5'\4, DaVid Herroon:
II,n Wegner of Sundance, Wyo. and Reba DlllllllS I\blllnl'y 01 Laurl'l; \7 piLi v2.-. !.c'on Br'lsch, \\\I)'nc',lllli UnlawJul Taking (('ollnt 11), FirSl Malllll. Wayne. del. Compl'li-m ol W,llSllk, spd .. 554, Sp,eniCl"
gramlchiliJren; 34 g":at-grdR.k'h,ldrofl-;-and lw()~~rt'al grtll1llt'hildron. '\ \(lh.1I0. DlSmissl'd Degree Cplilin:11 Tr~'spass (Counl PossesSion 01 a Llc';ldly Weapon bv c'}leweL 1':lirfolk_ spd., 574; clarOn

She was pnxeded In death hy ller husband; onc son. John I\la\(lll; Iwo Rex k- . Hawkins, pit 1'., " III) and Cnminal 1\11SChld (('llllll! ;; Fdilll (Collnl 1) and Soual .-\s- Slau], W;l\lle, IrafficSlgn,t1,5 \'I:
daughters;-Vatdcrinc---J\1:Ixt1lnmd-RamoJ1a Mel-'cr Gi~cnlil'; two grandlbllgh'- IV) Counls II and fIl dlSllllSSl'd sault of a Child (Count II). _ ;~~s,III,._".,J,a_·, J,',)I"-'S" 1':orJ,'_'_lk.·, oplll'd r ',g_,.Buchanan \\\'11 Clllnpan\,Inc""y _ '
lcrs-'; one grc:Jl grandson; and OllC bnHl1cr, Jamc,s I. Prdcr:-.cn O::.lnond, d,-~L slnO,.2.X." Dl'"IllIS;.,('{L .Casc hOlJnd OVl'f~,lq Di~!rll'l CUllrL Stale 01 Neh" pill·., v:-...hH--+\:.-

Pallhearers will he grandsons Gene Meyer, Kirk, SCOII. and KCIll·Weg- N:ENd,- ~kd. \.irollp. p,(:, St,lf'e of-Ncb, phI., 'S_ TT1l10Ih)' KcIler, Wayne, tlel('(1111plallll 10' ~ ja[Jl(t 1\1(10Ikr~ CJi;ic1mil-, speL and

~_!Tr:ITla1J'lLtu;~"JrrJ:r.lJI<""-IL.anla~·~:U~C~";L·,,:Rtl<°lJg.ke:.:r.l:;:lGil'..k~.n..-~adn,.;dl:.··..J.,c"Jrr:;))L.!'t,1)v""1...a"'\h°::-n_,_T_;:.~l_I_Iv_I_"_I,-:-lt,_ll",,,y-:-,.:. .. _B_i_ll_..p;Wl~t(....-~.·~\~s~. '11'P,a\ltl R. LuluWaync A Ferlig. AlIC\PIld('0mpl'/Ift! b!suinga B·,,! Ch'A"k' • lTna"ll1Of.i,"(1 tHe· 'JLtI~<ile.c pJ~!\:,_
., Dalron. Dpo·O'l't

H
.MIke DillP ·19dTQlnO'MQ~r'I,.· . ,kl.::; l'lc.OO, DislUis,,-'d ' lor l\1i'nor in Pm,,'ss;on Delpkatl State of Neh, pltl., vs. Joseph' 5-1<J; VernollLi"nemann, Om;lha,

. Bllnal 'wHrbeiillhe'Laure'(Cc:mel<:ry "ilh l1h~ ~d(]!llIC1lhl'rlt\lIl'r"l. < gllilty 10 ~llnor 111 I'llSsesslllll. 1\1onll:West PoinCo,ld. Complaint eXIHJ:,'dreg., q'tJ:Jellllticr DoIeIJi,
ll'otne utJ-.'-\urc\ fucnaFj!/clTarr.:;ngemellls. - Sill aiT ··Cl;;ims Pr lIl'el'din~s lIlTed ,,-2'lIllll tlnd u>SI\. t<>r Reckless Drivmg. I'l'I1,1IIr, Spll., 5 12-4,1Immas Pt'ter

1I1l' Cllr"IISutllm. 11ll' . 1'111.. Stale 01 :vil'h. pilI. v\ \1<111 State 01 Ncb., ·pltl. vs. I'v;'n S"", SII"" ('1\\'. """', spd , ')54,
\" DOli SLJI\[\l'f \\'.1)1l~_> tid ... S{~lll, \\'~lyrk, tkl ('(lIHJ1Lllllt IIH MalaLJti~i, \VaYflL', del'. Cortl'plalIlt l\l\'ld J)'cWltI,'*arl\OIl, spd., $5,,(
\ I'''.'; 1 .JUI!t:11h'Jlt !ll/ \!Jl' ]1ll! hl! }\\uilll! a B-ad CI1,-'("\.(, Di\mi\"l'd lor Drslurhing lhe Pt':lCl' S~n(trJ l\ol'Ill1t\V~lync,. violaled

\I~_',I SI:llC ,,11\l'i'. CII' l\l \\';1\ Ill', St"tl' ,,[ i'd"plll.-'S.!\l]]l"ld -lralllcSlgll;d"nds,l"pSlgn,554
('lurk" Lll'l"dll, pill, \.\ RlHl pilI "\, ~.Lilllh'\\ \V (;ll"lI11'!\,'d I l"3nss, ()IlI~lha, lIl'!. C(1fllpl~lllll Ja\orl ·11](Hll~l\, ()rnaha, \pd.,

;lIld K:III1~ 1'1[I1,-l', \\'llhltk, dd (tlJ..., !OV,';L (k'i ("(\1111)].11111 1\11 [)I" 1111 Pl')\\""""lllIl \11 j\,'brIlU;lIl:l. 11 11\.' ~7-:l.; C<'lhl'Y .\lnrtcrl\OIl, \\'aJ..l'Ilt'ld,
"()(L~) JUdgllll'llt 11\/ I Ill' pll~ Ilirh lug thl' l\'al'l' 1)1,,!111"'l'd {)l/lln: l)J k:-.\. 1) ...'1 pl""~lll ,eLJII1\ It'} -"pd., ))4: John Klnllctt, \\'aync,
:ll;;llll\! Rl)ll \1

1
I1h." l' Ill[ \()(1.~,'1 -S,la!.I,' 01 l\l'b., I\IH .. \._",. h.Clllh'lh l\l,\,':'>t:,"SHJn 01 Hi ..UI luan;'1 , Oll\.', OUIl,-'I,' spd.-,·-S)4~ Jallt'H Scan1Jno, W3yrne,

" Catl);lIl 'ul1Ibe'l. 1,1.11 vs R,," - ) c7 I '1 I·) J'
(\-brllll, \Vanll' lkl ('11IllpL1111l III III less. h~lCd ~IU(),(.l( ;IIHllthh ;-..pd,' 4;' _"ll'll,--a:::;:\ c ennotl" f.,

;\1111 lkh /\'lkl1, \\'~I\'IlI,', I.kh l\h"I,'''''I(lll oj;\ l'k;\lll~ \\"''.1!1(1t1 11\ Sl:ltl,' (\11\1 ...'(1" pHI" \"" l~llll ...' :\!I.'\-;,uldriJ, ~11Iln" \pd, and no op-

~~II.l)S.I)!'.Illl"'''I'd a h .."toll (('null.! I') ;llld S,'\lla! :\" \\'\ll!ll,'. \\'J)l1t: (il'l Pl\',"",,'''''j[ll1 l'r~ll()r'"lr("l\l'O!JI)(,J;-;orl,S4q
!·Jfll1l.'I,,'\Ull' !bnl, pill \" ";lul!,.of ~l ('hill! (('11Ulll 11\ (';l"l' ol ~'1;Irlj\l;111:1, 1111l' nUTlCI: tTl k"" \1Il'h:ll'l Hrl,''''.;\n, \Vakl'l-it'ld,

SlJ"~ll1 Hilmil ~1'lld .krllllkr Blll\\Il, hml-lld \\\~1' \0 [)hlllli ('IHIII" Ikl pk;\l! ~llil{\ II,) !'ll"V'''\I()ll ,11 11l1prppl'r dl"pLi,r u! ll,-'l'n\l' platl's,

1l)X7 ~'Llllhc\.\ krhl'll, \\ IIl"Jlk ('()kJlll~I,' ~11111 \Lldi"Pll, (kl" SI~111' ul .:'\,'h \111! \l, Jill K ~brlJuall~l, IH1L' IlLllll,l' l1l Il''':;' l'llll'd S·l\): RY~1I1' llodl',{l'lll, Hartlngtun,
Ford: DUIl:lid Brl':IJ...l'l \\':1\11,' ·S.'):'2~:'.~.~. Di\llllS\,-'d I,('tln, \\";1\,11,'. \.kl (\l!l1jlLllllllnr SJ(l(U)()~lIld(u"t" \IH1 )'1-~ Lllllll' lcmay, \Vond

('hn': \'ndl'1l,ult, \\'~l\lll' .. 1\1I1 ··(-"l{~"llle l\nK", pj.tL "" R(lCl 1""lIltll? a !'~~Id ~"Ih',l l)l'l ]lk,ld Siall' 01 Nl'h., pill. kllrl'\"S I\I\'CI, "Illl, and 11(1 opcratof';-;' 11-

19~n:D()llatllBl"l\IJ...l'[ 11"'\\;1\'111,' lll-') i\h'rcll,'r, NIl)lH;\r;l, dl"! glldl~' 1\\ h"IJlll f: ,1·H,hl l'!l,'ll C~all()p, \\'lIl\idl', lid (\)l1lp];llI][ l'l'll\l' ~,~~,_Jl':lllll;l M:ll~ua:rdl,
Olds; And t'C\\" .!I'll "l'l1 \\'II1'."I,k S I ,--PO .--1....\ .. .Iudgrlll'rli lllr thl' pIlI hll,,'ll S I l!(1, I lHkl ...'d t(l 11,\\ ! ,'''lftli. Inr h\\ling B~HI Clwck (l \\ l) l'( lllM\\ 'I :"\ilr loll, "'Ill! ).")4
hmt 1m ~1,4,X7A4 and l'P"!'; (HHl oj «2~.(n ~j]1\1 11,1\ \\1,,{', [)lslllis'\I,'d J()flalh~lll "abc, Llllnlln, ,-pll"

]CJX2' Stl'\'C K;nl'l. \\;\\'111'.('111'\ \V~lYJll' J\utP .Part", pilI \\ StalC or Nd), pIlI', \" hhl,'llll Trani .., "iolation" 'S~-+, Patrll't;\ Roth Bigcl~)w,
I'll T](\y YOUllg, I\blhso", tid. "lIH.71 Mort\(, Wcstl'olllL.lkl ('olllpLlllll Lylltlon"'Jc'llSl'll, W")lll'. slll\ ~1~1)[', sl'd., S'4. AlIIY Miller,

I ')" I 1\1 ' SI I II' J I I II Itl' I , 'li
V 71 'S'''·, ('ll,'lrlc's' Kill'llr)', Kalls:lS (',IV_. I1mklllS. sl,,1 alld 11Il\1rl",r 01 OWII-11 :Ir", r:I l', """lS, ,Ill gml'l1t or Ie I' Ll' 11. for Reckless f)ll\'lllg. Ikl plead .H

,tal I' I ." . 1\1." .. '.I'l"I., 5124, Marnrl. Rhod,'s, e~,_shll" j,X'): R_y'all L~ss, Vall. sun U am l'OSl-S. guilty tn aJlll'IHkd l'plllplailll ll! ' .,
1'I7\l,-Rl-llx"l-Jdll~,L[u,;k1l1.'>..---- --nmrr-',fuTdM-c'ITtnT:pht::y'--"(";rl"l'ks,llm'TTTp: !"illl" ,100 and Linn,ul, sl"l" :1>7.\.; Kclk\ HOfflt,-;It''''H,-t'ttHtetl!'t't.;:'4<f

dodge Pu. Dan JurlL"k, earrul!. tlef" S2.t4,2X l'oSls, Kl'llcfick, ()rlli.lha, ,"pd, ;lIHI 11l1~'U l'od']llllll\tHl, Nnrlolk, :-.pd,
1'174: DaIc- Drl'''s. 1'''·Ill'. h'nl Jud~mell\ Il1l lhl' 1'111 Ilil "-244.'H Stale III Nl'h, pilI., \S L.V:11l Ihllrt/l't! usc' 01 dcal('[ 1'1;11", ~qLJ. 554; Wtlkllll Hal'r, Jr., Nliriplk,

Ronnie (;l'lll' '\I\lkr"(lll, Pu. anLluhts Malalltia, \VaYIlL', tkL CnlllflL11lll Rolwrl Ohurny, \VaYlll', pk1Jl~ spd. S7.t: ~LlfJ... Koch, ElgJlI, SHe.
Bcldl',IlJmll)1~H1dL\rlllllllt:.ll'-'~,2(), 1<J71 HI II \' \\' I 'S"1' sc' C' S S 1- S'

" .. l I~lfll ')UrI I", 1I1"1l I', lad, Propa lle Scr-viq: pill '\") f()Llli.sJllthin~l" Itlt' PI~'lU\ 1)('1. plc:ld '. - ,-+, ••1-1, tar\'. w~\Il/, . oul 1 , I 1ll.X

Beillen ----------rCrhur'Vy--- Iklk\ Nt'isllll, AIIl'll, llt'L SdCl.l ..1H. guilly 10 IlIStUlhlll, the' I'CClll' I'Jfr"l'Tumc-.-W;fYf[l'~-'l'a-.-'-C'liY-:'-;i,it,'-.;;~-:r:'KurllS-KeJTcr:--~
Juhn l)~\k tirlllllll, 2b, \\';I\lll' . 19())' C;rq.!, Fh~ ()nll, lIo"kllh Ikf (')nll'rl'd-lu P~ly (lHln L'O"ts Fined S 100 and Ul\h ~74: Sl~lLTY Ak.xaIHkr, \V~lyn(', \Vayrll', :-.pd., S).t; Stevell Michael

,",dlll);I'\llll FIe'ld. IlJ Cr.II, I-m,'- Wa,nl'\Ir Sl'rv'llr. 1'111 v, spll., '1'\4; RlIllald I),;", Jr., !)1\I- Carver, ('lHlIlltlBllIlIs.llIW", sl,d,

Ill'nliis Walsh, 1l',lkllt'l ('11\', lkl aha, '1"1. '154; Dawll Schaller, ( '" 554. , ~'
Criminal Filin~s S -4 J K I II B \

SIOO.IIO. Jlldgllll'rtl 1m Ihl' 1'111 1m Stale 01 Ncb., pilL, 's. Ele\' ,"11, spd., .. 5 ; ('[emy al ,r:ll Sh;II'" f'lllkellllall, Maskel, spd.,
S:-II ,md l'OSI' Schrieher, Laure!, dd ClImpl'"llt shaw, sp,l., $54; I\'an IICIse, BClll' -'\54; !\1e It SS:I Sr hruCllt' r, Olll'lha,

~llchelk S Rowe, pltl v,. for IS'!ling a Bad Clleck crull, spd., S>3'r spd., 554; Jason I'endrtek, W; ke-
Dana R. MartI, W"\'l1e, det State of Ncb., pltL, vs. Mary J Bryan Sehmdler, pl"tlsl\Iouth, ficlll, spd., S~4: Slacy BUrtwl$tk,
517:-50')utlgllle'1l1 tor Ille 1'111 1m Trcfrcn,Pender.dcf. C-OI1l pbi 11 I 1m S!"I., S54; Bryce Kastrup, BI~"', .Stallton, pkillg, 5'4; Sarah MUn-
5100.50 alld C1"'S ( I I spd., S54; Kcnnetl.' B.rollh:Jfll, (ar- nl~, S,OU' CII\, lL)wa. I,klll" , 'n4,-- No Valid Regislratlon ( 'Ollllt ) ane I fit ' ~

Brogan'" 'Stallllltl, PC, pit I. , No Proof of Financial Rcspon'thil- roll, spd. am ,ctlllOUS I' a "s, Il:uold l\kll'r. \\'Cl'l'lleltl. UIlSeCLirctl
\s. Jo'e!llll.lle B'ulls, WaYlIe. tid. ' S104; Jum' Topp, Waync, ,["I load £74.

' - Ily (Count II). - R It ('. k . 'P 1 '
SIJ0400. Judglllcni tor thc 1'111 State of Ncb. pilI., vs. Robcrt" S39; ona' .oa es, ctC'rSHlig. C;l'llclol'p. WCl)'lll·. 110 valttl
lor SI,j()40(l :Jlltl Cll\l.s Lawrence, Norfolk, tid Complaull sp,L, $124; Matthew Kleinschlllll. reg 54'!. SlOll B:Jl'r, NlHf!,lk.
Criminal I'roct'edin~, lor Burglary (Count I), Thel.t hy Hartingtoll, no opFalorslill'IlSl' spll., 5W );ISOli Brown, Wayne,

Statc of Nch, pili \S 1\111ltal'! Unlawful Taking (Count II), First $74.. .~. splL, )74, Slott Haer, Norft,lk,
DavIS. Valp",alSll, llt'I.Xomplall,t Degree Crimlllal. Trespass (Collnt A,uta Muller, Allcn'kspd.,(~.4, spd., 554; ('harks Haylor, LUI-
fur ISSUIllg a Had Check Dis 111) and·Criminal Mischief (Count Brad Geveshauscn, p; ota Ity, coin, spd, S54, Jason l}rown,
I1lISSC'1. IV). expJrcd Ncb. reg" 4~; KeVin Wayllc, SIHI.. S54, Joall Adkins,

BOies, Nickerson, sp,l., 554; Scott Laurcl, spd., S54.
Walls, Paptillon, expired reg., Patmk Burke, Allen, spd"
$124: Mafic. Roodc, Fairbury, $124: Gary HarhiSon, Wlnellc$ter,
pking" $34; Rehecea Buell, S,oux Ill., spd, $54; Jason KULel, Rogcrs,
City, Iowa, pking., 534. spd., $54; Jack Thi.escn" Norfolk,

Gidget Olson, Lyons, spd., '\54. spd., $54: Miles Pattbn, Sioux
DcborahB-oyce, Wayne, spd., $54; City, Iowa, spd., $39; Mike
Dianc Peterson, Norfolk, spd_, $54; I Surbcr, Concord, pking., $34;
Herbert Bosc, laurel, spd_, $54; Ja- Roland Williams, Pender, spd.,
son Fahrenholz, Allen,spd., $54. $39.

""'~~--,---I-:---JW'F}m-BMffi-:-tITI!1"'lITIe2~one· and two:Oearoom apil':f--~

ac~------IJ--.UJj"-Uts.wjth 20. assisted.living.~~_
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All cost estimates inclu<je /
necessary classroom. 'equipme~ll
such as chalkboards. cabinets aM
other items.' New kitch¢n
equipment is included in the cqst
ffioimates. ~ welLChaH-s aI14-·
student desks are not included. but
the district has been purchasing
desks and other needs' equipment
that can be moved and used in a
new facility,

"Next week will be a synop$is
of the entire project.

~l•.Middle SChool Areas

The, WayneHe~~,Thursday, April 25, 1996

(continued from page IA) foot for a total need of $2.909.1SQ.
~, -wiiich WO-utOservTto'-ffiTirn~e the ~~IBileGiilf1Jf

programs shared between the' the ':T1lddle school classrooms and
middle school and the elementary the l~brary/medlJl center.
school • ; ,

'An~ther benefit,' Elfers said, is
room to grow.

"If, in the future, the Wayne
community grows in population,

'. "'-c..is-ampleroom.-f=~pansioo

to' the west 6fthe middle school
addition," he said. "The building
can accommodate 900 students if
necessary."
~ [irs.lfloor addition includes
35,05Q.Square feet of new SplICe at
an estimated cost of Sln per square

Plan--------1-·1
-~--~---

One and All for your generous supportl

We have our goal of $558,000 toward the
n

LibrarylSe-nior~Center

.·your-generous contributibnsand sup.port.
On April 16th, 1996, Groundbreaking C'eremonies m~rked f
the beginning of our community's dream. In the months to'
come, the building will take
shape. June 1997 is the target
date for completion~ However,
in the process of trimming the
expenses of this project to'
meet budget,we were
required to omit several _
items that would be useful to

, ,

tho§J~using-this important-,
community facility. These
items will complete- the new

-'-center"and make it a ~:h::":Hs-tT--H:J-:lf:-'--------'-..............,~~~~---=

everyone to enjoy t

These items will be placed in the Senior Citizen Center:
Commercial Ice Maker (estimated cost). - $2,500. ~

Wooden Roll-up Kitchen Counter (estimated cost) - $1,200
Conf-erenceTable&-lZ Chairs- (estitnated cost) - $4,500
Regulati0I?- Size Pool Tables (2) (estimated cost) - $2,500 ea.

(continued fl-om page lA)
'Riders

Rainbow Riders Junior volunteers Rebecca and Joe
Bniinm work on' feeding and brushing Geranimo, the
horse they have been taking care of this winter.The
Brumms are among the 15 junior volunteers in the riding
program. ,

"

a ei ,
Joseph also cared for the horse and a
YQl,tnger sister~S<lrall, pl<lns to b~ a ,.
volunteer this season.

"We really didn't have to do any
of the work. It really' was their re
sponsibility and they did a good job
w'th ii," J-anBnunm-..sajd..oLher--.
children's involvement in the pro-,
gram.

~iWTallcr saidslre~will be a
v.o!ijD[¢r again this year.and be.

CURRENT'LV TffERE" .arc"
15 junior voluntecrs butfi.ve more '
young people will be accepted into
the program.

"To become a junior volunteer
you must.be 10 years old but~need

not have any previous horse experi
ence," Lunzersaid.

The'volunteers in the program
recclve-ridlng lcssonsaIa fwlJCM
rate on the evenings they work with
the disabled riders.

f Those who have g.otlen involved
as volunteers spend more than the
required time with the horses.

"A lot of the volunteers "Come to
the fairgrounds at 3 o'clock when
they don't have to be here until 4
o'c1ocl>. They spend t,ime leaniing
to' bridle and groom a horse and
other aspects of takirtg care of a
horse," Lunzer said,

In addition, most of the vol un
~~.-iR-a 10 mile

Ridc-a-Thon at the end of last sea·
son,

In addition to the junior volun
tcers, the Rainbow Riders program

,~r, Becca Dorcey and Jackie James
and 20 adult volunteeq;,

Most of the horses in the pro
gram are 19:23 years old aDd very
g<lAtle,

"People who were afraid of
horses have enjoyed riding our
horses because they arc so well·
trained that they will do what is re
ljlfircd of them," Lunzer added.

For more information on becom
ing a volunteer, contact Luhzer'at
(402) 375·5201.

, . " .. j,., -

Ijers has <Ieeided '[0 join Ra,inbow
Riders. '

I •• - •.

r~-· ~~~~..Duting=Lb~~wwterl--l..'"ntCF--V-I5!l£-:-.,,_

, those taking care of horses every
two weeks'to make sure they are
being cared for properly.

, KATHRYN TABER had no
previous horse experience.,Jmt en·
joyed having horseS to take care or.:

"We had to give the horses al
falfa and grain every day and check
on 'their water. We. tried to ride
them every day," she-said.

Several of the Brumm children
shared responsibility for"taking care

Again, 'Thank Youfor your donationfor this worthy community project!

Anyone interested in purchasing these items, or making a
cash donation toward them, contact

Pat Gross
Box 144

Wayne', NE 68787
(402)375-1130,-

. -"P

Library Boam
Pat Gross, Chairman
Charlene Rasmussen
William (BilD Sharp

Jeanie Griess
. Ann Barclay

Jolene Klein, Librarian
-<

Library Foundation
" Pat Gross,Chairman

._..,~ ~----.RustJlP8rk!lr, Treasurer
Merlin Wright

Stan Morris
Phyllis Hix

Sam Schroeder

Bui-ldi-n-g Committee
Don Cattle, Chairman

_____. Barbara Greve _..
Georgia Janssen

-Lois Shelton
Jolene Klein
Pat Gross

" . Maureen Baij.istella--

BloodBank
makes stop at
Wayne State '

The Siouxlanrl Blood Bank
gratefully thanks and acknowledges
the generous donors for their sup
port of the Wayne State College
blood drive April 16 and 17.

One hundred seventy-two volun
teered to donate. and 145 pints of
blood were aillected. The panicipa
tion breaks down as follows:

Wednesday, April 16: 78volun
teered. 58 pints'collected. 38 first

_ ,. time donors.LIhiJrsday. A ril 17:
95 volunteered. 87 pints collected;

.. ,63firs~ti"!.t:.donors. _',

We would like to offer thanks to
Jeremy Jamison, the TKE house,
and Tami. f8l;ility sche<luling and to
all the donorS who tOOKumeoufOr
theil' d3Y-tO- helttllinieet tOO~
orour area·hospitals.
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perS~S10n~, \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act-of per-
-Swiding,~-Expt-essing-epinions-'Wi-th-thegeal 4 bringing others to y-o\lF-point-Of~.
3. communication on issues, 4. an exercise in freedom, 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

••.

-----Editorials---- Capitol News -
=='=dWf!l!~ilul~t~hWie~;;s's':fih~y~k~i~lUw~.~s~'~c.()J~mffl~·e4~'?=~eks=oui~~~M"¥4~~~lftUJ"#t

Lo pray fOf Cloth, hl(:S'>lllg (0 feit

upnn our tand. W" I yOIl IIIlCfccdk
lor owr lanll" lInless we dll, All1d
ica can not long surviVl'. ~ " I

Fern Nils-nn, AUforli. NrJ.
State ('oordinalo",!,

National na} of Pral'l"!r

The VICWS l'.\ prc\seo III Capllul
Ncws arc t!lo,c of-the wntcr and not

necessarily lh"sc "I Ihe NCtna"Ka
Prl':-;, ASSOCIation

Cable T' n'o",es could be rc
qUlred" [n :..lIef( Viewers wltl1
"Viewe" IIlUSt reali/c the producer~

have a poltucalmessage clllhlOddcd
Take heed or yowr I)oliucal postllr.
Ing may be plllndered by the plcWr(,
twhe 1'1;] Ytf". Walch at your OWl:)
pollucal IIsk."

~

Has concerns

Colwn\ls Ilkc thIS cowld carry
the warning" May clog your wastq
haskcl'"

lIey' Turn the lelly on agarm.
Pka....c'_'

10. hc l~allglT()lJS ~Y(llJr P,,"-'ITl'ptH)fl

tell realily", l.'
. En\'lronrlll'nl~~ilsts who usc TV

to daily chJnt "lilt' ~ky IS 1"lli"g'"
might cOllslllL'r a label 011 lhl'H
c~antllJg. lI(lW ai>.ol1t "Ill waLLhll'l,;
OUf warning'), we're WJrnlog ou'"r
waleJ:!crs!"

Husker plate on your pickup and
show your team spirit - and give)
money for scholarships for ex-alh;

'Ietes, tutoring for current player~

and fixing up college buildings.
Those iue jusl <l few examplq·.

Not even the coffee crowd cowl(l
miss tho\c kinds PI' [/lings. .

Unless thefe was sorne(hlTlg III
lh," cotree beSides cre;\In.

crs "This song cnntaill.\ till' mnlher
word six tlllles, wlk of rape, gang
kitlings, and the F word cO tllllcs"
Similar labels could be allixed to
movies and vidcos ..Ttrc Vilko
Slickers could also \vam "Pcrvcf~ity

maybe dangerous to y(llll·lhi;u·ghIS.
This video ..colllain"i five )lTflCS of
simulated scx, 2) lI11rr~kr"i, _14 gel
their insides coming outside, with
rcalislle blood ami gore' Forew"rrt
the kiddic's."

POlllir,:ians wllh Ihe hOi, Illgc'l
porn olT thc lnlernet ntl~11! well
begin by pn)llllSing to lahel all TV
including the news shows I Munlqs,
dealhs, rapes, burgl,,,"'s, rohbc'.fles,
crashes, and slabblllgs arc all NUIll·
bcr One Gor""on TV m'w" flghl'l
Perhaps the TV "taliml showllf pwt
an carly warnmg on eaclt \lCWS cast
wilh "America is greal, hllr the 101·
lowing newscasl has the potenllal

" - An increase in the speed limit
on the interstate to 75 mph, begin
ning June I. Yee haw ' Welcome to
Ihe WeSI.

- Free Fishing Day, when' you
don't need a license or a park Slicker

·t(rfi~h.-It's ,supposNtto hesehe'd·
uled June I, which is appropriate. II
means yow won't bc wasling free
fishing tilllc driving to yOUf fishing"
hole.

- Cornhuskcr SPIIII I'lalc'~ ..\n
instant collectors lIelll cor 570,
you can holt ,a scarlct·and-cfl'~llTl

Should rock Illusic on MTV be
labeled" I've alw"ys had trouble U11'
dl'rstallliing the· IYflcs cxcept when.
the yelling vocalist SltllUIS "Bahy,
baby, baby". There' IS also a 101 01
"ah lu·huh-huh·huv·you" groaning.

Bwt docs it need labeling'l Boof.e,
cigarctles, amlmcdicines have to be
labeled, So why not rock muSic"
The lillie sticker could W'len lislcn·

Merlin
Wrig

you 'joip 'TV t.urn off- week?

I'fOm mhalants still put themselves rccognl/,cd Iltal thell 1II'cdom ",:1\ a
at a risk for a number 01 other serio gilt from (;od, and Ihcy \lle"ll' II a
ous siLle affects, including pcrrn3- regular practice to "llo[lor (;od", In

Dear Editllr, nenl and severe b"lIn damage. Ihell thllughts, word ,IIHI dceds
White OUI. Gfwc. Nail polish Chronic inhalant abusers may per- More than Iwo [en[-(IIiCS Ialer, we

remover. Lighter Ilwid, Paint. WI,"I manently lose the ability to per· still recogni/e that this lIlusl he.an
do Ihese vaflows household prodwCls form everyday tasks like walking, Imponant pan of our lives
all have in COIlullon" The alltragl' talking or thinking. Yel, in recent yea", we have
cally kilt kids. Please help get Ihe message <lut neglecled to stand for those Chris·

Today, many, yDwi,g people in to parent:s and to kids thalmhalants tlan prinCiples Ihat were the
our community abuse swch produCis arc dangerous. If yow swspect some- fowndauon 01 @r nation. Weltaw
Iha! arc readily available in owr' one yow know may be using in- been" sileOl when we needed \() Dear Editor;
med,clt1e chests and on the shelves halanLs, conswlt a school counselor til speak out against Ihe wro\lgs Iltal I have sOllle concerns about the
It1 tiur SlOres, They It1hale these am1 or a dmg counseling center for help. pervaded Our land It is time we flllddle school huilding isswe, 1
a host of .oiller swhslanccs throwgh If yow wain more information abom refuse to give up the moral values lhmk there are,a lot of questlonl'
the nose and/or mowlh to gCI a inhalatll abuse', ,please conlact, that this land was founded upon II that sull need to hIO answered belorl'
qWlck high, PROJECT ACCES;S at (402} 370- is lime we weep and gllcve over our an Infomled vote can be made,

Unlortunately, these kids arc not 3113, land. It is time we, "honor Gtod." I was reantly informed Ihat the
aware' of the high flsks that cOllle Jimmie Hansel Down through the years, our architect, Mr. Jamcs Dyck,<'was
aiong with Ihis behavior, The facI Community Organizer nation has always prayed dWflng a hired at a rate 0(15-20% - 14% for
is that each year hwndrcds of chil· PROJECT ACCESS time of crlSTs, whether 11 was seck- new constmcl;on and 20% for
dre,n die from inhalamabwse·-some- ing our independence or asking for renovation, I would like to know
times o'n their first lry--ye! many divine help dming Dl'sen Storm how many architects were Inlcr-
parents and educators remain igno- Day of Prayer· We arc desperately In need 01 God's viewed and who and how many
ram of this "silent epidemic," blessing and direction It1 our lives people were involvcd"in this hiring

Inhatantsare the third most Dellr Editor; and cOlin try, today, That is. why we process? As a member afOul' Sav-
abused substances among 12 to 14- ,Thursday, May 2, WIll be the m:e being urged to pray as a people ior Lutheran's building commillee,
y~-ol\ls in the United Stales, com- 4th consecutive observance.oiNa--. Our Pledge of Alkglill1ce spe,aks I can say wcinlCIviewefl fom arch'-
iog in right behind alcohol ami to- tional Day of Prayer. Owr theme-for of "one nation under God." ThiS teclural firms from a group of 12
bacco, Andas many· as one in five this year js "Honor GOfr," taken should indicate our lives, as a pro- Wilh fees ranging from 8,5 10 15
students in the U,S: has snilfed or from I Samuel 2:30 which says, pic, are under God, yet there arc percenl. All firms were very rep-
"hwffed" tinhaled Ihrough llle "Those who honor me, I will those who do everythlt1g pOSSIble ulllble and-altffees were negotiable,
mouth) such products as makic honor," to keep God OUI of our lives. In t do not doubl Mr..Dyck's creden-
mar-l<ers-~ineandllirfresltners Our forefiItlreTs deditated'[tlis' 1<)84, i>residem lteagansaHI, tials or ability, However, at 15%OIf
by the, time, they reach seventh land to God, They knew the ncees- "Without God, there is no virlwe, $8,1 million his feer.rtone come 10
grade, . . . ... .. .~ .mY.Q[.oo,,,!p,gJiQdJn.v.olY..edjnJhe.ir __ .!1e.kJ!!!.!l!l.Jb~re i5L.1!!L!'lrom pi ing o( _..1!.fJ.~,;:\lLJl!:Qbilllcl..secw:~~~6
-' Yet while -many"k':dS~:admltto. .public lives. From its bold begin- our conscieocc, Witllout Ged,there 8,5 percent wt}lIld only eoslP;;'
sniffing toxic items, they do nOlo ning. this nation was founded. on is a coarsening of society, WithOut $688.500, A savmgs of $526,500,
consider this to.be "inhalanl abuse." the timeless principte of freedom. God, democnley will not and c,annot I understand ,that a con,tract has all.
iheseproducts are ~sily available, It'ssomething our country has long endure,If_ we ever for~tthat ready bee~ sl~ned with ~,Dy.c~, '
free or inexpensive. tegalanG may foughf 1100 died for, And. ,it's pre- we are one nallon under God, men ._Would1i no v~ote terml_n~~ thl~

--give'\rpleasUiable affectby-depress~~---ciuos-priliITeg-e mal sets iis apart we Will1lea nil!fotfgcneunilei:" COlll.fllCflf!10iillOw tIle _sehlJOl boar41 .
ing-the centralne~:r~- 'from-'anyother nation ontheface-ur W'ullan qpPOIl!Jllity we have on

Ana--thOse·lfitfS--Wh<:i-ikHiO~··-tile-earth,-"Foose fOunding Cattrers---May---2-1o-jom-1O!fethcras--a nation

Letters -----=-----------------=====:=====::::=tj---.
Stop abuse·

'-
TIllS is tlie ollieial week lor

(urIlilig orf the It.'levisiorl. You Illay
i'all y"urs tlie "ternbkvlslo,," Did
you l'XpCrillll'llt and flild uut JU,sl
how IOIl~' Yllll·can \ll.'W a bl~lllk

Sl·[l'l'n'!
\Vhl'l}· fhi-,j-gs disturh -u< ~1l1~lil')~

Amci·icans. rUlI.lo t)w. gov'ernmel1t:
~ithl'.r fOf h;jIH.loUlS or usking fOf

more rules and regulations, Aftef
laking a Lurn -rullning the rC:IBOlC:,
all(l'de(:llllng which TV shows arc
'appmpriale for the CUll 11 y to v I'-'W,
Illany tUT ready ~o request that gov·
emInent stafliabellllg everylhlllg,

Even the Alllerican Psychologi
cal AsscX'iation has a 'study re\'C'lI·
ing· commercial -lelly lhKsn't pfO'
vide a realistic ponmyalof child,,'n,
the clderly, minllflties!iMalllfly, Ihe
Po!'ee, or.much of 'lJ1ylhlng. As
oflen s<ml, TV IS a fanl'.isy"UIl!.
That also desenbes ptilltlcalcol1l'
lllC'fCi ..)ls,
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'~U:'iU-~Hllng M('rnb('r 1996

20 }'ears ago.
Ap.'il 27, 1~76

.to }fars ago
April 26, f">%

i\1l CS!Hll;lInl "lO() !1l'[\(lIl" ;Jl

!cndccl7'\lh annlvl'r'Clry s['n'lces
Swnd,ty at W'I)'n.l"~ .1-"'1 :\1,'III<)d"I
Chllrch

\Vayrie JJyccl.:s 'IlIj[j;lll'd ;1 Ifl'\.'

plantIng pr(}JlTl this \\'\.'\.'1\ I,y lund
illg out lrCl'S to- >.;[lI'lkrlts';1l \\'dylll'

IIlgh, Wayne I'rq) '"ld SI,..~LIlY"
schooL'\. j)'

The Wayne lligh Schuul Pcp
Cluh will be guing cued next year,
according lo principal Don Zeiss.

, I

~pcllisnll 10\''''9'' ~-evi('\V.,,'}k ,1()lll\.~~l-

lhe neWSpi.ljh.'f si~alf hl.'rl' f\.londay.
a1HJ h~l" ;JssulIll.'d lh~ JlI:..m;\gl'lIll'IH

uuli'l''i oj" l\l;\rk' F Cr:ll1ll.:-r. puh
lishn,

PRIZE WINNIN(;'
NEWSPA]'EH 1996

ServIng
NorthCfl.st Nebrnskn ~

.Greatest Farmin~ Afl'H

Established In lB75, a newspaper pub·
lished every Thwrsday. Elllered In Ihe
post oHice and 2nd class pOstage paid at
Wayne Nebraska 68787

POSTMASTFR, Send address change 10
The Wayne Herald, POBox 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Way Back
When

c!li' t\awi' 1'"Ni,' LchrurY.

Ih('sc~nn:'mkrnfroffnitc.
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Lt'ttel's from r'('~\(.h·rs arC' "\\.'pleomp. ThC'y should lw tinH'ly,
IlI"i('fand must contain lHi)""1ibelous s:tat('m('nt~. We I"('S('I"V(' the
l-ig-ht to ('<lit or J'('j(·et any )('th'r.
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Letters Welcome

70 )ears ago,
April 29, 1'l26

Wallace Rllig has a nc'w sc'd'"l
and Joel Oahlgrl'll flOW drivl's a
coupC'.

Twenty-three students lrolll
Wayn(~ High ~lrl' fl'preSl'nll'd in till'

~~t1tt-rt h;·· anrtt1t11--"1'1l (l'rsel1r.,.l~ts-t It' ·...ae-a~

tkmic contest
65 years ago
April 30, l~jl

John G. Neihardl, Ncbraska pOCI
laureate and 0I1c-tiinc f('sidcllt of
Waync, w1llmllle he,c' fJ1cJy ,Jall(l
'\ 10 present poelils and 10 speak at
WSTC
50 Fars ago
April 25, t~.t6

A Illotion pi\,:tufl' of lhl' 1l)4)

WlI1'ld .Selles hasehall' games wa,
"ho\\,[l to lhc rllclTlht'rs of till' KI

"'''illS Clllh Oil fJlll11lby.
Ahout XU volunteer I irc1l1ell ]0 yl'ars ago

tHlfllNmth"a,\ Nd)f",,,ka "lttnded' April 2X, I,>Xc.
thl' Ndlra"k;l [If'.' t;;UI\1!\1! "dllh,d H\ The \Vuyne Corllillunity Theatre
Wakefield Apnl IX C 'will prescllllhis wedi'llll\ produc.
45 )'t.'ars ago tlon III a IIHl')(· ~lppr()p['latl' pl~ICl'
April 26,1'151 'fhe Courlroom drama "Night 01

r--..kmhcrs of WJynl''s Redcl'm-l'f LII\lury Ihth" wIlI.he pn!"oflllul In

._----,1,.,.u."lnh"e",r",afl"""\'r",,"jrrll=b;,-u-cr-;;n.=11;:;'e"",c~'t-;;llc:;rrf"c~h_~I"-;!Jc~'. c0 Uf lrOOID 'l! !hi' W 'I YW' Co lIlH)
tllOllf'!.lf!C ..It speCIal SCf\'lCC\ Sunday Courthouse. The productio!l, under
'II II a.1I1 Thc' ,c'rellllln, clllllaXl'S Ihe IllIecllllll ul G,Y lIaase, will
a Ilve·year blllldlng projcCl by Ihe IIIaIt, W'C of courl"",11l fwrllliure
church and il" congfl'gatjon. and Sl'ulillg.

SUBSCRIPTION. RATES
. ... _lrJ"~yne, Pierce, C8!lar, Dixon. Thurston; Cumihg, Stanton and MadisooCounlies: ..

.-i.. ~.r.' ,. ,~m:oo per year. &Fstaw. '$42,00- per year Single=__ l'::Y -QIIds, .

Due t~ the volatile nature of summer stonTIS, "sky killers", our ,By Meh';n Paul course. those local governments can
naml:: for tornadoes, may develop and threaten everything in their Staiehousc Correspondent get around those limilalions by
paths, Humans are destined to be mere obse!wrs of this ferocity as The Nebmska Press Association asking Iheir voters for pennission
such tornado activit)' is beyond control. . 10 exceed them,

Onee a threa1cning stonn develops, scannedhy.5Qph.Lsliqtede]ei:c LINCOLN _ 1:0 get the pulse And the Legislature, as some
tronic gear, our local police department noti fies surrounding commu- of America, they lell you in re. folks predict, will cave in to the

__~.~...InlliU!icess.....oocLf.LlhtlJ'~'---..pf1QQ ..ute:rnlltllial1l.Ilnhn[X':';::Jut~.aJ30rudJ..jj1ocJ1.':;:Jil~...1nlJ[X'J.:.lJmlle.:InL.l:'t~llJ\k.<:e,=,tjJh_",c'cli_r-:JPf'U'0s':liiltillo11n"s:"a"s" -ce'j1pou.Url.cc,-,rs~"c's",c;rubooLto---g~--Ioc-a4--...hmv1s'of.1;;i\1-QITjfaehcrs,<lJlll d1S<ltk
stonTI spOlters, coffee,shop, vantag<'d pupils and clther raISe

When a stonn "watch" is upgraded to a "waming",then police--- That's a pretty guod ;neasurin~ statc taxcs to proVide morc stale aid
souna the sirens expecting the public to take shdter, hole·1t1 Nebraska.tou, C or relax .the levy 11I1111S,

Numerous southern states have been baltered by the sky killers this 1 dipped my opinion stick inlo a ,--(Or, (me of the property lax
'd d .... sl11all·lLlwn gosSip I.nill lasl week petition drives could lJualify for thespring. Unless one has e.ither expenence a lOrna as wraln, or d j

tI f hoplllg' to lliscovcr how Illuch pa· Nqvc'mhcr ballot an he approvei
view<:ri the incredible damage, it is dirJicult to imagine le ury un- .lrons--w<'A'--iml.".,,~jwllh:'th~wofk by votcrs, rcndenng the Leglsla-
leaslied'hy-.l)arileN:iiu-fe'-' "._.~-------'.__ ~ ul Ihosc' "tsc·"I, III Lillcoln.lh,s lure''s pl"n pre'lly much mool. Peo-

Are we ready toconfron,t tllC dcvastation such sky killers mighl year. ' ple are'!X'lImg halllS! thaI now,)
tlling' Arc you and your family members pcrsonally prepared and As always, the truth' will prob.,t·
schooled illiakingappropriaic shelter') l[your childrcn arc honl" The answcr: nutllluch. blybc sOlllcwhere in the middle.
alonc, do tilcy know wherc to gO for maximum safety? But what aboul those bills to e~Jl

Do \'Ouha\'c.ontmld Sudlilcms.;ts .a.ba.llC-D'.JilUL\l,C'Ulrlk""...Jlash· pmp,'ITy laxes' I 'Ill wagennglhal most schools,
I;"ill.s ;vilil m'w balleries ,a first aid "it and olilcrclllcrgCJK)'g,,'al,"Tiicy'Tljust r'ti'sc~llc's t'L,es to cl\Ics'aml countrcs wlil try !D'CUl

maKe upthclfillcrccnee," sailfOnc-b;rr±--snme'",cntlrng,- Ct. .
nlcast-wt't'k ~~irrTcnncs"';c·Gi<JIl:lll.lillk.itwGWd Cve'f (lldduITer. '" some,servlces, chllllllate some fnlls

ilappcnlo Ihcir hl\mcs and cOlnmuriity citller, bUl il did, We've seen spending lids be. ')ndtalk about tlJcrglllg wlthothers.
Our local police and firemen are ready 10 deal WiUl such a pOlcnli',U fore," said an(lIhcr. People have been .Whlllll1g about

'calaslnlphe. Arc you') > "ThCy're polilll'1ans. They .I usl plOpl'fly I,,,es 100 long to aVllld
Dealhlol!s always moun!. when S([)Il11S slrike in arcas where peoplc want to he re-deClc'II." ",id a lhird. Ih"L I

ar~ unpr~par~d. And sky kill~rs ar~ no r~s[1~l'I~lSor people,nch or TtwLs.p.ITl4_,L:cnu.:al..s.tuU~llsu.. It loc,,1 gll\Crnmenl n",KcS a
pOllr ' all\' ihe kind of wlk I'lIU hear Irelll1 good-hearted ellon to CUI spemlmg,.

Takc a minutc tight now to discuss th~ cmcrl'eneY'prtlC~dur~sYl)U pc<'plc 11l1ll) hUSlIlc-S:'. Ihc' LegISlature' nllght look kl!lllly
and lour LUlllh wj!lt,tk~ in case a sky killer comes out ()rth~ OVCJcasl on Sllllll' rdll'I, like' expanding Ihe
and ~lrC,ltCI1",;1I )Olj!o\'-c andcllctish ....day or nigh!. BUI I'm here 10 lell you, what sales lax base to Inl'fea,e slate aid

11ll' Lc'gi,UIUfc' did Ihis yc'ar lliJghl I?r rcla'x'ing the 1"ls .
.It's jusl till'.snL1I1 t1~il1g 10 do, . add up to IImre Ihan a IlIlI.\\1 lima Th,1l wily lllasll'f "I la"',, Sen.

-,---,....-----__...,.-_-:...__-"-_~~.......,'""".:dl.~~~--.JhJ!:e:;l!al~1S"--.~====~~-~__:_c_,LJ;;Jcr:';ll~n~c;c'\$cV'lJ~r~nJ.'J'r~)I~·c\J\Ci!"~Vi:l"~I~'S~.t1~d~·,P.~'-~I,.fab-bt-f;i_f::o"nal volunteer week i

Thc' jiiry"l)j'l-Hicfirui'enyta,-,- :I-i,! the hc;r(jJl~l'isii'mswd(h-..: Volunteers in the "Grandmapa Story,time
"

program at the

l
'

pUn, granlc'd, IS slill oul. mackby I\\ql peuple'. HUI, hc' Said, 'Vayne' Public' Librar)' were recognized during National
Tire bills pul 'lk'IHlillg I,mils on II there isn't an allc'mpt lu CUI Volunteer Week and Week of.lhe Young Child. Tlle vol-j,:

sclrou\', c'ilil's anl.! \'uIIIIlICS 1m 11',"(. sl'c:nd,ing, don'llook II) Ihe ' "I I f d 'd' d d.. unteers \'lStt t Ie IOmes 0 a)'care pro\'l ers an rea'
\C""S, lhen stl",ck llll "'nc'lc sci U l.c'~islalure 1m help stories to the children. 'Above. Chuck and. Lil Surber';
.Ie\\ IllltilS th"t will lc))\('f 1,1' S.C50 ' 'Hul 'propertv la,,'s "asn'l Ilrc' read to children in Ros.elina l\1~xson's Day Care. Ot(ler:
nllll"111 Ihe "nll'wnl \\1 pro,pl'lly Ullly isswe addre'.ssc',d hy Ihe U,tI· volunleers include Ted. and Lois Youngerma.n, Caro'Jnl'
la,c" thc,,'11 I,c' "i>ktli plIlI lHlt 01 c'alJleral,les,anll SOllle nt thelt work McEvov. Reverlv Ru«'e, Mariah Rill.e and Bonnie San-

lllll\l"cke'l' C"l\nl1l k 1ic'1\lc'd hUI bc' "lilll'l:" dahl. Substllu'e .\'o[unteers were Belt}' He'am, Tw)'lal
Ne\v edilm,\Ijd lilaIi"Jo:d'"r TnC --". ~1-1+al.,dl~"+lIll·dsjlll'\l\ ~uod, 01 l.-Ik,-,:. Lihd~:jy, Erna Kafer-ifiHl" R1Hlcll:J,.'V;icRer, ~. _- ,

W,iyne IIcral.d. I.S hoI> Julll·"".", 2~,
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Northeast Nebraska
. Insurance~n~_
--111 viThird in Wayne

(402) 375·2696
Auto-Owners Insurance

lite Home Cal Buslnes..<;

after signup, may request a perma
nent reduction in the acreage with
out penalty.

Payment and loan rates will be
announced soon.

Wlnner

Carol Niemann
Loan Officer

DjallJlosis to look folj
• Muscular dystrophy/degenerative diseases
• -Spiftal--eot'I! injury-, • Burns,
• ~e-,Brain l~ • CVA'lr
• _9.r!hojl~d'c_~o~dj~i~~s
• Injuries to cranial nerves

• Arthritis

Problems with Activities ofDaily Living
• Difficulty dressing independently
• Can't go to the bathroom independently
• Difficulty eating independently
• Can't perform- simple hygiene independently

(teeth, ha'r, shaving)
• Home Evaluation (prior to leaving hospi~al)

• Safety concerns
• ,Sequencing difficulty (rooking, dialing p'hone)
• Lower strength and/or endurance
• Problems with ·coordination

Cmmjtiye Problems
• Memory loss
• Abstract reasoning/safety (can't re'ason with patient)
• Flat afTection (no expression) • Spatial re)ation~

_____~cing diffiCl!lties • Prc>bl~m solving
• Apraxia (inability to ·carry out purposeful movement)
• Rt/Lt discrimination problems. Orientation (person, pJace, time)

Hand. Elbow, orShoulder Injury
• Surgery for Muscle, Bone, or Tendon

.• Carpal tunnel (repetitive strain injury)
• Amputations • Arthritis
• Desens1t1zation programs • Nerve injury
~ AllY ilijuI} icqail iug splinting ---~

Beverly Etter was the winner of a 13 inch color TV in a
H'aven House Fundraising Raffle held during Sexual As
sault Awareness Month. Area businesses donated the. TV
and a C:O. phyer which was won by Cheryl Schmidt.
O¥llr $'500 was raised for' victims of sexual assault and.
domestice' violence.

TeleiJislon

vegetables may not be plamed on
contract acres, ex'eept under cenain
cirCumstances. A producer may cn
roll all or pan of the farm's contract
base acreage in the program" and

VIlle Insured

•Columbus Federal
" :\ \ , ~ Ii ~ Ii A. :-..; "

@
IOUIIl~

LI!ND!!"

------------------------
Mortgage Rates Have Fallen -
See Us For Refinancing
Your Home Loan!

"g[~ultuh Se~relary Dan
Glickman has announced a one-time
slgnup pefioo ofMay 20 through
July l-2 for producers wishing to
enroll their farms in a 'Production
Flexibility contract. The contracts,
authorized by_the 1996 Farm Bill.
are for, seven years, beginning in
1996 and ending in 2002.

The Wayne Herald. Thursday, April 25, 1996

Si~u""""""~o:-A'·~ .............~.........~~_,~_

"Farms with a planllng history
In one of lhe past five yellrs of
wheat, corn, grain, sorghum, har
ley, oats, upland collon,or rice are

'cligible 10 be enrollcd in this P[(F
gram," Glickman said,

"Despite the time constraints we

-~t<:ifi~':,l:..t~"C;:.<>.".gres~'late pa~~__ C.

--o:umB11r-~-VS:OAiswork-
\JIg hard to get accurate info~alion
to producers and the public as
quickly as possible," Glickman
sai~. "I wish to wcsstbat~-"

the only opportunity proc,lucers will
have to enroll and those who fail to
do so now will not be 'eligible at a
later datC. There will be no furthcr
additional sigr,ups,'except for land
coming out of the Conservation
Reserve Program, This is required
by thc 1996 Act and I have no dis
cretion to cxtend this date,"

,Susie Ensz

April is Occupational
TII"- ~. M th Consult your doctor fQr an orner to see yourer,a·py ·00 Occupational Therapist when you ..

. . . '", experience one of the following:

Scholars to
take part in
conference

Two officers
returning to
department

2a.'1-2sM
8()(M8'M>lQe-

320 JOIIN<!<Gll &T1Uf1I'-
WhKUlELD

KIDS.••12 & UNDER
Pizza -

Sausage or Pepperoni Plzz8 accompanied by
tced Tea or Mtlk. Cookle, ,$3.95

-Hot-Dog--
Hot Dog with Latllce Frle. accompanied by

Iced Tea or Mtlk, Cookle...63.95

.- ClU,cken StriPS--
Chicken Strips WIth Lattice Frle.
accompanied by Iced Tea or Milk,

cOOkle...$3.95

6UNDAY NOON DINNEQ
Jeanne's Specialty Chicken "

6 oz, Chlck~n 13r~ast and t{lce cov~red WIth your choIce of Salsa and
Marble Jack Chtese, Swtel'n'Sour Sauce or Terlyakl Sauce. brotled to

p~rfecliOn. selVed w1th mIXed Vegetable. accompanied by Salad,
CoITe~ or Tea. Ch""se Cake or ChenY Turnover,,'~8.50

Roast Beef
Jeann~. tender Roast tkef, Whipped Potatoe. and Gravy, served wllh

mixed Vegetables, accompanied by Salad, CoITee or Tea,
Che~.e Cake or Cheny TUrnover.., 68.75

Ham
Slow oookro Ham with a Pineapple RIng. WhIpped Potatoes, ""lVeiI with'

mixed Vegetable. accompanied by Salad,
CoIT~e or Tea, Chee.e Cake or Cherry Turnover. ,,68.50

, Haskell House Pasta Casserole
Assorted Pasta Covered In Marinara Meat Sauce Topped WIth

Mozzarella Chee.e and Baked:
accompanIed by Salad, coer"" or Tea.

Chee.e Cake or Cherry Turnover.. ,67.50

wtiers--------.;----

By .Pat Engel
Dislrictl1SenalOr

Tree City aw,ards are
-.:Pres~~~~~Ye:J:nOr

... year. The-budgetpe..fled runs from
- July, 1995 to June 30, 1997. Al

though the budget is S12.5 million
abQve .the minimum reserve, the
surplus may be needed 10 help off
set a- $12.8 million deficit in re-

-ceiJlIS. Asuccessf~Tmotion made
on behalf of the Appropriations
Committee, i'ln 'Wlliclr Herve, wHl
restore $ I million vetoed ftom the
state's mental health. funds. The
override doos not affect the swte's
budget control.

Three motions were offered by
various senators to ovcrridc,. Gover: ..
nor Nelson's vetoes; but faikd

(conthlUed from page 4A) ,nance with a bond issue, Were they
just asked to be the "Yes" men')

to start over in this proccss and hire Has thcrc evcr been a side by
an architect at a lower Icc'! side comparison of the cost of
'., I have als.o_~ee[]_~co[,L(,!yl'~I_"buiJdifl.lh,n<;-w=-tothe ;;oSI of
of rcpairs needed 10 the middle renovating and updating'l I would

, school. This list was compiled hy likelo sec one,
an architect by the namc of John

Sova who 'Was called in hy a sC'llllol I a!n not again'l building new,
board member after having ,C<'n Mr, bul only if that is what proves LO
Dyck's plan and questioned hIS rec- be the bellcr choice, Please give us.
limmendation for Ullilding new, No the taxpaycrs, more supporting ,n-
doubt the Middle School is in need formation and cost analysis on this

---- of repair, A great deal of it secin~ III recbmmeQdatio", to huild 'new, I
come from lack of prnper maimc', would 'also like to sec that these Scholars from nine slatcs will
rlance and upkeep, It's no wonder very Impo(Wnt deci,ions have been wke part in the fourth a'nnual Ne-

_parts of the bascment w,alls arc madc'by a group.of people and not braska-[}.Jkota.s Conference on Early
cracl\itlg whcn .the gUllers "have just one person ---pilrticularly in English Literature to bc held Apfll
ne"ded rcplacing for,some time, I h" h' 25-26 al Peru Slate Colleg~,(['ng the arc HeCl. As a
alsounderswnd that there, was an landowner: our taxcs will go up The first three conferences werc
effiCIency study done on the boilcr. lI,pnendollsly f01'a very long lime. held in South Dilkow, The confer-
It conductcd' thaI aItho'ugh it is not ence features scholarly works on
very efficient, considerjtlg the price I believe in thc old mOllO of Old, and Middle English, Rcnais-
of,fuol and the·£ost or a ncw sys- "waste not, want not." This goes sance Lilerilturc, Shakespeare,
tern, we c~n afford to", burn quite 31 _~·f~o~r~b~u~i;ld~i~n~g~s;.,' {fO~O~d;,~c~Ip~I~h~in.:!gi.."a~n'C'd'---_'R~cs~t~O~[a~t~io~n~,:;I~J:l~ .._~~-_'---22:2I.(OUW""''''''U.I.:Z7tll:>-'oSSl2'~_r;'';;'':~"~\{'a~l"I~'1~<H_&7----n
bit of ~xti'a gas, - t3xpnyets money as wcll. erature and other lopics,

I have also heard {)f SOfll(~ corn, 'Until 1receivc mo~e information Giving presentations on Friday,
millee of citizens Ihat was formed on the cost and reasonings of the April 26, arc Andrew Alexander and
to have all of this inlqrma,t,on pre- current recommendatiflfls I will Linda Kruchcnberg, bolh of Wayne
;;emed to them, What 1'0" It ~ccms havc 10 votc nO on the .upcolTling 6tate Collegc,
10 me that all the dec isions had hond issuc,
been made ~ hiring Ihe archilccl, 'A MCltherund a Taxpayer
approving the plan. tlecit1mg to fi' S'hari I)unklau'

Gov, Ben Nelson presented Tree ment Third, an annual budget must
City USA Awams to 97 Nebra'ka be provided with at least $2 per
communities Wednesday, April 3, capita for cOfT\munity for~slrY
during a ceremony at the East Sen- activities, 'Fourth, the city must
ate Chafi';ber of the Nebraskj- Swte" also proclaim and C<'le~AFOOf--

--capnbfnlTITding, --- ------ Day,

This year marks thc 20th an- Communities are recognized of
niversary. of the Tree City USA their outstanding work in develop
awards program, according to Dave ing, and maintaining a Community
MODler of Omaha, assistant state Forestry Program through the Tree
forester, Nebraska State Fore;;t,ser·' City USA award. Wayne Police Chief, Lance F:armers may plant a, t:'c wi'h

"T'h" , d .. ' Webster reports that his department under 'the' prog;'ram, hut fruits orvice, University of Nebra'ka - Lin- . IS IS a major awar .or a city
coin, to receive," Mooter said, "The is nearing full swff with the return :!

challenge is to mainwin the award," of two officers from the Nebraska ______

More than 2400 cities across the This Yl;ar'sGmwlhAwar'dswent Law Enforcemcnt Tmining CenCeL POll-ce a'rrest thr,ee on We Pro.ect
nation, participate in the program, to 23 communities. These cities Officers' Timothy McCoy and I:
Nebraska ranks among the LOp 10 increased their forestry budget and William Harper both graduated in I -hI dru h - '" B t 0
Sk'ltes in the country fbrthe number accomplished some additional pro- the top five of their ~lass, the 126th "pOSSI, e g c arges .our oa' n
of Tree€ity Certifieatimls, Mooler- gram activitie' during the year that Basic, In addition 'to high academic La'nd ,As W'ell
said, arc over and 'abo,ve the,ir normal marks both officers ,core well in

f ' • The Wayne Police Department
, h' han 't" nro,a.r:a'm,ml'n U le,v,e,I"M,_o_oter,nol'n' t'ed H'earms training and physical A W tTo rG<;elvc tIS, or, CI tes ¥... b. - l' f' arrcsted threcp6rsons in connection .' S' a e'['

must follow cerwin guidelines, 'said out Nebmska cities that .received Itn~}}: " with drug, searches conducted ,_.

_JM~OO;;I.e~r~.~F~ir~sil;~t~h;eq'C~j~t)'..~m~U~S~L~h~Jl.~V&e~,i~1.--th;,;e~se~aw~ar~d!~S~i~n~cl~'U~d~ed~.,..~w~a~y~n~e~'~~~"':-S~h~~~lc~e~r~M:c~Cnn'O~Y~' ~w~o;:n~t~h~c~. ~"~H.~o~t--::-![~'en~I~1 j'~;rr'"1tv'~~'~~~~~~~~S!~~1~:m:::~d~~tS;~;-~;;;;fi;;~;;;l~c,:'~~c, ~_ u-ee-bojuQ of d~Jlarunentresoon~ih!e QlheLtscht~.ska cil\cs rcr;ciuillgi , ,ill" ~hOl,lliJl!Mward On April-16Waync police, Sailing, cruising or fishing is usually
for public trees: Second, the city awards were: Wakeficld,slx years; 0" f?he excellent performance by Wayne S tate College Campus confined to weekends for most boat
must pass'anordinance Ihat makes Wayne, five years; and Allen, tfuee i{:cr's, McCoy and Harpcr 'd N b k S P I owners, In fact. most of the time,

' year,'S, indicate,:i"how good ajob the Wayne secufltyan, c ras a tatc atro Wayne' Police Chief Lance
provisions for public tree man.w:c· C.'v]'I' Servl'cc COI'riml·,·c,'O.ll do'c'.'c' -' ,Todd Stecklberg and his K-9 W b 'd h- d t t b your boat isn't even in the water -

» , ' parmer, Marco II participated in' a e ster s~ IS epar mcn opes it's I'n storage somewhere I Auto
during the applicaiion process," "earch of a A orm room on the to make ~milar arrests in'the 'near ' -
Webster said. 0 'U futu[e.-,~Wcbster stressed trye Owners Insurance.iS your boat

With the return of regular duty Wayne Sk11C campus, impQrUlnce of the multi-agency in the water and Qt', and .every-
of Officers McCoy and Harper, thc The investigation led to two coopemtion in drug investigations, wbere In betweer:l::'all year long'
department is still one officer sharI. males subjects, Ronald Doss, 21
Officer Eric White is currenlly and Jackie Wynn, 20, bcing cilcd "Without sharing information

for Possession of Marijuana,;.less;md resoiJrces with other 'agencies
alleQiFDg thc NcbraskaL,aw lhan one ounce, - ...- ~smailPolice departments wDuidtace
Enforcemcnt TraIning Centcr and Formal charges are pending on almost insurmountable odds when
will graduate in June, both subjects. Ronald Doss was dealing'with drug-relatcd crimes,"

jailed on an unrelated charge, Webster said.
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sp~orts ~ ".Po-' I, a~ofdiv_on Or _on. 2. a par-
ticular activity (as hunting or athletis g!lme) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4'. the object of 'enjoylnent for spectators. fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

Jeff LUll

Golftournament scheduled
WAYNE - The Knights of Columbus is holding a 3·man

scramble golf tournament at the Wayne Country Club on May .5;
1996. Eighteen holes will beplayed. Form your own groups. The
entry fcc is $25 pcr porson. Coffee and donuts are included afld lunch
will be available, CQntaetlhe Wayne Country Club at 375-1152 for
tee times. Proceeds go toward scholarship funds,

American Legion umpire clinic scheduled
WAYNE ~ There will he ~ 1')')6 Nebr~ska American Legio

Umpire Clinic on S~lUrcl~y. M~y II in Columbus ~t the America
Legion Post 84. 1454 21st Avenue. ReglStr~tioll is~t 8:45 a.m. an
the session hegins ~t 9:00 a.m. The cost IS S15.00 which docs not
include lunch. If you ~rc interested m~i1 your registration to: Mikd
Z~stera. 1450 Sunset Dr.. Columbus. NE 68(,01 or call Mike at worK
(402) 564·3218 or home (402)564.6390. Walk-'lIis are aceepted. but
prc-registration is preferred.

Sports Briefs ---,

Wayn.eathl€ies ea~ ~~~demii:honors
WA Yi'!E· W~yne selll'" Ry~n. JUlll'k ~nd Junl"'S Kur~eller

~nd K~lle LUll havt' 1><.'l'n sell'clcd AC~"l'mIC AII·SI;.!le hy the Llllcoin

"Journal-Star hlf ~J!~~_~'i.I~_t~.~ ~'i)()fl:-.:_.~l:~~;}~,l~_ .:-. L

Birkley, Snyder sign with Iowa Western
WAKEFIELD· low~ Wl's[l'Cn Junior College (Council Bluffs •.

JA) Head B~seb~" CO~lcli Theron Brocktsh hels ~nnounccd that Travis'
Birkley ~nd Josh Snydl'C l"lve Signed k[[ns of lJJ.lcnt to play b~.cb~lI.

BOlh ~re memh",s of W~kerll'ld's AllleTlc~n L~ion team which last
summer qu~lifle(l for th('. N~tion:11 Regional Tourn,ullenl in Louisiana.

!3rockish, who is rn Ius first se~son ~s he~d coach 'at Iowa Western.
f!; ~ gr~c1u~[e"pfW~ync. SI~IC Collegl' ~Ild w~s ~n ~ssiswnt co~ch under
John M~n~g~naro ~.I WSC Brockish "t;lIcd th~l he. h~s just five
pl~ycrs,Ieturrllng III 19'17 ~Ild Ih~l.hlllh BICkley ~nd Snyder willi
contnbute to the tealll next ,;t;JSOIl: I

I

Keith. Simons, ~n asslst~nt

footb~11 coach ~l W~ync St~le

College the lasl seven yeors. hos
been named he~d fOOlb~11 coac.h ~l

Sa-nta- Rosa' JunIOr College in
C~lifomia.

·-w-sc loses second
.I' :

.football assistant,

Blecke, Dutcher to l/lay in all-star game
___---j~_~'-U>-"=.1:.C!_lJ_==-''''-''.kcfidrl', We> Bh'kr' aniJ J.w;l.i~[{;1'_-Ilav-el.---1-~

been selected to play in Ihe fourlh ~llllu~1 SwedISh !3~sketb~1I Classic
~1I·.sl;.lrg~me in Oakl~nd. Ncb .. Oil S~lturd~y. June 8. Blccke. whQ
avemgcLl 14 POinlS per g~IlI(,. ~nd DUlcher, who ~ver~ged 15 points per
outing. will pl~y for the North ~J.Ilr~d III Ihc g~mc.

KlIE
w~' 670
BC 024

-v..' '-Thtimp"lln (7-~J

KlIl:
\'iT 142
\1C III 13 0
L-- Remon N.-})

WSC second baseman Odell Santos went three for three
with a triple during the second gume of WSC's
doubleheader with South Dakota oil Sunday.

GdOD FOOD· GOOD PRICES • GOOD TIMES

(jame 2
South' Dd.\..uld ~t)11 022 ()
W<lynt StJll' ~l..t,{)]{I,

W Hr)IHlSb\.. ~\I,\'iIII Ii
S,,' :--'ll~l' lk';:".\111 \ 1

"Prlll<;s.,j'on~lly ~nd for mjy
f~rnJly. Ihese h~ve been Ihe be~1

scvC'n years of our hvcs," sa~d

SIOHlns. "In reg~rds 10 fOOlball,
cvci')'lhing I take with me 10 San.
Ros~ IS who I J've Ie'lfned ~l Wilyr e .
·Stale. I've h~d [he opptlrlunlty 0

Over the last seven se~,()ns as work for one of the besl he, d
(lhrough36'iUTK5 offensive coordin~lor.. Simons (}~(hes (Donnl" W~gner) n

Balling:' hme, \1ansd/365. Adam helped to develop WSC into onc of America. The leadership within lie
Mql,lc 345, ,'\-1Ikc' Vl1nJ'cr\~JlI ,2K7, J)<:lrlf1 the nation's top ..orr<:-.nsivc unit'i- .. s,chool and <Jthlctil' department h ~

Gtt~gory .2H2, lIih: lkalle :\9, \-1an\cl! During the I()<)5 campaign, the allowed us to do some great thin )..:
-3H, 'Y,nderw", 31. Gregory 31; Runs; Wildcals flOishcd the season r~l1ked herc.. That "willI' Ilwde t 'e"

Be<lll,c 26, (:ircgory .~5, Cory Gr.a\cs 23, scc'ond in We nation in lOlal ofl1..'rl,.... l' tk(islOIl lO kavc hC[c so hard." I :
\-1·a.n~cIJ _.....~u. ~ B Is: \-lansell 24, • .. J
V,~derw,1t 22: (ire gory 17, Bealie 15. f470.1 ypg). FolLowing Illc' SlIncms. who' LjU'lilcrha,k d

l'rives I': llouhles: \lan'ell 14. 'scason: hc w~s n~meLl the NCAA Id,t'ho Slale'lo [he 1,)~'1 NCA;\ l·
(iame I \'an~crwJiI ~, Gregor)i~. Triples: [!calle Division II Ollcnsi\l'C'oortlln:ll<1r AA championship. earned hts
SOUlh [bl""a IIIIIIIIC'"11 1124 2,B.i/lnger2: HR: Jon Sma/II, Ileal[, I, fit Y' I I!' A . b hi' j . f 11 h S ..
'W."a\Ti~'Sli:lIC .~I>~t-lj(i:\ ,}] \1"1'[ 1 ['II S 0 lC .car;.))' ·le- mt'rj{.'(jn.·.•......<.ll.·.{'~..)r~«('....grc.,~('.,. f()m._.~a.~.~,u.U..- "_~. an~t ,}3 \ng'c:r 1. .'10Iro na~'~: EottJaHt:--iu rl t ~~ ~>fiV'tT ~_ ..- -' , --" ----..-~ .

_W-T"t~l..~~~~I, \~~~ __~.,_~ ~If"(),-~ '''Qd J.lS , '"irS,..-'r"jrp" """;'-"1'- -: .. ":I); ~'+ ff,,-·re- -~ rrt'1 .. ; ~- .. =-=n7'llf <iojIl,j; 'pi",,,rc r';; 'kgre'cfr~~
=~0="'==="''='='='''''''~'=''===.~.. =a ::,~. ~'anm .,U 'log" .• led lhe n~[ion In ,l/kn'l' (,;XL,; Humbc,ldl SLa[~'(1~8l1). I '

ERA: joe/h"mp\~n 2.21, ~pg) willie il w~sllJlrtl III !IJIJ4 "H~\'lllg KC'IlIJ. here Ihe I,is.l
(~;\r~l ..a.n _~ 15.) Aaru~ (;'ar!i-lllng \54; (4t)S.2. ypg). Thl~ 1(llr~ season ,S<.lv. s('ven years has hl'('11 a big plus llor
~a\'l'~: l~~~!~l~r~()Il' (()f.I~l.anc·(;l. ~hc \\'1I0c<.\t,; rank \l'uHld natlon~111; uur program," s~lId \Va.gllcr. "I
Thump\"" ,I: c,,,"'," 1. (;am",,,g J. In pOlnls per g~llIl' (44.X pp~i' wish him the hc'sf of luck in his
sliulouls: lhornp''()I\ ;2, (',mn.ill, l, PJl whik fini.\hillg the \C;I\()11 wlth:1 [Jew pOSition \\-'~'"~1 am sure he
\1ull.cr I, Slrikl'OU... : Ihurnp.\lltl 44", rClordorlJ-! '~'IIT-h(' \'cry \UC~~~tul.'~
Connan 3(" (;ilnTWng ~", Sh\{.h~LII ~~

ont
C'ertificate

•

7

Annual Percentage Yield

Wildcat catcher Scott Cooper backhands a pitch in the dirt
duriRg WaHle St~te's- S·c, \\in ovu South Dakota on
Sunday.

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

£""".T4"It::Ied to Canada to' pursue pro careerj
several NFL clubs as both a. and gellin~ the run·around. s;!' LulL "They do a lot m()r~shifLIng sea,so~'.1--ul\..~allied _6.'i. tackles. . .______ .. I
J!Debackerlill.cL-,,-~~~.~~jUY~~:4'a;<·ttrgo-~.therenm.LWljJDn:e:.beinga.dOwn wJj)dL1!ei:fTor sccOrii:lIDilSl on the
happy ",ith his decision to playfor .up.to Canad~ands~owwhatl can lineman. I don't think it will af~ect ~~ad. . He_led the tea l11mi

"~~--TIiifield may--be a lillk wider - the Lions. do. if I do mrt1y welj up tlrere. me as much as If I was playing quar!CroocK sacks (9) and wckles for
than in the U.S .• but football. in then hopefully I'll get some NFL Iineb~cker." loss (12). He also recorded six pass

, Canada is still football to Jeff LutL "They were looking for a options next year." denections. two blocked punlS and
Lutl agreed to a 'cQntraet with the def.ensive end," said LUll, ':3I1d thilt'S. .. . LUll. a n~tive of W~yne. had an one fgr(;C{j.fumble. He rewrded-W- .
Britill,h Columbia Lions oJ 'the where I feel comfortable because Whtle the rules may -vary a outswnding c~reer at Wayne State. or more wcklcs each season and
Canadi'an Foolball League on Lhat'swhere l'.vq)raycd..J.thouglll_L--Jittl~LutLjJ£li£v~JbJl.L he__will He. finishedlli-s-four·year -carrerilS complCtedhis career wilh 231 towl
Tuesday. He is expected (0 play on was going to ,ge1 some free agent adJ~stweillo the C~.nad':m.game. one of WSC's all· time leaders in wekles. .
the defensive line for the Lions, opportuni'ties in the NFL. but I . lIf1probably t~ke a w<;,ek or quarterback sacks (30) and tackles Playing for aprofessj.onal team

Lutthad-receivedimercsrfcuT!!'KinaoTgoltireilof waiting around two to get usd 10 things. sale! for loss (33). D~ring t~e 1995 is nothing new to LULl. In 1993,

. he was drafted by the PiHsburgh

-··-'-wn·! ..··.:..:Jc-at··S·· k'n''0._ck. off C'.'rel-ghton··· ~~~~~~s~~~i%~~.~)ra~e~:u.I~~~dtwO'.U . ... .~:Ihe..iJllng.abnlltb:l);c:ll:ll-tg::ffia:F
{ ...---~.-.-~. ~. . . . you have a game every nigh I." s~ia.

By Korey, Berg Head Coach John Manganaro. "Joe ye~r. USD c~llle" b~ck to La~e the' allowed Just two hits. Lutl. "You get ;] d~y off ~bout
Of the Herald Thomp'son does that .for us He second game (',3, despite "The first game was probably once a month: so I really got

.... " h ,', I ed h . burned out on II. When Il'S nI,'e
., brings t1Je team up to another level. commlltlng j IW errors. G~rmong t e poo~est we ve pay t e en}lre . .. ." '.

Wayne State knockedoff NCAA was He pitched weli thmugh--"cv'Ch suffered the loss ~nd fell 10 cA.. se~son. said M~ng~naro. "The O~l 1 mlS~ pl~Jlng. but olher [hon
Division I Creighton 7-4 on innings and he kept us in the second game w~s a tow! reversal. that I don 1.mISS Il much at ~IL
Tuesday toimprove to 20-ILc.. __ .,----.haIlgame.. Aaron Ga[lllOIlg_~"-..9a!!'~.L...lUlL-......wm~--J<-l+-E.~·.--:ffie-htltl--a-1ltrl1itte~Trlioine

Left:hacrdcr '.!ill;. TtlQm.l4illD slated to stan <in Wednesday,. but. ;Ys~~. \\~'3~t "..':.-,-=~h_.;I+fl,n-g,:Thi>cY..llil a weak
,pllehed a solid s.e. ven Innings to Creighton was. having' t<Duble wilh ,:. c (.\' o· Pm--[:(' n. y- ground. b~11 up the middle for their.., O'rman. ,_,) _ J::IT1l1ung (2-~) .

pick. up his eighth victory 'of the the left· handed pitcher. so I opted to """'. fIrst hll and a chopper off the plate
year. AflerCreiglilonlied the score put him In because we. had .an_'Thc-twtH{'illflSlmlyt'chwcrmnrc .fl,lf thclr=ond h+\-. --loe-was JUSI

.-at4=4 in the bottom of the seventh oPl:lOrtuni!Ytowin'lJ1C'baseball games on Sund~y in W~yne. P~t outsl~ndlng .. He kepi lhelll off
... . f' Id Ad B II . ". .' . strILle ~nd did ~ gIe"l Job 01IOning. <:~nter le or am ea c; game. Muller pitched ~ lwo·lul compJele " I' " -.. .

gave wSC the lead with a two-run game shulout in g~llle one as the p~tcllng;.
hom,cI in the' lOp qf .the eighth. Wayne Slale 010020121", 7 12 I Wi'ldcats. \\'o"h 5-0. BciJllc -,'nt!

Crcighto~ 00-1 100 200 4 10,1 u

Aaron Garmong pitched the fina.1 w Joe Thomp'0" (8.3) Mansell' e~ch J1lcked up a p~ir 01
two'innings to earn h·lsfirs~save. SV. Aaron.Gamwng (I) hils;whtle Gr~ves s(()fl'd IWo runs.

At the plate. Beallc i"as 3·5 with WSC WOIl ~~Ille lwo .X.has
thr~RBlsandCory Gr~"eswasJ· Last we-ekend, the 'WliLlc~ts Odell Santos went three lor three ~I
4wITh·IWO-RBls. D~C1n Gregory pl~yed a p~ir 01 twinhills With the pl~te wllh~ lrtpic und lWO runs
and James Mansell e~ch picked up, South Dakota. On S~lurd3Y the scored. !\1~nsl'll \\l'nl Iwo l'Ir three
two hits. whJie Mike V~nderwill two teams played 10 VeClililiion. with a doublc.. <,;'htlc Gfavcs atttl
hit his first home run of Inc year. WSC won the first g~me 5·0. N'ilc Gregory c~ch scorell runs' Bry~n

"We went and playedveIy Corman limited the Coyotes to just Stockwell plcked.up hiS fiN "'Irl 01
aggressively confidently." ~aid two hits and improved LOS·3 oll'lhe .

the ye~(. and \1lke IkllstHl camcq
his lirsl S~\l' 0·1 Ihl' \'c"lf by slnklrl~

out two or the fuur h~l\\I..'r" Ill' Licdl

.This Offer Is For A Limited Time
~--_._-- -·--So-ActNow!

$1,000 Minil!'um

··--FREEBt1STOUR

WlNNAVEGAS
Trip includes

$5 Free 5ilv~r. Free Buffet, plus m~c~ more.

SUN., APRIL 28th & MAY 12th..

Leaves Winside 8:3....0-c-'a""'m""'.~__
eaves at"< ee s a Inglot 9:00 am

CALL:
Slots of Fun' TourS

=~J3W.Qil--5-'~~a3JJ.6:i)r....·1Z~46U:c~
- Memberl'Ptc

•

.COhlUlbus F~deral

. Bauk - .'
220 West 7th SlTeet, Wayne, NE 68787

Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal.
"AP¥8ClCUr8te as of 4-18-96

~~.~---jf,--Of.. Jer may expire withoutnotlce._
ilmSflTlifdafMiiiiriIy ..

~~~:.:h-



l'hgrt~n Night CQI,tpI••
4118/U

, w- L.---
JOha.Maler-Hansen 43 17
Hegg8mIiY'Sr·Wurdeman

_33 21
AuStin-Brown 36 2.
The LeltO'ol'efS 37 23
Dram Team 33 27
Fbod-Walera 32 28
Kudrna-!IrIRt'reon 31 29
Grmm pkJI Two 27 33
~roaOer-McOistan

2630

v ley m,..men. 1 , High,
T••m S.,I.. Wak.fI.ld I
Family Fun Cant.r: ~8U
High 9cot..: sean Spam
221, 110: Chtt. lucI.r.' 22:6,
212, .,.., Ilofok HU' n8, ""'~ ..
Dlcu. zoe; V_I Kran••• 243,
122; ,c.ry AN_' 211, 201;
Duana B.rgholZ 222; Randy
Barhol.! 2!17, 2<15, 11'11 Kavln
L "'rol.l: 211; Mike Behmer
221; Siad Jon.. 205, 50';
Myron Schuett 221; Dan
Egg.Ung 20'. 200; Rob ~1I.n
232, 213, 828,

31 2liJ'
30,5 29,5
2ii1 3'
21 3liJ'

2Ui 38.5

South Dakota 000 040 0 . 4 7 5
WaYne Slale 000 141 , ·643
W - Maryellen LivingslO~ (5·9)

01.... B
K P. Conalrudlon
BaMn, tnc.
Q!eat Dane
GTO~Rep.aI'

WMe Dog Pub '2

Wedne.d.,y Night Owl.:
41H/8'

W
While Dog Pub 4020
Logan Valley 1f1l:l1 37

23
Wakefield Family 35 25
Behmer Conatruction 33 27
Hoaklna MIg. 32 2a
MmodM Lanes 27 33
Schefley" Saloon 24 36 HIgh 8c~: ~'~ .....f'

~:~oISU;.6 ~·---JlWhlkk........J1IO:a<1;..Ron~~_:25,"--:lI02~:'"----I1\fiJ
The Mallouno-. ~ 37 WOIMft* '10 .... ".nel

.> Ahma"" 3:0&; . Mene 51.a.,... Ron ,.'own '.1;
:=1,-:0..:-:::n =r

High Scratch aarna • Se,...
Doug Ro.. 2S4, 125; High
Te.m a.rna A S.,I.. Tom'.
Body Shop, 1011, 2U,;

High Seo"rea: Keny M.nu"
234, 221: Doug Ro••
233,254, 238. 121: Rand.,
8.'-0hola, 213. Z06, 801; Lee
Tletgen' 202; ShaM Gulli 205;
Va' Kien..t ~t5, 2;00; Klm
B,Ii.' %f15; Mijik 'lOr.-n 207;
Bob Oborny 2U; P,I
Rl_barg 202. 247.

39 20
38 30

38.5 2{\ 5
40 28
4" 21
35' 33
31 31
28 46

28.5 39.5
20 48

Sports ~riefs--'--------'-----+-,

GOlflessons offered ...,
WAYNE - Anyone interested in private golf leS!S can contact

the Wayne Country Club at 375-1152~ The cost is 5 per lesson:
There also some small group rate -prices. Groups oC . ur people cost

..!~~..JlCr 1-)C1:~.o.rl!()r_~I~H!f-t:nuL 30 m;nule less=s.---·------- .._.•.

Mond.~ Night
l.dle. 4122r9t1
Swan',
H:lyGals
KTeH
Dave's E·Z Oo's
Carharts
Slate Nan Bank
Dave', Pro Shop
Mar's Repair
MIdland' Equip
J=irsl Bankcard

H,,,-h Ind. Oame & Serle.
S-aincha G.lhle 222,1tt; 5,70;
High T.am G.me Dave'. E·Z
00...'4e; : High r~~m $ert.,
C.rra-.rh '2688; H'lg'h
Sco-r•• :K.ml P110e, 207. 503;
K.t~y Hocheteln 181', 406;
Bew Sl.--um 1-8-2, .it7; inTel
Frahm 193; J.nl Holdort 217,
531: "'.'b Billt 2-00,20'2, 5S8;

_Sue Denton 500: Tony.
Enelben 184, 484; JUdy Ken
lS8, 2·7·8 Spill; PaUl

_G, ..hor. 482, 3-10 .pll.t;
Jutl. Murphv ..OS; Jackie
lei.. 488; Pam Manh.a 3-5
10 apU~.

City Le.gu. 4J1MUS
W

W
34 26

32.5275
31 25
29' 31

28.5 31,5
25 35

W
3125
285275
25 •
2B 28
~5 5 30.5
24 32

Go-Go ladlea
4/22/DB
ll;lSI Chanco
Lud!.y Strikes
R~d Runners
Rolilng PIns
Bowling BeHe5
Pin SpUnte",

Jenk. 5·10 .plll; Fr~n NIchol
480: . Ern. Holfm.n 5-'·
tOapUt. 3-'10.pUI.

High Ind. G_me & SerIes Ted
Bow.r. 183, 516; High Te.m
G.m. Bowling B-ell. 716.
High ,••m Serle. La.1
Chanoe \g8'i1: .Wllma Fork
48g, Ba,bre Junck 182. Jonl
J..g.' S1~. 8-a aplll; Judy

,Soran..n 187, ,484; Ruth

High lod Game & &'trie. Judy&or.,..." 222, 540; -Hl:gh
r ••m Oame and Serle.,
Roiling Pin. 7~6, 200 I;
000". Freyerl 182: Jonl
Jheger

Go·Go ladle.
4115196
Laet Chance
Lud\y Slrlkes
Road Runll9rs 31

; Rolilng Pins
BowlIng Bolles
Pin SpUnlor&

.£a4ies.grolfJl.galtleSS/111S..nffered
WAYNE - uldies imercsled in taking group golfing lessons at the

Wayne Country Club can sign up by calling 375-1152. The $25 cost
per golfer'rncludes 4.5 minute lessons on Tuesday nights from May 7-

2H from 5:30·6:15 p.m. . .~__1t_"

Mel1~S group golflessons offered
WAYNE -- Men inlerested in taking group golfing lessons at the

Wayne Country Club alIl sign up by calling 375-1152. The $25 cost
per golfer includes 45 minute lc)S(lDs on Tuesday nights from May 7-
2H from 6:15·7:00 p.m.' .-

Co-ed sand lJolleyballleague planned
~~:~~I~~ ~:~~,:;~~l;S WAYNE w-' The City of Wayne Recreation and Leisure Dcpartmcnl

NCWClIslk ISU, lll\lllCf llil, ] 111n""1\ Ilu\->h~!d will be sponsoring a summer Co-cd Sand Volleyball League. Games
94, Bancroft Rnsa\ie 7'i, Wakdit'ld -'7. will be played al the courts localed at the Cily SoftbaH Complex

~~~\hl'{I~IHDFlNISIII'RS beginning Sunday, June 2nd and continuing on Sundays through July
Shal Pul.' 5 r,mHr~, ("",,,,, n ~. '1'''1'1, 28th. You may compete in the 4-4 League (2men,2 womenYand/or i

lump 3, Alison Bt:rlson JJ 0,5 ·sdluol rc.:urd, the 6-6 League (3 men, 3 women). There will be lWO leagues of six
Long Jump 4, Abso;dkmul-l 1:1·8.75, l)lslanl:C teams each. . ,~ ,
M~lJlcy . <j Wllkd;c\J (!\nua'.l LUrlJolhl, SUSoin
1l1lHlig.m Io,,,,d,,, ,.~uu-'-'-U=__+~ The cost per team is $60. Fees must .be received prior~'I'_' __
511.1; 4,"011 "W.kd,dJ lAnJ,~ L'u"l.hl Wednesday, May 29th, for your team to be entered in the League. To
Susan Brudlgatll. Jennd't:r SJndah.l, Kn<;lln Lat\1n) , f· f ' . h Id
4:50.6, 4(Xl ~ Susan BruJlgJrIl 6X 5, 1600 ~ sign up a team or" or more In ormation, your team capulin s OU i
Kmtin Pccolon 621 2. 4 A",I~ I »nd,hl 6 2\ H. contact the Recreation-Leisure Services Office at 375-4803 or stop at i

10011 3 AIi,,,nllenmn Igo the office located al220 Pearl Su'cel. '

VJ aync Slate (l()() on () 1 ()
South DakOla ,suuc 31~ (h R 10 0
L !\eet)' -llc:riTlan',O.",41

BOYS RESL1.TS
rEAM STANDL'\(;~

.- .. -_ ..- ·~t-:ml':rm'\T1"f'Ul'\KarilTTrr~ TT.>i~'-C(~J,li;\·I~

R.os,ailc S4, j\,'cw(iIlslk X2, \-\-llkd"idd HO, Ileelan

(JV))3_ _
WAKEHELD l'lr\ISIlH~"i

Shm l>ul 2 Ryan Il"thlldil 14_2, [)mlls 4
Jo!>h Konn 116-10, ~ IkJ.lh KeIrn 111·111,1 'In!!,

Jwnp 2.. \1all Pdcr",n '\~ 7," I.JTlcT.JJ(oh\l.'..n
IIl-S, Tnrk" Jump I hl\l:'\ 'Lhkhng .'II 2, S
LUKcJarohscfl111·.J,'(' Fn\ OC,H'lfll ~7 !1.Hlgh

. _J.1I1UP~, '- L-J\J,~l-U1..M",d.lu-l-8-"\~I,l ....-I.·I_Ul-.IU -0 Rrail

Hoffman 11 S, \00 ..\ JUT1 Rulli. 114,5 JUSllll

M,~l'kILrlg II (" 20<l 'M"ll P,'lerie"l ~'II, "
Jun Rusk 24 S, 1]00 "),,,h Srll,kr I I 11 J,

4:11.100 I WakeflelJ ·\JlI~lln \lJ,kllng, M"\I
Pcterson, Ryan HoHman, hlll Rusk) 4" 1 ·llH'l't

rcnnd,4x40(} 6 \\'akt'fldd (I .i11\\' lan'hscrl,

,Jc.~sc Dtlcrbon, KC\lll J'lhnslIl1, ('had \1Jrkllngl
3:SQ 2, n,qalln~ /l-h'"dln 'W.tIu·Jlrld (Jo\h
~nydcr, KC\"ln JllIlTlS.-1i1 )1,)1 R.LJ~k. eh".!·
Mac-kling) 4 09 7

, .J

Trojan track teams
place 5th at Homer

Wayne Sure DOl 0200 0
- 3 102

Briar Chff 000 004, 4 9 L ~

L . Shanlel Hoelscher (0·3)

Wayne SIBle 0200100·393
Briar Cliff 400 400, . 8 8 2
L - Mal)'eUen Living·slon (5-13) ,

Wayne S~te had 10 hits in game
.two, but the Coorgers scored four '
times in the sixth inning to win the
g.ame4--3. Kris Krigbaum. Wegner
and Louck each had a pair of hits.
Jen Ostrom, Tina Lehman, Carrie
.fili!'. !!..nd lieckyEgli each had 0IlC
hit. Mindy All threw four innings
of shutout ball. Shantel Hoelscher
took the loss.

~ ---The Wayne Herald, ThUrSday, Aprll2S,lIJM ''1A

'Cats sllap~p:tof hitting slump
~ hil them both games. 'but we just Wayne Slale 000 000 0 0 3 I

__ couldn't get the timely hits." . N a lot of trouble hitting her, T!)ey. ' OM Dakota Slate 100 I~ , . 2 3 2 got t
The Wildcats competed at the L· Maryelln Livingston (5.11) .. w.o runs on a.cOl!P}e errors

The WJI¥neStatesoftball team Mankato (Mil\fl.) StateLOllmamenl Which cost us the 'gaYi!e.""':"'rJ;;m
(7-25-1) played a pair of games at ,last weekend. WSCopened the The offense' continued' to Sout!> Dakota 000 010 I ·240
Briar Cliff oil Tuesday.' The' tOurney on Saturday against the struggle on Sunday as the 'Cats W&¥De Stale 000 000 0 ·042
Wildcats pounded out 19 hits in the hosts and lost a 8-0 decision. It failed to score for five innill.!!.s .. L-Mindy Alt (1·4)
doubleheader but were unable to was the beginning of a bad day for against Minnesota-Duluth:
escape with a win.. WSC lost game the 'Cats as they were no-hit. while Lehman broke the drought in the The Wildcats broke a IO~game
one 8-3. Angie Louck went 3-4 at Mankato' belted a dozen hilS. sixth inning with her third home lOSing streak in game two with a 6-
the plate. while Maryellen Livingston took the loss. run of the year. The two-run blast 4 win. Livingston picked 'lip the

'_.ing£teu . BetS1'-.--wegrrer--~---" ...-.-.-----..,-----'--- -----wtc thecdeficit-to· 4<1;.-burwse w-ffi aOO a/so-bad>wu1lasehits.
. e Re':'8 Anne Slallll Becb'_~atoSI"'S- 2J~UCJU....;.Llu....-~Y-IM4-5C-eFe.. ftgain. -Bstrem -!--ouctcalso had two-tIits and-scored i

• • • • • J "ayne Slate - 000 000 0 . 0 0 4 d bl d """'""1EgIJ and.5hantel Hoelscher each L. Maryellen LoYmg<ton (5.10) ou e. wHI e Louck and Slahn twonll1s-
recorded base hits. smgled for WSC's other three hits. "We putlhe ball in play and we .

Saturday's second game was only Livingston took the loss for the got some breaks with South Dakota '
sh&,htly more successful as Wayne third time in the tOurney. making a couple errors," Scherbring .

State managed Just one hit in a 8-0 Mmnesota-Duluth 001 0300.470 said.
loss to Somh' Dakota Stale.Slahn Wayne Slale 000 002 0 . 24,
singl~ in the second inning for the L Maryellen Livingston (5·12) ,
'Cats only hit while Neel y Herman
a!lowed three home runs in Jusrtwo
innings to wke the loss.

By Korey Berg
, Of the Herald

Open 7 Days a Week
102 Main- Wayne
--~~-"lo;Q958

HOYS RESULTS
TEAM STANDINGS

Winside lOl,"Wausa 79, llan~f'I!.\{)n 7\),
Orchard 62.5, D.ncfofl-Ro'Sahe 59, O~mond SX.5.
Pict'C'C JV 21, Allen 19, Uccmc:r 16
WINSIDE l-li\lSIIERS

with a tiineof 12:11.1

II Y Korey llerg

Flrsl 4x 100 . (l..,1ndon (!ro_~hc_, L'HnL~.L _ Qf..~<; H<:mJQ _
Holdorf, Jeremy Bug. Chad O'Connor) 4~ 9,
4.\400 (Landor\ (irolhe, Scot! Stcnwall. ChId
O·Ccllnu<,.!uciLlluuo>l 3:." g.. IHIHH. h,m,y Wakefield - compcted .at .the
Holdorf 15.1 ·school rc...-oru. High Jump CluJ Knighl··Invitalional- track. meet j-n'

o'C~::~:-2 100.10=,> 11"1<1,,,[ 114. 2IXI Homer Illst Thursday, placing fifth
Lanaon Grothe 23.4: 400' Llr.ndclll GmLhe 53 I. in both girls and boys competition .
g~c;no~l~~ She!lnn 128-7. Tnple Jwnp Ch~d The boys team scored 80 points

._ 'c. IhllL_. .3OOlI._J"mry-Hntrlmf'#7'''-'h"r _.aod.were jusLfolH.. pnints...QuL oL
PUl BrockShdl~44·\. third place. Juslin Madding placed

Fourth 4~800 (Aaron lIoffr~an, Steve first in the triple jump with a leap
R.bc, JUUI.D BllflI,~ledl, ScotL Wittler) 9.53

FIfth 4QU. Scoll Slcnwall S62, 3100 of 41 '_ 2" ~and second 'in the high
Seau W"Ooc \I '4 jum!J, clearing 'the bar at 5' 9".
Al.L~~~~~N1~~U{~~ronlIollman 2 19 Mall Peterson- placed runner-up in

h"l'lIl 1600 Jll-Hlip Morgan 5- 13 the long jump, marki~lg 19' 7" and
Second 800 Plubp Morgan '2 09 II ran third in the 200 meter dash with
$mh 1600 Rubert kcy~ 5 \97 a time of 23,X. The Trojans 4 x

GIRLS RESUl.TS 100 meter relay team l'rl Mockling,

rEA~.~:.'~I:I~':..:"oc'''.O",wad 71. O~h,nl' Peterson, Ryan Hoffman and Jim
64, Winside, 57, lIartll18-lOn 56, Banrrnfl-Rus.I]'c Rusk set a new meet record with a
31. l~eIT' IV 16. All,n 15 winning time of 45.3. Hoffman
WINSIDE IlNlSIlERS also placed second in the shot put

Flrsl Shot PUt Ann Brugger 32,2
Second 800 Rachel Rtlcy 2 _N, 4xlW{1 with a throw of 39' 2".

(Rachel Rtley, Jodi Mtllcr, WenCY Mllkr. Slacey Aliwn Sensal1 led the girls team
W'''''-'I\104 ,,,;,h 00' 1/2" I . "

---.---l'tmd Zlxi(,{) \MTmty"~.r'STi\:cv~~··L..L...J.LCap In the tflpl~
S-:hw.a.rtl, Eunly Dedi" Judi ~hlJcr) 56 I; lOOl!' Jump, which netted a third place
Mmd,Y hnke 17 9, D1Sl'l.lS Ann Brugger \01·6 finish-and a school record. She also
Hec~;)~-~r 1/~~1I1 Wcndy Miller S4 9; 32ll(J placed third' in the 100 meter

FofLh Long Jump Em,tfb"", '"4 hurdles, clocking 18.0, and finished

sl.c~~~~hchwa~;(;(~,LI:)~~'~~s lil~:rl~ ~:ll;rl~S fourth in the long'-jump with a
II . mark of 14' 8 3W'. Kristin Presioo
ALLEN E1NISilERS finished third in the 1600 meter run

Second 1600 AbheySI.:hroedcr6,,18 ·th· f6'232 h' ,.
Fourth 800 Abbey Schn.'>eder 2 42 2 WI a llmc,o . _ '.' W lie Andrea
Flflh 4xSOO (Tammy Jackson, TcrC5.. Lundahl was right on her heels,

~a;ti Wendl Sl.'htllcdcr, Abbey Schroeder)· finishing fourth with a lime of

Sm,h -- 3200 - Teresa Marks 14:43,0 6:23.8,

"We only scored two funs ID I
four games and we only had eight WAYNE STAlE TEAM LEADERS
towl hits." said Scherbring. "If you' (through 31 games)
don't hll, you don't score and it Batting: Maryellen Llvmgston375.

k
. I Angle Louck _.308, Anne Siahn .283 len

ma,es I! a· ong weekend. ". Ostrem .278, M1chelle Rowe ..258: Hits:
Lasl Thursday, Wayne State Louck 28, Ostrem 22. Tma Lehman 22,

In the days I,i'al ~""l(" lhe hosted a tWlnhtll againsl Soulh Maryellen L>v.ngston 18. Rowe 17;

W Id h I N D k
' ~. Runs: Louck 13, Betsy Wegner 13,

I 'ellS were ealcn )y : onh a ala: _ .(Iame one saw the Lehman 12; RBis: Lehman 15, Ostrem 11,

Dakow St;lle 2-11 FelL'h team had Co·yotes wtn 2-0 as each learn Louck 9, Llv.ngston 7, Siahn 6, Came
three 'hits. but WSC Iell I,,'c collected four hiLs. Lehman ripped Fmk 6; Doubles; Louck 6, Lehman 6;

b
a double "'hl'!e All t()ok the loss Triples: Lehman 2, LlVIngston 1. Becky

runners on, asc Li\.·'n.l'.'.t..'.'...n ' V\' Ell H R
ff

'" for .... -'Pats . . :-&!: .. -:. L<:l.tlll.nJ~.Holen Rue.:.
S;u cred her second loss of lhc'- da\'. lIIe '--- . Lehman 7. Wegner 5, Ostrem 3.

;'oui' hiUingfinally came <\found ,Ostrem. Lchman and F,'gli ,ca(h "Mindy pitched a really good ERA: Maryellen Livwgston 3.85;
against· BTiar Cliff," said Head Singled to account for lhe Wildcat game" said Scherbring "Sh k I Wins. LIVingston 5·12; Saves:
Coach Joan Scherbnqg, "We oul- hilS. ' .. ' h ·.J-h . . e ep Hoelscher I; CG: Llvlngslon' 13
." ' ...,.. . mLXIDg Up er pin: es and they had . Strikeouts: Livlngston 50. . ,

Dalton fini~hes first at Sioux City Relays
Wayne State juniorteam captain in lhe 15.00-meler rutl Satontay, run ]'4:5?-the"NC'AA prov;;·iomti--·W-SC (Kelly B~usch 2,309. Amy'

-KaOfy lilaf(o-ii "-n~olched an clocking 4:53.50 lor her secom1- qualifying mark-but the early pace Gudmundson 1:01.8, Michelle Baatz
impressive win in the 5000-mete'r best time ever. wasn'l fast enough," said 4,11.6, StefaOle Senn·523.1) 13:06.94;. 0 4,800 5. WSC (Kathy Dalton 2229 ..
run at the Sioux City Relays this n Ihe men's stde, JIHllor team Kavanaugh-,',,'With',a deeper field. I Michelle Baa,z 2:31.5, Kelly BauscQ
past Friday and Saturday. Though captain James McGown was ed"cd think he.can do iL" 2:34.0, S.efanie Senn 2:24.2) 95,1.201

weather conditions precluded a fast o,ut in the 500·meter run Saturday Friday evefling McGown .also 1600· Medley 5. WSC (Charronnj
time. 'DaltOn managed a clocking of "aflern<fon in one of the mOSt . pla~ed founh mthe 800-meler dash, Chambers, Amy Schroedec 564. Am

18;~£h~\;6~~nt~\t};~fk(XC~[n~ ~~c(~t72flO l~~ea~lt~~~~ clocking 1:55.74. ~~~~n~~~~o~?~.·~~~alhYDalto.n 2:263.

and try for thii NCAi\ pro~isional two-week old seho,YI renm! by 25 W$CRESIJUS MEN:
mark." said 'head CQach Brian seconds" McGown ballied A]an WOM[,,", 400 . JC Llghlcap 539; 800 . 4 .

meler run with a timo of 6:]8 and Kavanaugh, "but it was just to,? Gross of South DakOla.Slatc for 100 Amy Schwedcr 138; 400 7 James McGown 1·:55.74, 8 TravW'
fourth in .-l.he 800 meier..run, rainy'and windy Friday night Stil~ first place during the final lap. Kelly Bausch 102.51, Jen Metheny frednckson L58.68; 5000 . 2. Jame,
cloc..k... '.'ltg'. 2..:.42.. 2..... Tcresa. Marks' A .........,.· rv1 G .E L13.8; 800 Mich'eHe 88'al1: 2:28.5; McGown 15:04 74 ~,school rccprd;It was' a u=.~nt lime, and she raIl' ,., C own dHlppcd a 28· ..'-second 1500 3. Kathy Dalton 453.5, 5. Stefanie to,OOO· 5. Mark Becan 33:09.90; 110H :.
finishecf sixth in Iho 3200 mater away from a good field." '. final 200 meiers, bUI that was ROI SCQn 4:5614; 5000 1. Ka'hy palton RanBy KOflh 173, Scott Chnste~scn,
run, clocking 14:43.0. while the 4 Dall.on is the only WSC woman, enough to hold off Gross, who won I R44.0 I, LISa Thompson 23:50.0; 18.4; 40011 SCOll Chns.ensen 1039
x HOO meferrelay team of 1'Ilmmy . tG nm less than ] 9 minutes for by thrn.tenths of a second :~~o A.T11~G~;~~n~:~r:r~r,~4t~tJ~ri 4,400·9. WSC (Tram Frednck,on 503.
.Jackson,Marks~\'JcndiSchroCdeY.5000,mclSrs.. ~liGalspplaccqthird. "W~_wcrc Inoki-»g-fBc-Ju",es to Met-fte~3-~;_ lCLight<ap 525,.SCQll Christcnsel'

'"Wid j\;ltfg,)' S'1JYIR1lcr;p1awfTiliIl_ . .' '.' '" , > ".

Saturday, May 4th • .9:30 PM
L-tve from Lincoln, NE

TRAVIS WAGNER
WILLIAMS BAND

Thursday, May 2nd • 9:30 PM
No Cover Charge! -

VETO & THE VETONES

Allen placed eigJllh 10 the hoys
division with 19 !Joints and nrnlh
in the girls division with 15 pOIOLS.

Philip Morgan WOij the I bOO
meier run with a time of 5: 13 and
placed second in Ihe HOO meter run,
clocking 2:09.8. Robert Reyes
finished sixth in the 1600 meter rUIl
with a lime of 5: 19.7.

On the girls' sllle, Abbey
Schroeder placcO second ID the ]600

Winside placed fifth.in thl' girls
division, scoring 57 POlOtS.

Ann Brugger look the' Wildcats
only gold witha 32' 2" cHort in tne
shot PUl. Rachel Riley placed
second in Ihe HOO. meter run,
clocking 2:39, while the 4 x 800
meter relay team t,f Riley. lodi
Miller, Wendy Miller and Stac'ey
Wiltler won silver with a tillle of
11:04.

fo-Ilowedby Wausa and l'larUngton,
each with 79. '.

By Korey Berg
or the Herald

Wayne State's Michelle Rowe eyes the upcoming pitch
duJ"in-l} -t--he WHtl-eals 6-.-4 win' over South DaKota last
Thursday.

'Winside boys place
1st at Wausa Invite

.IheWinsidc b0j's-tr-ack team
continued to roll over the
c-empetition as they won thCWausa
Invitational.lasl Salurday aiJ'icrce.

__Ihlo<_'wildc.a.ls_ .sc.orCd lilLp.ollw;

Jilimcy Holdorf sct a new school
in the 110 mcter high hurdles with
a wiilningtime of 15.1, while Chad
O'Connor won the high jump al 6'
2". Winside also won the 4" x !OO
meter and 4 x 400 meter relays,
clocking 45.9 and 3:3'7.H
respcctivley. Holdorf claimed a
seCGn4wit-ha~ H.4 ·timing-irrlhe
100 meter dash, wh iIe' O'Connor

. !p:~bbed a silver tn the triple Jump
.\vllh a mark of 41' 6" Landon
Gralhe placed second tn the 200

::-- ----mete1'i2-3-:-4-}tloo4-(-)()-lIleter (53,n
dashes, whIle Broc·k Shelton
finished runner-up i,} the discus
with a throw of J2H' 7".
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\
drills as well as working at summer
camps at BSU and Portland Statl'.
In IlJ94, he served as the Will!'

(eccivers coach at Ariwna Wesle!11
College.

He eame,n'ls halhelor" degre~
in 19'14 from the University 0

Redlands TTl ('alilorma.

Wayne State names
new assistant coach

An JrIlporL.H1l slipulatlon for
golfers IS rnernbl'r,hip III II
partu:.lpalmg cours;c. hSlcd.ab!Jvei.
Famdy ctrSCOLTnts are avallahle lolr
;Tlcrnhers of the sarnc lanllir
houschold' Ilrsl Card $4X.76i,
second $4146 and Ihm! and fourtl!,

Also parllclpallng Ihls year arc $3R.16 each. .
"honu," courses III Ihe Omaha a;.-n7d__=_._-.::c-:-c--r.-=~~=

------l~i·ncoln -,;-;ea Carter----r::;i:C' I A TC., purchase Green Cards, Iil)lrcrj------
Shoreline, PlatlSlTloulh Counlry may send payment 10 Nehrasb
Cluh. Plallsnlouth Bay Hills. Golfing Green Card, 42()'W 4tl
Lincoln Crooked Creek, Lincoln St., Wayne, NE (,X7R7. Fhl)!)!
Hidden Valley and Lincoln Hi 175·5414 or 1:ROO-4(IIPUTT .

Northwestern who c.ame in witll a
sizztingthree-1tnder par 69 .
P.ctNSQ.aWlllLJbiru_wlth his 75_
Trevor Rasmussen finished ninth
wilh a 79.

"l3oth Jon and J.D. have had fine
careers here," said Coach Eldon
Hutchison. "They have eSUlblistied
many marks in .the. WSC record
books Ihat may stand for awhilc.

~_ Laurel 57,3, Cats 65.4: 4x400 - 1. Winsldc
4:27_7,4. Laurel 4:40.7

GIRI.S RESULTS
TEAVJ STANDINGS

Winside '155, Hanmgton 56. Laurel'- 40,
Wrqot 24, CaL~ 17-

I LOC AI. "'I~ISIIERS

_ S~o~' Put . -2-~£la.1rc llochc!, Wmslde 23,5,.4..
MlSly Janke, W,lrl~qde 22-q S: [Tong Jump 1
Crystal Jensen, \\'lns1de 13-6 S, 3 KClsha Rces,
Wm~de- 12-10.5 Megan !\'htY, Laurel] 1-2,
Dj.~ctls I, Bcl.~Y Sohlcr, Laurel 73-1,4 Arnl

Frevert, W1nsldc 6'1-10, 5 Clanc Boeller,

WinSIde 62- 7, I.llgh Jump 2 KClsha R~cs.

W ll1sJ dc 4·2, 3 Jessica \\'a,k 4.0, 4 Stan'

~ag",uc 4-0: TnrJc' J~mr 1 Kt'l,ha ,R,(~~,
\\din~ldc 10 0, ~ Shannon -Jaq:(~r, W\n~l(k 77 .1

7\11 \ It'llIl\' Clnl:land. \\-'lllsl<k \""\?, ]

S\8C\, !\.-hgwlr\~. W U1Sll!c i4 1. 1 1"'\1,. \\-'a,lI-.
Wln\"lrll" 147., <1 Ken SI('waJ"1, IlHIn'! 1\ n. )0011

I Jennv Ck\c\a-nd, '\\'ll1sl,k 17 .j. '] Jl~S,'1L8

\\"-adc, \\"I1~I,ic 1\ S, 4 ,,"Ul SlcWRr1, 'liur('"]
1(, n. <; Jc"'_'H-J no...·cr~. (',II., 1t'! 4, l·iH 1

("ry\lsl kn~cn. WIII'ld(~ 1'1 .... 2 Ka\lC ilankl.
- t-::llrn:1""lTdJ:-4 -TaTl'-v.i---r~~-;': \\,'IIHlcl," If. I, 'I

Ilc'tllnc'r RJhc. -\\'IIl~ldZ·- --(1, 'I. ']<)0 [h,-,n\

(-!eveland, Wtn\l<h- :'Q 6, ,} Ch;sldl h"n~cn

WlmHk 2.Q X, ,\ Sh,llUlon JJcgn, \\',nsldc 11_7. 4

"dls.,a 'hnl1. l.aurel 12_\ cWO 1 !\lina Well,
\\- ~!l'l(k 7(! J . .2 !)In!ClC !',r1l"'}'ll), Wm~Jc 1O.7,__J
S'{r,J. ~iaglalJghlin, WIM\)(k 72"-S. 4 Rac_he! OL\nH,

1 &1-1[\:1 72:-:. ') \fcgan Aht" I_aure! 746
S{lO -:' Hn'<lk Buchcr. Wilhide 2 _'iO 2, 1

I a\lnt' Dnk, WIrl\ldov2 <;(14,4 Karl S\'l'warl,

l.ill:n~j ~ ('Ii 7, 1200 I Shann<'Jn Bowers,

WIJ1~Jdc 4_12 1, 2 Aimee. Wll1\ltk
..j 1,2,1 Bnttan, Bums, Laurd 4 Q,,4 Brook
H, .....-i+cr, \Vl'1~lde 4171; 4,1 no -I Wlfl~Idc ~Q 7,
1 1<1\;(1'161 X, ~ Cat, 6_'i Q. 4,.Wn 1 \\-'ln~](k

4-'{,{,-,2 L"'lm::1 ~HI4 1. 3 Ca\~ "I-It'd";

B)' Kore) Berg
Of the Herald

The Wayne State 'men> golf
team completed'lhctrseasoniwiur-a

rJlflfj!JF !ljl: fi:fiillli .at tlicit o;wn
invitational last Saturday at the
WayneCollntry Club. Seniors

--j-:n.Anacrsonand Jon Petcrson led
the Wildcats in scoring with a 73
and 75 res~tively. Anderson's 73
earned him runner-up individually
behind Joel Schwartz of

Congratulations to both of them on 97, while Kelli Limoges lied for
their success." . 15th witha 104 and Aubrey Parson.

Aader-son-stakedllis claim in -the finished 22nd with a 124. -
WSC record book by turning in the 'q think the biggest problems we:
second-lowest--5€-Gf-6·ever by' a had were lack of preparation and,
Wildcat golfer with his two-under lack of confidence," said Coach,
par 69shS'tth.is~JlI:i.Jl&.atPionee-,"L_~~naCurtis. "We have not been
Golf Course in Lincoln, Peterson able to get adequate course:
earned fifth place all-time in the 36- preparation in to get ready for these'
hole tournament category when he big meets. That, in combination

'''IT - - ~ - ,~". fired a 149 at the UN-Kearney with miserable weather conditions

--- _c---U-lD.Sl-U.-e_W-InS_~am!JIl.v;~~?~~C~cS~~t.!l°atOtlfnament - ma~ll~Y;ifi~~;~~~~yne:;tate;

t -t'}'-' .-- t cJ"'-'-H' ... t average of 77 over his five. finished fourth at the Nebraska.} . e s·a· .. . .. e' .. _ mee; - semesters at 'Wayne ·State. wi.lh an ,Wesleyan Open with a score or
outstanding average of 75 Ihis 450. Nebras)<a·Kcamey placed f,rst.
spring playing in nine rounds. with a 405, while Nebraska
Peterson averaged 79 for his four Wesleyan took second with a 411. .
yearcarcer. Yahn finished lied for fourth,
Wildcat 'women open with a 98, while Limoges and Tara

• . UNK' Berney ~ied for ninth with 103s.:
-spnng season at . . Parson placed 14th with a 114 aTid

The Wayne State women's golf Kris Harvey shot a 114 to finish
tcamkicked orr their spring season 15th.
last weekend with a pair of meets. "The k,ds were really ahle to
On Friday, the Wildcats competcd shake off Fmlay's performance and
at the Nebraska-Kearney Sprmg play even 1x'I,,'1 even Ihough Ihe
Invile .. ,C~adron SlalC' won the scores. rnay rHlt \how It," said
meet wl,h'a 17lJ followed hy lJNK CUriIS. "The Highlands IS an
with a 401 WSC, Hastings, extremely (hITlnIILgolicollf.se when
Nehraska Wesleyan atHI N(lrlhnn Ihe wlTHI ISn'l h(lwling, whICh"
ColoradO dId no( score as tl'~Hll\ was un Saturday I thmk thaI gl\'C'S

IndiVidually, Wayne St<lIC's a more POSIl1\'c lecling going Into

Dehhie Yahn lH'd ~(ll \I\!h WIth a n_t'x( w~'cke!ld

ConS Division

3S

C ~laY~lrs __ · Od, Hltchcock 47.
l Dwell Olson 48 I oWl~!1

Heggemey<>( 48

B Playors " All! McQulsltln 44
1 p.e Stf'gemclnn 46, I rlf;' n"C0ly

<17 I) .. : 111"',o.;h{'rg <1/ 11"1 II

S'llJI,4/

This T-otal
Team. Week Points

'27 --'--0:0 -·~·M

Jason Racely. Tyler Frevert,
Tefl'l F.fy

37 5.5 55
3' ":4.5 45
23 4,0 4.0
24 4,0 4.0

29 4.0 4,0

32 4.0 4.0

34 4.0 4.0
21 2.0 2.0

_ .22-.._ ...__~*,_ . ,--- 2iJ-

~ 20 2n
30 2.0 20

.n ~ 2~

38" 20 20
39 20 20
40 15 '5
28 '.0 10
25 0.5 05

00 00

It's time tobulld

55 55
5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0
4.0 4.0

_ ..IllL.-._.._,U) _

4.0 4n
35 35
35· 35
3.0 3.0

25 25
25 25
2.0 20
ZO 2c O
2.0 20 ~

~~_ _~_~ ~ Cons-Oiltision_Bests

O~· 05 j-llaek -9)

05 05

-Pro.--OlVlslorf

pros Division Bests

(Front 9)

WED:~GHtMEN'sGOI.F·

LEAGUE STANDINGS
-'(Ai oTAjjiin7, T9ll6)

C Players - Dick No:re 44 JOf'

$alilroS 44, Don GOf'di'fl 45

B Players - Boh BaCK."',ln 4,"

Don Koobfl! 43 n,Cl<. I '1(j t,1:1

45, Pal Gross- 45' -

A 'Players ~;Aoh I~(>{'g :1.'

qa~131, Grant 1lllngsor. 39

;Thlll rot@1
·-+<tom. -W..lr-"Po/nts-

3 55 5.5'

Ken Dahl, 'J;im ~oJl. Don Larsen

\-lOll YWOOV V1V£O
310 ~\AIN 375·lnO

12

"17'

6
__..1.4...__ .._

15,..
13
2 '
16
7

8
16

S
20
10-

- -'9

Zimmer earns award

Winside won bOlh the boys and
girls championships al a junior
high track mcct thcy hosted last
Wednesday.

80\,S RESULTS
TEAM STA;,\,I»l"GS

Wlll~idc 112, -ka-ureJ 69. --WYnot 5.3-;
"" lIarungton 52.-CaL' 4 '

1.,peNt. FP,ISIIERS
- Hi-gh Jump 3 JeffStarl1ej-':-1,allrcl 4-!O, 4
I\·lck '-1anganllTO, I.a\lrel 4·6. 'i Jeff ('romwcll,

Wmsldc 4·6~ l)\s,'us 2. Evan Smith. l.aurel 9.'i-:».
1 Scott Marotz. WLnsldc Q4 7,'Tnplc }omp ]
Arbm llaJ1ung,! aure! 32-2, 2 Aaron J.c~\man,

Wlnsl£!c 10-7, _1 (;cnn \-idler, Wln~ldl: 2q 'i.
Sh".! I\n 1. Br:.id ll<lt'.~lnR' LlIllrt"1 11,42'\, 1

S..,--,n \-1 a rnu , \'.'In.~1\k 12 II, 4 -lOr(} \'v'llIlcr

WW'I<k 11-0 }'i, ~ 1)1IS\1Il SWHht"f, J.aurr'J 10

1() 'l. long Jump 1 Jon llll"~"r, \'.'m",k \ ~ 1\.
4 A~r\ln 1'"Hnllln, \'.'\n'lok II '" 'i," .... lIlhlln
Ik.I.111.tn,

] ! ()I III 1 1at'"~'-"r, WlIl.\\\k ]G I, is
\d<lrn lJ~rlunR, LotHd 'I,ll 1 1 <,cnn ~1t1ln,

_._..--\l.:.lllliHJc.. J-9-.4,-JOOH -, )- (;cn-r; \tdkr~:-W;ri~-ldt.~·

"--.-b-~~~=-~'=~-~-="====="-========C=C==~':-"-:-~~"..-.IJ1.4,_.2 lul>-t+n-Ku.:h, Wrnsld, 124-. 4- Jon-ErWin,
Laord,4 4, 'i AUI)n I'lIuhcn. WIl1\ld('" 15 0, Ion

::0 Jon 1a~\g~T, Wln'l,k 11 'i, ;I Ilam JUJHl!>.

~;:~S~~~n,I)~~i, 4\\:\ln~,ji:jlc ~ :"~~ 'ThlUrl:1::0 I ~)~~~\~
Wade., W--trn<t-dc-l-'S 4, 3 hJn SrT11\n,'I.Jurel 2l\ s,
4 J)u'lln SWI\hcr. I a\Hcl I) 1\ ~(l() j '\atharl
Such), \\'lI1.sl,k (-,.j n, ,: \~ ill'l'!C 64 I
_'i_ J)1.Islln \Vadc,

X()O 2 h"n W1m:J.: 2 :1.1 Q '1
:\Jlhan Such!. Will'l<k ~'1') r,. 4 Jnc'm,
\ndcf"iorl. I Jure) "! 42 S, <; [)U'1;:l SWI~hn'

l:a_l_lrd_243_(},]2(~). 2_.:\ ..1}]<l11 Ikdon.m, I aurt'l

4~\ ('11.- Jefl..-my Andl"f"i<ln. I Jure] ~ ! 'i 'i . .:1 h"n.
Stank ..·. l.all~d.:1 ::','i: 4\]Oct- ] Wln'lIk 'if, I,

Waync State head foolball cO'lch
Dennis W"gner hasname-<1Mlke
Criner as a graduatl' ;J.'\s.IS(<lnt

. foolball {'()"ch who wdl work wllh
thc WildcaL Wide recclvc.r,. He-

Bears capt:u'. re p'aI-r replaces 'Gary (;arahmo, who was
_oZlITIcd offenSive coonllnaLOr at St

f If
~. I' John FISher ('olkge In New York

o ....go .triangu-ars- CHner "'lim', 10 W~C IH)ll1
Mountain Home H'gh Sdll10l 111 Coaching footh,dl runs IkeI' 11

Lyons-llct:nur wnh 241. Boise, !,@i()\Vlll're 11l'n:iSli<''C[j an . Ihrf-'nnrr-+;tm1ty:---MrittYtlllll,!,•.
) Ch,(1 J org~nsol1 and Chad assistant coach srnce AllgUSlof 1'1\1 \ Jim, was Iowa SWIC'S head 1001l1a1l

~ \ Johnson >'Ich.shol 45s 10 ka(1 Ih,' ye~t. !lis 11<'c kground also meluck, coach lrom I'IX3·X6 while anDthCil ;
Laurel.Concord l'allkd Wa,<"1I,'1(1 Ikar" -fieau He-Mens scored a .5:', voJunll'ering on Boise SUle" 'Iall uncle, Walt. " head' foothall [(lach

_and l.yons-Decalur Lt\l Thur.,dSy 111 wlllk T\klissa Thornp.'IHl had a 56. ,!ufmg ,ts \,'1')6 spring fO<Jlh,dl 'II /\Il/()I)a Wl',I,'tn ('olkg.•c., .'..J...'... ~-'.... "-C-'

ag(,lf tnangular. lth' Bl'als La\.1 \-\'ednesday, L-aUH'·! __', .. .

fini6~':f'l~yl()~0~0a~~.~:~~~~\~gIF;~~,g~\;~',(~· ~~'II'lB;:::~1~t'~ocal"" residents' can
l

Lyon~·Decalur \\ nh C()I Bears nipped Ihe ('anhna's 175· 177, '.,

Jared Allllcrson paced L.aurel WJlh ,while C"'lghlon fTlllShl'tl With c() I b"en'e"fl-t 'from' use of
a' 41 Duslln Th(\lnp'l'n a",1 Jell Dahl ,11111 I'l'nk"ck eachshol 4,s

Er\\ln each SIHl\ 42s. '"Inle NIL 10 ka,1 L.aurel lr\nn had a 44; G lfi G <f d
and· Ill'" ma\tcr'\ l1L'~r,-'l' 11111ll Dahl :Jnd Llsnn P("nlnH.:k clch wilile An(!l:r;"'()11 ~In(f Dll'a-Ill 0 -ng re.en· _. ,ar.
.'i1'lrirl,l_.:II,'ld l 'l)lk~,' Ik 1\ till' ,,\111 n..'t"l'nk'd 4:')" I'h,wnpo,;lHl \l"\)rl'd --t,.;,,, .. .

Zimmer l'amed' fll.";' hJl,ih,j\l(S ul Jl'IT\ :llld Ikkn /.ll11llh'l III Tra\"l\ l-\l'IU\l' /I...'d \\'clk.l'fll'ld With • R~\lHJolph Cdgl'd \\'~JI",,-'lll'ld ill J\' ~ ~
j f 1 W S' I WaIT1\' . ._~4J~~\u.';1lJJ_L.ub.lh..>J.J"1 a·.J(" ... ;jj,;l-ioIl .. l'J7.19K,-",JJik. (:"",;;4+;>11-- 0rrce"gam Wayne ar(',r'g(lflers' Marlc.

_____f cg~cc ron arne .. [arc ( () kgl' .---------..--~.~--.~",....,...--"'~ H.J, H:lll\l'fl \lOrl'd a ..:lS f( 11Io\\·,'d pbl"cd llllrd wilh <I 2()h call (ake advanlage of Ill'ar-unlilllitl'd Each Green Card holdt'r fllay

...--------------------------... bsShad,\llll,'r"nh,,'i1 '"1<1I<I\"n Jl1I~I'Ils\)fl SC(1I,'<I" -17. whit<' golfalaslTlgl<;.aII.Orljablc.:.pfl~;"lhls-.pJay!H holc~ .. alc.ac.b .Jlfi4
rDacr-. ......,ID-.' .,---..r. ' ••An-~~,~.- ." _ ./ 'i) Jllil'1L' wilh a.54, Jl.'lhn,,;oll shot a 4{'" \\--1'-~'·;n[ Er<I".-lll \.ufllrTler .\VIlh the [Hlrcha\l' of:a partlupatlng courses_ulltll OClober.
~.~W'I. ~,,:L_"'\~:~ III JV ,ll'IIOI1 Lilli,' I \lo,,'d 1'1<1 SIH'1 a 511Illllll",'d ill IkCln:Ilb \\Ilil Northeast Nehraska Gulling (irl'en AI nine hllk CUlII,es. gllli"<'rs arc

THE WAY IT WORKS IS, RENT ANY MOVIE ~.~',. , 1t,1I,,,,,-d by Wah,'I"'ld \\Ilh .'IS ,,,,,I a "-' alHI Brian (;ll"ld "Jlil a "I, Card, enlh"Slasls call pi", 6.,11 permltled Lll play Ihe Cllurse LWlce
DURING APRIL 22nd . 28th AND WE WILL ~ h\",s llr £,"1 al '"""SI'S illLalql dUring Ihe same day lor a wlal 01S rts B . f cillse 10 hlll11," a 11ear·~511() "tI"I' 'lR hllks 1ft.' L

~~~~~~~~~g:R~~~?~~d~~URRE[). .~. --- Ipo. . ne .~.~-~~-----'-"------~-'- -I:<,r a one 1I'11e Ie-c nl,;lst ,,-ilUI) ACCllrding tIL Cireen (arq!
orga11l/ers, glllkrs shu"ld make Il'"

THIS IS YOUR CHANH 10 ERASE YOUR LAH CHARGES BEFORE IHEV Registration for SUl1111u'r activities slated l'arllClp"llllg 111 'In\ y","S (;11','11 times al least 24 hours In advanc"
ARE TURNED OVER Fon COLLECTIONS SORrw, vVE CANNOT EnASE (' I ' I II \,

LATE CHARGES THAT HAVE BEEN ..' \\FAY.NL - Prl'-rq~i\lra([(l1l !l1r ".. lllll11wr.. rl'U\'~ltlOll <I\.'tl\'ll\l'\ will \.. an program art' ItIL' 0 OWlIlg J he fore lraveling lO each Cl1lHSe In
TURNED OVER Fan COCl ECTIONS . he held on Thursday, \by .' Irlllll 4: III ') \11 1'.111. alHI 1:~Jd"y. T\LlY , Cl'lIrses W" Yn,', II "rt In g1<lll. urder 10 aV\ll.d var.lous local elmer:!

Innn 4:I() . \):\1I 1'111 "I Ihl' ('III t\udllorllll11. For atldl'"'''''' Crollon. SLanlon, S,·huyln. pellods of Jtay (such as leagues,
l11formCl1l0n,calllhe 1{"'""'alll"l (lIll\e all7'i ..1XIH Wakdl\'ld, l"·lllln. l.au[(·1, tuurnamcnlS or speclill evenlS),

MadISon, 1.,'lgh, Humphrey_ Each coune.phlHll'.numlx'r lS IlSted
Randolph. Neligh, LWlng, ontheh"llold'S\/elireen('ard
Niohrara. N'filiolk hllr Play,
A,nsworth, Ba,sell, O'Neill.-
Va-lclllinc."'BCClllcr, Wilut:a,_P('\nca,
S.rQlL~L'lJ.j'SUIl Y-'lUC y, Oa v id
CIty, hemnnt Valley View,
Frel1lont While Tail Run, Hoo[1Cr
and Fullerl"n

. Keilh Zimmer wa~ the r("(lpICnl
of Ihc Chan cello" E\cmpiary

-' Sen'ice- t(fSlUllcnL,~A""'ll and was
honored' at Ihe hXlh Annual 'AII
Universil\' .Hondrs COll\ocati~~ _;.\(
(he tJnl;~-r'''I[Y -uJ- ~l:-l~r-~l~(~" Iii-
Lincoln nn AI'TlI 1.' Alnng w,lh
Ihc honor. he rl','Cil I'd SI,()O() , -a
nledalliol1 and a P"'4U"

A .... the AS-';Ul"l~ltl' DLfl'dor _ol
~(J!d_~ pl ~~" _ETilgGl!!l.,= a_I_"!itJ)f~~'C to r_qL
Life Skills In th,' L'Nt. AthklTC
Deparlmenl, Zlmn,,'r has lake'l1
aCldcml(: coun\('lln~ beyond
providing lu tor r<i Is"pp0r! and
advising"' as_~i'\T~lnl'" fnr \tlHknt'
athletes. l1e ha< Crc'II,'d. ,,1111 no"
superVIses, programs 111 ~-'~Ir.cl'r

counseling, comnHiOll1' (}(lIrcach,
life.. ,;kilL>; ;lA<l..a",cl<Ie-lllll h'lflHrs.

~11'isl~n~llltfm;'lt1()1~ctp"O~}:;lliilclft
athletes- "(\t'.\'C,!l)i) thC·'ll1\l'.1-\",,\ ;1\

c()rnplclelK:rS~lThhas l"1Tlt'"hlll,';1 h~
l~he athkll( <.lCadl'LtllC Cl'ntl'r'"

repU14Hlon as i.10l' (If lhe hl':-.l III Ilh'
nalion, . .

. i

RAINTR£E DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE

IfiUUlltUlliltlllUlmllllllllllllllfllllllfll'fl1l1l'lUlIlllllllllllfll1IlIlllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllflllllllUllllllllrlllll1uh111111

BODV & PAINT SHOP

'Toms
tO~ Pc.... 5t_~.~ • W.ynC'l • 375-4555

W.,'r. 81.0 flom'" of
FAUlty REHT_A·CAR

o
H~ ,~l#?

Take the Windshield Safety Quiz!"
1 Dtd you know that your passenger side alrbag de ploys ofT

your wlndshJeld and then your passenger'"
2. Old Ihe guy that Installed you last wtndshleld know Ihal" [Jld
he use>t.he..propertnclhoos ami materials?
Proper installaUon of your windshJeld Is vital to the safe
deployment of your alrbag. Have It done by trained profes-
Illonals. .

,....~~ ...... at{J

Our children deserve a
n'ew'facility that will give
them thesp~ce they need
to learn, grow, and play
a mod~rn facility where,
they can gain the
knowledge and develop
the skills they need to
succeed in our
ever-changing world.

/

PoId for by lite BulldiDt HeUer Schoob CommIUee
Stewn R Malr, TiNsanr

1313 M..dow Lone,~NK687II1

Killian's Irish Red
Killian's Irish Brown
& New Wilde Honey

~~:s $ 39
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BeanLuv,

'R.QBERTREDFO..'P
MICHEllE PFEIFFIER

UPCLOSE,&
~~f§9NA~

Was fI'".:~--.' -- --- - .....•~..

Ulldeniabl@,.. ';
5 _ ."",~~,,~ ; 1"(;,1.11 ...

.'"" .
HELD OVER

NIGH/LY Af 7.00..& •••0
SI\1i\lROAY & SUNDAY BARGAIN .,

"lINErS hOO & a,30"

I
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-475-5511

Drl!nbtlldltIl,lU'flll.l~TtIlUIllSIU\IlIll.
l:IlllSIlt:HI1Ummlll(

'- Ttavelers Discount Coupon

c!NewCZOwerINN

(()MIN(3 MAY 1Oth lWlSTIR.,..,... ,•....,....
• STARTS FRIDAY
NIl"lll Y 1\1 '7:fO & •• fO

SATIJRrJAY & C>tJNOI\Y BARGAIN
MIITINI / S f :00 & 3.30

1.1~:i Saa'v'l'dra, r iJ!1Hl\)' "i.Hld:lhl ld
Wakefield, J\mher "i('ler, SIl'!:lIlll' ")('nl1,
J\ngclli Shdl, hi\. Shennan, "ihrlk)' "ill.'V
en,- Amy Slah,l, !{;Jsli;l "l1~lIghlcr, Kelile
Spi:chs.,Marla StmaJ, Killj-,S-lum, ]';UllITlY
Teat'.h of Wayilc, 't'h(lmp~(lll

Amanda l!ngc.m Jennifer \lel\\'-<1
Voss. Brian Wchh of Allen, 1.1)a Wcht'f,
Laura WilliaJT1\(ll1. Brandl \V1I1(', B('IlJ:Hllltl

Wililer of Wayne. l)lillril W(H!dlurd, JuIH__:'

ZlJ!lmennan

The Wayne State College Chap
ter of Alpha Lambda Delta National
AcademicHonor Society for fresh·
man_ college and uniycrsity students
held it's annual initiation March 24.

Near-l¥- lOOhoi\()isfoocnu'- at
Wayne state were inducted during
Ole ceremony.

Annual initiation is held
for national honor society

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 25, 1996 19A'

.Laur.e.l-.c.. 0.fi-cor.d rele.-.a.~esit~..'·.
thir~ qu_~r~r. honor _r_olliist
~ .
"'- Laurel-Concord School has re-

leased its 1995-96 third quarter
honor roll. '.

I
Carlson, Manhew Christensen, Stone, Amber Thompson and
June Dick6y, Jeffrey Erwin,.Tyl'cr Melissa l,:hompson,
Erwin, Catherinc Mohr, Gina Eighth Graders: Jeremy An'
Monson, Daniel Peters, Danicllc dcrson, Adam BoWder, D~nise

Students who have aUained a 4.0 Stark and Jason Stcwart. Diediker, Tyler Kvols, Nick i\-1an.
grade point average include seniors ganaro, Christen Monen, R~chei

Andrea Ebmeier, Laurie Lipp and Juniors: Mindy -Eaton, Sarah . Olson, Lila Preston, Sam R~cob.

Penny Stone; juniors M,ichael 01- Ehlcrs, LisalO.c<JLn'Jn_!LBgl'b_Eoni-_ Tiffany Siaba andBetsy Sohle~.
==cSelt;=MaR<=~tefoRffil==lii-I-€F=&~'f='4H_;c·c···"'3'Oi>n~ittlfunittltjjW=f'riti=Fi~.----,1CTTTlTfcr---~ -MtglllF~' -

Stanley; sO(lhomores_ Megan Ad. Kuchla,..Vicente Neto" Jimmy Abu;., Nathan· Beckman, Alarao
kins; Beau Reames, Katie Monson, Quist and Vincent Ward. Bowder, Brittany Burns, Ilrett
.Lana Schune 'and Dcna Stapelman; Sophomores: Daniclle Beck- Gould, Bob Haisch, Aaron Han~en,

freshmcn Karissa Carlson, Rohyn man, Andy. Bose, -Nick Brittcll, Adam Hartung,· Brad Hoesingj, Re-
Ebmeier, Elly Harder and Heather • Christopher Hansen, Cory Lmdsay becca Johnson, Greg Kvols, I<\-rista
Pateficld; seventh graders Kylic and Jonathan Marhurgn. Moore, Elizabeth Olson, ·Linsey
Bearnes, Kate Harder, Kclli Huetlg Freshmen: Mark Boysen, Rasmussen, Dustin Rewinkel and
and Chns Lackas. Brandon Burns, Lacey Daherkow, _ Matt Schroeder.

__ ~_l!dems JIsl.ced.w the bonoLIo lL.Jlrian-Guuld,l4;mcti- HmJ"HH-Ki+H 1'"'----...------1--.,
include; Johnson, Jeremy Marhurgl'r; 'Sarah Happ'y 21st

S-enior-s: Todd Arens, Chad. Mundahl, Lauric SchnK',kr~Mike ' ..

II <]leer'

Founded III iX72. Doallc IS a
fOlJf+)'car comprchl'n:-;ivc college
which. l'rnpha,>i/~'> tjhcr~d art:-;
cducaLJon.

S-1.xm lor a fOUI-Yc~" pc"od

AnOlher Il>7 1 graduale of Waync
State, Dr Vance Wolverton, also
prc'>C'llll'd a "essioll ~ll the WeSlcn:\
DIVISHHl lIll',cllng ill Pasadena
Wolverton 'p""""nl.cd oh "Balto
r:illllic Music lor WomcTl's
'Cli6'lr's", Wo!,,;-crt()[J hiJ-~ been an
aSSOCl~)tc pro lessor of Illusic al

Callforni.a Slale UnIversity ill
Fullerton' for scven years. He Just
received a promution to lull pro~~

sor or Illll"i,' at CSU.

Deck award~d.scholarship
Enlily Deck, a selll'" al W,lhllk

,High School, and ,blighter 01
Douglas and Ellfabeth DlTk oj
HoskInS, has beell awarded a PreSl'
denl's Scholar.ship to aHcml Doane
College. T!/JS award 1\ Vill,ll'd ill

WSC making impact in~horal-c'ircles

Wayne Middle School Technology partiCipants includcd, front row, Icft to 'right, .Erin
-Simpson;-Jes'S'lcaWoehler, Kristine Hochstein and Grcta Smit'h. Middle row, Chris Se-

--&ade, Kcvitt-A-ddison-;---B-obby ,Mtt'rre:tnd--1\ngieMit7.cL' tJack TOW, tJryce I-feithotd,
. _Christy MitcheU,Chris Junck, JuclMunSI}1l and ~mtl ~chnmt.

Wuyrte S'1ate Collcge was wei 1-. for Performing Arts.
represented on the programs at O,e Elsberry has be"" a 1""I"ssm dl
recent annual division conventions M'lllIand for 20 years.
or the American Chordl Direct()rs During the W"slcfli 1l"'IS](l\]

- Assoc~alion.- The-re arc seven divi- Convention In P~s;Hkn;r III IllHl

,ions in the ACDA. March, Barbara Fktchl'r. "'U\ll
At.. the.. Notlh_CClI1+aIDiv'-"'HH· .·instruc-tor- nr'pol\' ny-crd f1 r)' I 1if',11 .

Conv'ention, which WdS hel,l ill School, c,,,,,luL'll'd hl'! .,chool·s
Lincoln March 14-16, Dr. Corncll women" ellsemille "' " ClIllll'11
Runeswd, former choral direclor "I session. Ms. Fletcher IS " 1'171
Wayne State College prl'sentL'd a Wayne State gr~1l111;lll: ~IIHI lIa"

- "WS'S-ffH'"''~m4--tlt~..-M",1fj~al- tmrght llt'Pcrw;ry tnr miln]' years
- -Fca-s-tc:: --'Maa6g-~il l.ili:r{ilil-rl~-· Tor -

Middle School to th,'-lInlver\l11
Runestad re!lred'lO I~1)5 after 211
years at Wayne State

Du~jng lhe same CllTlVelltl-OJ1,

James Elsherry, a 1')61 Way"e
Start graduate and currenl profess",
of music at Midlan{1 l.utherall Col
lege was the cond,iet'" for Ihe Die
MClstcrsingers a1. the ~~Ic-d Cl'ntt:r

Students initiated into Ihe soc·i
ety, which recognizes their superior
aeademic performance, must have

Student technologisl.'ifwm cast- Ncrfolk, O'Neill,' Pcter:hurg, Junck ofWayne..Metric'500,Levcl obtained a B+ or belter grade point
em Nebraska participated in the 14 Wakefield, Wayne, West Poilit and I (first); Niek Spahr of Wayne-- average according to Margaret
annual Industrial Technology Com- Winside. Mctric 500, Level II (first); Bobby Hansen, who along with Dr. James
petifiOfl April IlatW'lyneSt"te Competition 'cnordrnator w-a' McCue of Wayne--Mouse Trap Paige, arc the faculty advisors for
College. Carter Bull of the Appli,'d Suenc(' Derhy, Level I. (third); Tony the Wayne State Chapter.

Ihe competition was sponsored Division 'at WSc. ' Greenwade of Wayne, Mouse Trap ., .' .
by the industrial technology 'stu- Area winners Includnl Auslill Deroy, Level II (first) and Ma.lt '. ThIS years chapter preSIdent who 7764 Dodge 81. Omaha, NE 68114
dents and faculty of WSc. Students Brown of Wakcfleld.~M('ch"nl('al' Woehl ,fWi ri (th' d) '.',," )'installed the new IOlllates IS Kelll $15 off? 3. or 4 person lack rate

er l, Y elf. ---:' Cummins of Waco Neb
had an opportunity to test their Drafting (thirdL Curt Anderson of In Technology Bowl compell- . , Advance leservat,ons reQu',red Presenl
k:nowtcrtgc- 3lTd--skJtts in- imtustriat W'k" r I P- I 1 I I I ' ~ " d .' _c~upon. a_I ~i1rr~ o! re IstraliDn ,SuPleel tu.. ., a e, Ie, -- owcr,;evc ' I ~t ,Tn );' - rlOfj~'tuc scVcIHh'a-n(\ eigllt,·,· gtn' (c· --=rbciC-lllC- Zt1-AJpha Tamoda - ~va"abllity1Qoi va I 0' groups Not valid
lG,~nology. "lid A;astillBlUwn mid K51c KCdgle learn 01 Ross' Gardner, M~ggie . QClta chaplers throughout the Wllh any othr'r offer .

A lolal ]84 ~tudents from 1-1 or W'fkefield .. Bridge Building, Brownell and Kala Hensch~e of United States. The Society was es- DIScount offelexp'les 5'31,96 .

area schools parrielpated including' Level I. (third); Joe Ft'llLlrich of Wakefield took first plaee honors. tablished'in 1924 at the LJllIYcr~ity :;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;::;::;;;;;=~..
David-Cily..,-Elkhmn\Lalk.Y-i-.Lak~ - -Wakeiielcl~Br~BuiMiTlg, L<,,,,,,111 . The--niffllHlnd~fitlt-grade-1eftffl.of -~of-lIlilloi~ nllli now has a metnher..--
view (Columbus),.Logan V lew (third):. . . Joe Fendricks, Austin Brown and ship of I)vcr 500,000. ENDi_ TltURSDAY, APRIl. Uth SENSE & SEllSiBIUTY RATEp·
(Hooper), Mallison, Ma.ple Vitl--. ,Winners in .. othercOmpctitio!Ts!<ylc KCilRI~_QI~~£J:i.cIJLw.cfc.SCG" __'.':'" _,,~._

.'.::",.IeY/~,!1p~tor~,~s"!uFi;.y':allet;~;tllJ,Ct~~~ali!rQ?lG~~· ... -. '''''''*''=='-.,---...-:-~~~~_griin:~a- ..
Badur~, Mallhew Becker, John _Bergsten,
11rand(>n Rlcich, Jill Brandl, 'MaTHly
Br~ker. David Bnllising, B~rin.a Buresh,
Cody Carstensen, Glenda Casac.d,y', Ch,iSum
(Cecilia) Yeung, Kathryn Chromy, Tami
Cramer. Nicoie DeBuhr, Brent Dewald" Kari
Droescher, Suzann Ekberg of Wakefield,
Jeremy_ I~sc;hJjrn;l,n, aJi..g"c.llLJ'::<'=r.hJ:.rm._I--__
Amanda FishIer, Robert f;jelf, Anne
Elesncr,

Rhonda GQjwllzer. Karly. GOlh, J\lici,1
. ~!I!~Jf...Allen.,{irus.s_.andSusan.Gtos.,," of l;8u--

reI. Nathaniel Haarberg, Tamara lIa~sen.

Sarah Hanson. Amy Ila!ll/::: of :W!lynC',
Jamie Henning, LaUrie JI!al!, Audrey IIln
man, Jonathan lloesch:'narhara Iloffman,
Hen Humann. Rita Jensen, Angela JUflen
ski, Timothy' Jones" 'hllte K-athoJ. Tur,l
Kinney~ Angela Kmcm, Ran-dy Knnh,
Mark Konhal~. Hayley KrlJplC~a,

Erica I.ar~('n, Saihang V'nCCfll, r er,
Wendt LClh, S\trh~ni{' L(Hen/, Brandon
Marrec/, Kimhcrly MM~lcek, DaVid .\1ay,
Kmtina McCoy of l.aurel, !l,Jwll \kKay,

Ann Moser, Chad Muller, Car1~~:-l '\c/'Oll,
Amanda Nnyd, OlufuLI)ITn\ OkuhallJ(1 (If
Wayne, ref! Otlller, :\nTl:i l'arufll,h,
Auhrcy PllrStlll, MIchelle I'(lhlrnan, J\II\)'
Pmt of Wayne, ']e;wn(' !{clm:IIl, Kelly
Reynoldson, MellsslJ RaJder, Jellnlfer
RIederer, Elr/__abc~h R(lher!~, ArTundil

.. T-ech-Day-isheld~at WSC

MAY1996 Wayne, CODlDlunity S.chools
wEDNESDAY

,
I\YSUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURn

0 o Ir-.'T'r n ~. ~ --
-l- BGo-M~r tnvllp.H· .:> L amDer Co ee for 4- Band Tr1 ) to--I---- --- _. -- - Invlte-3:00 pm Senlors-LH-IO:OO am---..- 9:00 am -- Kansas :llye, ../ Strings ConcertLH· Ba~d Trip to Kansas Cilh" . Perforr I at7:30 pm I",ave al 12:00 Midnlg t , 7:30 am.

I --
.

I I

,

5 Band Trip 6 7/8 B/GTrWlsller Illv 7. Imrnuni/atloTl Cllnt--c 8 5th Gr OrlentalJon 9 BGo-Stanton·H-4;30 pm 10 ACT Registration 11 Llon's Club
lo K-'1nsas 300 pm M'i Choir COfleert LH 9:30 am Boys & Girls Dlslrlct Track Deadline Wayne
CllyLeave BGo·LallrelH -1:t5 pm 7:45 hm Civil War Reenactment- at Albton Honorq NlghtLH 7:00 pm CoI_nly
for Home Ele-m("rlt.ClAMusic C:Hlc,ert Natjonal Teac er (;r 5 & 7 12:15·3:15 pm 5th Gr,Pa~ntOriernalJon· FRIENDS Lock·tn a'l Grades'K-6

9:00 am S Gym·7:30 pm RecognilJon Day Cr 1 visit Publlc Library 4:00 I'tIS Library Columbus Track Meet
Kiwanis WSC Math Contest Phvs.k"k \.10, 6:00 pm 'Cr 4 Visit MS 4th Gr. Frequent 4 t h (; racle Field Trl I' 9:00iarn

Banquet MS Strtn~s aLES Concert f1S -'00 pm Readers Program
WSC6:30 7th Cr. Or1enlatlon 2 3:00 pm

pm .
.

12 13 S<·hool·Boarcl Meetln!( 14 Roys Coif Districts 15 Athletic Banquet at wsc- 16 Middle School Music Picnic 17 Boys/Girls State Track 18 Boys/Girls
7:30 pm at Columbus 6:00 pm 6-7:30 pm . at Omaha State Track

M011iERS lewis & Clarkf>resentatloft guaJl Run 5thGr. Band PIa§S for 4th Gr - <':arroll1'\-4 Fie k1' Trtp DARE Grnduatlofl-HS LH at Omaha
DAY Dan Johnson MS Band Concert·LH-7:30 pm . 1·2:00 pm M Band Room Wayne County Museum 10:00 am

Grade 2 Field Trip-Cbat Farm ' 1st Gr. Speaker-Bev Ruwe 151 Grade Field ,Trip to
Dairy Farm Armed F()rees Day

- ..,

19 20 BOys State Golf
21 Boys State Golf 22 23 4!J1 Grade Recogn \tlnn 24 25at Lincoln Highland

at Lincoln Highland - lASf DAY OF SCHOOLCommencement -----
WSC-2:00 pm

12;00 Noon Dismissal -.,
ES-~am·

i
....

"", ..
.. ' 26 27 28 . 29 30 31 ,
i ---.

I
.

II

~,
. lHIGH SCHOOL,.~75-~150·MIDDkE:SCHOOL,..3.75-223.Q i £LEMENTARY$CHOQL,~75-~854iI_.

---- ----_. - l - "1..;. I----- ------~- ----- ..- -- -- i , ,.
, ,
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The Library;carl'
'-' Thf'S--~ lumn is written occas;~al1y to inform the Wayne ar ~o

__ what,! _~ ~C!e8:~inA_m<H~ri~aJ.8!}d__other ilems are available a~ th
, pubr lbrary, ,

Sin e we had no requests for the answers to our "Who Sai at?"
pop quiz. we assume you all answered the question~ properly! Didn't
stump anyone. did we?-

Let's try-a new topic. "Places and Houses - Real and Literary ," As
usual we will have answers at the desk for you, Where are these plac
es/houses? Give book and author if you can for the literary examples.

\. Tara, 2. #221 B Baker Street. 3, never-Never Land, 4, Manderly
House. 5. Black Hawk, Nebraska, 6. #10 Downing Street. 7, The

-- -EnreraId,eity:&-I600-Pennsylvania -A-venue,~ A sand -baRk....''''-'-->L-,ft-...... __ .

very big fir tree, 10,410 Main Street. I L # 17 Cherry Tree Lane, the
Banks family, 12, Shangrila. 13. Camelot. 14, St. Mary Meade, !5,
Green Gables, 16. Seven Ga'bles,

Let's hope this is a lillie more challenging!
Since the official groundbreaking for the Library/Senior Citizen

Center, we are becoming avid construction watchers - sidewalk fore
women from across the street, so to speak l Excitcment runs high
with each pass by the earth-moving machines, Drive by the block be
tween 4th and 5th on Pearl to chcck out the action, We all thank
Georgia Janssen and the Seniors who served coffee 'lOll cake after the
ceremonies.

New books on the shelves: "'[-he Passion 01 Dc!lie O'Barr" hy
Cindy Bonner. Bonner wrote "Lily" and "Looking After Lily"
both of which arc in the linrary- "The Woman -Who Walked Into
DIX}f~" by Roddy Doyle, 'The Esselllial Heart Rook lor Women" hy
Morris N,llelovitz, "How to be a Perfect Stranger: a GulClc to Eti
quette in other People's ReligIOUS Ceremonies" edited hy AnhLlf J.
Magida, This is for people oral! faiuls alld backgr()unds. "Routing

Amd Shaptnl}" - a Time-Lile senes, The Art of WoodworkIng. ''Fo-
dor's USA 19%: a co'nplete glli{leJo the best of everything in all 50

-gurres'," "Prls()rlC'rs' oiiTlic-P'lnin\: GerIT;;;r) POWSIr) Aiilcrica'Chy
Glenn Thompsoh. "Tales of Bliming Love" hy LOlilse Erclrich. "The

----ltt--R-irrt-fj-:rrrI=~,,·-by-Steph~TrW;-tITess."Th('p,."'"m Plckle-{'!uh" Ily
Sandra Dallas,

And a few rr'ew juveile hooks Just in. "W,hm Do AlIthnrs Do"" hy
Eileen Chp5telow. "Favorite Norse Mylhs" hy Mary Pope Oshorne.
"Hooray for the Golly Sisters'" by F,letsy Cromer Byars "Ahout Dy
109" an open famoly book for parents and ~'hildlCcn logelher hy Sara ,
Bonnell Siein. "When Willard mel Babe Ruth" hy Donald Hall.

O"r willter story- hours arc past. Nallonal Ldlf;IIY Week amI the
Nighl of a Thousanll Slar.s story .hour has passed . .whal do we look
forward to now" How about Summer Rcallmg Program" Plans arc
shaping up wIlh an eXCiting kick-off on opening day, Can'l lell you
all alXllIt it f40w, so keep tuned'

Our book sale is going orr fight now. The tahies are-full of a Wille
assortment 01 ficuon and non-ficuon. Hardhack books arc prlcl'd 'II S I
and paperhacks arc 50~ Drop in and look Ihem O\Tr. There arc lo!.s 01
hooks to choose from.

Lihrary hours',lIe 12:,010 X,lIlnoIH"'y, Ihrout;!l f'flday': 10 ani
to 6 p,m, Sat~rdays: 2 to 5 p.m. Sun,"'ys We arc h['le to help. Call
on us.

Renja,rnin Willier

fuJearn J1loreabout how you can, advertise on our·
Business Card-page, Clift The Wayne -Herald at 37S"-26QO~

These businesses want you to keep, their card
.. for f~ture reference and grea~ s~rvice'f.

, . . ~

rotted as fres\lmanan(f'then enm
pic\edlhcir hachelor's degll'l' at the
sanip instilUtion within a SIX ;'l'llr

periOd, WSC had a 41,7 percent re
tcmiunmf~;compared 1042,,) per
l~cnt at similar schools

"I thrnk the lael Wl' "'Hed '0 Receives scholarship
high is a dill'ct refkcllon on till'
strong student suppof[ servrces we Benl'"l}in l.ee Wlltkr, son of
offer," said Curl Frye, vice presi- Mr.,and Mrs, Haro!d and Mardel
dent and de;1O of students at WSC Wiltier of. rural (anoll, i-s the
Siudent achieve SUClTSS in colrl'~e reCipient 01 an Eleatlorflenthack
hecause of Iill',,'own dflve and ,ie- Ingj)m Scholarsilip t,.) allend
terminallon, as well as ~UPP0rl ~-W;-Ylle S~lte Collegl',

from counsel",s, faculty and slalT Willler, a 1')9') grellluate oJ
'altlflgthc'way, he added. ThiS SUPl'Wirisisle Plihli~, High School, is a
pon IS critical ~it an opC'n-cnroll \ freshman at \VSC lIIajorlng in prc-
IJICfl{ iristitution like \V~I\'IlC' SI~lte. I]Jcdicincstudie-,-; .

WSChas W-gb retention r~~

loA

Two Wayne Middle School sev- TIP is a nonprofit. educational a TIP program,
enth graders have been recognized organizatiun designed to identify, Er'in and Amanda \\till. he
for their academic achievements, and cfc,vc!op academic taknL Sinn' honored at ceremonies at. the Uni-

Erin Arneson and Amanda 19RO, over 650,00 stulkn!.s from all vc;-rsity of Nebraska-I.incoln on
Maryott qualifiC{fT()i"sllitc ieciliirU::---pa;:(:sr'lflhc-;';c)tJdh"velaki"IIJitrilrr Tunc-:;

---litm-as--pttH-ef~Bffii-ry-'s--
Talent-IOORtifiealiefl-Pmgmm(TIP).

___Io qualify for state ceremonies,
the students must have scores of at
least.620 iu_hollL the Malhaml .
Verbal portions of the SAT test or Wayne SLile C,jlJc~c ha\re-
ACT scores of 22 in Math, 25 in tained a tllgher percentage of slu-
English. 3 r. in Reading and 29 in dents who compkte tlrel[ balhl'iors
ScicnceRcHSQning. ",_ ,_. __ ~ dcgre:c's·,than '~I,~n dar co_l_kge~__al.l~l

TlP's- 'faic~t-Search- i-dc~~Tics--liiilvc-r.'iTiC:' natiiill,my.W~tytlC"

seventh=grridcfs in ,'ixtEen ·silitcs in StatewJs compared to ollK'r IOllf-
the Southeast. Midwest and South- year puhlrc schools With a less tkm
west who have scored in the top 5,(JOO student headcllunl and similar
three percent on a national enroUment pallerns: WSC ranked
achievement test StiJucnts'j:\artici- five percent above thl' grol!P aver
pate by taking either the. SAT or, age f,tr the sluden!.s flImhing their
ACT. Talent Seard; participants re- degrees in SIX years Imm Ihl' d:lle. 01
ceive a varicty of educatiOllal mate- original cnrolll1lCIll,
rialS and publicalions, A resulls The study condueled by Ihl'
summary and counseling guidel1l'lp American Assou'il,ono/ St.ale'
siudenlS interpret their scores and Cljllege~ and UnJn'rSlllcs
provide suggestions for uSing t/wir (AASCU) and S,Ji1Jc' "f:Il' \Iudled
ab,j.lity more CfrCClivcJy. the pcrcC'ntah.c or slud'l'flh who ell-

The WayneHerald,'!JtUl"Sday, April 25,1996
J _I ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~

._~ip~)?:~_U~51_W~11·-0Vtrln,rr••se£11lhOe~rrt.. !~arty.eatt-en-.ndanc_. parti~,s
- c. Set your ground "ufWth your- VI~' Ule "~ ]. L .. ,,,, r ~ --aflllfroffi thf1partY-aRd,i~neOOOOY
teen before the party, - ~ubstances shoul ed to leave and set start and 'ending times, wiHbe abf"to iJrovide lranspo

stress shared responsibility for Be willing to call the police if un- Make a guest list. issue invitations tion, Urge your teen never to
hosting the party and jointly plan wanted guests refuse to leave the and restrict party crashing, Guests home with a driver who has been
the party activities .. Plan on being party. Notify the parents of teef\$ should not be allowed to come and drinking.
home during the eiltire party, Care- who arrive at the party drunk or 'go, This' will discourage teens from Set th\, time teens are expected
fully select the location for the under the inOuence of any other leaving the party to drink or usc to return home. Be awake. or be
party to allow for comfort and ade- "drug to ensure the teen's safe trans- other drugs elsewhere and return, sure to have them awaken you
quate supervision. Replenish food portation home, Do not let anyone For parents of teens at. when they arrive home,
trays and the drinks, Your presence drive under the inOue;,ce of alcohol tending-a party If your teenager stays overnight
WIll .help keep tile Illll"f}9'lll1llfHg= oro(h~=-:~-=--~-7:-~~-=7~e-=ye1l=¥mw=wH~IT~~r--with-'~d1'iernl:.;:tl1::Cr::tOOo-'pMly;\:heck-

smoollllyand gIve you l! cnance fa ---RotIfy police when planning a teenagers will be: Obtain the ad- with the parents of the friend to
meelyourteen's friends- but do not large party, This will help the po- dress and phone number of the party verify that they waut your teen to
l)ang around! lice protect you, your guests and 'host or hostess. Let your tccn ,know stay over and will be home, you
Remember it is illegal to offer al- your neighbors, Diseuss Wilh tlie that you expect a phone calliI' tbe bothagrcc on the length of stay and

-coho! to.guests whoare umler 21 or police anagr<3cable plan for guest location is changed, other basic rules,
to allow guests to usc other drugs parking, Contact the parents of the party~ Avoid sponwneous sleep-overs
in your home. Let your teen know Note: the police's 'ahility to assist giver to: Verify the occasio!L Oller _when possible, you and your teen
the law anAthe consequences,Alert you will. of course. dependon the assistance, Make SUfe that a parent may want to. phone the party host

-~-yeIlJC.s~lf:::m:the.::si:gns..at::alcDbDLor._size-ill your communil¥ arid ilipo, will be present. or hostess the next day to express
'Other drug u>c bytccns. lice force, Notify your neighhors of Know how your teen will get to appreciation for the hospitality,



Wl,LL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

!HAAMACY

How. to.Select Ip1
A,ntihftJt8mfne
fora Cold

During this cold season
many individuals purchase
tTOn pres,,*, (Ion 'cold reine-·
d1es to help cope with the
mlserles of thls'commol1' vi
r!!1 Infection. These cold
medicines often contaln an
tthls-tamlnes to help relieve
the discomfort of a runny·
nOSe. ,,- .

Some persons who take
antlhlslamlne containing
products experience drowsi
ness a beneficial effed If
cold symptoms cause sleep
Ing difficulty. Dlphenhydra·
mine Is prone to ci,luse drow

-sln<>ssaoo·ls-a-populaf' cold
preparallon IngredlenL

DrOWSIness Is undesirable
during the day for persons
who must remain alerL An
antihistamine that Is less
prone to cause drowsiness Is
warranted here. The antihIs
tamines bromphentramine,
chlorphenlramlne, and" trt
prolldlne tend to cause less
sedation than dIphenhydra
mine. For additionlll infor
malion and a$slstanee with
product selection. talk with
your pharmaclsL

rare/communily,relarions. In -addi- of college' relations .. College Rela
tion to her inlCrnship, Granberg tions has interns do several differen l

j
was the AssistanL SLudent Otien!;,- tasks mcludlng: wfltmg press re-,
tion Director and serves <IS Ihc Icase~, interviewing, taking pho· I••

WSC Student Se'nate sccrelary. She tograpbs and assisting ina variety
also raPliupaLes In ('ar,lllIal Key, of other· activities. he· slated. I
and is a·mcmhcrof the WSC 11\1('[- Granberg plans to graduate ·in
collegiate Forensics team. May, 1~97. .'

"m(cr(lsIYijrs'g~~mo-cilts-1h-e"'~~~.~~~_,_~c~",,__~,,~-;,~

opportunity to-- learn first-hand
aO(lOlpliblic relations in a college
setting," said Mark Slubhs, direc'iil'

Bike'rdaeo
fourth grader,S at West and Carroll Elementary participat
ed in the third \Innual Bike Rodeo on Monday to stress
safety when riiding a bike and to let the students d.emon
strate bike· skills, Phvsical Education teacher Don Koe
nig:mem,bers' of the' Cyclepaths Bike Club, the Wayne
PolIce Department and State Farm Insurance represerita-·
tive .Rusty Parker assisteo with-the rodeo. Events at the
r~odeo included neWspaper toss, ride between the lines,
salam,figure .eight, drag race, city of Wayne registration
and driver's license. Eight bicy€le helmets, provided by
State. Far~, were .given away. '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 25, 1996
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APPLIANCEPAUL'S

514 A STREET, SOUTH SIOUX CITV, NEBRASKA
402 I 494-9715

REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS, DRYERS & OVENS
RECONDITIONED I NEW

Out Of Town Buyer> Receive J 20% DIScount On All Pure hose,

Ifyou are interested in keeping the cost of electricity low,
please caU 37.5-2866.

Fror every 100 additional residential central air conditioner switches installed, we are able
to reduce demand 100 KW during the four summer months. This reduction in demand
will save the rate payers $7,500 in reduced wholesale power costs.

~HEl fP' [lJJ~ ~(»·l [)) YlOlUJ rR1
~l~~lr~H~ ~l#\T~~i[))ow ·

Cost of electricity for the eity of Wayne is determined by the city's demand [N]
on the four highest.peak days in the months of June, July, August, and September.
You, the customer, can help minimize Wholesale Power Costs by having a L'WdControl
Switch installed o-.i your home central air conditioning unit. By installing (Iiis Load
Control Switch, you are helping keep your eledrie rates low. .

Municipal Light & Power will install and maintain the Load ControlSwitch atn() cost to .

Stlide"nt interns fit .relations office

Grunberg is the dMughLcr of Gor-·
~''dUli~$d-I<:nren.urtrnnCT(f1llW':lj'nc

··She ci~ a junic)r majoring--in com
mlQilieations with emphasis in

, public' (elations and' corpU-

Visit
with

Matt

Lawler

Investment products
are proVIded by

AEGON USA Securities, Inc.
Member NASD and SIl~C

dISplay. The artlSls WIll have many
of the plcces lor sale. A door pnl.e
wIll be given away and refresh
mcnLs will be served.

The Northeasl Nebraska RC&D
di:splays the work of a different
artist(s) every twO months. ThIS
offers an opportunity for the arliSIS
in Antelope, Cedar. DIXon. Knox.
Pierce and Wayne to display their
work. Intciesled artists may call
(402) 5H2-4H('() for Il)ore informa
tion.

Students receive scholarships

BUNN VPS Black Pour-a-matic
3 POT COFFEE MAKER

Used 8 Months

SANI~SERVE Model A-4071-E Single Port
Soft"Serve Ice Cream Machine

300 children in the] 1)1)5-1)(, scliool
ywr \b STAR-tylodel 3555 Hot Dog warmer

Anyone interested in serving on ~

thiS commlltee, r leasc conLacl I.' the ,'4.. 02-.283~4392.
Stephanie Flesner, Famtly Service _ Ca__ . •. Colerldge,f\LE_

Coordinator for Head Start, at (4()2)---j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~529-3513. -
ThiS program IS HO pnccnr

federally funded.

~o
i~tA
about Investment

Choices:
" Retirement Planning
" College Planning
" Estate Planning
" Stocks & Bonds
" Porttolio Planning

1-1- >-~L.-.M1,LW<"-""w>ds----------+-t---~-u.--~-~
" Managed Accounts
" Variable Annuities

Familyconununity leadership
conference to beheld May 7-8

.. Skills thatle used in the clubs, boards, communities and
home, busi~s anizations, or other organizations will binefit

, communities e the focus of fromi'illending this conference .
. Leadership Con erence coming up FCL believes anyqne can be a
'on May 7 aM 8. The conference leader and always has room for self-
which.is patterned from a very suc- improvement. Past participants
cessful conference held in Kearney have proven this to be true as they
each year is being sponsored by have become more effective in their
University of Nebraska Cooperative organizations and have become
Extension. more active in their communities.

, ' This conference will be held at
.~Ih&ECLConI~IPS~-th~;AimeficaijLeglOntnNdif()IiClF
pie become mor~ skilled at workmg will begin at I p.m. and conclude
In groups, leadIng meetmgs, and by 8 p.m. on the first day and con
deCISIOn makmg, whIle buddmg tinue from 8 a.m. to 4' p.m. on the
self esteem and confIdence. Past second day. Registration includes a
partIcIPants have become more ac- $20 fcc to cover meals and other
tive in their communities and the participant costs
organizations in which they belong. . "
In addition to learning from the More informaLion can be re-
workshops, participanL~ will have a ceivyd by conwcting your local
chance to network with people from county extension office. All inter
other communities in northeast estcU persons arc invited to attend
Nebraska. and arc urged to get their registra-

Anyone wilD_works with groups, til'ln in as SOOA- as possible.

\

Four area sLudents have received Rohrberg M!,morial Scholarship for
scholarships to aLlend Wayne State ~ 500 to attend Wayne State Col- ,
CoUege.· - p... ·--'----legc.-Thompson; a 1<J'Bgradu'ltc ttf

, Wayne High School, IS the daugh-
Jennifer Jacobson. of Willside ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Larry Thomp-

----WiU rCC-Give-a Carroll E. Fredrick- son. She is a biology ai"llifc sci-
son-Peat, Marwich aml~ain Com- ences major.
pany Accounting Scholatshlp for S Tammy Barker of Waylle wdl

Justina 750 to attend Wayne State. Jaeob- receive a Ronald Jordan Scholarship
son, a 1992 graduate of Winside for $400 to aLlend Wayne stale.
High School, is the daughlcr of Mr. Barker, a 1989 graduate.of Wayne-
and Mrs. Randy Jacobson. She is a Carro>! High School, is Ihe datlgh;
business administration and math- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Unger and
ematics major. Mr. Roger Schindler. She'" a

Laurel Longe of Wayne will re- busincss administratlpn major.
celve a Hanawalt Scholarship for S
275 to atlend Wayne StaLe College.
Longe, a 1994 graduaLe of Winside
High School, is the daughLer of Mr. • .
and Mrs. Lon.. DuBois. She i!> an ~.----Slra Granberg of Wayne is cur
English literature and Englisl\ ";'riL' . rently. interning,;n the Wayne SLaLe
ing major. ' College RelatIons Off1~e dw;ing the

. Samantha Thompson of Wayne I 0 spri~g sC'l,lcslCr of 1996. She, works
WIll receIve an AleXIS Ann \ in the news and inf'Orm,Jtion area 01

the office.

- NcrBank Cuarantee May Lose Value

321 Main Street
Wayne, Nf 68787

..armers &merchants
state bank

-----~------- ~----

The Northeast N,'hraska Re
source ('onsnvatron and Develop
rnelll oUlce HI J-'JaJllVleW, LS spon
soring an 0JX~n house for arl'·a artists
on Saturday. April 27 lrom ') a.m.
to 4 pm. The artists participilllng
arc: Boh Leonard, DoroLhy Andn
son, DarSt Frahm. Darb Janke.
Helen Frahm, John J(\ncs, Lyd'lIsy
Janke and Kr" Marou. Vaflous
lyres 01 media, Including wood
crafts. dolls, miniature houses,
crewel work, oil paintings, wood
p,"nllngs. and furnilure Will be on

RC&D sp~nsoringopen house

"Your have helped Sioux land
Blood Bank in assuring our Sioux
hrndcommunities of a safe and ade·
<juate blood supply," according to,
P.arn Masching.

Spahr; firSI lllTle dOIHH'
Munning.

Special th,lIlks goes to Lu
Hilton and Evelyn Jerman for help
109 during the blood dnve and to
the 'hospiL,I1 kitchen siaff lor
rroviding the refreshments. Also
Lhanks to DenniS Lipp and Joann
Temme for reminding donors by

. phone.

visits

CREDIT CARDS
AND YOU!!!!

°Are you just making the
minimum payments: -Are you

unable to make J.1lonlhly payments

Consumer Credit
Counseling Service

may be the answer for you.
Weeffer free, confidential

financial counseling to help you
--find-tlreoellt solutIon fOY';'o"'u'-;;r-l--+t-FIFF'I=F
financial challenges. Call t.oday'

Consumer Credit
Counseling serviCe

712-252-5666 or
1·800-509·5601

Call for an appOl:ntment tOdayll

Wayne State College Will h,IS' a
SOCial SCH..'nCl''i C'an'crs Workshop
on Fnday, April 2(,. hc'glnnlng al
noon The event, whIch I" Ol'lfll.!;
'iporl\orc<.! hy WSC PI (;amma M~',
wl~1 wke plale III Connl'll Hall
Room 111. on the Waynl' SUll'
Campus '

The purpose uf lh~ \vllrkshop L\
10 help graduating studC'nl\ tx' awarl'
of the various Joh'\ they C~Jn oht"lln
with a SOCIal S(l-Cncl' degree, Stu
dents will learn whaL Jobs arc
available with hachelor's degrees In

anthropology, CrIminal Juslice,
economics, geography, !lJ,Slory,
polilicat science, psychology and
SOCiology. .

Career workshop
hosted at WSC

Advisory committee to meet

The Siouxland Blood Bank
wlluld like to acknowledge and
thank the gencrous donqrs for their
support of the Wayne CommuniLY
Blaod Driv.e held on Thursday,·
March 2H. at Providence Medical
Center.

Seventy-one indiViduals volun
teered to donate blood and a tOlal of
63 pints were collccted.

Recognized were: Two gallon
donors: Irene and PaLli Puis; three
gallon donor, Carmen Tilgncr; six
gallon donor: Lorie Bebce and
Miron Jenness; sc.v·on gallon
donors: Mylet Bargholl. and Leroy

Writer

Phi Theta Kappa
-iuduots-cstwient-s-:-

Northeas(CorT\ITlunity (',;nege
induc(C'd C)7 students into Its Tau
('hi Charter of Phi Tileta Kappa (\n
I'ucsdayevl'nlng.

Siuden!.s included were: Jeremy
Jenkins. Carroll; Lee Johnson,
Wayne,; Stacy ~i(crsbush, HoskInS;
Lynnelk Slevers.Wayneand Tere"l
Witkowski. Wayne.

Jeremy Jenkins of Carroll
signs the chaJlt~r roster
during Phi Theta Kappa
indul'tion ceremonies at
Northeast Communitv Col
lege recently. lie "';IS one
of 97 students were in
dUl'ted into the Tau Chi
Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa
at Northeast COlllllllllTit\
Collegl'. . .

Vicki Grove, a childreri's lIuthor who lives in Ionia Mis
souri, spent the day at Wayne Elcment:rry last week talk
ing about herca_rel'[. ~ollle of Grov.e.·..s.httttk';----tm~,-

"··G-tioiffij'-e~Y Wishing -Star" and" E:lstesl Friend".

(joldC1lrod Hills Ilc"j Start Will whose' diMes and tUJlClions Will he
hold J Hl'~Illh Service\, /\uv!<;(lr\ tn hl'lp pLlfl, PIK'r ..ltL, and ('\'~lllld[(,

('OlTlnllltl'l' flh.'l"tlng at 'II '-\.Ill ()Il Ihe, i()lalHl'~lI(h component.

Tuesday. Apr"\IJ. althe (joldcrtrod C;oldc:nrod Hills .Head Slart
IIi1Ls COmmUnIly S0rvlces C,nlrel cent\ls arc localed In CrolLon,
(Hllce 1,X'aled In WISner. Hartlnglon. Nl'ilgh, Norfolk. South

_' Ihc.-UWHllilLGc' I' IlHltlt ul' nj- -- SI't1TlX-f'ny;---Sranrmr;-1l'R:tmah.
lIe'lll Sian Slaff, "arc'nts ;lIld lk;J1th Wallhill. Wavnl', WJSlIl'r cllld WeSI
Profcssion;l]<.; In the ~lfCJ~ 0/ POHH. Till' prugr:UIl"h;l\ <;J...'r\l'd (}\'l:r

MeclIcal, Denwl, Me'nral Ikalth,
Disahilities and Nutrltioll, and



bassador and member of Student
Foundations. She is" a volunteer in
the Bryan Memorial Hospital
Physical Therapy Department and at
thc SI. Elizabeth Hospital Bum
Center. Betsy IS a 1'193 graduale of
Laurel-Concord High School and
the daughter of Rick and Joan Ad·
kins of Laurel.

Air Force ISL LI. Kathy K. Co
forth has been namce!" compalhy
grade of/lccr of tlie ycar.

SeleclJorr was based on the in~lt~'

',,]duell's c,emplaryduty pecfdr-
mance, JlIb knowledge, leadership
4ualHies, sIgnlflcanL sclf-impro\1e
ment and other aCCOIl1plish,mcnts'

l
.

Thc.)iClJtcnanl is tl,e daughter o(
Nomla TIl'v of V{aylic.

Her husnand Dwight, is the &00 .

of Virglc anti O:lfJcnc Gi,fllrth ot
HlImosassa, FIJ.

She IS a 19X I graduate. 01
Wayne·Carroll High School,
Wayne. III 1l)l)2'!'0Ionh rCl'Clvexl a.
bachelor's degr from SI. Lco
('(;II.ege, millt.tr,. C,\(CIlSlOn, Sh:\W
Air Force Base, S.C

Named offic~r'

of the year

SpallllUs 3 bedroom, 2 bath
rd[l(h, ovpr 1,600 "JquMe fC'et
plus full finished, b.:JH'rTlpnl, in
cluding 2 bedroom <lpclrlmenl,
plus fJmily roorn imd worbhop.

than 200 town as a result of
agrcemc.llts kading clcctrilc
ebstrihutilln systems to NPPD. The
money was one fourth of the annual
paymenls made hy NPPD under the
agreements. Are:l counties receiving
payments Illclucle CeeLtr, S
XO,226.M: Dixon, S 60,613.45 amI
Wayne, $ H,Ol) I.Hl.

QUJlily 4 bedroom horne nCJr
school~, nl:W' woodwork, built-in
butfet Jnd ~Indow ~('at in formal·
dining rool11

~-

Dale Stoltenberg, Broker & Certified Appral.e~

Anne Nolte, Sale. & Certified Appral_r
108 W..t1-St_t. VlaJ'ne, N~h_I-375-f-262

Betsy Adkins of I,.aurel was
honored April 13 at University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Ivy Day cere-'
monies for her selection to Mortar
Board, the national honor society
honoring outstanding college se
niors.

Each spring since 1905, new
members have been tapped into the
Black Masque Chapter of Mortar
Board based on outstanding
scholarship, leadership and service
to the University and community.

_Following a formaL brunch. at
the Nebraska Union, the 29 new
Mortar members were ind~cted into
membership in a candle-light cere
mony before a capacity crowd of
over 500 guests. Special presenta
tions and remarks were delivered by
Nebraska Governor Ben Nc\.son,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Chancellor James Moeser, and
University DirecLor of Greek Affairs
Jayne Wade Anderson.

Betsy, a junior bIOchemistry.
major, is a Dean's L,st Honor SlU
dent, -President 01 the Dean's Aelvl
sory Board, Vice-presldelll 01 Alpha
Chi Omega ~oro['Jly, a Ill'W ~tlldl'[Jt

enrollment kader, LiJllvcrsity am·

Adkins is honored

NEW LISTING

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
AVdiltlblf' in junC'.

'Like oe'w" ;0 quiet neighbt".
hood. CdlhedrJ! ceilings, white
kitchen .cJbinel'i .. 3 bedrooms
dnd 2 baths plus walk-out base
n1f'nt

NPPD is distributing
in-lieu-of-tax payments

Ready to move into! Central
air, metal ~iding, newer ~hin

gl-es, mostly newer windows,
great starter horne.

Nebraska Puhlic Pow", District
(NPPD) IS disL-rlhliling in·lieu·of
tax and gross (denue tax payments
totaling more than S5.H millIOn to
counties III the NPPD scrvice arca,
aceordingl~ Bill Mayben 01
Columbus, NPPD preSident and
chief executIVe officer.

A total of $5,701,07') is heing
distributcd Lo Lreas"re'rs of 63
Nebraska counties In which there
arc lllunicipa1llics served at rCl;JLn
by NPPD. TI)e mOJll')' dlstrihuted IS
based on 5 perccnt of the gross
retail revenue "from these counties
and is mandatl~d by slate law

In addition, county lfC~lsurots in
70 Nebraska countIes in which
Nfl'ltD h~ls--f)'i'(llll~rl); -\\;il1'rcc'c'i'\'-l'
payments Illialing S 10,), ()1)5 '[hl'
Iu..wleyrepresplls the seulIHI halllli
19.95 paYlIll'lIl~ th'll NI'I'D"ls,i'!se;

'nbll-g,ltetlj{)pay:;+:h~ ·fIrsthall -of
the j1aYll.\l'nt '\\:as malk ill Ouoh...'r,
.1995

MOiley frollr thl', payments is
dlstnbutnl hy COUIII)' treasurers to
the county, fl'l,ail cUllImunities, and
s~hool uistrius according lO ~

p'rcscribed formula rl']atlllg to mill
levies.

Last IIHlllth, NPPD ,!JstribUtl'd
miHe than S.~.·~ Illillion 10 IllUrl'

~ ) )

lELiBEEP
Wireless

your messages when the pager is off So

don't mISs a call or an important moment.

Call TeleBeep Wireless at 1-800-846~BEEP

to set up a free demonstration, or contact your

local TeleBeep representative.

"Architectural Space Planning in 3
D."

Jean Lutt addressed the group on
"Tuning up with Technology" and
Becky Keidel delivered an address on
"Half the Clothes-· Twice Lhe
Money."

Sheila Perry of thcUniversiLy 01
Nebraska-Lincoln received-thcEdu·
cational Professional of the Year
Award along with a schqlaf$hip
from NEOPA,

The residential drive neued
$1,795, direct mail $265, Swim for
Heart $500.71. CJ)ebrity Waiter
Dinner $3;204.85 and the Wayne"

'Care Centre Home for Heart
$195.50.

The money raised by these
events is used to help find new and
better ways to conquer cardiovascu
lar diseases, which are the number
one cause of death in the United
States. The number of deaths caused
by cardiovascular diseases is twice

. the number caused by cancer.C.
\' The number of deaths has de

creased in the last several ~ears and
research is continuing, The Univer
sity of Nebraska Medical Center has
received funds for work related to
cardiovascular diseases.

TeleBeep pagers give you the freedom to

stay in touch with family, friends or your

business while on the move. Plus extra features

that keep you informed· message timeslamping,

more memory, and even a backup that retains

.T~ codtmunity of Wayne set a

new.. ~-.foq~iv~ng to the Ameri-
can tauon.

A r of activities Ilymany
groups i1elped the. association. raise
more than $14,000, surpassing this
year's goal of $8,445.

The 1995-96 activities included
five Jump Ropes for Heart, a Swim
for Heart, Home with Heart, direct
mail~ memorials, a Celebril¥
Waiter Dinner and the residential
drive.

ThtHive sctiools partiCfpalingm
the Jump for Heart and the amounts
raised include: District 25 ($369),
SI. Mary's ($845.06), Wakefield
($2,750), Wayne-Carroll Elemen
tary and Middle School ($2,360.99)
aiJd Winside ($1,873.60).

The spring confcrence of the Ne
braska Educational Offices Profes
sio.nals Association (NEOPA) was
h.eld at Wayne State College on
April 13.

Fifty-six education office profes
sionals from throughout Nebraska
attended the day-long "Cruising the
Superhighway" conference.

Speakers for the event were
Bonnie Scranton whose topic was
"The Paperless Dream ," Don
Buryanek who talked about

The Wayne Herald, Thurs~y,April 25, 1996
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Spring conference held

WHEN YOU'RE ON THE RUN, TELEBEEP MOTOROLA
PAGERS GIVE YOU THE SECURITY YOU CAN RELY ON!

Siets:anew record

Presenting concert r:Co~nc£?e,:ga~fe?':J~heasantsForever received
The Wayne State College Con· class include: Chad Barnhill, Amy donations from two sources this week, one of trees and

cert Choir'and Symphonic Band, in Bennett, Neely Herman, Jana th~ ?ttrer a check for the pur.chase of trees. Above, Jim
conjunction-With-lhe-Northeast Nec L.undberg, Dan Peterson, Greg MJlhken presents a check for $300 to J?an Vll-t-G. T~e
braska Sinfona,wiJl jointly present Premer, Darol Smith, Katherine a.mount represents the proce~ds from ~he pickle cards MIl
their annual spnng concert Sunday, Snyder, HeIdI TheIS and RycIJl liken purcha~ed from the Way~e Vet s Club. Bel\lw, Bob
April 28 at 3 p.m. in Ramsey The· Weathcrs. Jordan, preSident of State NatIOnal 'Bank and Trust Co.
atre in the Pcterson Fin.e Arts They are i'1structed hy Dr. (right) presents trees to Katrina Veto, Christine Brum-
Butlding. Timothy Sharcr, who also conducts mon~ and Dan Veto. The group planled the trees Tuesday

Thc spring com:crt WTtJalso fea· the Concert Ch.oir and Madngal' evenlD g.
_JIJ!"I'JlwWS.C.M.;ld.rj.gaLSmgns.. .Singcrs_Thc.5.ymphonic fumdaud. ···"";~.5;;-;,,·,c=""'':;;:t-:c;::::::?:;cEE~~:7i:i]~}~:;;;~j~t,t,~~t%ii'iil~-:fr;

Members of the WSC Choral Sinfona arc led by Dr. Frederick
Conducting class will act as gciesL Hanna, conductor.
conductors for a special conccn fea- The concerts will be followed by
turing the Concert Choir that aftcr· a reception hosted by the WSC
noon at 2 p.m. as well. Members College Alumni Office. The event

. of this year's Choral Conducting is free and open to the puhlic.



J life~tylen. '''if .•til" 1. tire way in whi,h~ individual o~
group of people live. 2.,ofand pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY
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Gloomy Gus (T. Adal1ll
Goos) and the Wicked
Queen (Christine Pantjo).

Teachers shape

Baby shower helil
Lucille Olson and Ave Olson qf

Concord allonded a b'lby showqr
honoring Klela Olson of Concor~
on SundaY11l"lemoon. Hostess wals
Ann DOly of Wayne.

A program' with games .an~

lunch was servcd.

On National.Teacher Day, "
Tuesday, May 7,

pleasE}-take the-time
to say 'Than~'

The Nebra:\k.a Stale EducalionABsoclaU"an
605 S. 14th 51. , Uncotn, NE 685lJ8

The concen will feature thc
Sioux City Symphony Orchcstra
performing muSIc from Disney's
"Beauty and the Beast" and
"Aladdin)' as well as a sulle from
Stra1vinsky's "Firehird." The Sym
phony's performance of "Firebir(!"
will accompany ballet performers
from the Acaderny or DalKe In
Yankton. Sf).

"Magical Musical FalfY Ta~."

is the theme of a symphony C(lIlccrt
which will be h).'ld at Rice AudllO'
rium on the Wayne State C;'lI11PU\'

'Saturday at 10 a.m.

These questions and anSwers {Hi' eXU'rf)/ed from (h(' hook Dr Doh'lOn
Answerf Your Que51iQa\', Dr. James Dobsofl l.\ (/ psyrho{oglS{, au/hOT.
and president ofFocus on Ihe Farru/y.a nonprlif/lI"Klmmll/!lllrJedullled ,.
IOlhepreserv(Jlion of the home. Correspondence to /lrfJohson should
be addressed /0. Focus on Ihe Family. I'O.flo.t "·N. ('%rwlo Springs.
CO 809()](c). 1982. Fynda/e lIouSt'l'ublI.\IJtr.\./,,, ,

. This feature brought to you bY."
the family oriented Wayne Hairy Queen I .J
Listen' to Dr. Dobson 6n ....TCH Radio daily. . :

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday IItroURh FrI,day
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday lll,rouRh FrldllY, 9, lI.m. Sun,day .

related nutritional causes. I don't doubt for a moment. that improper eat
ing habits, which have the capacity to destroy us physically, could easily
he related to the phenomenon of hyperactivity.

However, I am of the opinion that the writers of many faddish books
on this subject are trying to make their guesses sound like proven facts.
Many of the answers are not yet available, which ex-plains why so many
"authorities" disagree viol<lnlly among themselves.

The nutritionists whom I respect most highly arc those who take a cau
tious, scientific approach to these complex quesoons. I am suspICious of
the self-appointed experts who bypass their own professional' publica~
lions and come directly~to the lay public with unsupported conclusions
that even their colleagues reJCct.

1]1e .above paragraphmay irritate somc parcnts wh() are following the,
advice of a lone-wolf nutritional wrilcr. To those readers I can only say,
"Do what succeeds." J{ your chIld IS more calm and sedate when avoiding
certain foods, then usc your Judgment as you contrnue the successful die~

raryrcgimen. Your opinion is probably as valid as mine.
Q. Do you think belter education is the answer to the

dru~ abuse problem a"ong teena~ers'?

A. Unfortunately,narcotics usage among .teenage" wdJ not be con
quered by instructional programs. The bd" already know tbe consequenc
es of drug use,fprobably beller than thell parents do. They are not deaf,
and their abuse of substances IS usually dOlle in spite of the obvious price
lag. Though we have to support our educalional effoFls wllh Ihe young
(it is our only hope for ci:langc-),the drug prohkm WIll continue until it"
IS no longer fashionable to "get high." When II hccomcs dISgraceful to
usc drugs, the epidemIC will be over··hut not a nlrnule S(H)[IL'f.

(Weel< of April 29-30)
Monday: Chair-robles, 11:30

a.m.
Tuesday: Show & tell, I p.lll.

Calendar _

whipped putatoes, peus, banana
jello,.w/w bread, frozen yogurt.

An Karen..•
Q. I only wore my gown ..
one time. Does it need to
be cleaned before I put it
away?

ThOse graduating at 5 p.m. and
their parents' names arc: Elliotte
Harding (Cathi Harding and Rick
Harding), Leslie Hintz (Dave and
Jane Hintz), Tyler Holcomb (Mike
and JIll Holcomb), Tyler Lamb
(Todd and Lisa Holland and Brian

·=Why······would~··a······ehild···isolate··b.imse·lt?

Graduation exercis-es for Stcl)
ping Stones Preschool wtll be held
Friday levelling at Wayne High
School Ledure Halt.

~reschool to hold graduation exercises
. • . . J'" B tI) T t slm",), lusttn necker (Dan amiLamb), Sam Petraglia (Caflllrne :,m. and Cindy . rummon .' ren Nanc'"' k BI k H k p'

Midge Petraglia), Ryan Pieper Doescher (Dave and Jan Doescher), , Del ·cn. a e 0 am
(Mike and Diane Preper), Nalhan Jared Klassen (Mark and Audrea (Milch ,rrrll Brenda Hokamp)"
Sieler ( Nick and Sonja Sieler), Klassen), Barrell Main (Gary and ZaChary Long (Bill and Dlan¢
Morgan Teut (1'odd and Karen Chris Main) Meg:Jn Nisscn (Alan Long). Logan Owens (Randy and
Campbell and Brain Teut) and Jacob . and Tammy Nissen), :lames Rocber Lon Owens), lind Joseph .WoJ\l
Triggs (Jeff and Kim Triggs). (Bruce and Kim Rocher). (Ron anti Deborah Whlll).

Those graduating at 6:30 p.m. Also McKcnZle Sommerfeld The slUdel~s' wtll present songs
and their parents' names arc: Stetb (Kirk and Ardie Sommerfeld), Kalie lIfltl fingcr'l'lays fe<lmed throughout
Allemann (Brian and Gwen AlIe- Sprouls (Mike and Becky Sprouls), the school year. Diane Ehrhardt, di-
mann), Elizabeth Brummond (SCOll Alissa Slark (Alan and Tiffany reetor(lIlStructor and Kendr,ll West,

Stark), Ashley Sukup (Jeff and Dei- intern, wtll present the sludents.
dr\l), Cori Volk (Gary and Anne Assisting arc praetiel[Jlls Debbie
Yolk) and Jaycie Woslager (DaVId Goedde and Nicole Morrison. Amy
and Karlene Woslager). Lancaster wasthe praeticum for the

Those graduating al8 p.m. and three and four year old session.
their parents arc: Amanda Back~ Family and friends are invited to
strom (Bryan and Ca~olyn Back- uuend ule !?r~luution ceremonies.

(Week (if April 29-.JO)
Mcals served daily at noon

For reservations call 175-1460
Each meal served with

2% 111IIk and cofrce
Monday: CLlunlry baked steak,

baked pOlato, asparagus, beet
pickle, white hread, applesauce.

Tuesd:J.V: Ovell fried chrcken,

Q. My. teenage son rarely
mixi's with his peers. He just Dr. Dobson
wants to stay il) his room

'. most of the time. What do
you think causes him to iso,·
late himself in this way?

.A. He may have developed one of
the most commo:n ways of dealing
with deer feclingsof inadequacy and
inferiority, which is to surrender and

~ withdraw. The .~JHl.ividual whee
chooses this·Urproach.has concluded
in his own mind that he is inferior.
He mea~ures hiswonh by the reac~

oon of hIS peers, which can be Jev
astating during the competitive adolescent years. Thus, he concludes,
"Yes, it's true! I am a failure, just as I feared. Even now people are laugh"
mg at me. Where c:Jn I hide"" ,

Having accepled hIS own unworthiness, which was his first mistake, he
IS forced to guard hIS wOOnded ego "trom further damage. "Caullon" be- .
comes his w'llchword. He withdraws into a shell of silence and loneli
ness, choosing to li4e no chances nor assume any unnecessary emotional
risks. ~

Especially during the elementary school years, I believe we have much
greater reason to be concerned .about the emotional health of the with·
dfawing child Ulan we do the more aggressive troublemaker. Children at
both extremes oflen need adult intervention, but the child who surrenders
all the time is much less likely to get it. He doesn't bug anybody, and he
cooperates wrth his teacher and tries to avoid conflict with his pecrs.

But his quiet manner is dangerously misleading. The 'ldults in his life
may faillo nmice that his destructive self-image is rapidly solidifying and
Will never be pliable again. Considering the alternative ways toebpe with
inferiority, withdrawal is probably the least effective and, most painful.

Know. I.ng... "... 'hat.your son ~.iS I.·e.Cling." J!O. u .Should have a greater under
standlllg of wh.ll he needs from ~the way of love and support.

Q. What role does nutrition play in hyperactivity?
A. The role of nutrition in h~peraciiviiy is a controversial issue,

whichlam not qualIfied to reiolve.;Leau_Qoly offer my opiniononlhe
subject. Amcncan pcople have been told truu hyperactivity is a product of
red food coloring, LOO much sugar inlake, inadequate vitamins and other

Jill Behnke all,1 DOli J. Nl'iSOll, side AuditOflUIll fOIlOWlfig the cer-
both of Norfolk were mumed Hill emony. Natasha J "hllson "lid
March 23, Il)lJ(, cerl'mOllY at Sl. Amanda Schomaker M Norfolk. Special appearance at Ihe CVCllt
Paul's Lutheran Church In Wins,,'" will be matle hy "Beauty", "The

'The Rev. Patrick Riley olliualed Host couples for the rel"CpuoII Beast" and characters from DISney's
at the 4 p.m. ceremony. were Dean and Cheryl M'''IH oT "Snow White and the Sevcn

Parents of the couple arc Jerry Winside and Jim and GCfI Clevelaml Dwarfs" to allow childfL'n to vrsll

Behnke an(1 Cheryl Behnke oj Nor· t'· of Norfolk. and collect a'iltographs.,. Ik I D j !) N I I .- Karrnon Pospistl and Edllho anc on aile onna l' "on () "he COIKef{ IS hemg UndCf\Hll
Winside Jensen, both ol Norfolk cut and b j Irllll1 ttle C' I' be available oltthe dCKH or they molY

. • _ .. len y d grdTH IdH III I • . • h'
Tawnya Krueger 01 Waylle was served cake and PhyllIS Nelson of Founddlron HI C(Klperatloll wllh the h~ ]lllrdlclScd ~" ddvclll~C at t e

the soloist and Darei Frahm of ..__. ...:_~r]~I,d..r:_p<)tlr~lpuneh:.~_~ ~---~-b~r_GlJ-llu~.~--~- Wdyn~l!J;tLLlolJ.!:lli;.LCl!~ Jill
WmSlde waSllle organISt. MusIGll '.. Waitresses were Kristina, Tracy Cultural Outre'cK h for addruon<Ji1

The Sioux City Symphon;y IS f nat II . II 17~ 7492
selections included "Thl' Lord's and Danielle Nelson and Kacy ulKter the directron of its new muSic m on III. '" . . .

PM'raY,e
l
r," ",I Swear," and "I Cross • "" ..~·~.~,'.t'k,. Mann. director and conductor, Stephen

y'c e.arl. -:_ _... The bride is a 1994 graduale of S ' .11 I I' I I ... '-r:'":~ "'" Rogers Radcliffe. W C muSIc pro·
. ollor ,utell( ants or til' coup l' }'~";'""'i'·,:::".·.;:,).:, Norfolk High School. She' IS elll- fessor Dr. Chnstopher Bonds ISvr.

were Julre Johnsou aud !L'II I!UIS'.,;,<,,~ ployed at Bethphage. olinist and concertmaster and, Dr
man, hoth of Norfolk.

Bride:srnaids were Lisa Lkhlmg'. . (,(n I f Jay O'Leary, chalflllan ot the bne
JodI Uehling and Jcrri Schomaker. Wi~~ied~r~~;hl~~~;;I')ag:~,~,alt~~)5' ArlS Division at WSC, IS priucqlUl
all of Norfolk. I\1r - and Mrs. Nelson g(aduate of Southeast Community oboist of the orchestra.

Denise Nelson was the bm!c's of Norfolk, ushl'leli guests. College at Milford. He is employed Tickets prices arc S' for adulls
personal altendanl. A re.ceplion was held althe Win- at Jenny Oldsmobile. and $1.50 for childrell. T,ckclS will

Talia Hancock of Wayne was the
flower girl and Jordan Behnke ol
Norfolk was the ringbcmer.

CandlelightCrs were DustJll Nel
SOll of Winside alld Sara Behnke 01
Norfolk.

Groomsmen were Jay VanSurk·
sum of Norfolk, Aaroll Nau of
Wayne and Kurt Maier of HoskJlls.

. Dustin and Bryan Uehling, both

AiuI.erson-Dahl

.Norfolk ceremony unites couple

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Andersonl
of Wausa and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Dahl of Wayne announce Ihe
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their children, Becky and
Corey.

The bride~elecl'is a 198') gradu
ate of Wausa High School and a
1993 graduate of Wayne Slate Col
lege. Sh'e is employed with MFS
Communications, a lelecommuni
cations com'pany in Omaha.

. Her fiance is a I 9X7 graduale of
Waync High School anti " 1992
graduale of Wayne Slate Collegc.
He teaches sixth grade at G. Stan Ie)
Hall in the F'apiliion-LIVlSta
School District. '1

Recipients of
Scholarships

Arnie Gensler from AIIeri and
... J6S.~_a~er~--wiflsitle'fut~~bt'~rr ..e-genior.Ce:nter~.. ce":·c .-_. ,-".."~""~*""",,"':'"

qamed reCip,ents of aSoulhca,t ',.

t.omm.unity·ColI~ge-Educal-tn.Aal CondrDga:te Meal Menu
Foun'datlOn ScholarshIp. The value '. e+ ""'; . .
of this award is free tuitilHl for one
quarter.

The SCC Educational Founda·
tion was established in 1975 by
friends and supporters of S')lllh,ast
Community' College. One of ih
main funclions is (0 make scholar·
ship opportuniues avarlable to stu·
dents and serve as recipiem for girts
LO the college.

• Discount Furniture
• Carhart Lumber Co.
• Daryl Beckenhauer
• Charlie's Refrigeration
• Restful Knights

fiTandma Butchis
Bed & Breakfast
Invites you to

Our Open House
May 5th

2:30 p.m. ' 5:30 p.m.
502 Logan St • Wayne, NE

375-2759

Ardyce Kniesche & Julie Murphy would
like to thank: A.Only time will tell if the garmenfis .

-...--- IDrOur--F~'aJriil-~-y~-M~e-,-m~oors-- -_. a-+---f"1t1l1-~*40"'2tp~1't3-<7SIr_-f'1;"3"'27rrlP-"""""'orrftin~n'fl·'l1gr-'ent1Tprrto-rmtwrdrir~r::-e~rt;;;d:S':n:i~'~Wr

F k B 11 1-800-7,S7-1327 gowns and ot}1er formal wear several
•. ran e months after they've been worn.•
• Ron Hammer K&C Stains, especially perspiration, can be
• Zachls PJ;'opane Cleaners harder to find and remove from delicate
• Grandma's Attic -Several locations _ clothing, no matter how minor, you
• Anne Nolte Call to find-th~ooe need to te/I your drycleaner before the

nearest you. article isdeaned.

Ten members of the Acme Club
met at the Haskell House for a no
host luncheon on April 15.

Delores Utecht had tile thought
for the day "All ThIS and More."

Belly WIllig was in ehmge of
the program. She read several arti
cles by Patsy Clairmont and Erma
Bombeck about mothers. -

The next meeting will be at <)

a.m. on May 6 at J.M. Java.

Acme Club met
at Haskell House

BocNelman-GCU!s
Staci Bockelman and Shane

Gaes, both of Wayne, arc planning
to exchange wedding vows on May.
18,1996 at Christ Lutheran Cliurch
in Pierce.

Parents of the, c01Jple arc Bob
and Arllys Bockel~an of Pierce,
Tom Gaes of Alta .ind Susan Gaes
of Fonda, Iowa.

The bride-to-be is a )991 gradu
ate of Pierce High School. She
gmduated from Wayr;e State Col
lege in 199-5 wrth a degree in Crim
inal Justice and is currently em
ployed at the Northeast Nebraska
Juvenile Delenfion Center III

Wayn=~;--~"~'-

Her fiance is a 1990 graduate of
Alta High School and is employed
as a supervisor at Heritage Indus
tries in Wayne.

KiUse-Veriani
Mrs. Ann Kruse of Wayne an

nounces the engagement Of her
daughler, Kimberly Ann to Michael
Arnold Ver,~i.

The future groom is the son of
Joseph and Jean Verzani of Sioux

. City,-Iow<h .
The bride-lo-be is a 1993 gradu

ate of .Wayne High Sch601 and cur
rently allen-ds Wayne State College.

Her fiance is a1 991 graduate of
Heelan' High School and is cur
rently attending Wayne State Col
lege.

The couple is planning a June
8,1996 wedding at the Cathedral of

> Hie Ejtiph-any in Sioux City.

t-.,



Magical Musical
Fairy Tales

;.r (~, •

•--.r. ' . .«'.It..f""" .r.-;"r- ,",',. S,-:t

~., T
Family Fu'u with the

Sioux.City Symphony

A/~==~S~=y~Z=:cb(ai:-
Saturday, April 27

10:00 a.m., Rice Auditorium, WSC
AdullS'SJOO ClIIJdml: SliO WSCID' Pb

<Ti4~llIl1VlIilabk.dIcdoor.orcan.J7~~7-«1~

l'ht!~rftJmtarul!Jq>OII.f'(Jndo\'yQe....,,...,,..~,

"'<1"ruIt:Jtj""l,.cr1OpUtllJ.o".Ull"'S(""C'1fI,rjrNc,,,JwrJI'~,

~~~Ql!!!!

Ladies Aid meets
11I1111JFlUl'l LLJthl~rafl Ladies A.Hj

'l I!'I' I)' i I. I g -wtth--Btmme--s-rnrrcbcr-'
and BOllllle Nd\on as !lu\tl·sses.

Paslur Carner hall upening de·
vOllon, and kd Ihl' tO(lll Drcsicd
ILlr SUlH'" lake'l1 IIlIIII Ihe I.WN1L
{)uarlcrly.

Mrs. Lloyd Ruehn /lfC" lied ,at
the husincss meeting with il2

lI1"n.I b<.'rs.an.d Pastor eli-ric. r preSC}ll..
An InvJlaLJolI WaS received [re m

First Tflnlly- - Allolla, for lh'lr
guest my May 2.

Beverly Ruwe gave the vlslb
Oun report.

The blrthd"y sung hUllored Edna
EchlCnkamp and Bonnie Nelson and
the April' anniversaries of BOrJhie
and Elmer Schrieber anti Doro(hy
apd ~klvm Meyer were acknowl·
edged .

The May 16th meeting will be
pOL luck. May COlnHlillces arc.
ViSiting - Alta Meyer and Diane
Roeber.
Cleaning and Communion Ware 
Judy Echtenkamp,- Kcila Olson,
Donna J acohson and Karlene
Meyer.

Wayne couple to
celebrate their

~~~~'I~1:Lt:~:1~t~~~f
Wayne \\lll celebrat" lheir 35th
wetltllng aJH1IVCrSllry Saturtlay. May
2, al Ihe Hennolll Legl"" Hall In
llerman.

A rccqJllon will bc hcld lrom 7·
~:.\O p.m. wllh' a dance lollowlng
IIl"" ~~10 p.m. to 12:\0 a.m.

Darr""'feuler ami Lydia Td'lHl
\\,'re married ~Liy 2(" 1')61 at the
~klh"dlsl Chur~h III Hermall. Th,'
l'()upk has "';1.\ chlldrl'll alld l'ight
grlu\{,khildrcll.

All frlellds' alld ,,'Iallvc, arc in·
vi'lCd. r~ l"oupk fl'411csts flO gifts

pIC;l:-"'l'

Th,' W;l\",'''r:J~I(:,. Auxiliary
mel April l'i wllh I'r,'''lk''l BOlbs
~l[ddlelon pres"h"g

The Pnl\:.ltk'lll"l' t\'kdlcal CI..'n!l'r
phySical lh""II') lkpo" 1I11,'11! "'nt a
phiJl.ugr~\ph ~lr lhl' ehildrl'll''\ l'l!I!lP

mCI1I 1111')' purch;lsc·d. willl lill' Ali'·
J!lary JlIlllllY Duralll,' ('llIldreilS
I'ulld groll1l

Krista Remer of Wayne has boer{
awarded the StudcI1l Scienllf[c Re
search EndownieI1l Scholarshlp,to
attend Wayne StJlte €ollcge.

Remer. a 1993 _graduale of
Wayne High School. is the daugh
ler of Mr. L. Lei' ;ind Mrs. Sondra
Remer. She is a junior majoring 111

biology and English-wflting. Re
mer is corresponding secretary for
the local chapter of Theta Phi Al
pha, a national s.orority" £)nd: a

member of the Concert Cholf and
Madrigals.

Eagl-es discuss
-slimmer plans

Acreage

206 Main

W rk; 375-3385

SClI\\'EFHS "" Corby ;inil
AIIlY S~'h\"l'n..., (If Shdhy. ~l'h., a

<I.IIII:"ln. '\''''1111 H,'I". April 16: '!
Ih .... , II U/. (;r;Il11,lparl'llts arc Tum
:llit! JU,lll Sl·!JWl'l·r .... or \Vi.sJ1cr, Ron
~1l1l1 S;II111I..l \VJll~lIlllr Wayne. C;rcal
f,1;llldj1arl'lll .... ar\' i<lllli 1\1lll'lk,r oj

.\\'[,1\('1 ()I,;II Wrl('dl oll\(1 Kl'IIII"lh'
I )lJllU\IlI. III J(lJ ~ 11, \\' ;IYlll'

Ilil \ t llllllli'l'! 'I'l \ Il \' \ I l'.Ill!IJ)', t Jl

lIl\' \' 'ld,III.lII1HI \'1 tlil \ I, \\.
,.\Ilill\d III, \ III',', \d \LilLt \\;1"

.1-'I\l·11

1'\,111\1' 11\(IIII!I'\\I\ ',,11\\ ,:lllll'l

1111\\ ,til' \Iil! ,\ \ ,111.r1dl·, !l II ') .)' l"ll h
I\(jlll t\.\ lilh 1,'llllllll\'d :tl( III \ (Ill'

III i\LI\ Illllll<If\ Ckl'llllll\ ,·,;t"ll'l

~ ,I I II" \\ ,'1,' \(' III \( I "lllll J II lill'IJl~lI.'l"

:\11 I (~I.h I Ill)/) (dill ~'I" \, l'll' ! l'

l'kll('d Ill! Ill'\1 \'·.tl

of the bike .
• ('hll,tren sllould learn how to keep
the-Ir Ink"s TIl good repair. with -me-- 
parent cllccking.tires. brakes. scat
allli hamllehar he1glll frequently.

Thl' au '1\ Jklry will plJr,ch~l.'ic r~rflk

li,'kets lor the Wayne Jayctn
hlUnh 01 Jul, Ilrcworks dLSp\a)
fund raisl'f.

PAUSTIAN - Junior anti III June Ihc' allX'lliary will 'PIlll-
rq~', P~IlI\Ii<i1l of Hoskins. a daugh- . Isor a chlldr,'IlS Bike a ThLlIl lor the
I,'r, KalciYIl Sue'. Apr'il 16. ~ ·Ibs.. 51. Jutles (,hllelr,'IIS R,',,'olr,il 11!l,s,
7 ill She .!OlllS l\'..'ll brolh~rs,

-t-r.TTlIl+. S--arnH,ue:tt;-'H-rtmlt~ PII~ I ,.
({lb ,;,1H:. ~lL and, l\1rs-, Carl P:.tvst-i.an rt.ll' llh'l'tmg ~1,lll~IHL\llcC .Llra\\"l~~

"I' -11,,"kill'). 1';lr. <lrl,l M. rs D,on' . (las won hy [)cAnn Belll,r,.
" l~:illl[;n)gt:r' of' .Win-,Fl'c•. 'Greear '>5('[\'101': tllnch we·re Rlllh'Kolrth

1 . I . ·an.d ..Iudl,'._.N..."'n1l'c .M.;lr)· V."efl.ejnd..-gr~HH IHOlllT\ (ue,j")aulL' P.allstl~m. of _
{';lfnlll al;t1 HUlh.llank III TO:ls > - t\ml MOlrkl""ll \\ ,II sc'rn' JI . hc'

t-,by 6 ml:".tilJ~:" . I

JANKE - Kurt and Collcen
Jankr 01, Wayne. a sou. Payton
Hoht'H; Apr !-I- l.~,_] II,S_, 13 OL He_
PlllI\ a hrll(lln. Parkl'r, .~.·Cirand~

I',IIc'l\h ""' lelry anll Mary Janke 01
\V"I II '.Ide , Kl'll ;llld Shirley Hamer of
\Va',nll'. (;Il'al gLIIHlparcllls are

_--.1\\rUtLLJHL\.!. L:Jt)JHl~11l LUll<.e, [lhl'!
Jtll"1I1\U{l ;1I1(l 1L'\-....-I~rlal-lll'r, all 0/

\\':1)'11('

REDUCED

1I0\v TO FIT A BIKE
IIELMET
I Place the 1ll'lmeL Oil thl' child's
hl';HI to ad.lll-;t thl' \lrap\
.1 Try (0 tIIOVl' the helmet from
,\(ktlls\(1c and .frolll 1-0 back. !l Krista Remer

.-. >Jl<)l}id.f>;,'.slmg-mul"",\ Im·)","-,--. O'C- ..C 'C--' .... _0 .._.,. .... ...

I ItuIl'mre Ilr'l,(cr Width between ~mer1S'~ed
Ihl.' ChilI str,,1' "lid til(' clun. sc>holarship to WSC

\VilA I SIZE /lIKE IS
IO(;lIr~

I I'll yOIll ,1"leI to tlil' hlke.
:' JLiv,' 1"'111 child 'Iradille n,e bikc

Il'l'l lI11l .... t be Itlt on tht' ground

\;\'iith (llH' Jll(h ('11 \P~ll.'l' hl'(Wt'l'll till'

llil,,\'h,;, ;lnd the duld.
1 SllllllF, Ill! til\.: .\(';11 o! lh~ hikl'.

lilt' dllll! IlIII'" he ahlt' 1O h~l1anl"l'

Illl' hike. \\'111t lhl' lJp" of her {()es. ' -\
,I I ;IV j-'lllll l lllld',\ fOl'l'arrn along
IIH' lllp !J;1l \\'lll1 the l'l~)UW touching
lilt" ....':. .-1(. 111'-. ~ 1I·lgt.'rttp.... \!lould llht

Il~adl llw halldlehar SlClll

. Horne: 37,5-2750.

:~T·.Land COo

Dixon
(~o\Jnly

O~HER HOMES

PRICE

OPEN -HOUSE

..~ co,,£,.ar.atlve..J
~Extension

Admissil)IlS: HllI111(1,1 I~,ll·t..(·1

Randulph; DuruL1J~ l-\,.il'lI\,11

Wayne.
()ismi .... s~jI.;: SlIlllI!ll'! IlJlkl

and inLlflt, \Vahl..·(IL'ld; 1\lli)/ldd

Backer and illl elllL ~~:lld\dilll

Lcwl'!lyn H. \\'hllll1C1[l" '\u\lll.ll\

(0 Post )2\)1 VI:\\ (1 1,'1 'J\1 1/11 S 1'1

lhe I\k\'a LOrl'll/l'll. hl.II,,,
Thl' Ilh'l'lJll~', 11.111 i I II:", Jill\, f

prl'sl'Il1 with I'rl'\llklil ( 'ill.I,!111

Barh-'f Pll'\ldlllt~

All Illl'l)lhl'I" ,111\1 Illl'lll), \\ llll

clipped ~lnd l', )fllJ'd'll L'd l IIi l\ \-11" \, l'l ('

thankc'd
1\ ClTti! il'l.lll' lJI -)l'l, Il l' ,\ ,I', Il

Cl'i\'l:d 11\1/11 :'\tlfll'llk \ ,'1,'1,111") 11111h'

Eleven members attend VFW
Auxiliary meeting on April 8

ways before erllering the \1 rei.:!. \IIIP
at all inlersec!lons, n""k,'" :In" IIrf
m~rkc(I;.alld he(ur1.' t.IIJllllll', .. II"l'

hand signal~.alld 1\IU"," III ,·\::l·\ \!l

rcction.
• 0:'hildrl'fl .',!lould 1)(' LIIII',ht 11\'\ l'l

to ride at d,di or ill il,,· d,1I k Til,·
is cxtrcmd: I I"f..:.\' , ~'\~'Il l.iH ~\I.II"I!I',

lLit gets dall.... ~l\(11 ,)Iild Il\

told to c~lll h(ltll~' !ll[' :1 ;11111 II)

" ride his bikl~ IHlllll:

• Childrl'rJ \\,W(l i:'.IH\II' '"Ikl\ Illk'

should be dl.'iC'fplIJll'd :lf11'liJjHL!ILLI;

such ~~s ~cfllporilllh' lkll\ JI!l: till' lJ ,1-'

Values Up
to 1929

HOURS
Weekdays'
8:00-8:00

Sat. 8:00-6:00
Sun. Noon-5:00

.'\\'\\ Iflilull·'\ IIlL'llllk Uall
I h}l'\lll~ ill l.~l!Jfl·L 1\1I11l'1~1 TO~\I:td

Tillle.'to teach bike safety

ALL
3-4 FT. SIZE

Klick and Klatter Club program
.isun traveling.tipsartd tactics .

Kick ;mer KLmcr club met April taxes. SIll' 1011 \L""d" 1 "",'11,
q \Iv'ith Ju\'Cl' Niemann. The mcet~ Gildc-rslcl'\'(·. \\111 v'llIl 1','1 \\\'11

- i-[lg w:is cllTcd to-illdcrb)' Prcsidncl-' cards to OnclLllll'"l1,·"k.",,1' ,,,,,I

Barb S,cw·rs. Viol",~feyer rcad a Lce Molin \
POl'J1I c-ntilkd E~lCh Day. B~lrh led Ruth Fkl'r"rl'l'l'l\~'\! iJh' !)()'.ll

11>1' gmup III the !lag salulc. gill.
-Tw-dve memhers' tlnswefet~-·roll Paulilll' l.ull lill' Pill

call with "Your most heroic travel gram "Tra\l'lllp" ;111\.11.\. (I, Ill_I',
l'XIK·(ICllcc". The- hirthday song W,-lS on how 10 p;ld, I'll[ ,I llil ' \\ ~I,II Ii)

\llllg ror Orvclla Bloll1cnkamp al- takl'- what >(ltl ,,1111lll\1111\\ III :I'il[

tlid'ugh ~hc, is in the ho~piLal in l'arry-oll b;l~ :11\\.1 \;'jlb.'1 11,11'1111' III

.l) IOll.\ Cily. fl.)flllatil:lll

__ .11uslL'.lt.:aili:.Ll\Lu:ccfuLarsorJ.. Nnt 111,','1111[' ",II I,. ."
kd Ihe gruup In slogll1g'Aprii ~1-:-30.~1:1;'1-l \\llll\-L~':,II" J;;--,-;-;;;
Sltow('rs" Reading kader, P).l.nlinl~ She- \-\!iJI ~ll~ll prl'\~'I\1 111\' 111\\:-'1,11!1

!..,uU, r(,~td an article "SaiC'~ taxc~ "r)ftlllW Th~'\l'l! III,~ ~l·\ III "[J,

11IOfC fair than properly an,.d InCOIl-tt'~sS. -

PoUedEVERGREEN SALE
15" Colorado Spruce

Super-Hardyl Grown

in South Dakota -OR-

12" Spreading Yew_
Grows to 4 Feet

in Sun or Shade
REG. 13.99· SAVE 3,001

Check Out Our Unadvertised Specials!

GURNEY'S CUSTOMIZED

4-STEP LAWN PROGRAM
Step 1: Cr<.1bgrass Preventer & Lawn Food 25-3-8 '
Step 2: Wef}d & Feed 26-2-4 THIS WEEK'S-SPEClAL:
Step 3: Lawn Insect Contr I Crabgrass Prevenler &

o Lawn.Food S1199
Step 4: Lawn Food 28-3-5 REG 1399'--------'-==----'
5,000 sq,.". S3500 10,000. S.q., ft·S6500

REG 4296 REG 82 94 ~

Name omitted
DCV\llll'l' Jl'll\t'11'" l\,l.Ill(' was

Oll1llll'd Irorn till' !i"l III \tlhkllh

gl\l'll to Illl' \\';1\1\,' Ikl,!Jd I\)! till'
Dean's I,i.";! lor Illl~ LlJ! .... \'111,',/0 ,II

thl' lJflJ\'l'f.'iJI)' oj .r'\;l'hl.hh:l·lllll(l!1l

'Birds' is topic at
Roving Gardeners

Roving C'ardlll'l .... ~\'I nU :\plll Ph· D ·It -. u t
lJalllll"I)(ll1h·,-"--.!)",,,111I \ls\,r~_~l__ e ·.. a ~~a'p.I!.!l mee s
who Opl'lll'd thl' 1lIl'\'IIIII!, \\ Ill! ,( . --.-.-. - ._--~-" --~- - ~-.- . - ---~.~--.-.~-

"Slgrh ol.,Sprlll{' '.lllt Ikll.;'1 Kap~,)~LNlCt ..~p[d.l5-".~~l.~, ··and tJr. ~a.lJt',~. ~\-<,·I·l,\\·,",k,t.'N> :'\,\.~llllll-.,
Tl'll Illl.·lllbl'J'~ l'll'd ltd! l;l!1 i<lky·.s Call' In \\·a~'Ill'. Di·... (~fl;rrll's J(~!Hl"'I--'llJ(~P.t- ...s(l.lI'lh ,'\ill,U,\

with '.'Dlly(Tli-hoil,'· ,:;,,', Ci("I\\ In ..·\re:1 F,,;ir f'-n<5ni"lollOr. B"arhur<l 1l:LicY ,',I' Y;I!,1iI,i[io:

den~rcml<jy Lhat \\llrh.\ :·prl·...;l'Illl'·(j J lHll~r~\1·1i l'lllllkd Chase~'of '(d,~lJll~~1l '~~llid

_~DfJIisLlJ.J.L!laLl~JJ.:h.l~lc.,_l\.II.\I,"·o In l.·ik C"n Be I.earlled Rulli, Rock, Rllli>:lIld·II,(lh·
. Eb:urll' ~nK'flH;ji\n'- \\ I,ll h,'I'\.· thl' I IOtlllhl' !\lq.~r~lllin oj GCl'''l' an ~)r'V~I)rl,-'

f\lay l) 1l.1l'·l'lillg \\ llil ,1 td,lllt l'\ Dour Pfl/'.'\ \\'l'rl' Wllll by Ih'lly H °tal N te
chang". h"ld" ,,,II h""'[I,, "'1'" I.;'" r,' Ill' e , Judll" Sch;lIer. DOlle . OSpl·· 0 S

IIIll'!htl'lll Jllll Dllrl~ r-..kYl'r (Jl

\\'~IYlll', J,lll ,Jllh:lll.";CIl· ()l -Suulh
SIOt!.\ eiIV. Ul'~\ll C!la"e ol
Td,~lrll;dl ,ll~d Shlrl~'\' \\'ilH~l'rt 01
():lkl:illd ..

GARDEN
SEED
SALE

Biggest & Best
Selection in the Midwest l

28

WA'KEFIELp (April 20-30)
Monday:,·Fish on hun, lartar sauce,

~orri, peachl:s, cnokie. ~
IIJ'esda)': ChrcKcfj--fficd' 'slc"ak;-rott anJ

hUller, Im~ed vegetables, applesauce ..
Mil·k- served vmh each meal

Breakfast served every moming\35~

The Wayne Herald, Th~_~<IflY'April 25, 1996School Lui1Ches~·_··..~ _

The Little Red Hen The'atre in
Wakefield to present style show

Severimembers .
~tte.l1d-Ple~sant_

Valley Club meeting
Till' I'k;I\01111 \'0111,'1 Cluh Ill,'l

un Apt II 17 ;tt PllPl)'\ \\ ltll tvbry
i\brllllSUIl ~\\ !\(l\!'.'\\,

kllll c~II.1 \\a."'" i.lJh\\l'l'l'd b) ."l'\l'll

\Ill'lllhl'r\ :..llId nl\e gUl'\l.. :\hll..' \-'.1'

\\ 111. 1:IH1..'H,lllHllt.:'·ll\ luI' -Llll' altl'r-'
1!()(Ht \\'~IS flJrfll ..... hl·d h\ JO;Hl B~IJl'f.

The fll''\( Jlll'l'lifH,~- wJlI hl' ,~l;J\
15 at r-..lar)l)ril· Ikllfll~l!\ tHmll' .

The Lillie Red Hen Theatre' in and Swans will otkr all Iype' ;lJll1

-W"lttfieltJ will present> thettftnual sizGs of spring bsili"ns.
"F;lslllon ... LIllIe Red Hen. Sly Ie" The luncheon will be prepared by
,IHIW Sunday at 12:311 p.Ill-. > leanne's at the Has'kcll Housealld
_-~-w,)tbIA~alld---ic.\\dI)'.. ~_cf\'<;<j.QyLR-HT~rooQ.Ill~1be,-,; ..

,tille, ;"",llne shnw~ascd.~fheDieF The theme· fur Ihi,}c..~r\·'>how
IllOlld Ccnl~r, Just' Sew, ,Kids' is W('ddings,·Now'~lfH1 TIll'Il. and;1

Close!. Lcgend.~, More Elegance. number of wl'ddlflg drl's.''lt'.\ \\'Jll lw
fm, ltt.t;---Siotd-itJm -£f*)rfffig-G+m<.~s---+luldckJ.ailiLd LSpLrr.ulaillllll ,Llll,;

. lh~.~\trc .. \VGdding -\..'~lkl".· b~d'd.-,d ·<lnd
PEO Chapter' cul by Sara ~ll1ler. \\ III bc' SC'IC""

A 01 16 Some 01 thl' 1l1(l(kh luI' Illl ....

meets prl year's show \\111 Ilc' ROlc' [l"'\III.

P.E. O. eholptc'l AZ mel al the Margaret FI,,·hn. Jld) !Inlm. '\ r
IHHlll' of Sherrl Limbu on /.\pril Johnson, 1\brvLlkn ~u!l\.k'll ~IIH,1
16 . Leo Ahlll~lllll.

C.u-hostl's'\cs wcrl' Ellllly 1\h:- ~lcn arc \\l'kllI11l' ~ll Il1l' Ilh.;ll~',
('k'ILind, BCU[;I!l Alkin...;. '.\larjorll' hoth a-; IIltHkl.\ ~1Il'1I ~:lil"h
t\rrll,'''[,(Hl~ and ~1;Jrg-~lrl'l !\kCkl- For lllorl' lllr()[lil~lllllll ~';III

-',:iiilr""--' - -'- ------ ~-- itt)(+-';>Iq-+H~c----~-

The pro~r~\ln WJ.\ );i\:l·.n hy'p}

allJ~l. Elll.ahl·lh Lind~lll 011 'llllprl'S
sloni.,;rie f\'lu",;,ic for thc::..Piano ..

Th,' 1ll'\1 IllL'ClIllg 01 C!upler AZ
\\ III he' Oil 1'1(1 pm. on ~Lt) 7 Oil
till' IHlIlll' llr Ua\ ill "C~lrh:lrl ..jyho

- \\,iTlflV('··tl1l·--Ff()-~r~lrJl CHY hl\ u-rp to
.("hULl ~Lnl,)J'll' ;\rJll\lnll1~ h 'Ill'

h,t)~ll'''';<

Bareroot
WILDFLOWERS
• Purple Coneflower • Redmond Linden

-Drought-Resistant Heart-Shaped Leaves

• Sunburst Coreopsis • Sunburst Locust
Hardy & Dependable Bright Yellow In Spring

• Missouri Primrose
Cup-Shaped Yellow • Mountain Ash

--4+--rrro'C;wc;-;e"r"'s:...;.:.,;c;-p;c;-e~n--=a~t~';--;u-;:csrk-+~-"n"g---r--;=~~-7-'~

• Blue Flax • Spring Snow Crab
Smoky-Gray -Foliage No Mes'§y Fruit

• Scarlet Maple
Fiery Red in Fall

• PrairfeFire Crab
Deep Pink Blooms

ALLEN (April ·29.30) 'WAYNE (April 29·30)
Mon~: No school. !\10nday: Chicken patly with bun,
Tuesday-:- Brcakfasl -=-.....- tereal. Lu"n'ch lettuce, rna-yo, com, peaches, cookie It is the time of year when chil-

- ~hickcn nuggclli._ mashed polaloes & T u esd a y: Hamburger with hun. drcn love to ride their bicycle~.
. gravy . peaches: ton. pic1cte,; p''''>. apple,",uec. cockle .Fotlowing the'laws amttaking pre-

Milk "10i.U jl1tce-s.e.,.,i;red-wlth-b(eil.1(.fa1:r-----~J(-serVed wilh each meal
.Mi-lk- SCfVed wllR--l-unch Also available daily: chefs salad, roll or cautions can help reduce acCidents.

cr:adc~s, fruit OT:jU1CC, dessert The American Academy of Pedi-
LAUREL·COI'CORD {April 29-30) atrics offers these suggestions:

Mo'nday: Bre'ilkfas't - cereal. Lunch • Paren(s should set limits o'n
laco burger, potaloes, where children may ride. depending

peaches/pears. WINSIOE (J\pril 29-\1ay 3) on their age and maturity. 'Most se'-
Tuesday: Breakfast - biscuit, egg. Monday: Spaghcui wi'lh meal S::luce.

Lunch - sub, sandwich, apple sauce, garlic bread, green beans, pcar\ riaus injuries occur when the bicy-
potato chips, spice cake Tuesda'y: Surfburger, st:all~lred clist is hit by;) molar vehicle.

Milk and juice served\wlLh breakfasl ~q~~~~.!~~lEEE~E-~i~~C;,"c.l>.c.c.s.e,.~o.l.l.a.nJ ..•..,Under age seven. ch.i1drcn should
..... =---=-~.~.~.~'--'~'"MiJJ(~-clTo1:6l~re-Tn--t1-j(-ana'"---c--. -oulle~, ora':fgc-juice, -- . - -----··.:.-::=:--·-~--:.nac orfly\\;rinaaur[~~upcTvlSlarrirria

-ofangeJuice availa"hte clH':h day \\'edncsda}': Rib r"lly (llf hun, fncs, - fr h ' ..-.. ...-- ..
Salad b.1r available each day pickle, peach-cs', cLloklC . 0 t C Slfe~l~

Thursd.ll "': Turkn T\lasl, ll1:-l;h,'J
Q

• • The deClSlon to allow older chil-
potatoes w,;h gr3\-'Y: ~\~CCI puLllU drcn -to ride in the street should dc-
casserole, roll and hUlIn. 3pplc"aucc pend on traffic paltcrns. individual

F~id,:l)'; .~~,){.do~ PI.] hUll rcll~h malurilY-.UnO an.adcquat~ kno~l.~dgc
~~:~~/~~c/' vcgcl.ihTl· ,tl~~' i..lf";';-'lllt: and ~bi.lity -U; f-=-ollow the ~ulcs -o(

"\tdk \LT\-CJ \\-ilTl·l'.\~h 11h',d the road.
Grades 6-1~ h:ivC ChllH.;C ul ULHJ bar d,lIl) • Children must he filled with ap

proved helmets·and Ulught to wear
them on evcry ride. If you begin
this practicc carly when y(lUr chdd
gctsher. fiTS! two-wheeler. it will
last. " .>

• \ The most importalll rulcs l:Jf Lhe
road filr c1:uldIeoto learn arc: rid.c
With thc trafric; SLDrcand look bOlh
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The
Family.

of
Mary

"Fox"
Hansen

wish to expre6S our
sincere .gratitude to '00

Schumacher Funeral Home,
Father Cleary. St. Mary's Guild,
W~yne Care C~nter Staff, &
those friends who gave
memorials, prayers, masses,
n~wc,.., food, & extended
kindn'css and sympathy duM'll<
the 1088 orour mother,
grandmother. sister, aunt, and
friend to many.

You will always be loved.

Couple wed
in Lincoln
ceremony

Joseph W. ClaybDligh of Carroll
Dnd Mona Van Camp Ruylc 01
LinCD.!n. "",Xc rn'.lrriQ>l£ll()<IY APIlI
12 at SI. Mark's United MethodISt
Church in Lincqln.

Attending them were their chI!,
dren, Julie and Bill Clayhaugh of
Carroll and Bob Ruy\c of Lrni;oln

The couple will byc in Waynq.
after May 15.

I: M.~sttiM
105 Main Strut
WakeR.iiI. N.hraska 68184

.._ , '_~.I.<~"';(,

500'< ~., ... "''''K_ (.oo11<"'~1"'"

~Edward

D. .Jones & Co."

Wayne Mayor Sheryl Lindau signs a proclamation in
honor of National Day of Prayer. Looking on are Sandy
Bartling, President of the Wayne Kiwanis Club and Cal
Kroeker, Chairman of the Wayne National Day of
Prayer. .

fiR-AD PflUEGER, INVESTUHH REPRtSfNTATwE
4(q·3~-4lnWA'(N£. HE. 64787TOl:.L FREE lIlI).~

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April .2S, 1996
~

Norfolk to be held June 21-22.
Pastor BertelS presented the

morning Bible study entitled "God
Is Our Faithful Shepherd-Leader"
and the afternoon Bible study enli-

lIl.t l cd "Extraordinary. Ordinary
Moses."

The Christian Growth Commll'
tee, Rhonda Sebade and Ellen
Heinemann and their hclpers, Bon-

,nadell Koch. Beverly Hansen,
Sandy Riley, Renata Anderson and
Beverly Ruwe presented the skit
"Bags" and showed everyone how
LWML members work together.

Sun·

Day of Prayer is May 2 ;
There will be lime for pmyer for Evangclical Free Church will host:

the Wayne,cDmmunity and the na· the Nationally Broadcast Concert orl
tion. Prayer from near Washington. D.C.
_Two separate ~vents will beneld_The concert will-begin at- 7 p.m. at~

in Wayne on May 2 in observance Ihe church at 502 Lincoln Strect in,
of National 'Day of Prayer. Wayne.

-"'. A 'Leadership Prayer' Breakfast "'This 'simuleastevent will' en·:
will. be held at Cafc Court (formerly - a6Th people in Wayne to pray to-I
Lillie King{faeoStop RestauranLs).gether with people acwss the natiorj
Judge Rorn:n Ens~ wiIL,,~~'cJhe .a.conccrtoLpmycr fm our country,'1
speaker. said Cal Kroeker, Pastor anti

The event is sponsored by the Chairman of Wayhe National Da~
Wayne Kiwanis Club and thc Na- of Prayer Committee.
tionaI Day of PrayerCommittcc.' The prayer emphDses of the

Thursday evening Calvary Bibk -broadcast are twofold: (I) national
. spiritual reviva nd (2) the ad·Ba.....,.hSlll.:--------------------, vtUlcemelll of C t's Kingllom.

- ~ '7Mil!i(jjjS 0 . ns lal S' Wltlsr:---

Harrison Foster Phillips ~ultaneously led in prayer through
the broadcast. Many thousands wi),'

Harrison Fostcr Phillips, son of Paul and Tammie R~se ,Phillips of mcct across the country to join in a
Oma.ha. was baptized during Ea:stcr worship services at St. Paul's single prayer meeting coast \()
Lutheran Church inOmaha on Sunday, April 7. Pastor Paul Wolff offi- coast. The broadcast is highly par.
ciatccl. Godparcnts were Harrison's uncles, hsOJ) Schulz of Waync and ticipalOry.' Words 10 songs and
Stcve 'Phillips of Menomonie Falls, Wis. and Judy Barrows of Omaha, Scriptures a;;e on screen and signifi.
friend of the family. cant block~f time arc allowed I'm

A haptismal dinner was held after the ccremony in the Phd lips' home. congregational pqying, " Kroeker
Thc baptismal cakc was baked by Dave Barrows of OmahD. adhi

Special guests were Harrison's sister, Delanie Rose and his grand
parents, Don and Sandra Schulz of rural Wayne and Fnmk and Barb
Phillips of Ashland. Wis.

Other guests includcd Steve, Mary Janc DndElizabcth Phillips of Me
nomonie Falls. Wis.; J,Lson SchulL of Waync; Dave and Judy Barrow",
and Amy Honls of OmDhD; Tracy and Jeff Wollenburg. Jordyn and
Johnna of GretnD; 'Dnd Jerry and Dcb Marple. Hcmhcr, Josh, Ashlcy and
Knty of Broken Bow. '"

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
H'lQI'rwaY 1~ N(H1h. WII)'l'It. NItnska

Phont: (402) 37~3S3$ Will: \-etlO-!12-3313

(coolOCO) @ 1FGoodriS!!
Tn W.gon s.Mce'~.AIgrvntrit9~

C-ory-John Peterson ..
~Dptislll for Cory John Peierson, son of Rick and DonnD Peterson 01

Ctincord, was held on Sunday. April 21 during morning worship service
at Sf. Anne's CDtholie Church at Dixon. Father AI SDlinitro officiate<!.
Sponsors were Diane. and Dwayne Thies of Hoskins.

Twenty-one glJeSLs attended from Concord. Wayne. Hoskins. Laurel
and Erickson. Following the baptism. a dinner was held at the parish
hall.

UNITED METHODIST
(AX, SaUl, pastor)

Sunday:. Seed and' Soil
day. worship, 11 :05 a.rr1'.

TRINlTY"·t{JTHCRAN ;~.

(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)'

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.: WorShiP, 11:15'

Zone workshop is held at Grace
TIle Wayne Zone LWML Spring

Workshop was held 011 April 16 at
Grace Lutheran Church with a
theme "Prepare 10 Lead."

Eighty L WML ladies and pastors
allcnded this event.

Pastor Ricky Bertels. zone coun·
selor, \cd thc hymn singing and
Pastor MCrfe Mahnken \cd the
opening devotion, Pat Janke. zone
presidcnt, greeted those present and
introduced the District Board mem
ber. Marlene Wieckmann of Wcst
Point. Mrs. Wicckmann told about
the L WML District Convention in

~
-WAYNE -CARROlL
'-WINSIDE -LAUREL

'ST, PAUL'S LUTHERA-N
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours,
8:30 a.m.·noon. Saturday: Men~s

Bible study, 7:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and adult Bible

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC class, 9:10 a.m.; worship with
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor) communion, 10:30; Circuit Forum,

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m -Martinsburg, 2 p.m. Monday:
Wednesday: CCD. K-12, 7·8:30 Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.fl).
p.m. ~ Tuesday: Pastor's oftiee hours.

8;~ a.m.,noon.Wed.nesday:
Hoskins ' --"---,sastor's office ho~rs, 8:30 a.m.-

------ noon; Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.; Bible
stu.dy, 7:30. Thursday: Early
1'l~.'s.Bil:>le.st1J<:Jy,6:3Q.-a.ffi. :'j>as
tOr'soffis:e. hours, 8:3.0 a.m_-noon.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Dual Parish Bible class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Du·al Parish cate
chi.sm instruction, 4-5:30 p.m.
Thursday: Ladles Ald-LWML,
1:30 p.m. Saturday: Dual Parish
adult instruction, 9:30 a.m.; Dual
Parish holy abso,lutlDn, 7 p.m

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SL
(Ross Erlckson,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worsh4J, 10:45; service,
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
p.m. Wadnesday: Kitchen
cleaning day. 9 a.m.: CE board; 8
p.m. Saturday: Confirmation ban
quet, 7p,m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30'
a.m., youth choir, 10:30; worship.
11 Tuesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation. 4
p.m. Thursday: Presbyterian
Women, 2 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Th'e Lut'heran Hour.
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m, Sun- ,
day scbool, 9:15; worship. 10:30.

Wakefield__

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
,(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)'

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., :sun·
day schTol, 10.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OFCtHUST
(Olin Belt, pasto'i)

.Sunday: Sund~y>s~hool, 9:30
'''am.: worship, 15:30. Wed:nes'~'
day: Choir; 8 p..m. Thursday:
Dorcas Socieiy,1 :30 p. fTl

- TRlNliY-EVANGElICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.: worship, 10;
NELHS coneerkin Omaha, 4 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid,LWMS,
leUo.wsJ:'p tlall..Jl""4;,:;5wpJ--mw- _

945

a.m.,

Allen-----

Concord _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
'112. Easf 8tb St:
{Donal(j Cleary, pastor)

FrIday; Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer
group, HF Hall,9:30 Saturday:
Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Mass, 8
and 10 a.m. Monday: Liturgy of
the Word and communion, 8 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass. 8 a.m.
Wll-a-nesday: Mass, 11 a.m.;
Wednesday Bible study, Lillian
Kober, 907 Circle Drive, 1:30 p.m:
CCO/CYM teacher appreCiation
Mass, 7. Thursday: Mass. 8 a.m:
Mary's House, 7 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-'
day school, 9.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,: 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m, worship, 1'1.

PRAISE
ASS'EMBLY OF GOD
901 ClrGle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Satl*wey: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, '9
a.m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m.; nursery, pre-school, el
ementary' ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7p.m.;
rtursery. newborn throu§l12 years;
.R<'linQows,3§.Y!lli~;Missip-ll!iJ!\lS,,
girls, K·6th; Royal.,R.ang'lrs, bOYS,

. K-6th; ,youth meet'ing, 7th-12th;
adult ,Bible· stJJdy .. .wan'&__ and
wO.men's fellowships mOOt monthly.

II, ~~~
Wayne.NE

•• _ 375-1540

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, paator)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; morn:
ing worship, 10:45. Tu esd ay:

• Lutheran Family Service spring
auxiliary day, Trinity Lutheran
Church, Schuyler, 9:3,0 a.m.·noon
Thursday:. Mother-daughter lun-

j
~-faith~ ,.. Woth'I: belief withoutii~;~ii pro"C2.b,U,£in God '"

in testimony about God !is recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

,;:.~:~::~ W.-\YNE.!IIE. 68787
Member FDIC

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Malri
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early morning WOI- SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
ShiP, 8:15 a.m.; worship, youth (Mike Mace, student pastor)
cantata, 9:30; services on Ca- Sunday: Sunday school, 10 CHRISTIAN CHURCH
blevision channel 24; coffee and a.m·: worship. 11 3rd & .Johnson
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school, (Chris Reed, pastor)
10:45; highway pickup, TBA Man, UNITED METHODIST Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
day: Acolytes training, 3:45 p.m (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson) 8:45 a.m.; Sunday sllilooY, 9:30;
Tuesday: JDC Bible st u.ci I' , 3:30 Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 celebration, 10:30. WedneSday:
p.m. Wednesday: Personal a.m., worship, 10:30. Fellowship dinner, 6 p.m.; Junior
Gro"~h, 9 ~ m.; KLng's Kids, 3:45 ---~..----- ----~.--.-cnorrpFaClTce,6:45;BJ51eSfua~7;-

pm.: YOQlh choir, 4; W~sley ClUb, . Carroll----__ .The Kingdom's Kids, t
5; chancel chOir, 7; evangelism, 8;
trustees, 8. Friday: May Fellow·
ship brunch, Presbyterian Church.
9:30 a.m

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, 7 a.m.
Sunday: Lutheran Hour. KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; worship with holy COm·
munion, 8 and 10:30: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:15: Cir
CUit forum, 2·p.m .. CSF dinner and
devotions, 6. Monday: Worship
with holy communion. 6:45 p.m.
handbells, 7:45; Duo Club, 8
Tuesday: Outreach, 7:30 p.m,
CSF Bible study, 9:30; CSF finals
breakfast, 11 Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, PaPa's. 6::>0
a.m.; Living Way; 9: iunior chOir. 7
p.m.: midweek, 7:30; senior chOir,
8. Thursday: Living Way, 7:30
p,m.

-Library, WSC. 8. Thursday. (first
and third): Married couples Bible
study, contact Larry Carr, 375,
.4905.

, \
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) ,
1110 East 7th Street

--Crioy"ReY'nolils;-iTllnlsTerT
Sunday: Sunday. school, 9: 15.

a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youlh
Group, 6 p.m.; choir, 7. Wednes
day: Home Bible studies, 7 pm
Thursday, College age Bible
study, 822She,man, 6:30 p.m.

FJRST PRESBYTERIAN
216-West 3Id .
iCralg,. HOlstadl,'past6r)'
'--'S'und a y: WGfship, guesl.

., 'preacher is Rev. Ron Buchirl§ki,
executive director 01 Peoples ,City
Missioriinlincoln, 9AS- a.m.; col;
fee and .fellowship, 10:45; Rev.
Bucninski will speak to all ages
about the work of Peopi" City Mis
sion in Lincoln, 11, pOlluck, noon.
Wednesday: Men's Bible study.
fellowship hall, 9 a.m.; Bible study
lesson #9,1:30 p.m.,C!;...J.illmmlt·
tee, 6; PW Bible study,- 7:30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod .
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:15.

Church Services ~-------

~:c,==~~.~.. ~.'='.. 101.He,,=-- ~P-ENDEN:f--d:AnH=" ~GhetlO~~31LP:l1!-.±CSpaalti!J;JOried~S+.c-J-Q14N·S-l-U-T-HEHp.*
CALVARY BIBLE BAPTIST . Braziel,'My Mother Called Ed." West 7th & Mapla'
EVANGELICAL FREE Independen' . Fund.men'al (Bruca Schut, pastor)
502 Lincoln Streat 208 E. Fourth SI. - 375-4358 . ST. PAUL LUTHERAN Sunday: Christian education.
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)· Pastor TIm Bullock .. . East of town 9:15 a.m.; worship with eucharist.
. Sunday: Sunday..school. 9:30 Sunday: Sunday 'school, 10 (Richard Carner,. pastor) 10:30; circuit forum, Martinsburg, 2
a.m-.;'woTship, 10:30; JUriior High a.m.; worship, .11; evening worShip, Sund.ay: The Lutheran Hour, p.m.; LLL Spring Rally, SI. Paul
Youth (7th and ljth grade), Senior 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; war· Lutheran Church, Tilden, 5 p.m.
high Youth (9th tol21l'lgrade), adult and Bible study, 7:30 p.m. ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30; Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m. Frl-

'b CirCUit Forum meeting, Trinity day.:Ladies Aid, 2 pm t
81 Ie study, 6 p.m. Wednesda_y: JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Luthera'n Church, Martinsburg, 2
AWANA Club (ages 3 through 6th Kingdom Hall p.m. SALEM LUTHERAN
grade). 6:45 to 8:15 p.m.,vis~ors 616 Gralnland Rd. -_ 411 Winter

welcome._ sunday: Public meeting, 10 EVANGELICAL FREE (Mark Wllll)s, pastor)
a.m.; Walch tower study, 10:50. (Bob Brenner, pa"tor) • Sunday: -Sunday school, adult

(F6RSTI BA~~I~T ) Tuesday: Congregation book Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 class, acpella choir, 9 a.m.; worship
aug as e ton study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min- , a.m.; morning worship with a Gideo with communion, 10:30; camper

40~ M~ln B kf' 8 "stry school. 7:30 p.m. representative and World Relief of- diMer, noon; communioN, Wake-
un ay: reaast,. :45a.m,;. fering, .10:30', evening service. f' Id H I

Sunday school, 9:30; church ser- Ie ea th Care Center, 1::30 p.m.
vice.chi/drMS church, 10:45; choir OllR SAVIOR LllTHERAN AWANA awards night, 7 p.m:: CIA Tuesday: XYZ, noon; tap~ min-

. . d' . 421 Pearl . SI. • 375·2899 birthday party. Forsberg' home, iSlry, Wilkefield ,Health Care Canter.
-practlce,5p.m.;lnner,aI~,-WSC /D~~t BI" "--'- I I) S·.3c .. aa _-day'. FCWM board 3'3 S
''stuUents1lJ1riJwtted,o.-'We'tllHfS- -~ or ~er,.nter m "'-- .lllLU.JJ.. : 0 p.m.; tephen ministry training

day: Church Bible study, 6 p.m.; (Pastor Wallace. Wolff, meeting. church, 7:30 p.m.; D"aCQll class. 7. Wec nesday: S.eoior
singl~ and divorced adult 'Bible visitation) board meeting, 8. Wlldnesday: choir, 8 p.m Thursday: Circle 3,
study, 7; college student Bible Saturday: Worship with com- 'CIA quizzing, 6:30 p.m.; CIA: 7;-.9:30 \1m, Circles 1 and2, 2 p.m.;

----'---study, room--1 e. basement Qt-CGm+--_lTlu",on~Sund_:w: Worship _adult~~lJd.Y.a,ndprayer,7.30: -Citcla-.4,..23n;.AA, 8. .
with communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Thursday: National Day of WIansI-de
Sunday school, adult forum, 9:15. Prayer.,\ --_
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 I p.m.
Tuesday: Bible sludy, 6:45 a.m. Dixon _
Wed8!ilsday: Youth choir, 6 p.m:
adultWlOIr, 7. ,

I

I

Terra International. lDc..
7O!J C-enlllirillflolid

W.,yne,Nebr:aska .
)75-3$10

ManulaeturelS llIt£lu3hl'f Bedding Products

R€stful ®

kmqhts
Ll~\.~~'l..--....;3.;.7..5-,.;1_1...23...--u"-

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

9-18 WAIN STREET
WAYNe. HE. 118787

<102-31s,'ll22
"WHERE CARIlG_S

TIE DFFEAENCE-

WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-.s00-733-474(}

W~yne.,NE.68781 FAX "02·375.-0\748

KADP~S""S'"
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main

~~~~3:"

1590 AM

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INStfRANCS
AGENCY, '
INC.

AGIHT 1T1 West :i:rd Wayne "375·2696

1III

Donald E.
Koeber;-

0.0.
CENTER

375'-2020

4tP
WAYNE VISION

JOff Itt.,n 6l_
WAyM. N~ 61167
i.O:!} :n'U4f

FAMILY HEALTH

Wayne -Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

n.~.. ,'.'7 Soul.". MaJ.nW~yn.•• N.E..L.l"-rIU .Bus, 375~3424
AU19MR'fS Home 37~·2380



.-

be installed and awa.-ds given.

COMMUNITY CLUB
Allen Commumty Club met at

the Village Inn on April 15 for a
6:3.0 p.m. dinner mccting: Twcn~y
three memhers and three guests
were present.

Sheila Schroeder repQrted thaI
they arc still l<lking donations fl)r
the gazebQ to be bllilt by the FFf'.
in the Herit'lge M ini:Park just we~t

Qf the new fire hali. Dean Chase
reported th"t tl,e sand volleyhall pit
will be bel1lnd the old Inehal,!.
Allen's anllual Cil'an-LJp DJy Will
be May R. COn1lI11""ty (iaraf1e
Sail's w1l1 be June R

Jerry Schroedn sl:lIl'd that Duane
Mllchdl and Gary Ph iIbrick help,;d
in the LtYlllg of the track In tile
Allen RV Park. rhe laboose,
wh~h is in Lincoln, will he Hl

Al'rcn soon. '
INTERIM MANA(;ER
Bill Wood will begin work Apnl

2l) as the Intefllll manager of tt,e,
Co-ops at Allen. Ponca, Emersun
anl! South SIOUX. Wood IS a prev'i,
ous man"gN of the Allen Co-or
The l(mller m"nagl'r. Karen II ill "rid
her family will move to Color:Jdo,
wllere' Karen lS employed wll1r--M
and M co-op In Yllm~l

D EADLI N E
May I is the deadline for' SU~l'

milling AK-SAR-BEN Nebras~a

Pioneer Farm AW,ards to the 10c~1

COU\lty falr-boaf(L~ntury Busine~s

AWJrds honoring families In tile
qale whosl' busin,'sses have bedn,
owned hy [Ill' s"me f"mily for Ion

<_years or more, need' to h~, .o,;-LJbi-nilt~4,

by M(iy 15 to Knights of Ak'Sair-'
!l,'1l, 6ROO MeTcy Rll(l(( Silltl' '20~,
Om(lha Nt: 6XlOb. .
NUTlRTlON sin; MENU

l\ll111day, Ap.ril 2ij , Povk
dlllPS. scalloped pola[oes, IT1lxe'l
vegetables. b"ked apple.
Tuesday April.JO HambulgeT
sleak. baked polato. hreaded tom,,
toes, m::mdarian oranges.
Wednesdav M'lj,,1 Roas[ heeL,
m<l;;hed pota[o"""'lIhgravy, co!e
".1 aJN , Hello wilh-fflln,,,,,,s.
'fhursday May 2 Turkey dres~

ing maskell potatoe.\ with gravy,
grccn tx'all.\, cranhlTrll''';, icc LTc-am
Frida)' I\lay' .1 Fl.sh Iillet.
pOlaro ca"\l'rok, pc<t", Cookil'.

--MYSTERY T-O-lJR-
Allen's Classic Club Mystery

Tour departs April 30 and returns
May 2. V1embers will be going to
the twin cities.

- HONOR SOCIETY
Honor Society Induction will be
April 30 at 6:30 at the Village Inm.
New members to be inducted are
Jaimi Kluver, Cory Prochaska,
Kelly Fendrick, Tiffanny McAfee,
Phillip Morgan and Shannyn
Moran.

FEATURE OF THE. WEEK

Concord News-~,----

JUST SAY THANKS
AAL Branch 9784 will spomor

a "Just Say Thanks" Potluck dtnner
at noon on April 28 at F,rst
Lutheran. The congregation and
publiC is InVited to attend. Dessert
will be' furnished. Tllose attl'fHling
arc asked to bring hot dishes and/m
salads. Persons bemg honorcd lor
their volunteef work arc Vicky
Hingst,-Duane allllJackie Mitchell:"

'and the memhers of Dorcas Cirdc.
MUSIC FESTlVAb··-",,·
Sunlby, April 2H. the Allen

Sand wil\ compete III th.e, D,rakc
. RclaYs.:Adve'lturciand Music fcSlJ-_
v,,1 ,n Des Moines. Some of the
best bands III a five state area will
he there. There will be no school rn
Allen on Monday. April 2'1. be
cause of the trip.

'ArmtlR (JAY
Plan 'to atte{ld the Vril"ge Arbor

Day activities which bcgirl,lling
Friday, April 26 m9:IO a.m. III the
.school gym, then move to the for,
mer Allen dUlllp SIte JILst west of
town about '!:Jli_ St"ie Forestcr
Steve Rassntussen suggestecl'plan[
Illgs l\I trel's, bushes, and native

'grasses in tf,reclli(ferentareas at"mC"
Site. Tom Wilmes, Joy Bock, Jolm
Sli,f1baum. Erik Ols(lIl. and Jeremy
'Sullivan lu),',!.' phllll,d the first area
which will he. pJante,i tll POll(Iewsa
,mL! Scotch ("nil's. Each k,!lth stu
denl s~ggc"tl~d a name for lhl' tree
plantlllg si[e TITe final WlllrlCr was
sCfl'cled hy LIll' sl'-nior C'itizens and
will be revl'.<lkd at thl' ceremony. .....

This i" a l'0l1l1ll11llity and schoul
jll·tlVlly _,md cvco:onc is urgeL!_to
>partJclp~It('

FFA IIAN()IIFT
l·j:A Banquet Will he Friday
l'vl'ning at 7 p,llI. H\" the schuul

gYIII. 'I'll,' '1"':,kl'1 \\111 he a 1'0/111'"
ITA Stall' (JIIIll'1 IS:,'W III Iill'S Will

Evelina Johnson /\lltk'r"()11 h;ld till' ,prugrdlll :llld Lill :1

402-5H4-2495 lap,' . Iii,' Slmv oj '\lIll'm,,',s 1_11:>-

BI)N Tl-:I\II'(J BRII)(;I·: crty' 'lIIl1· (·llII\lI<l1l1[Y. WI[1i "no-
HUll Tl'llIpu Brldgl' ('Juh !lll'l !lun" Ir()llI [klltl'r'OlliHllY _~X ('111-

April I() wlth Aglll',"" Sen'TIi <.1\ I()~d Frnlr~k_\()ll \l'rvl'd lunch
ho'\il'ss. Ann Ml'Yl'l" ClIH} AgIl.l'\ "

Servell wllllll1glr A 1,,""1) hlrtlrd"y POII[y IV'" kllJ
April .10 110"ll'\\ Will he Delnr('.\ April 2() !HHHlrJrlg Jl'nllil: Pl'tl'fSoll.

Koch. X,), ol' l.a\'lJrrll'. 1\11rll\. ami, IreIlt"
FIUENDLY NEI<;IIBOI{S MaglluslllI. HI, III ('llncord. Nooll'

Frlccn,t1y NeIghbors Cluh llIet dillner guests In tht' W"II"ce Mag-
-'A;m r-Hf"t,tle- Sfit't".-(-'1Cft1('f--m----+llffiHl-IHHHtL-Hl-l--"lu+g]-WCr"'J"'u,je_

Concord They disclIsscd lliturc P~tl'rson afld her "'{lll, Hurtle,ll
projects 1111d also toured thl' dry Petl'rson of C~llil()rnl<.l: (~kll aqd
c!carllng opl'ratior! III W~llnl' Irene rv1dgIllJ\OI1 ul Concord: VlIll- .
Marilyn Harller 'l',vell Irillcir. C,'II[ alld Naill> M"grlll\oll "I !J[jl-
CIRCLE WOI\lEN leah. 1\1111n .. Lv,'I"", Jlllrll\lHI allld

('ollcordla Lutlrerall Click Lunlle Olson 01 ('IlIlCord; Peairl
WOlllen lIIet "t Hrllc;rest Care Cell- MaglluslllI. MelvllI a11(1 Joye Ma!r-
tef in Laurl'i on Aprli I) Thc) nu."()rl of Wayne Thl' altl'nJ()()1I w;b
helped U,e reSidellts play blllgll alld ,pent with p[ClUrl's. vld('()S"(IIHI Vlf
furnished prill'S to each one. PIC' 1(1f\~~. Thl' afterIloon lundl Wl.!-"

and coffee were also served. birthday cake and collee
MEN IN MISSION Marie Shallul'k III SlllU.' CI[f.

Concordia Men In MISSHHl ITll'l Iowa VJ<.;ltl'd fl'ckliJ Johnson 0111

Apnl 17 at the church Norman Apnl 2\

::Allen News __
Kate Boswell
400:635-2289 .
1>PEN HOUSE

A Community-Wide Housing
Open House will be~in at the Alleh
Village Estates Su'6division, Sun
day afternoon 'from 1-4 p.m: The

. -atr-eIectri~ -spec -house built by
Harder Construction will be open
for tours and NPPD will be on hand
to answer questions. Information
will also be available concerning
the purchase of lots. There arc 18
lots in the subdivision. two homes
have been buill there; one ha, been

~ puitfIascd:--'

Directions will als_o been given
to other homes for sale in town
which will be ORen for tours Sun
day. One is the home built-by Tay-
lor Construction on Lincoln Street
being marketed by Davenport and
Associates. Another 'is the home
adjaccnlto Highway 9 being exten
&ivcl)'-r{)FAoae~dby Wayne Chase
and· RobBock,'

Wins gun in ·drawing
LarrrKoester of Allen won a gun from Pheasants Forever

'r.ecently. Koester qualified for the statewide drawing by
winning the 1(j.t:lILcl.rawing at the, Dixon County Pheasants
Forever banquet held earlier thisyear'rn-Newcastle, where
he won adec-ey, Tire winners' from each county were then
re-el1tered into a drawing for the Armi Rizzini. The one,
of-a,kind gun was presented to. Larry by Pheasants Forev-
er Regional Biologist Pete Berthelson. '

Hoskins News-----
Mrs. Hilda Thomas lIoskins and lIeJt!lcr Maas Real 01
402-565-4569 Omaha returned !lome April 15
GFT-TO,(;ETlIER ('LUll • IromC'alilornla. where [hey at-

Lolamayl' L~Jngl'llbl'rg crller- (ended lhe goltkn \,,'eddlng'''Jrllli\'~'r-

[;1111Cl.! IhccCet-to-(ic[ller Cluh Api'll sary celebration for 1'.11'. alit! Mrs.
IR. Vera BrC1glL' w"s" glll'S!, Th" 11ow(U'lJ Maas 01 L.l'llngllJ\l'. CII,I
afLcrnoon \\'~I" Spl'llt pl~lyil1g 10 on April' 13. \Vhil~: there lhL'y \'1\

point pitch, with prl7':tt'" g(iillg. to itL"d rcl"ltivl~" \vhu Wl'rl' l"orlllL'rl)
Lucille Vinson, Irene Fletcher. from tile Norflllk, HOSKins '''Id

year were :fnnouiK'C<I:'NanTC''Ct'v-'ITC --rc-r:lllcesW,T1ker ,fr\d ihr'glll·,r -- Wi6sllk ~i'c'(iS inCIiHllIlg 'l\lr"ml
Karen Hartor Fanners and Mer- Next meClm"" ~'I",-I() anit 1\1(\. rUlev Heckendort'DfThml~lm:1

chants Si:lte S"nk or Wayne, Di(lIle plan~ arc' to l1;ee[ 'II ille llra" Oak" ~I'- and~lrs. VIl[rJr W,'III,'[
Rocher of State National Balik and Lantern III Norfolk Illr" 12: ,() pm 01 S"cr;"nl'lIto and Mr' I klcn
lrust Company 01 Wayne JIllI Alle- lunch and all aftl'rIH)(lIl 01 c"nls. Mtlkr 01 Rllhnert I'"rk.
I,nc Hanel of Farmers and Mer- COl\1l\lUNITY C\I.EI"DAR Btil anrl Hildeg"rdc h'nskc' r,'-
chants N'ltlonal Bank of West Sunday, April 2X: Spriug __--1.urnccrl horne_ April 1(,: They h"d.'
POITlt. AlnITil'c-wilrie'cc,,-c-S7'1li)-l1i;lnd, 4,11 Clur~-: IIll' kill. 2 p,Ill·. spent .ince Aprd IU at Phd"lkl-
b(,USl·dtowardsadv~UlCl'dl'(hll·~ltlull Thursday. l\'la~ 2~ Pl'ac\..' phia, Pa. where lhl'y Wl'rl~ gUl'\I" III

Rosalie Hastings of Wl'St Point Dorc"s Society. 1..,11 pili .. ;;:Ion the Paul anrl Pat Fenske- IHHIIL'
was intro,.lueed as the Northl'ast's LU[h,eran .Lldlcs r\ld-LW~][,l:.111 Th~' als.l) visited. Boh '![lll CIIIII)
group "Melllber of the Year." p.m_;Tnnlt) LlllherJTiT:Td~l'-.s'Aid--~\;houscrat I.".',c",[,·[ Thn

Beth Haeseh, rcgiona!.'l.I<II](lger : LW~IS, kllu\\'shlp kill. 145 [1.111 {OllrCll thl' R"t1road MUSClllll "t
of NPPD 'of Norfolk, was thl' gU\.':..l - f\1r. and r-..lr\, ,i\Lld.. i·...1a;I~ all~1 SI[U.\hurg, llll' Longwood' (;~lrlk!l\
speakn for the evening. Jenn,ifcr and Mrs. r>.1c;Cklb ~1aas 01 and SL~\'eral other ploKes olmt,'rl'\[

\

on campus housing respo~sibili
. ties, assist *gnts seeking off
campus houlF.lt and lISSiSI with
implementing activities for stu
dents.

Prior to Wayne State, Rutenbeck
was employed at the Wayne Coun··ty
Courthouse in the Treasurer's Office
and the Assessor's Office.

Rutenbeck is also invQlve<lin a
wide variety of civiC activities. She

. --serves--as-chairwoman--fur-,t!le
Education council for the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce, anna's su
periniendent 'of open class eco
nomics for the Wayne County
Agriculture Society. She also
serves on thc·..Planned Giving.
Committee for Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

__ Her. oth.er activities _and
organizations include the National

_.AsSociaJion for Female EXeccutives,
the Wayne Booster Club, the
Wayne Wrestling Club. Sne "Iso
serves as a",volunteer for, thl'. 80);

Scouts of AmeriCa.
RUJenbeck ~\rned her p,achcIQr's

degree in'business and her master's
degree in business administration
from Wayne Slatl'. -

She and'her husband, Chuck,llaYe
two sons, Terry, 20 and M,ekq,
lb,
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Kathy Rutenbeck

4B,

"hr'· sl'Tvc-d (H.; an adlllini....-tralivl' as
";J"lzlnt for the \Vaync Sl~ltl'

hlUIHL!U()Il.

A" dlrl'Ctt1f 01 IHHlslllg for
~'Orlhl'~l\l, R.LJlL'nbl'i,J~ \\ til UVCL\cl'

Group awards scholarships
-fl\'l~-','Tl;r;I;k:i' fin,\n,!.a!

\\\)Ill\.~rl--[I1[Cnl;I!-1(1I1:1l{I:\\'I"I Cr\llt-[)
h,'ld ils CF() rn~ht <i[ Ih,' "c-I[~1l

Illlq,\L' III \Vl'\! PIlIIl! rl'll'llt}.\ ,.
Sl'h(lI~Ir.\h"1 l"l'l'lllll'l1t" lor till'

Mrs. Rutenbeck is named new ..
director ofhollsing at Northeast·

l Rutenbeck of Wayne has
med direclor of h9using at

N ast Community College m
Norfolk.

Rutenbeck comes to Northeast
- from Wayne State College where

Happy WQrk~smeets-

lI"ppy Wmkl'rs Cluh mel ,tt the
AddIL' Jnrg,'nsen horne All 12'
rllcnthcrs were prl'~l'f1t. Prill';'; wcnt
to LUl'r11r: Jenkin,. ViOla Junek,
(;1advs Robde and. ~Lir\' Da\ 1-"
, N~'xt I1ll'l'lill~ \\ i!ll~\.' hl'ld :ll the

\'i"la JLlIll-k Itlli
C

""

:::::: MAGNUSON' EYE CARE WA~~~~~;RCOO~LEGE WAYNE HERALDI::::: .MORRIS MACHINE STATI:: NATIONAL BAJliK & MORNING SHOPPER
••••.. M . ~"it···.. & WELDING EMBER FDIC WAYNJ!;. ,......
!::::,:' OFFICE CONNECTION . VISIQ~ CE~:rER . :~~:. [
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\\\; Shopping locally 1:11.. ~. ....•

--/I'! .-makes good f'~
!~ji s-e-nse'. ~~~!.. ~.. ....••... .' ...••... ....•
E: 1 7\ -,'::::..... IV .••••
::::. :::::
.... • i __ •••

iF /. II /;, '> Sure, y'ou work hardfor~m.. ~.. I ,....
::::: " .. your money~ and you want :::::..... ~ , ."...
:::: to get your money's,worth. :::::•.... , .. ,...
.::::: .. l3ut9.~tting,.YQlJI 1l1()l}ey.s ;::::•... -~;;.-.-.--.

=::: worth is not all it's cracked .:::::
::::: b ::::1
:::: up to e. :::::.. ~.. ....••... ~ .. ~..•.... ....•
••••. .a •••

:::: Besides merchandise,:::::•.... .....•
:::: you're also paying for:::::
::::: service When you shop :::::
::::: at a highway store and ask .:::::
::::: an employee for help, what:::::•.... ....•
:::: kind of answer do you :::::•.... .......
:::: get? If it's "I don't know" or:::::
::::: "If you don't see it, we don't:::::
::::: have it," then you're getting ;::::
::::: ::::: f.)

::::; no help at all' If you're tired :::::
••••• '0•••

:::: of that kind of service. , ,try:::::•.... ....•:E ,'\ ours,. Shop locally, where:::::
:::: the people you deal with :::::
I::: enjoy,dealing with you, :::::•.... .....••.... ........•..... ....••
I:::: No need to roam...:::::•.... .....•
1m: the bestshopp;ng'S~~E~
..... here at home! ....•••.... .....•
::::: DiAMOND CI::NT"'.. R .... CHUMACHER :::::t.......... o::J .••••1
I:::: DIERS SUPPLY FUNERAL HOMES ::::::
..... , NORTHEAST NI::BRASKA WAYNI':-WINSIDE-CARROLL-LAUREL ......I:::: DOESCHER APPLIANCI:: INSURANCI:: AGI::NCY WAYNI:: AUTO PARTS ;::::
::::: FIRST NATIONAL PAC'N'SAVE: :::::
I:::: INSURANCI:: AGE~CY WAYNI:: CARE CI::NTRE :::::
::::' FIRST NATIONAL BANK PAMIDA WAYNE COUNTY ...-:I:::: MEMBER FDIC TOMS BODY PpBLIC POWER DISTRICT :~~~:
I::::; FREDRICKSON OIL CO. ,(/;;',.,. & PAINT SHOP, INC. W.AYNE FINANCIAL ::::.I:::::



*FAMILY

PHYSICIANS :

375-1600
375-2500

615 East 14th
wayne, NE 68787

PRACTICE
oAD. Felber M.D.

~ames A Undau M.D..
oBenjarnlnJ. M¥lln M.D.

oMark O. MeCorktndale M.D.
oWillIs L Wiseman M.D.

-Cary West PA·C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

oLAlJREL 256-3042
oWISNBR529-3218

oWAKEFIELD 287-2267

Nine members and two.gues~s

ans~ered roll call by telling aopn·
sonal story about abird \ir a poem;

Since there--was no meet",g ilil.
March, JoAnn Owens ulV1Lefi
Norma Brockmaller Lo give a pr~·'

senllition on birds. . '
Next mceting is on May 14,"

Doreen Liedt,nan will he h\lStes$.
Planned is a tour of the plant rnaF
ket 111 Wayne.

It was de.ctiJcd to donate S)O uo'
the Wayne Co. Fair for one 0\ t~"O

awards to be applied to the saIne'
award as last year. . I

At the close of the evening. 'a
lunch was servcu by the hostesl
Julie Claybaugh. .

port thIS.
Eleanor Owens gave the trq·

surer's rcporl A card was sent to
Clarence Hocmann. Devouofls WCf{'

given by Jacqulyn Owens. LU~c1;
was servcd by Till\(' Jon,s.

Next mccling is May I.
HOMEMAKERS cum
"TheHol1~;;Jakei, Club mqt

April 16 in the horne of Jult,~

Claybaugh.

10

DENTIST

PIL\Rj\L\CIST

OPTOMETRIST

DENTAL
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

~
o 0 Dr Robert Krugman

••: CertIfied Chiropractic
.:.. ) l :.. Sports Physician... ..

21" Pear' St.
W.yne, HE

Office hours by appointment:

402.375·3000

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALDE.KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

3U ••In It.
Phon. 37lS·2020 ••rlle, ME

, CHIROPRACTOR

Lincoln. I had the car serviced. after
the meeting, and heaoed for the
grocery store,

They load Yllur groceries at this
store. I wrote a check. took my cart
number and went to my car. I caned
Mike to sec if he had heard from
Carol. He said, "Yes. she's here:
we're waiting for you" I took of(
When I pulled'up to the fannhouse.
I looked in the hack seaL flir the

TheWayneH~ld. 'I'huFstiay, April 25, 1996-

A nurse friend visited Wednesday
from Phoenix, and we were
commiserating with each other
about the sllite of health care.' She
read .il'l.aft ,ariieJe'-abootmlmUjffiU5ll
that we tend to forget words that are
nouns. Ltbink that's very true,

Shc mentioned it as we drove
around Mahoney Park and I searched
for the word "greenhouse".
Actually, I was hunting for an even
more descriptive noun. but it won't
come to me.

I forgot another importa,.nt 'item
this..week: groceries. And I've never
doh~ .this before. The fricnd from
Phoenix had said she would be here
'sometime that evening. I had to be
'" Fairbury at 9 a.m.;' und then to

I

~~~~~j/)man~~o~~~~"~~
Awareness Month. and I sometimes The Farmer S And I was half an hour from th~
do workshops on Stress 'ITor store. It was a firsl.
Managcmcnt' Wcll. I'm a'l'are, now ,"" 1 e 'ljust thought of the othcr word',:
alii have to do is manage. arboretum. Isn't that beller tham

greenhouse?
It's been another great weekend

in the B and B business. There wer¢
four coupleshereSalurday for ~

wc¢dill&.in·MllidoelLcWeeven
rented our bed, and went to th¢
neighbors. who were 0111 of town
for another wedding. Consequently. ,
I washed sheets from five bcdls'
yesterday. ,

Before I had thc beds all made
again. a couplc from LaPortc, lnd"
called from Council Bluffs. They
are on their way to t/.le Grand
Canyon; and arc using a Bed and
Break[ast Guide Book.

So. as I finish this on Monday
morning, it's time to get thc bacon
frying. It will soon be time flir
another tflP to the grocery store.

Wisner plans bike- ride

Dixon News·.-....::;.l .........-
L~is Ankeny •

402-584'2331 Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg re·
BANQUET, i [urne'd home April 18 ,lITer spending

Over 60 St. Anne ladies, their ·,three (\}omh8'in the Southwest.
daughters' and guests allcnded oj They spent time in Coolidge.
motner·daughter, banquet at. St.· Yuma and Benson, Ariz. afld vL,ited
Anne's Parish Hall uo April 15. in the Al'lna Borg.home. in Lub·

The evening began with a 6 bock, Texas. ., ....
p.m: prayer' service in the church" April20 aftern'oon visitors in
under the direction of Fr. AI the Ray alld Sharoo Kncifl home to
Salanitro. Mosical entertainment help the hostess celehrate hedlirth·
was pro~idedby Rev. Terry Tom· day were Mrs. Cindy Taylor, Mrs.
linson from the United Methodist John Roeder and sons of Concord.
Church in South Sioux City. The Mrs. Christi Linn and Taylor of
group then went to the Parish Hall Laurel.
for a potluck supper and visiting. Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hirchert ..

Chosen gue'sts who found'smil· spent'A'pril \3: 19~i~iling in the
ing faces under their chairs were the Branson. Mo. area. They visited the
winners of the flower centerpieces Precious Moments Chapel in
on thc tables. Carthage. Mo. and spenL three days
SUNSHINE CLUn at Branson. On the reLurn trip. they

Sunshine Club met al the Myr· visitcd the Bass Pro Shop OutljOor
tic Quist home in Laurel on April World in Springfield. Mo.
17 with five members attending. Mr. and Mr,~. Kenneth Olson 01
Ruth MaCaw drew tl,e door prize. Lisbon. N.D. were weekend guests

Officers elcrtcd for 1996,97 arc in the Bcssie Shcrman. Mrs. Olson
Florene Jewell, presi,lent; Ruth is Bessie's niece. JOIning them for
McCaw. vice president: ami Nadine Sunday dinncr were Mr. <Ind Mrs.
Borg, secretary/trcusurer. Leslie Shcrman of Carroll. Mr. and

Ncxt meeting will be May 15 in Mrs. Ralph Stark of Ponca amI Mr.
the Ruth McCaw home In Laurel. and Mrs. Don Shennan of Wayne.

M!adamy of Science heid at Wayne
~te Colltjge on Friday. April )2.
Michelle's-project was a radon and
consisted of testing 30 homes in
Wljkefield for hte presense of radon.
She received a superior rating.

Michelle is in the eighth grade at
Wakefield and is the daughter of
Vicki Schwarten.
GUEST DAY

The Wakefield Health Care
Cetner Auxiliary will havy Guest
.aayon May I at 2 p:m .in the WesT
Lobby. Thelheme is Mother's Day.
Anyone·in tftecmnmunitywho has
concerns about the quality of resi·
dent care is invited to attend.

Hostesses will 'be Marj Johnson"
Ruth Johnson. Miriam Hallund,
Mary Lou Kruscmark and Thelma
James. .
COMMUNITY CALENDAR'

Monday,' April 29: Fire.
fighters mutual aid. 8 p.m.

Tue'sday, April 30: Pop's
Partners4·H meeting. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May I: Hospital
Auxiliary 2 p.m.; city council.

7:3~~~~~daY, May 2:' Cor 'Carroll News------ ------ _
Lodge # 83 AI" and AM, 8 p.rn., PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Hope" . from scripture from Isaiah
community club. 9 a.m. All mem~ers were present for and Jeremiah.
CARE CENTER the Presbyterian Women's mccting . This was followed by a surprise
CAL EN DA R on April 10. ) birthday party for the,80iltbirthday

Sunday, April 211: Salem Prcs. Jocqulyn Owens conducted' of Etta Fesher. Guests were
communion, 1:30 p.m.: worship. the business rneetiJlg. Minutes of Dorothy Rees. Alice Jenkins of
Coven;lIlt.2:30."-', the last meeting werc read and ap' Norfolk Welvh Jenkins Lucile

Monday, A pril 2~: Devo· > proved. Hunger offerings 'and birth· Jenkins ~d Sue Davis of Wayne.
'tlOns. \·8 a.m.:' currenL evcnLs. day offerings werc ('nade. '-p;S'pecla1programwas prescntcil'
10:30: mail call. 11 :30; this 'n Elean Owens announced ncxl_jJy Elea,o()rOwens, Jacqu,lyn
that, 12:15 p.m.;htlnlm; 2,){I; -YCTIT'SSlliaYlcssons'will be 'on the Owens. Jo Ann Owen and Janice
Covenant tape, 3:30. life of Jesus taken from the New Morris.

Tuesl:lay, April 30: Devo· Teslliment. Lunch was served. Marcie Jones
tions. 8 a.m.: library can, walkin, Dorothy Red presenLed the les·. was hostess.
l}:30; mail call; 11:30; this 'n that. son for the day, beginning with a Next meeting April 17 at 2 p.m.
12:15 p.m.; van ride, 2:30: Salem poem entitled. "Awakening". The PW ,
tape, 3:30. 'Iesson was entitled "Glimpses of Scven members ami Rev. 'Axen

were present fa' the April 17 "leet·
ing.

Correspondence consisted of a
Thank·you froln the family of
Maria Jones for lunch following the
funeral on April 3. A thank·you
note from Marilyw Rerhwisch for
qLliltiilg done qljd one from Ella
Fisher for the surprise birlhday
party. '".

Lois Hansen oLNmfQlk gave a
~epo;t' fro;n the New Horizons
,Center she visited in Minneapolis.
Minn. The coordinating team also CARROLL T'IlALL
toured t!te Center for Victims of Boys and girls, 6 or 7 years olid,
Torture. Treatment was aimed Cor interested in playing T ·ball thIS
children who arc surv'!vors of tor· summer shouldt:!ln up at The S\a·
ture;mostIY'1"rdinforeign countries. , lion in Carroll :l'call Mike Harold
()ur,birthd3¥-Offeollg helps,tu sup.· cal 585-4496. .' .

Pick Up Your
Bag Early Or
On The Days
Of The Sale,
Friday,
April 26
or
Saturday,
April 27
For Huge Savings.

rene en z. r. an rs.
Melvin Utecht. Genrude.Ohlquist
and Ardath Utecht were Sunday
dinner gueslS of Frances Wagner of
Holstein. Iowa.

Jerry Kingston Of Phoenix; i\riz.
spenlApril 19 and 20. visiting .
Frances Kingston of Wayne ana
Gertrude Ohlquisl

---+--------.'...,-----_.

Wakefield News ------:....-----
Mrs. Walter-Hale·

-4Q2.28'l..2.728 ,-._-,=-.. Approximately 11 I man hours

GIRLS STATE " and$llOasspentontheproject.
Sara Mattes,.a Wakefield junior, RECEIVED FACT BOOK

has been chosen to represeni Amer· . The Wakefield Industrial Facts
ican Legion Auxillary!1nit 81.at Book was presented·during a Wake·
Gii'lsStiiiethissUmmer. Sara is the fieIl! 'Communityclub coffee reo
daughter of Bill and Sondra Mattes. cently.,

Alternate was Andrea Carson, Included in the book is a variety
daughter of Merle and LaVonne of detailed information on industrial
Carson.. development, labor, transportation,

Sara is an honor student and is utilities, com.munication, taxes,
secretary of the National'Honor community facilities and services.

..~_AQc!et¥~She,.i~.aIW,<l-lMmber· ill .. .agI:.iculmre, raw materialsalldcli-,
Future Business Leaders of Amer· mate. NPPD has published Indus·

,'ica,cJass,treasurer,-C{}-editor'tlfthe trial. Facts Books for mere than 120
annual, has been a mentor for ele· communities with active dcvelop· .
mentary sharing the importance of ment and Chamber of Commerce
being drug free. She also plays programs.
volleyball, was on the track, team, NPPD prepared the publications
has been involved in 'music pro· for printing with the assisllince of
grams and is active in 4·H. city' officials and othcrs in the

Andrea"alsoarractive junior, is community. NPPD and other orgi!'
amember of National Honor Soci· ni'zaiionsinterested in furthering
,ety; is involved ill math contests. economic development in the reo
and has been president and vice gion will usc the books as tools
president of her class. She has also when attempting to bring and jobs
participated in Quiz Bowl and is a to the area,
student athletic manager. She hopes GOING TO ENGLAND
to be an athletic director in the fu· As an AII.S.tar camp participant
ture. I at Midland College. WakeflcldHigh
COI:JRT-i)FUONtlR 0 SchoolSophumUflf1<Tl'Stln Presto"

Michael Rischmueller and Heath has been selected to travel to Eng-
Keim of Wakcfi'eld ha,\e both land from August 7·16 as a member
achieved the rank of Eagle Scout of a I5·player Nebraska All s.tar
and wcrehanored withCGurt of Rasketball Team. Kristin will be-
Honor and Opcnhouse on, April 26 given an opportunity to tour the
at the American Legion Hall.. attractions of the host countr.

Mike and Heath arc mcmbers of In order to participate, Krisun
Boy Scout Troop I72 and, the sons ne'eds your help. She is requesting

. of Bill and Linda Rischmuellcr and sponsorship from individuals and
Tom and Diane Keim."Tom is also businesses to help with the finan·
the scoutmaster. cial cost. In addition. she will be

Those participating in the pro· holding a fundraiser.
gram included the Local Eagle If you would like to contribute
Scouts. members of Troop 172 and or if you have more questions <Jbout
others. Refreshments were served the tour, please contact Kristin at
following the Court of Honor. 287·2119.

Both boys have sc,rved the troop' PINEWOOD RACERS
in a variety of ways. The Cub Scouts held a

Both attended summer camps and Pinewood Dcrby 1jt Scout Hall on
participated' in local and district April 9. ParticipanLs included, Josh
campingevenls. Sodererg, BrianSctiwarten, Garek

Michael is a senior at Wakefield Bebee, Ryan Otte, Tim Haglund,
HighSchool. H~completed his Taylor Peters, Cory Gustafson.
Eagle ScOut requirements' 'Iast Donald Odens, Jordan Puis, Zachary
summer. His Eagle SCoutl'roject Sherer, Yancy Shcrer, CorY·Hiimil·
was coordinating the collstruction ton andZach Jaeger.
of the sand votleyball courts in"the There were 20 cars entered in the·
park. This in.<:.Luded wQr~ing with derby. Winners in the best looking,
the park bOllrd and city wuncil on were: First Place, TilTl Haglund;
location ami funding as well as Second Place, Garek Bebee and third
construction. place Josh Soderberg.

Heath is a sophomore at Wake· In the race off. Ryan One hall
field High School. He completed the fastest car; followed by Jared
his Eagle scoui requirements in Miller and Brian Schwarten,
December. For his,cQmmunity scr·ARTlSTS OF THE MONTII
vice project: with the aid 01 the "Artis! ofrheMonth honors fo,
Voluntccr firemen. tested the watcr April by instructor Kirby Mousel
pre'ssure of all the fire hydrants in arc: Katie Davis. Katie Surface,
Wakefield and recorded the infonna· DianaPotler. Jcssica Schorelkr.
tion on a city map. Friends. family Toan Nguyen. Brian Schwarten.
as well as past and and, prcscnt Cory Coble. Kellie Larson. Daniel
scouts helped scrape and paint the Simpson, Kendra Thompson,
fire hydrants by a color code Tim;trie Bebee. Andrea Berns, Jerma
according to its individual water Paulson. Enn Bartel. Thu Tran.
pressure. Zach Docn. ennifer Puis, Vanessa

Hurst. Arica Flies. Dayton Bell,

Leslie 'News Mall Benson, Troy Nixon and Wes
Blecke.

Edna Hansen The artwork is on tllSplay In the
402·287·2346 posloflice.

COMPETESEVEN DOZEN CLUB I .
The E,cu D')Jen Club met April Jeremiah Johnson competel In
16. with Erma Bottger as hostess. the National Conference at the
ten memhers were present anti American Crimln;(\ Justice
,t· , E lith Ander on anti Association in Chcyenne Wyoming

gocsswe~ ISM' 118'2 ~~~_4~~~A~b~'k~c~r~ll~Ie~~~i~ll~b~c~'~h~C~ld~in~th:e_~~A~I~II~~r'e~s~a~~~C~'I~K~O~U~rn~g~~~I~U~l~~:u~cL~==~i~~~ii~==WLon Obermeyer and Cody. on arc " '~. , . " ' ,
---'--~iJil}iarnnler cOll(]ucte~ Jereffl'dh .~j rldLC. JA tho Wisner area SalHrday, June 29 'j,

"AE HI'stllry Knllwle"ge AW',r"" pa t of the 'W'lsner Q12' l'elellr" ,. be accompanied by a parenl or dcs·business meeting. Cindy Bargholl . '. u • u ,r . " ,.
read the minutes of the last meetill" out of 420 pan.lclpants. He IS a tion. •. ignated adult.

b hEW R'd h I (0 The fee for the nde isS15 before
and Erlla Bottg"r gave the sop omore at astern yon\lng I ers may c oose lctween a 1

~ 011 I t f L j 'd B W Po'nt June I or $20 after that daLe.
Treasllrer's report ..... plant and bulb C ege an< Lle son 0 O.rence am mile rt c to eemer, cst I,

r> f W k f I j 'd B f' t t 17 For more information or re'gls-exchange was' hold. The birthday D,onna John,son,{) a e 'e (. Pender an anero t or a s lOr er
, . . B tI h k tration blanks, call 529·6027, or

Song honored the Apfll birthday of EAR,N,S SUI ~.RIOR mile ride to eemer an ac ,
M h I S h ..L d h I f C l,'n' write to Karen or Lowell Hunter,Lellna Baker. Guesl day was 'c el c c. wafLcn presente. a 'throug rura parts 0 un g

h Box I ~5. Wisner. Ncb. 68791.planned -for May 21 with each research project a1 t e JunIOr county.

member bringing a guest and will .. 1111111~---~~--~~--~~~-~~---~..-~-------,
give a Mother's Day poem or Thl'S C.oming Weekend at
reading. Darlene Dolph wlll be

hostcss, Cartls were played. FOPden Ben Franklin Crafts
SERVE ALL CLUB ay
Ruth Boeckenhauer was hostess n. . . Downtown Wayne

for the Serve All Club April 17. April 26·
Nine members amwered roll call. 9:00am· 6:3-0pm
Glee GusLafson. president. and
conducted the huslness meetIng. Saturday,
Edna Hansen read the fninuLes ,of April 27
the last meeting anti gave the 9:00am. 5:00pm
treasurer's re.port. Glcemllde the
yearbooks which were given to '
members.

Dominoes were played for the
afternoon enterlliinment with prizes
going to Gertrude Ohlquisl for high
score. and to Miriam Haglund for
low.

Next meeting Will be· June 19
with Dorothy Driskell as hostess.
VISITOR'S

April 18 afternoon guests in the
Bill Greve home were Kim Preston.
Megan and Alex. of Prairie Village.
Kan.and Faye Greve,

Arlene B'ents of Porterville
California came on Apri! 19 to
spend a month with Nary Alice
Utecht. '
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WinsidescQuttroops hold
-banquef and court of honors

noy scotTS·
Jeremy .IaeRef f"uI year pH'

IMtlhcs f"r I~xld u"k~IIOfi I;Ind rnClnt,cl

StllP lard, :\cw I':ilf(ll emblem f<ll ",'Lld CUl
patrol, ment hl'H.lgn for s~l('\mllnshlp ,I/ld

pcr,j;onnc~ man-agcHHml

DisLriet award popcorn ChalffTlafi

Lon Hansen rC"Cl'lvl'.{1 a popcorn pin
and a g'lass coffee. fnug aqd C(l,l'>trr

The Troop rl'(CIVcd a stft':imC"',

lor Hoy Scout popcorn partlupa
tlon

Fllture ("vel1l!;, WCfl' announced

April 6, Bake Sale 11\ the Wl1lslde
Auditorium lobby from 8 a,m, to
noon; AprIl 13, ScoutS how for thc'
pack in Norfolk in the ncw middle
school from lO a,m, to 2 p.m,;
April 19 and 20, Spring Camperec
at camD BUllcrfieln hv r,pjphlOn
for the troop and any second year
Webelo's and their parents; May
21, the next pack 'awards night with
a 6 pm. barbecue in the park.

James Gubbels· e10sed the ban
quet with a pfa~er and the Pack and
Troop retired the colors and e1eaned
up afterwards.

Decorations for the evening were
m re. ac an white sJreamers l'
and balloons. The boys decorated C>

and set up after school. They made
pirate maps and ships' for their
theme. T@3ts were brought by An
drew Scribner. Jeremy Ja!lger.
Justin Tullberg, Daniel Marotz and
Mathew Peter. A game of football
was-played,

patchc~ for [ODJ ll)lln:II'lll\, ll:-dlllWt't'rJ,

flJg cerCnluny, \A!ebe[uJuj.k·ln, I~lue and
- (~,;ld, PlllC\\'(l,_I(! dcrhy, \juably unl/ and

rTlemhcrsh"ip ('.ilfd

Sha't-\n Vondrak ~n~llld year rm1,

pdl<.:hcs I"r flag CCrCrT!IlPly, I(klll CUllc-U1Ufl,

ifallnwcl'fl, PHll'WO\.;J ul'rhy, Wchelo Inck
...... 1Il lllue and (;uld, ljuJIJ1y lItlll, rntmnershlp

cHd, \\'eh,:l,l pHIS lIlt ll1l1rl1,hlp, ,llln

HlUtlIUl\o.r, leady mall, _. [Ilre<;lcr

,Cu1Un Print.'" ~{f()ur yC"ar pm,

['.:II~·.h(·s tllf fp(\d ~(dl~l~!ll'r1, llaJ[u'v,l'Cn,

ILIt', UfemUflY, Bille ,1n(\ (~\lld, P'lll'\\.ll\>d

derby, ,--!uaJII~ lUll!, TIlernh;:r<;hlp nlrd, We

hell) L1l1/-"t1\hIP Pll\

'\ndfl''t-\ SchF"ihnl'r i"lIf \'L'M pUI.

P,l[lhc, rur !,~\j.J l\>lklll\ll1, lL'f('lllpny,

Blue and (;Idd, flll1l'\\(IOd q\J,dl!~

\JIllt, Illl'rnh,,:r .. hljl ,'ard' ,wd \Venclll ,Hilla

fl;!lIl pill

('hrb Hit'fljc p fllllf year pHI,

(':ll\.hn f<" f,,(>d llllkt!\l>Il, ll<lllow('en,
Il.lg l('rl'ml't\~, \-Vl"!Wlll -J{lC~ III, Bille and

(i,'ld, p'llev,<I"xJ dC'lh". qu:tl\\'j' unl!. lllelll

ber ..hl[) l .. rd, \I.,'c f1.e 1(, fur ,.iIIJ,Cnshlp.

lU!l1rTlUllll:alllr 111ll, ItUIl pin

WEBEIO tt plu,
lallie, (!uc..w1l'l\ <LIle! hrnl Lllq.;l' I

bndgl'd l\Ver fflMl-v.'ehcl(\ 1(\ a [lily S",lul

i\\\.ar,h lht'\ receIved \\.ell'

.Iafl'd Jaq~er thl' iHIll\-',' uf llghl Ilml

dl!(l\\. "I Iq,:hl lIl<,thcf\ 111r1, l,.\'dH'lu [1Ir\

aquanilul pill. ,hnWfll<lt1 pill, Il,,('';\('r 'pIll,

,llI/Ctl .. h,p [1lfl, arTu\\. pi Ilghl t.TH'I, IIO"f'

\l;trl, \huuldcr 1""")1, \\.dd ~1Il arrow of 1M

11,,1 l'rnhh-m. H(I) "),pul )"II\lng Tan\..

hAdge., JUllllllg. uJ fAllk llIothcrs pIll, 1,>oJ

lnllcclJo!l Pdld\, \.lllC year \('fVllC \ldf,

\dk'>lTlIH1\hIP !TH'rll
Jlllnt'S Cuhhd~ 11I1\, Ar\l\\

pIJI, ()uldOPI\lIlall [1111, III Ilghl alld

-arru-w' lJT1Til1riJio[ncIs p1ff...---;-arrov."·'(lt :hgtn

ltllol, Iruup scarl, shoulder 'loops, WJ!d
('lIl ['a([<)1 emhkrn, hu) \luul )Ultllflg rall~

hadgl: and f]lI>lhl'T\ pill, I"od U,[kUl(Hl

pil((h, ont' ",('ar "l'f','lll" '-l<lf, \idc\H1<Itl\hq'

mcn! hadge
Thc PH\.. 1l"ll'I\L'J .:I POP(Or!l pM

tluranl S!Teamer. a }I)ll6 qua IllY urnl

slreamer and it 100 peru'IlI boy" Ide
~Irellllln

Awanl.-.; prcS('flll'd WCIl':

TICUl ('[ II.,
\1 .. 1he\-\' Pl'Ie,- 1,1 1,',Jf q'rVHC \lar,

1,,(>(1 lulkLlI<lfl P~11,h, vl'll'larl~ prl.'gn:lllJ,

!lag \,:('fcJnuny, \jllalll)' llllLl palch, Blllc ami

(;(I[J raith, pUlcwu(ld derhy pa(\,h I1ml

rnemtx.'r"hq) ,'.:In.,!

l" Justin TUllherg 1\( Yl',lr .. \rVI(('

star, fuml (1.,11(,(111111 pdllh. \'l·teran~ pro

gram, lhg L"eretfluny, \jw·dIlY u]lil [),lllh,

Blue and (;old pil(Lh, rll1l'\~,,{)d d('l];) pM, h

and rnclIlocnhlp uHd
HEAR (Til SCOI;'\"

"Q Hyhn Wllllh '2lh{ ~"l·.-Lf ,cr'\IU' ~I.Jf,

palthes f"r food U,[!cLllllll, ll'lt'llIPIl)',
Blue dnd (;o(d harHJllI'( dcrhy Jud

qualJly unit, mctllb,t'I,hlp ~urd \\(.ll hudge,

three at1(l"'~, 111('IIH'r, \\."It 1'111 ,1[111 ">!lC

bead fl.)f oe.u (,11\1,

()lInld "larolt 'Ill,llily IInlt paldl,

membership carll, pale hc, l'lf J'I",J (,lIke
llOO, lIiJJlowecll", n~g ('("[COlony, IHue 'IIlJ

(~{)ld Banque(, pitleW1H1d deroy, WIlli
bildge, two llHOWS, mother", Wotf pm lind
one bead for hc.llf haJgc:
WE8ELO t·

Nalhan Stc\"cns lhLrd )cal scrVH.:C

star, palches for fOlld Lollcctlon, lIal·
loween, flag cercmony and membershIp
card; Wcbelo·lock·w pa/ch, Rlue iJnd Gold
patch, plncwoUt..! derby and quality unit,

Webclo pms ,for citin"nsh,p, communica

tor and ready man
'WEBELO II·

Ste~en FI,eer second year pin,

\\'illSllk ('uh S'lHlt Pack I'll)
'tnd lioy Scout.Twop 17'Jhdcl ItS
,mllllal Bille and (;ultl 1\c1l\t11l1'1 and
('Ollrt lif IIUI1(lrS, Cl'spcctl\'l'ly, lill
thl' e\'l'ning or l\Llrdl 22. 1'11(:
evcnts wen' held in till' \Vinside
Legion 11:111 \... llh t"lH' tlll'lll\.'

"PIrate ..... " Till' pJd, ;\Jld lroop color
guard.'i opt.'IH:d till' 1,III.'l'([llg Jt (r ~O

p.m.-Jl'f"l'lll'y ):lq;l'l ga\'l' Ihe ill\'()

calion and Jared )<lq.~i..'r wl'lcomcd
l;\'L'ry"ll[ll' ~llld lea 'i-n'thl' l'\)lllIIlOIl

tahk pr:lycr 1\ put luck 'i[II'I1L'r \Va\

fllflll.\hl'd hy till' P~l1TrJl'i, A pU/IIt,,'

g,IIIl~' was pl:lyl'd, Afrnwanh tl'l'l
\Ullih P~\I{lt'l(l~I[I.'d 1[1 tilt.: jHlIl'\\uud

(krhy r<lt'l'\ \Vlllfllll~: 11[\t W<lS

Steven Fleer: ,)nd \\,:1\ Justin Tull
helg allli 'It I w,'111 I(l ,')11,1\\11 VOll'

dl~lk I'lll' U'I.·lll,l2, \'lllllllll!(l'l' \\'~l""

Jarl'd Jaq:l'l, ll:rl'lll\' -hl',l':,l.'[ Jilli

Jallll" (;lIlrhl'I,. willr Ra'ld)
(;Ilcl)hl'h ~I"'; IIII.' :I""I"IIIl).-: Il~lrl'lIl

Tilt.' \\\'hl.']()\ pll'.\l'111I'tI i.l plrall'-<'
;-,klt ~llHI LIlL' 'I'l!;,'l\ ;lIHI 1h':11\ tlltl a

palllO)llillll' jl.JI:llt.' \J...it lullowcd hy
llll' .\Ollg 'ILI\W YOli \',Vl'I, I',vl'r,

E\'L'f,

A P'll't.'lll, JUII\..' SH'vel)...;, dl\
clI'\\l'd Wltl! l'\'I'I')'(lIll' till' Irll'llds ol
Scuu[ing [1nwr~lIl1 Tod. Volwikr
rl'lTivl'd;r \l'l (ll [I~l\'l'llllg ullk~'

Illugs lur lll~ll..l[lg till' 1;1 I)..': l':--' \ dOlla

"lDSE¥slOlBS

~.'·-WinsideNewss-----............,;....,..."'"""=~~~-------------:.--------~-
DIanne Jaeger ' ' ,~o~'_·_-·~·

mg the May 13 meeting, Members 'April 17 for its weekly meeting. RECITAL ing, firehall, K,p.m. indi~iduafS ~orgroupS'that would
402-2864504' unable to work or provide a salad Thfj '\lay Flower Contest still con- Darci F,mhm ..wilLhoSl a ,piano Saturday April,_2J:._Nj;~s.llJlpers like. to run a game booth or

AMERICAN LEGION will bc,asked to donate money to tinucs, An article was read. A letter" recital on Sunday April 28 for 22 of pickup 9 a.m.; Public Library 9-12 something else, For more
Roy Reed Unit No. 252 Ameri- help defray thc expcnscs. from the area Captain informing her studcnts. It will be at the Win· and 1-3p.m, information call Randy Marks at

can Legion Auxiliary, Winside, mct Annual rcports wcrC complctcd everyone of thc Spring Workshop side Trinity Luthcran Church at 3 Sunday Arril 28: Piano Rccital, 286-4896,
on April 8, "with 13 mcmbers an· and sent to the Dcpartmcnt along May 4 in Waync was read. p,m, All relauves and Olher inter- Trinity Luthcran Church, 3 p.m, MUSEUM COMMITTEE
swering roll call. The·members reo with a copy of thc Unit's newly rc· Mcctings are hcld cvcry cstcd persons atc invited to allcnd, Monday April 29: Public Library Five members of the Winside
cited ihe "Pledge of Allcgiancc", vised consti.tutwn and ,by·laws, Wcdnesday night at 5:30 p.m. NO NAME 1:30 to 6:30 p,m" ScnlOr Citizcns, Museum Committce mct April 9
sang first versc of thc"Star Span· Hostcsscs will be Esthcr Carlson, Gucsts and new mcmbers are wei· Dwight and Conmc Obcrlc Lcgion Hall 1'30 I' tn
gled Banner" and recited the ?ream- Marcella Schcllenberg, Mary comc to attcnd."For more informa· hosted the April 20 No Name Kard Wcd, May i, 'Publi'c Library I :30 with president Bill Burris presiding,
ble to the Auxiliary Constitutiop. Wciblc and MaryLea Lage. tion, call 1-800·932·8677 or 2,86, Club wilh 14 mcmbers present, p.m. to 6:30 p,n1., TOPS, Marian Ruby Ritze gavc the Sccretary's

J J 'ded 'th BAKE SALE 4425. Co,urt Whisk was 'played, with I 530 rcport, Bill reported the treasureoan ensen provi ' prayers m c versen,: p,m. received $14.50 in dues, $15 for
abscnce of the Unit Chaplain. The Winside Scholarship Foun· BUSY BEES prizcs going to Dalc Jacgcr, Rod

~=~~.~,··Dc1rlctatl=caml-!:;ila' darionwill'be' hotdirrga bake sale . '-lienc'Fbi'knos[cd the' Aptil'1T "Dcck:-Ncr'S-ettweIrelm=ffilitlJmmf£~.N£IJ.iHII.OR.!-NC--cClRCk& ,_,_.J:affJe ...ljc.keJ.L~,6Q,20_ from
. , h W ' 0 Evelyn Langenb.crg hosted thc ncwsp~p.ers, $3 in tours and $2,50Hansen rcportcd on t e arne on Monday, May Ii at the Elemen- Busy Becs Club with Ella Mac ,Paegee This will be the last regular ..

County Government Day held on lary SPr,ing~oncert. They woulet Clevcland calling thc mccting to meeting until Sept. 28 when it will April) I 1':leighborjng Circlc Club in donatIons.
March 12, Thc Unit providcd thc appreciatc all donations of baked order. Thc club colle<:t was read and be at thc Kurt Schrants, A familv wilh six members and two gucsts, Three WIndows with stained

Delores Lucbcke and Vcra Brogie. glass edgcs wcrc donated from thenoon lunch,to school class memo goods from supporters, Anyonc the nag s~luled. Roll call was' BBQ will bc held July 20 al the 894
Lorctta Voss "ondueled the me<;ling rural Immanuel Church ,and an Ihers from the Wayne·Carroll and who would like [0 donate but can- "What did you do on Easter?" Dale Jaeger home at Pierce. '
Jnd opened wilh the groupqnglng Wayne County tax receipt.

Winside School government not take it to the concert can call The May diner OUI meeting was MODERN MRS. Roll e~11I was a "h'lme'm'lde I'aster Lavender bushes will be planted
Classes, The Umt also received a' Carol at 286·4598 to have it picked discussed with May 7 sc lec ted ill the Fauneil Weiblc hosted Ihe Aprll Bonnet". on )hc cast side of thc museum,
"Thaftk Ymr"-from the members of up, Norfolk Country Kitchen, Ella Mac 16 Modern Mrs, Cluh With 1\\0 '1
the AmcIi~ Problems. Class :.it CENTFR ClRCL£ CI ( In ~ 'GJ "A Gh-I l' Y' H-i-I.-l~ n~ d dlX: fi.\.:-. Next mccllng will he i\Llv 9 at The' next meeting WI I be a church

, -". ..- ..lLL·'!.l..-~..r&ea,"·~a1-l..<Y'l>' ('.·on-, ." S,ICW gueSl;i-,- tttd-odrg.-.tatan .. lcol .... "T'0rl~ii3VD,1'l'i1ll1 was r'I'I\Td 'and 1n1lscmn"Clcan up Monday May
Winside Puhlic School Twrlvc memhers and two of a Retirement Park," Troutman Cards were pl:ll,'d \\ 'Ih . , 7

> with I)ri/l's ,IOlilP In till' t\l,'ll .)1 at p.m.
The ,Um{ was ho'a to all annual ~uests, Katie £31cich Jnd Glatfys Tfi~omin()s Wefe playl'd wilh prizes prizes going lO L!le 1\\0 gllest,..; ~1I1d t;-. I:-

hmgo game at the Norlolk \'cter'llls 'Gaehler, were present at Ihe Aprd gomg to Bonnie Wylie am1 Marian Mary Alln SO,r1e'1I 'llld ~Llr! Weible- guests, Ewlyn Ilcrholslill'llIl'r, Erlld ('OTORIE CLUIl
lIoll1l' 011 \Llrch I) ~lcl1Jhl'rs "I· 16 Centl'r Clfele C[uh llIeellng, I\'l'rscn, 'Nl'xtml'~'llI1g \\111 h,' \];1\ .'1:11 lIollm"lI, Jd,kl" Koll :llId lIelr-1l Jane W,tt hosled the Aprd 11

lending \'.ne Cioldic Sl'ldcrs, LiI'J, Claire Brogren \\'~IS ho\ll'\\ ~llld thl' Next Illl'eting will lw May 7 at Mary \Vl'lhk\ Ihlllll' \111dllrIlCIl'f ('otoric Cluh, Guest were Mary
Hall~I'[I, Duo;-, ~1arutl, AuJrc) Il1l~cl!ng \V~IS held III thc hOll1l' of noon todllll' nut ~ NE\VSPAPFR PI('K I'P TO\"'~' AND ('Ol';\"1 RY \\'elhlc, Lorm+H€-PrUlCL:.and Arlene
t}ll1Tln :Ind t-'-~lllr~l "'Nl'C'"I-,-'-FmcT<;"on-'- K~l1l(,.-ftr-c--tLtf. SCATTI'~({ED NEI(;IlUORS MCllltH'l\ nf tIl{' \\'lll\Hk 'In F\lhcr Carlson /1I1"ll'd I til' I\prd Rahl'. Pri/cs went 10 Lorrall\c'

\ I " I' I C . I ( N I '1 l q Town illld Countr\' ('lllh mC'ding I)rince, DO·;Olhi' Troutman,-1l',(i'oll PO\! 1111 / prj I, )I.t\[l'l 'Iuh prc.\ltkllt, AUt fl';': )lJlrlll The Sl'alll'rcd l'lgh .HH". (lit) \l'\J[1l C(llllll\lll",~ \\ III !lld.. lip
ulLDI.\lI1LlJ LJHb~ll.1B.l1y::.._S_wt-:.. (':'O-IHIUi,,;.t~d~.l--h~~ ml.:~~Hllg, I-':~·-)ll-t'it-ll-- mC"t'-Aprrll) <It to!.\ Miller\ wiltl IH'\V:-.Pd\lI.:J\ \;~llI[lLI) i\plll With :I!I IlH,'tllher:-. PH'\l'lll, (':lld\ ROSl'lllaryl\'1inll,andTwriaKahl
<)r-ll>lIlal[llIl wa\ "Your F:I\'Orllt.: ()ull!{hlr Al'!I\~ all Illl'lllhcrs prl'\CIlI. Till' mccllllg }Ik<t.'\e h;I\:\.' [hell\ tll'd III h,II't'I\d ,llhl \\l'fl' pl:lyl'd \... ·1111 pn/l'\ gOlllg l() Next mecung Will he April J,) JI

J'lll' Cill" Sr~l[l' l'Jlldld~ltl' \!)nf} II)''' flcrll;-, dISUI\SCt! Illl'lu\.kd;\ d\!· was calkd lo orlkr Witt! tl1l' colll't'1 fl ulltlle llJlh hy \.) ;1111 P;Il. t\1dkr, (~ll.'I:1 Cluhh\ ~lnd [)orlllhy Truullllan\
";'Il't1 hI' 111" t!lIll IS Radl,'1 Rd,'y, lIallon 10 the W"ynel':lIr, gOln~ 10 scltd Itl UlilSon Roll ,call W:I' CO~l~IlINFlY HI:\I.\I,\(.1 \bldvlI Mill 'I' The ''''\1 ""'I'IIII!~ TIHNITY WOMEN
I I I, ,j'l I' , I () C' 'I' I· I' . I I I \vtll hI.' 'May '1 ~lt I nfC't{:l V0';;'" 1.01" Krucger, IHC:-'ldcllll ~ILll.: Hn 01 astor <l11'-J:\ r\. ~llIll'l\ 11C rangc 1.1)' lJ Ip 'l'\II\'~I,', ~Ull "Name Your ;HVt)/llL' Hymn," Till' April ('llIlH1Ilillll) 1\ I JIll

Rdl:\', uf \\'rn .... ilk. In (Ill' :l'\'l'IH :-.l1l' when' to din\..' oul ill hllll' The Vcr)! LlCKson, SOIl,~ Ir;ldcr,lrd the l1Iage S:dc 11:1\ hl'l'llll'"chl'dllkd Ill! (iLl> SETTI.FI~S (llnductcd the Ap'ril 10 Trlllity
I"'; lllla,hk to attt.'nd, ,!lIL'rnal .., IS hlrthdays of i\1arll' StIdd and Ella Singing of ";-\-'p'ril Sh()wl'.f~( Fri(I:IV t\L1v 'I arid S.II(lId'lV Jll1\,' I ~l:..'l1lhl'r"'i.lf th(~,j\V:l~Jll' ('(ltlll[~ Lutheran Church Women',;,; mceting
~lchl1ll' \1"hr. d:IlI~IlI''1l1l ~11 '''lei Field were ohsl'fI'l'lJ Pill'h was l.OIS Mtlkr, Lllntly Ide kader, II YO;I \ell'tlell"l' 1<, p:IJltcq'"I, c,ill ()leI Sellle'r, C'lInllllll,',' IIll'l ,\prtl With 14 memhers rresent. LJia
~Irs, (;lllellill M,'hr 01 Clfloll. plaicd, re"d "(t Tat"S Sl1 I.llrlr-" I lira D,alll1l' 'Il :,,/) ~~(~l II II' d''''IIS' pl:lIl.s I", Ih,'- !(JIll':'c) Hansen led the Bihlc study and

Tlil' l""I's p,IP!'\ [JeI) '" Ncxt meeling \\d!. 11,' ~!a.\16 ..Sw:lks..-re:lL1J1ig Icade[,,~caJ. "'11lc ,lOb!.\' COlWt:FS '1IId1() celehralioil, Th,'Ill'"ill,lIld Arlene Pfeiffer was hosless,
_tl(L~~IJ1.";.il!10_._\\)!~L~. ~J1L__ b.~ ~l.ll. ~:ith Ella.-Fll'ld. Roll CaH-wJll tK' a T'\igh.l M-othl'f Play~d Basehall" Till' 1)UII \VJd'l'l\ !\ll\[nl I Ill' .1I0,'dlJ\\'lll'r\ Irorll')J"'hurn \I"dl bl' Next meeting wtll· he -a') a.nl;

S~llllrd.IY r\Lr:·-L\'llllJ1llL"'I\rl.'dd~ .\1ayha.\kl.'IL'.\ch~lllgl'(,<~tIIfJlil P~ltlyDC'(k,hcJlthk;'.Ilkr.i'llf{)nnl'd l\pl"ll III Jolly ('(lllllk" ('Illh d()j[)g"'PJlLl'l'l(l).2glll~~I!)\\'Jll\J(lr()l,,\ Pentecostal hrcakfastbnMay
I" eflSlrtbllll' tli,' \kllh'II,t1 !"'PPi \YIIEELS FOI~ I.IFE Ihl' group'llial whl'Tl e'lting oul If Prill'S \Vl'TlI III 1.I11\c1 "lid ,",'"I SlIllcI"y alll'r1l110n, Tlil' 'lIl1lU:ti HI\<) X,
arl' 1.11a fLtr1\l'll and (':lr(\] Rl'lllpfL'r, \Vill~idl.' \'.ill hull! J \VllL'l't:-. lor tlll'Y are gi\'l'1l a h~HIlh[Jr!-!l'r Ih~lt IS !ktlllllT Thc Ill','t IlIl'l'!t[ll' \, 111 ll\' \\ III :l!so hI.' Ill'ld Ihilt .lfll'/IlOO!l Sllf\1J\.1EI{ RECREATIO!"
\1,110 will be jf] 1111\"'[11..." \-klnbn" I.ife Blkc-A-TIHHI !()r SL JUlk'" sull pink, they ~holJld Jlol ('<it It as May:21 at thl' \Vnlll'r" J,Ul"'l'\ i lit.'re will "l' an alllallh'r laknt SI\ T1lemhers of the WIT1Sldc
w(lrkJll~ dl1\\'Tl!(lWIl \\:irJ\llk \,111 he Childrc[J'Rl'ascarch !I(1"pltal. TIll' ~'cll as ~lTlY olhn meat" It) \"'Cl'P seliOUL CALENU,.\J{ hllLJr lor ,\Vavlll' C(llJ1lt~ III till.' SUIl1Jl1l'r Recreation COJl1JJ1lltcC,

(;l'r1rud,' \';1111':11111"IIl'l II.S: \1:11' C\I'rJI wtll hl' h,'ld llli ,\1:I\.~ III Illl' lrum h,'cuililng ,II, . \1 11Illby , April :'1): KIIHlcrplt"1I ,'\ W'llsltk Par, met April 14 with Presidellt T~{ml
\Vl'ihk ~l!HllkIHll'IU 11..'/1'-,'1\, \1IH\' ,\VinsHk School parking lot. f\1011l'\' fluker W~IS S l'l'rJL... If yoU Tuesday, Aprtl'1(l: KUllk'q,:.,lrl\'[1 H Therl' \\lll hl' ~l Il','11 d,lllll' 0[1 Hoffman prl'siding Fornis for
\·olllntt.'l'r"~lrl' \"'''l'k'(1111,' Registration \... dl he frlllil I 1:30 got an E:lslcr outlit and ]0 I'l'IlI"S"'lr \Vl:dl?day, t\tly. I Killdl'r~:Ir1l'n;\ S~lllJnhiy [lIghl :Ind ,I "quare d~lI1l'l' ,\umml'r h~111 will he .'>l'nt homc

,~1c111(\rl~Jll)a\' dllllll'r wlil!>l' p.rn. with. riding at =: p.m. For youdidnot.t\.'lcllIbersare'tohring ..:ftTri1siJaYlt\-1ay'~: Kllldng<lfll'rl·n, onSundayfllghL--- from.school. The ne\lTllCctingwill
"{t'f\'l~d ,al t~l(;, \VI()'\Idl' l.l'~l("lfl Post more inlormation or to rl"cl'i\'l' ~l ideas for dilllng out and a tl~llr to \Vin"i(!L' 11l\ll:lllllJl;I!-'!'-r;ld, )]Il<'[ ,I[ t~{)olh" arl' still. ~1\':lILlbk lor be May 12 Illlht.: lirdlall at 7 p.111

,HI t\ll)[ld~\, ~1a\ ~I, lldl\l\\llll.!, ill\.' "f('~l\lral'lml !.LHlll, l'all l-'l,H)rdill~I![lr the next ml'ding. LCS<lHl leader \\'aynl' I 11:11 1.

Jlr( It-:. r:1ill ~I( tht.' .c;(y audit!..\)rll!{]I- Tltl' Katlly PlltllC, ~~()."432(). LOIS Krucgc.I. showc.d C.\"e.fYOIlC- how f Friday,· j\;1<1 y 3: Kjll,krl!,~HlI.':,1I 1'\,

'111,'",1 will Incllllk beel"""1 !JUII· 0ENIOl{ CITIZENS to make a Wa,I'l'lllih F:!sll'r Bunny \ 4th grcld0[ilp I" !'"l,rlil '
lllin,:" ",Lith '11Ic! C,,,,, !\\l'nly·sl.\ WlllSldl' S"llrt1r ("Ill' and tnen ~Iey pla\l'c[1llllg\}, ·Salurday !\Lly~' 71h '111,1 "Ihl "Il'
\\111 hl' S:, Inl Jdu1t." 'lIlt.! lU I,'[L'" Illel l\prJl I) ant! pJ.:l)'t.'d hl/li_'J) The. ho:-,tcs\ had a \alad l'Ulh:!It'Oll at \\'41)'f1l'. '!lgh S\.:h~)(il q :-1.1))" JI

Jild lllllkr \\ til b,' "",,1.'i0 \11 11\1,'111- alld l'~-lIlh ell lllp Ii I \l'/ \ l'd "11'lll..,\ with tahle dt.'U)r~lli()n in F:l'\[l'·r and S, Prolll ~llld 11(1\1 rH'll[ll

h";;'Ulla.,knltul!lIl\IJ"""'-IUd"'id (,,\rIUllch NL'XI IOl'l'lllIg wJiI Ill" \lay 1'\ ('O~MlINITY (·;\l.E,\Il,"1{
,e[Ic:. 12 ill 15 pLiljllc. ,Wmk.a"o., Til!.'S with 1.ltfli Stoaks, !lilt" r,'brotr "",tay AprJi 211' (;1 PJlltlcl1k

t fojl()\l., - t\1t.'lllhl'r:; o! }'()j>S- i\L' ~W) llIl'{ \vill"h\..' leS\l)]\ kaliL'1 ('Iuh, ILIa ""'l\\k'l': ()pl'Jl ;\:\ 1]ll\'[
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B\ltct!tl..hog..1lead.COOfll-at-the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wednesday totaled 436. Trend:
butchers were 75¢ to 51 lower.
sows were $1 lower.

• U,S, I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs ..
$51.50 to $52.50, 2's + 3's 220 to -.
260 Ibs., $50 to $51.50. 2's +'3's
260 to 280 Ibs" $49 to $51. 2's +
3's, 280 to 3llO lbs., $45 to $49.
3's + 4~1OQ±Jbs,.,~5.

Sows: 350 to 5llO Ibs .. $35 to
536; 5llO to 650 Ibs.. $36 to $41.:

Boars; $30 to'$33. "

Fat lambs: springers, 100 to 140
Ibs., 580 to $86 ewl.

Feeder lambs; 30 to 60 Ibs.,
$100 to $120 cwt.; 60 to 90 Ibs.,
$90 to $105 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $45 to $70;
Medium, $35 to $45; Slallghter,
$20 to $35.

There were 625 feeder pigs sold
, at the Norfolk Livestock Market

Monday. Trend: pigs were $4 to $6
higher.

10 to 20 lbs.• $7 to $13. $2 to
$1 higher: 2B 10 30 Ibs., $14 to
$22. $4 to $5 highc-r; 30 to 40 Ibs..
SIR to $29, $4 to $5 hlghcr; 40 to
50 Il1s., $26 10 $40,,$5 to $6
higher; 50 to 60 Ibs,. $30 to $4 I,
$510 $6 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs .. $32
to $42, $5 to $6 higher; 70 to 80
Ih, .. $13 lO $45, $5 10 $6 higher;
RO Ibs. and up. $3R to $50, $5 to
$6 higher.

16 Point
Oil Change &: Lube

onlv .

$2199 - .

THE PlY-: I '

The-LutJe SpeciP
No Appointment Neededl
211LQgan • 375-3030

Dog
& Cat
Food

NO MORE JACKED-UP PRICES
Price: S1,350.00 + lax. Price includes setal' and 2
hours of illltrucUon. Also included is a Software

Bundle worth $450.00 o( options for all ageu,THI
MACHINE WITHOUT THE OPTIONS SEllS FOR

$1,500.00 BY OTHERS:

486 Multi Medi,a Computer
The perfect machinc lor horne or bUllncSl_ ' c

486DX2-66 lli
(3) 32 bit, (4) 16 bit exp Slots

2S6K Cache, Creen AMI Bios -oS II" % D
B Mb RAM exp, to 64 Mb ~'--'S,~ ~ 1VI.ve ON..'7'_~.
1.44Mb 35" Floppy Dr< ~OMPU~e

B20 Mb IDE Hard Driv lVeC?U lVAN1~ ,
, 4X Speed CD,Rom !/l' 1>LL 8Ull;~

16. b.it Sound Card wi spea.kers /'~O~J'... otJ~.t '.
32bit 1 Mb exp. to 2 'Mb Video Card

14" SVCA .2B Color Monrtor
2 Serral, I Parallel, 1 Came Port

Spill. proof 101 Keyboard
Zellix High. Resolotlon Mouse

Mrlll Tower Case 235 Walt Power Supply

CONFUSED?,. All this means that you get
greal clarity, easy readabIlity. a 3·button mouse
and super speed.

WINDOWS 3.11 and DOS 6.0 installed
(95) Tille CD-Rom Bundlc .. ,Encyclopedia

Set, U.S & World MIas. Chessmaser,"Guid
cd (our or San Diego Zoo, ETC.

~~.WER·UNiIMrrm··

1.[; ,J.\ CONSUL11NCi
'\.J. Gary Bottger
c;:"..,~ 114-W~-~l1l.IIID

WAYNE;"'NE68781' PtiONE~-3~~.!!5

PMI'

Sheep numbered 286 at the Nor
felk Li; estoei<' ,- Market lasl
Wednesday, Trend: ,Jats were $2
lower, fceders and eweswerc steady.

There was a run of 133 at the.
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday
for fed cattle. Prices were $] lower
on steers and heifers. cows and
bulls were $1 lower.

Good to choice steers. $54 to
$57. Good to choice heifers. $54 to
$57. Medium and good stecrs and
heifers. $51\0 $54. Standard, $45
to $54. Cood cows, $2() to $12

550 to $60. Good and choice heifer
qt\ves were $45 to $53. Choice and
prime lightweighl beef calves were
$50 to $60. Good and choice year
ling heifers were $45 to $50,

D:lIry callie on lhc N",lolk
Livestock Markct Tuesday saw a
run of 84 head. Pmes were slcady
on cows anll yearlings:cal\cs were
[ower. -

Top quality fre'sh and springing
heifers were $8llO to $950, MedIum
quality fresh and springing heifers

,were $600 to $800. Ccrrnnwn
heifers and older cows were $450 to
$600. 3llO to 500 Ib, heifers were
$250 to $375. 500 to 700 lb.
heifers were $375 to $550. Good
baby calves - crossbred calves.
$60 to $100 and holstein calves,
$30 to $60.' .

Applicators
are certified

were $29 to $34. Utility cows were
$29 to $34 Canners and cutters
were $25 to $30. Bologna bulls
were $38 to S42:

----------

First Nat'l Bank'ofWayne
301 Main. Wayne, NE 68787
Phone: 375-2541 ' -,.11\

RtKl.Hunke

Securities offered throuF;h'lnVestrrlcnt ('..enters ofAmer1Cl, Inc._
- -- member N1\SfTanTI-SrPe- .-

VVherl it C()IIles.
11) investrnents...

~~~~{

INVESTMENT. CENTER@

Sll~~
EXCIU\;iveU" .

MODERN M'S About 2(1() Nehraskans earned 'Ad~t ·PUppy Growfh ·Less Active .1\;;;<; ~~
4-H CLlIB \'I> certification as cuslum appllcalors ~

rhe Modern M's melon April at an intensive., slatc~vidc training Southern H.-lis Feed,
22 at the Gene LUll home with nine Seminar Feh. 28,:'9 at Central

m,mbcr, p,,~m. h ." "pm"" COm","",,, Coil", """"" 1:-:1 RR 2, Box 2.55, So. H.wy. 15
that the stale fair will be Aug. 23 Campus.
to Sept. 2. The event was sponsored by the Wayne, Nebraska

Buckel calf projects mllSt he . Nebraska Fenililer and Ag,Chemi· 402·375-1840
staned by May 1 and be tagged by callnSlilute alllli(~j~C;(~'(~'~l~H~ld~,;w'~a~S~(~le~-J~~~:;~=,..,..... -----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;:;;:;;;;:J:===-f,
June 14;-Tfiet~-Welh-~slg~-fAAilt,ef and ngncultmal
cussed and a final deciSIOn will he chemical applicators. Participants
malic at the next meeting. Everyone !camed about liquid and (try fertiliier
was reminded of the helpers sign up calibration. m[lrkcrs and eomputer
sheet and for the need of camp iled monitors. tank cleamng, com-
counselors. patihility an,l miXing ordn, and

Demenstrations were given hy technological advances.
Matt You'ngmeyer and Scott Bluer. Attending tllC senlillar WLTe Fre,1

Next meeting will be May 25 at Barge, WcS'lcy Greve and Shawn
the Siefken home" Isolll of Wakeftcld and Edward

Scali Baier, news reporter FlctcJll'r of Wayne.

Bin issigiled to make changes in
N~br~skahome,stead exemption

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle on Friday saw a run of
558. Prices. were 50¢ to $1 lower
on steers and heifers.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$56 10 $57.80. Good and choice Stocker and feeder sale was held
steers were $55 to $56. Medium on Thursday with a; run of 1,396.
andgoo<l steers were$54to $55. Prices were steady to S210wer.
Standard steers were $45 to $54.- ~ Good and choice steer calves
Strictly choice fed heifers were $56 were $55 to $67. Choice and prime
to $58,20, Good and choice ~ifers lightweight calves were $55 to $65.
were $55 to $56, Medium and good Good and choice yearl ing' steers
heifers were $54 to $55. SLandard were $48 to.$54. Choice and prime
heifers were $45 to 554. Beef cows lightweight yearling steer~ were

[h'ITlOlhlral tOll 'i foll()\\'l,tl ltll'

iTll'l'[[r1g Kl'lll Ra~lclk gave a
(k~tlHmstratilln on ClIllera P~\lt" and
pil"turc laking. Amanda KIJl!HlI
gavl' a demonstrallOll 011 making
trad nux. L.ullL:li was sl'rvGd by
Amanda KUrlllll

(Jrl'g RaSll't!L' ,.I1l'W.s rq)()rtLT

ship. with the UmvcrsH)' of Ne
hra,ka and thc N,'hraska Sustamabk
Agriculturc Soc,cty, IMPACT, all
on-f3,rrn research-and demonstrZltio'fl
project: lh,' Rural Entcrprise Assis
tance ProJcC! (REAP) rur small
businesses; and Land Link, a pro
gram to unite beginning and n:tir
ing farmers.

If you would i,tke a Speakers
Bureau hrochulT or Illore informa
tion, contact Mal=il' PowL'i1 at (til'

Centn for Rural Aff"irs. -1(1:' ·R46,
54:'R,

A bill appmved by the Legisla· calculate household income for the
ture and signed by Governor Nelson program,
will expand the availability of the Homestead exemptions arc
homestead exemption lQ, many Ne- granted to qualifying elderly and
braskans, according to 'State Tax disabled Nebraskans. Designed to
Cemmissioner M. Bern Balka. provide propeny tax relief for these

Nebraskans wanting to Lake ad- individuals, the exemption 'is based
vanLage of the new provisions must on· bothincomcand--the taxable
complete a supplemental form and value of a home.
file it with the county assessor on In the past, the deadline for fit
or before May 31. even if they have ing a homestead exemption applica
already completed· their application' tion, Form 458. and the accompany
and income statement, Balka said. income statement,. Schedule I. was

The forms, Nebraska Form 458. se,t at April 30. However. because
Schedule II, will be mailed dir,cst1y the Legislature passed LB 1039
to all taxpayers who were approved with}1O emergency clause. it is ef
for a homestead exemption last ~fect1ve for applications filed this

conference i,"Agriculture; MJ:eli.nl:....-¥CaL First -time filers caD 'oblain year 'To alll>W- Neb'ltlskans-TTTTITC'
the Challenge." Speakers. work' the forms in county ~ssessors' of- .time, to aOjust to.tbc. cbanges made
shops, a'tra(Ie show and delegate fices. I .in LB ,lOW. Ihe Legislature q-
sessions of the three commodity" "For the. m~sl~art, Nebraskans\ tended·th.c filing deadline to May
associations wil~be:inclulled in the who win ben.erit from these 31. .
three-dayeveht. ' changes-are those whe have incurred "Nebraskans .,who will benefit -

For information on the confer, . large medical expenses and have from these changes need only com-
ence.-all l-ROO-852-BEAN. For been denied a homestead exemption plete the Schcdulc II and rcturn it to
room-reservations, call1hc Kc,trney (or incqme purposes or who have the c(lUnty asscssor's office as soon
Ramada Inn at l'ROO-24R-4460. received an exemption for less than as possible," Balka SCllO. "The
Special conference rates arc avail- 100 percent due to income reasons." forms will be forwarded to the Dc-
able. Balku added. partment of Kcvenue ami we will

LB 1039 allows the deduction of sec to it that the form is matched 10

medical expenses exceeding four applications and income statements
percent of household income. The alre<ldy filed and fCTelved."
deduction lIirectly red~cesthe ,. For those who have yet to ,file
household income used to calculate 'tlieir application and income stale
eligibility for the homestcad pro- ment, Balka urged them to com
gram. The expenses must have been plete the Schedule II, attach it to
incurred and paid in the same ye;1f the application antl inl'Ome state-
for which the housrhold income IS 1lli..',lll and return it lo the county
G~culated, asscssor on or belmc May' I

In general. allowable expenses For mor.t:lllfmmation about thc·
arc those palo tolicensC,rfic<tlih care..·..ho;llcstead excmpt"," program con
practitioners amI health care facill. tact the county assessor's office or
tics, as well as prescription drug call the Ikpartlll"lIt 01 Revcnu.c at
purchases and health insurance (402) 471-.'iRR2.
premiums, LB 1039 docs not make
changes 10 income sources used (0

n. \ag-ri-kul~hur\ l.the science and
art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. ~. a quality way oflife. syn: see F~.~I~N_G _

PROMPT DELIVERY {)[ SERVICE

1 Mile South of pifger
On Hiway 15 On Hiway 81

402~398-aooa-~--' -402:m~72a-

*

PILGER
SAND & GRAVEL

-ROAD GRAVEL -FILL SAND
-MORTAR SAND -CONCRETE GRAVEL

-WASHED ROCK -BLACK DIRT

4-H News -'-- _

The ('enter lor R"ral AII,ws re
ccntly crc,iI,'da "Speakers B"rL'"''''
for community groups atH} ~)rgani

zatlons. Cenler staff arc avaibbk to
speak on ~\ varil'ty 01 topil'S COI1
Cl~rnin.g agficlillUfJ,..' and rur~t1 l~l~

munllics.
The Cent,'r lor Rurdl AII""s, "

private, non-profit organi/~ItIl)Jl lo
cated in Wallhlll, has hccn a kalkr
in farm and rllral is:-'Ul'S luI' OVl'r 20
years. Pos\ihk IOpil'S for ,"pi.'l'C!lCS

include the CIli/cn's,Allll'lldllll'nt lo
Reduce Property 'Lcn's: a' p~lnlll:'

Speakers bureau created

The 1997 Husker .Feed Grains
and Soybean Confercncc will be
held Jan. '15-17 at tlle Kearney Ra
mada Inn. The conlcrenee IS a Joint
effort of t.he Nebraska ('orn Board,
the Ncbra;Ka .. Corn Growers
Association{ ,. the"'! Ne-6ruska Grain
S'orghurll Board, t~ Ne.braska Gr"in
Sorghum Producers Association,
the·NchraskaSoybearrfln:)rd·and·thc
Nebraska Soyhean ASSOCiation.

The theme for the II th annual

Conference to.be Kearney

Volunteer honored
Melissa Arp of Yutan, a Wayne State Biology major, was

-~Y--fleflf>redbyRantty-fiunnof the I:JSDANatural
Resources Conservation· Service for her volunieer work.
Her work at the Conservation Service office included of
fice work, planting wildlife habitats and working with
erosion problems, Miss Arp plans to lise the knowledge
~ined through this experience to pursue .a career in
Wildlife Management.

PLEASURE ANIl 1·1~()Hl 1':,'br".sLI\ I\lghw""
4~1I C'LLIB Ml'llIhl'r...; are to 111t.'l'l ~Il R(\"lt.'~k"

The PkaSUl"l' and "fullt 4-11 on Aprtl 27 at 12·: -HI lor ~l COUkll'

Cluh Illl'l ~11 (ht.' Alkll \ChlIO] lUll baking work"hop. TI.ll'll \\,l' will
(hron on April II.. HellHl' dll' PIl'kurOllrarl'<l()fllJl'tllglJwaY~IlHI

meeting, 1ll1'llllwr" rn~ltk l(\!uldl rdurn to RaS[Clk" for a lundl o!"'·
sand papC'nvC'lght'\ ThC' mcct'lng cookies loy Smith rCIllindt'd
was calkd to ordn by r-,'kll'-,-;a IlH:llllw[s lhal lhl' r~tShl()1I rCVIl'W

Wilmes, prl'_~·dlknt. Tl'll I1ll'l1lhL'fS. dmllHHlll' l'UHlOllllCS UHlll'sll\ July
~~---mree'1r:Teti:"r'>:nntTJl1~'HtH'<W'*"'~-ftt-\,.;.Jl-tfy-t~&-V",,=,;..&um-

roll call \vitiJ "Ill V Llvllrtlc ,-;e:t\OIl till' Nl)flhl'~\Sl Stat inn ahout the
The Sl'efl'tary';.; rq)lH\ V,"~l" rl'~ld horne IT collleSl so n_l~fllhlTS l·1l11

and approvL'd. The trl\l"llfl'r'...; fcpnn VIC\',-' and practiu' at IIll' I1l'\t 1l1l'\..'(-

wa:-. givell, Dar]\."[lL' Rnhnl" r(' ll1g on May 9.

VIewed proJe'l·L'i. StH' ~1I\() relllllHkd It v\-'as l1l'cHkd to plant nO\','l'fS JS
the group lh~1t till' dl.-'~ldljf1l' tll heglrt a U)JIIIllUl1lty P10.ll'l't al thl' t\lkn
lhe huckl'l ellr jHPll'L"! 1" ~LIY 1 !Ilstof]cal Tn'l' Crnve dl.:~llli thIS
The tour allll l·arnplJlg '-UfVl'\''' \.\L'fl' Yl'ar '
returned and uhuLItl,.'d F~lmtlll',>

wlil he C11llP1l1~ lln Sillllrdil)

l'Vl'r1l1lg, JlIlll' 2\) ~Ind g()lrJ~ t(-\ tIll'

Henry DlH,Hly /00011 Sunday, JUIIl,.'

\0. Darle,lIl' handed \lUl camp
scholarship'i lo V~IJ lOll'> .~ f I (·<lIT1Jh

thiS Slllll III L'f. Sill· abo luld lhdl

S;,ltllntay, Apr II 27 I". n.tllll'd the d:l\

stalcwldc III pll I.. lip tl :\,;11 dJOIlg
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TheOals

'Food S~I-VICl'

'NIH-sing Can'
,II'S \- find (',\'.\1·.\

:'~Ic(lll"ilged (0 (iflf)~~'J

* Iionsl'k~l'ping

PIeLlse 111~" a letter of

:lpphcall0n to

The O;iks
1'iOO Vinl:lge Hill Rei

W:1ync, Nt' .(i/l, 7i+7 .
,FlJllul ()rr0 I'{III1UY f:',lIp!,s!yq)

Rdirellll'ui ('olllllluniiy

I~ IlP\\' SCCKllle interested

1I1di\Iduais to fill pal1-tlllle

Jl1d full-tll1le POSitions 111 the

fullu\\ ing 'deparlments

WANTED
Day Waitress

11 a.m, - 4 p,m" Mon,-Fri.

Night Waitress
4 p,m, - 9 p,m" Mon.-Fri.

Night Cleaning
Person

2-3 Hrs~ 4 Nights a Week

Day Cook
11 am, - 4 pm" ManAri.

D~ily Salad
Maker

830-1: 30' Mon. -Fri

Contac:t 11m at
PoPo·S,375·4472

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
At! real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
wh ich mekes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race. color,
religion, se~, 'lfr national origin, or
an intention to make any SUCh
p[llhuence. limitation, or discrimi
nation." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising "'.''..
for real estate which is in violation ~

of the law. Our readers are in
formed that all
dwellings adver
tised in this news·
paper are availa
ble on an equal
opportunity basis.

I'I{OfESSIONAL

NURSES - RN'S & LPN'S
Eithl'r Part or Full-Tirnl',
h-iring DOJ1U'-', tlexih!(> hours

EqU<ll 0pportunJty l'mp]oycr, ~

ApplV at ,,*dot"·--tare
~nt<r, 200 ,,\,[Ioy Viow

'"-Drive, Pender: NE 68047.
Phone Tert'sa Pounds,
Uircc;tor of Nursing,
402-:>85-3072. ~

SPECIAL NOTICE I

WAYNE COUNTY Old 5elllel:;,
RL'UflIOIl WIflA'dp Crall labl(;l $15 6 2~1

96 Gc1me ~601h $10 6/2930/96.
Cont,lct Hi'v!'rly ':>29 3593 or 379 4570 •

MAY I go now? Do you think the tllllC' lis
ngh(} MdY I say good bye to pam lilleld
ddYS (]nd endless lonely nlgh!§? l'vl~

lived my lill~ and done my best. ar
example lrlCd to be So can I tako th(~l

step beyond and set my Spirit Iree? :I
didn't want to go Ell firs! I fought wllh ,.11
my might But ~)orTl5)lhlng seems to drn1N
rlW now \0 a warm and lOVing light I wa~ll
to go I really do II's dlt1lcult to sta*
But \ still try as bust I can 10 live Jusl onn
morE) day To 91'10 yo.u IlmfJ 10 earn for me
and'sham your loye ;)nd If-lars I knooJJ
you're 5<ld dnd ,He afrilld. boeaustl I 500
your tear:-, 1.'11 not bo f,H I prornlso th,111
unel hope you-1I ;'l!wnys know ThaI my
~plrll w111 b~) CIO<;H IC) yo\.) WhorHVOf yOlu
may go Thank yP-u ~;U 101 lOVing 11\111
You know I loyn you 100 That"(; why
so hard 10 say good hy~) and ond ttll!'·' llhl
wI[h you So tlold-mu now. lust oneoVmow
lime and IHt mfl hO\H you say ooC<;'tU5<,{j

,you cam somuch for me, you'll let me@o
today In lovmg memory of .Kaye our
d.::wghter and Sister_ Dad & Mothe!
Loren & Gwen 4/25

HELP IYANTED Now accepting
applications tor parI-time t1Alp to cle()f1
"nd detCll1 vcwclps Hours tloxrbln
Apply at WlrH1I~F'IW"hem Cam Conte1
314 S Main. Wayne 4/25

4125t2

nrsl r,cHcnal t::::r.1<
c' (~rQmcr(]

~~q\liIl UjJjJlH-lU/lll}' 1·:Ill\-lI'l'r1'!

SEHVICES

LAWN MOWING Iree estimates Will
bag and haul. -Ft Way LaWn Mowing. 375
5741. 41125tf

WilL 00 lawn mowing, bag or mulch
Call for an estimate 375-4290 4118t2

WANTED Custom hay or haylage
chopping. Trucks and cutter avatiable.
Call 402-565-4510. 4/25t2

Will DO custom baiting .Call Loren
Bartels Call 2B7·2708 4/18t4

FREE INSTALLATION. FREE SALT
on CUlligan Rental Sottonor or DrinkIng
System 3715'950. BOO,897 5950 lor
details Offer may vary 317tS'

D ,Fro:

.. PajJ YaC4.l,un

• Par:;;J [(I~~~!J·r-\.'::T·:(:,(

• ~c:lI rwclc.J ~>(~,(~:,~\

• CA.J(nrfeherl~lw' ~!al!l-'''t~

• Fkxih1e "cllf'dlilto, Hill( ""jlll',·k
<Ill Day and/or ('\'('llln~ hour:-, il\'f1lhllif' IIl(l n'qlflr('rll('llt~1

G Paid v,H'Htiofl, }lll]HLlV, ;lllt! tr;tl'llrl~:

• Competit.ive ~t:lrl1l1g \"\",11-:('

• Work with fr"'lldh ,1:111
• Excf'I\PIlt. 1"'lli,I"1 ILlck:igl'
o Nl'l~raska hc,J1th ,llld 11ft· 1I1c..llrillIC(' n'qlllrTd

Apply ill pvrSl1ll :it
WAYN E SI';!{\'W I'; CE:\TEI{
51il Main St.
Wayne, NE tiS,!:,)
Monday Friday
8:30am - 4:30pm

FOH SALE

onE- TREE Servloo Will trim and
remove trees, Call 402-375-5349

4118tf

FOR SALE: 3-4 bedroom house
centrally located In Wayne. Phone 375
t5380r 375-t492 after 5 p.m 11/2512

FOR SALE: 1976 EI Camino Ckassic.
350 V8 ~utomatic Good Shape.
$1500.00 Call 375-4499 after 7 p.m.4125

C...l.Jj 1 :'\00- 'iJk-lil·)\1r, (4,,(,~) \1, 'I,Lv j·II,LJ,r' A\~ 1'"'11-· ...

TllE OJ\lAHA llOJ\iE rOR 111)\\
4.l1)N~~sr·().\(:\HA~H (,fli(J·!

FOR SALE A lilt chalf. like new.
reasonably priced Call 375-5506 4/25

"

FIRST NATIONAL OMAHA
Servlce-t:enlerlnWayne

Is Now Hiring:

SUMMER .EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Telemarketing Sales Representatives

PUT '{Olm LlCl':NSl'; TO USI':
AN]) EA!{N I':XTI{A SSSS

/'

Positions Open
On The

FIRST
Team

FIRST NATIONAL OMAHA
Service Centpf in \Vay.np

b now hiring

FULL·T 1;1,11<:/1'A Kl'-TI ;l,1l':
LICENSED INSUHANCE ACENTS

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA JUVENILE SERyICES, INC
is now taking applications for the position of "on call"

"line staff. This position requires excellent communica
tion skills and the abiillLto work well with others, (Col
lege students must be available through the summer
months), Starting salary is $6,00 per hour_

Must be available for the entire summer.
Apply in person at

219 West 6th Street; Wayne, Nebraska,
Equal Opportunit,y Employer

Couples: Choose aMeaningful'
Career in IJouseparenting.

,,'it ,he (I:~;:;..b i:,::~lC ',<,'t \"L~ a.'.cJ SlJ~ t""l "UI l;~',l\ .,\

JVr'(Or!c: '... !~n a', ",'( :f-,c '~·,u .. ;~- ':("Jk,;,~,
rr:aJw~j l\:'\'~'ln \,J c~t"":r 1 Wd~I'l ':"::~':' rT.o::r,~,

aI,d ,--,rIr'r "',Tr'i ..".:
Cnn""""v,"",.np oc.J ,.. ,

FOR SALE Radial arm saw..Cargo
truck, Alrless nader. Roofing' nailer, Air
Compressor, Now Chain Saw" M-i-t€lf Saw.
Trailer, Color Computer, Mobile Phone.
Gas Stovs, New Refrlgeralor, Work
Bench, ShelVing. and Restauranl
EqUipment Ca1l375-5147 4/1511

',F1exible schedule, 16-40 hours av,lilabil'
• Day and/or even,ing hours availabil'
• No Saturday or evening requlrements

__J -8a-id vacation,. h(llid~y, ,:111\.,i trJining
-Inbound / Ollioollnd saks
'. Slarting pay ~t $S.OO-$.S50 per hour
• Work wi.th 'a friendly stall
• Exeelil'nt t",nefit pal:k~gl'

Applv 111 person ,11
Wayne Service C~nter

S.J3 M,1in • W,lVIW. NF "S7S7
MOllSi,lY- Fndf'Y • S:10 ,1m. - 4::JO 1'.;;,

- FOR SALE: Baby. bed, excellent' IN NEED Of' OayGare' Will 00 daycare
condition, Brand narpf;), sollg wood m my home licensed, fenced In -back
construction, with mattress. $12500 yard Have playmate 375-5406
Call 375-4969 after 5 p m If

SPRING HOUSE CLEANtNG?
[JOI1·t throw those !rf~i)SUrps nway Soil
1hem dUring the 3rd AnnuJI City Wtdn

Sal(: June 1~:,! Watch the Wayne
cHid Morning Shopper for IUIUr~)

details as to how you can have yoll
1F===~-~'-'-"'=-·=-~-=~-=-'--"---~=··---~---~---'-='-'-'-=-=="""'-'-"=="1lgalage sale advetllSed In both the

MOrnlfHj StlOP(Je'f and W-ayflo Hurald al a
special Clly Wide garage sale price yOI,H

s<1le plLlced on OUf_ map and
9.1r;190 SCl!P :,Iyns

-Shoe R(,'pair
'LcJthcr Work
-Mf'n'sor- "
\VOrl1C!l\ Heels

"S,1mc DelY
Scrvicc

WANTED

IIEIIIE5
Automotive

Service

YAM'AHA
1II--oC Kawasaki

I ("I Ih(" g'.~I,rnc,roll

~_HONDA
CO/NE' filii' u,ith us.

·Motor ()Ides' oJet Skis
'Snow Mobiles

South.tfwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: ]71-91 Sl

115 Clark Street

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2055

HELP WANTED

SERVICES

MORRIS
~-MACHINE·&

WELDING,
INC.

1:(, point oil <:ha"l;e f:I lube

on~)' $ZJ,99PM ta"

Tires: '
SF Goodrich Jlfieheli.n

Uniroyal D"cin Delta Toyo
Fir.slo"" Dunlop Kelly

'We are your FWl
8erviceMechanics"

The Pit.
N" ..pp..'nl_1 ,.......Il

Stop in 01' call today
~1 Logan':J75'-~o:lO

WHITE HORSE
ShOll itllpair
Ii Sinclair Gas

502 Moln St. - 375·5421

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 37'·4385

n \ mar'kit-plas' \ 1: an
area where something is offered for sal~. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. whereiob seekers lQokfOI" work. syn seeSUCCESS

·Major & Minor Repairs

'?utomatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

-Muki.MHe Tires .

VEHICLES

·B3nks

'Merch3nts

·Ooctors

.HoSpl13ls

·Flelurned Checks
Accounts

Action Credit Corporation
220 West 7th Stroot

Wayno, NE 88787
(402) 375-4809

COLLECTIONS

Bring your oil
'& filter ... wC'

will chJnge It
lor$~.9-5

HELP WANTED: Full - time. part-time
All shilts. Apply in person 407 E 7th

GARY'S GENERAL STORE 4/18t3

DAIRY QUEEN is now taking
applications for Spring and Summer help
Apply at the Dairy Queen. Wayne

--~---c-cc,-;---_·-·-c-c;---- ---41211tf--·

"Yjinnic's

COUll try
Creations

Cinnie
BeckenhZluer

112 EZlst 2nd Street
W~yn(', NE

687R7

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

•Farm Management

REAL ESTATE

Experience

SERVICES

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375·3385

+Service

Results!
Call Anne Nolte TodayG~STOLn:NBERG

PARTNERS

375-1262 - 375-3376<hm)

~
'I--

, For All :.I~ .
Your ,....~

PI llin' ;:i$, .'~ ...N d.r~ '..•1
conI £I: l:.--f' ..~_'

.., I, ' ..

-Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

~ Spethman

375-4499

INSURANCE

III W~st Third St. Wllyn~
3750-2696 \

-Auto -Home-Life
-Health -farm

Serving the needs 01
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

,Knowledge

Em.ergency ,., .. " .. ,.,,911

printing
375-2600

The Wayne Herald-
, . I

PoUce.,." .•.••.,., •••• ,375-2626

PLUMBING

h == INortheast Nebraska
InsuranceAgenCY0

~-~~

<1''''''''1'' • .....,""') <:7'N".v
WO"-d; ...... oJ .......1 ,0,,0.1

(IJ.>'t.It.\ifU~""1
Corpoor.'.on. 111 W

(OU"9fJl.",~"lon

WI ~';9'9000l (~l~)

JJ~ :'OJ) M...,t- ~D

~l'ql.Ht"'rd a"J<~""" " ....
1""''''''''(''''011",,,,,

MARK A.
CHRISTENSEN, "

D:)Hld,:-:
Rf.f>llf)f ~r"'!'VI

MfMBfll "llf','[)!~r\

CONqll:(N(!

l~Wl'H !tll ')\
W.lynt·, Nf MilHl

Otflt\'

401 J1S 1910
1 1\00 liS l'Y10

llRWest

'lhlrd 51

Rusty
Parker

"r,-.kl,", W''''''FI_m
'H'!I'I(~II

Am As.."';OC!AI'HIN
HW: LLITlIFRi\NS

aTTE

Wayne, NE 6R7R7

Bus: 402-375-3470
R~s· 402-375-il~)

~a~t Highway, 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

~
'.""'''':'\£ ' State Farm
......) lrisurance Co.

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Life

-Farm -Business 'Crop

INSURANCE

-General ConlrJctor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

ACCOUNTING

C.·ONSTRUCTION
, OMPANY

---_..• -

AAL IS A ;RAT[RNAl 8(NHIT SOCIETY

"H(Jm~ "Auto "Life
"Busin~ss,"Farm

"Health

316 Main, - 'Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Hard-Work Pays Off in
the NationaJGuard

C"l'l1e->1<+~ls""lI'1t1earniin1f"CTiJili"(tWi1!-cxpa-,·;iJ ,,,ui-careeT --ccclllebraska=,cc·
opportunilicsl.ike- you n"e\'cr th6ught poss. iblc - ~'uu·~ learn \he .T j jl ~¥~
p(ecision required 10 be an expert ~uto rnec,hamc., Or th~ dfl\'C :~1
It. takes to be a L"'DmpClcnt tru,:k Jrrver. \Vc 11 train you 10 any r _ --= I
one of many MC3S. You'll learn to be a,leader as \vc.lla,"i a t~3m [NATIONAL I
member. i\nd you can apply 311 or Ihl~ 10 your clvll1an career IGUARDi
while earning gooJ mcinc y'! IbrJ work ft':tllv Jo~"i nll a~ l ~. ~ j
vou :-.ervc Amc·ri ....'a 10 the Arm v Nalional (ruanJ Americans at
. - their best

Max Kathol
and

-Associates P. c.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

CONSTRUCTI0N

mFirst National
Insunnce

Agency



n \ mar'kit·plas' \ 1: an
arellwhere something is cilTered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: agatneririg o(buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. ~here job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS
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TIL\NK YOU NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ,

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY:NEBRASKA
Estate 01 Glenn Walker, Deceased
Estate No, PR95-4Q

andr::::f~~~s~r:~rr::~ ~Ir;:~ti~~;t
complete settIemenl. probate of Wiij.determl·
nation 01 heirs. and determination of inhori·
rance tax ba.vebeen filed- 8nd are set lot hear-
ing In the County Court of wayne County_, N\e
br.aska. Jocatad at Wa~.NQ!l<aska.ClllApri\;Z]
3O,1996.atorafterl1:30o·cIoc:k •.in. 13!?

The St.I.• Nallonal. Bank .nd TRIal •
Company. W.yne, Hem.klt P.raonlal

R.p....nl.t1v.,Pellllon.r

By I.' Robert JonIa.·..n..•1'.. ·.ru.It.. 0.,.~'.r. 111 WastlalS!
~ W.,.... HE 117 1

(402) 3tli.35 5
Old., Pieper & Connolly
All....ney. lor
Penon.,. R.pr...nt.Uva/l'.lltlon.r

. (Pub!, April 11. 13. :Is)
1 dip

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board or Co~n

miSSioners WIU me€l;\. In regular session In
Tuesday. May 7. 1900 at the Wayne Courlty
Courthouse from 9 a,m until 4 p m T 18
agenda lor rhls I'TlEleTlng fS available 101' pubillc
Ins.pection at the County Cierk's allice

Debra Finn, Counly Chllrk
(publ Apnl <lSI

NonCE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

NoiLG.~). l.o'l. h{J!{)tJY,' D.t'L9!lJDm tho rftg.,,-tJl~t
monthly moutH)\) 01 tho Boord 01 Educ:nllon 101

, rho Winsldo School OIfWICt, wkla School Dil!l
tnct gsA. In lho County 01 Wayno. in the Srdte
or Nobr!15M.u Will bo hold at 8:00 p.rn o'dock or
as soon Ihereafter as the sam& may be h~tld

on May 7, 1996 In tho alemontary school
I1brary An agenda lor such meeting, k@PI
C9rtilriuousty currenl. IS a\la~IOble lor puti4c
Inspection 81 the 0"K::e 01 the superintendent.

BY, THE BOARD OF EDUCATtON OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DtSTRl,CT,

.II<J. SCHOOL DISTRICT 95tl",
IN THE COUNTY DFfWAYNE,/'~

IN THE ST-ATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ April 25)

DRIVERS SWIFT Transportallon nqw
hiring exp.erlenced'drivers, ownelri
opefators, driVing .~fcchool g~ads. Gopd
pay Complete benefits Home molre~

often For more Information 1-800-264
8785

PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS Addln9 n~w"
equipment Low turnover .. ,great ben~

fits/pay. Drive for a carrier who Gareis, ....::0.

Our people deliver Ask tor Lonn~e'or
Dgnnle, 800-331·7746 -

IMMEDIATE OPENING for sp0rls/news
reporter for Southeast Nebraska d<!lIly )
newspaper, Photo~a'PhY skills a must ,/
Layout skills_a plu an Diane Vjcar~ at

. 402-1'!23-5233or 1 c66I;l-523S-'
- ..... i·

FLATBED DRIVERS needed 2 years ex
perience required Excellent pay aile)
bene.lits. t:.or further mformatlon c¥ill ~

800-523-4631

FOR SALE-6, '90 Frelghtliners. FLO_1210
-60- sleeper, 12.7 DetrOit, 60 Senes e~

gine 9-speed'transmisslon $18,900. j.
800·523-4631 '

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE techniCian E$
tablished Ford-Mercury dealership With
brand new shop We need YO.Uf skill and
experience now, and we'fl proVIde a~

_v~nced trainIF19._.Q!US a filII ben'fl
frt/retlrement package ·Nlce town on 1-80
Contact Service Manager. Moses MotGH
Co York. NE 402·362·3326

NANNIES NEEDEDI Great jobs nation,
wide lor live-in nannies. care,uHf
screened families. Educational oppoJ1U
nities $250-$400/week, room/board,
plus benefits, Nannies of Nebraska, 40~·

379·2444,1-800-730-2444

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
do! Joseph's College ,of Beauly c1asse.
starting June 17, August 26, Scholar,
ships available. GED's welcome Call t<jr
brochures 1-800-742-7827 'I

_._. __L

HOME SCHOOL! Ist·12thl Privatb
school at home, No dass attendancEtt
professional curriculum Monthly UPS
5~ipments, Report c~Tds, diploma!$.
~-iYaymefWplans, state requiro;:r;o~

Sykes Academy, 18007677171

THE NAVY has jobsI We're hinng And, It
you're a high school 9raduate, we'll trair

·you·meaweat'l'ravy )llll-Callomana:: 11
800-344-2881

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE8RASKA
ESTATE OF AMANDA L MEYER, De

ceased,
Notice is hereby given (hat a final account

and report of administration and a Petition lor
Complete Settlement, probate of Will, deter..
minalion Of heirs. and determtnalion QI mherk
lance rax have been filed and are set tor hear..
ing in Ihe County Court of Wayne Counly, Ne·
braska., located al Wayn'e, Nebraska, on May
14. 1996. at or after 11:30 o'clock a.m

Ma-r-eella Suahl
Personar Repr.santatlveJPetltioner

RR 1 Box 149A
H09klns. NE 68740

(402) 286·4503
Duan. W, Schro.d.r .13718 '
Attorney tor
Peraona. Repr.suQtative/Pelliloner
1lO.W..wIeconcI St_l-
W.yn., HE 68787
1\0') 375·'080 _

(publ, Apnl'8, 25, May 21
2ctips

HIRING: SM joumeyman and journeyman
plumbers. Experience needed, Full-UrTl!:
WIth benellls. Anderson Bros ElectriC,
Plumbing, Heating, Box 159, Kearney
NE Phone 308'236-6437, fax 308,237
5614

MAKE A difference In the lives of dis
abled children and adults Camp EasIer
Seal, in Milford, seeks'enthuslastlc. car ..
log-' indivrduars'-as counselors program
staff Call 40?-330·6660

WANT TO buy damaged grain Anykirrd
or quality. We Will load for you. 800-749
4i;9p or 913-726-3503

NOTICE NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING OR CLAIMlr,iG IN THEaOUNTY COURT Of WAYNE
ANY INJEREST IN AND TO rhe Soulb Hall 01 COUNTY. NE"'BRASKA
the South Half of the Nonhwesl Ouailer also Estale 0' ElDO C SIECKMANN, O,e
known as the Soufh lorty aeTes at tho Norrh ceased

~:~~~~~~~~~o~t~rl~~h5p~W~Sa~~e2~~~~~ ~~lt~~: ~oh:r:b~~~;en that a final aceoqnl
Nebraska, REAL NAMES UNKNOWN and report 01 admlnlslrallon and a Petilion h

You BrB hereby nOlrlied Iha! Carol l Hop· complete setllemonl, adjudlCailon ollnlostaq:;y
per, Successor Trustee 01 the W F~ Nuern del6rmtnalion ol,!)elrs have been filed and ;He..-.. ---

--be'V9r-t:1vmg-'-TrU'Sl'darvct-'SepremtH~ITO ~hear:irl9ln the County Court o! Wayne
1991, and Carol E, Hopper. IndiVidually. has County, Nebraska, located at Wayne, NE Ion
tiled her Petirton tn [he Dlslnct Courl at Wayne May 14. 1996 8! 11 '30 o'clock 8.m
County, Nebraska, alleging that the above ee Angolono R. EIIll$.
scribed real estate IS owned by the follOWing Porsonal RoprflBonlatlveJPslltlor!of
persons in the follOWing fracIIOns, to·wll· ' RFI 1

CarpI E, HaRper, Successor Trustee 01 Wayne, NE .-687187
the W.R, Nuemberger LIVing Trust dated 37S-17~O
September 10, 1991 441t840lhs John V. Addison, Atty. #10030
John A. Newman and Nancy G 114 E. 3rd St., P.O. BOI{ 245
Newman, Trustees of the Nancy Wayno, NE 68787
G,NewmBnandJohnRNewman (402) 375·3115 '"
UvtngTrust 210/840rhs (Publ AprlI18.25.Ma~2)
Mary C. Nuernberger. Trustee 01 the
Mary C. N1,Jsrnoorger .lIving Trust
Dated Seplembor 10, 199' 84 1840ths
Howard Paul Nuernberger and Gall
Ann Miniga, subjoct to the flghlS of
Dorothy M, Nuernberger
Personal Represenlallve 0' the
Estare of Howard Nuernberger
deceased 105J840thS
The abl8cl and prayor 01 Ihe Petition IS I~

1IitQUler {Iile In 100 5lmpl~1 In lhe persons 'Hl.d ,n
tho rrac(lons ilS 50! rorth ,mmed,iltely
hereinabove

YOll aro requlrod 10 an~lwor tt'fj POtl110n on
or beloro June 10, 1£196
C.zrROl: £~"'ROPPER",-'Succos:!ior ,'rllsieo

01 tho W,A. NuombergcH Living Tru91
dntod Sop1ambor 10, 1991, Ilnd

CAROL E. HOPPER, Individuallv,
By Duane W. $chroedor. '13116

119 Attorney
110 West Socond Street

Wayna.-Nebraska 68781
14021 375·2080

(publ Apn11S. 25, May 2.9)
2 clips

FARMERS/DEALERS. Ferlnlzers, hu
mates, conditioners, inoc;;,yjants,_mlcro~

nutrients;, orgsrlics, bIologicals, natLlraf
insect controls, Shipped dIrect 25 years
in- busines.s, Circle ·'One, me. "World
Leader" 1-800"430·2467

SPA SALE. P;~season prices on all
modets, order now & save Free Video
and price lists. Town Center Showcase,
lincoln; NE. 1-8QO-869-0406

WOLFF TANNING Beds. Tan at home,
Buy direct and savel Commercial/home
units from $19900 Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog. Call today, 1..
800-1142-1305,

STEEL BUILDINGS. Local manufac·
turer's winter clearance-- sate -t~25'x40';
2'50'x150' All steel. Brand new, Must
sell, Other sizes with huge discounts
Free delivery. Buy factory dimct Call 1
800-823-6391 ,

WANTED: HOMEOWNERS to enjoy ben
efils~,of Porta/Grace all .. steel garages,
~~R-V+traeIt>f~=,

ers, horse barns, loafing sheds .Excel
Structures, Inc, 1-800-769,8646,

(publ ApnI18,·25, May 2, 9)

PEPSI DORITOS route, Hottest new ma
chines in the industry I 28 local and es
tablished locations, Earn up to $2,500.00
weekly. Minimum inv~stment $4,000 00
C"II QlOO-211-8363 '

FOR RENT

WANTED

NE. STATEWIDE

·Every govemm,enl offi~ial or board Ihal handles public moneys, s/wuld publis~
oJ. r£gfJJ.ar intervals<11L~of i1 showing ULhen and fu>w_~a.,,-h,f!9llar I{f

spent. We hold ~hi8 to be a fundamental prmc.,ple to democratic governr:nent,

WANTED2~peoplo to loso 530 Ibs thiS
month, and get paid Guaranteed. home
opathlc, RN asststed Brand neW su
perduper weight loss Free gift $3500
fee- 30:'f 480 5817

NOTiCE OF SCHOOL BOND ELECTION
, $5,515,000

WA YNE COUNTY' SCHOOL DISTRiCT 017
(Wayno Public SchOOls)

IN THE STATE OF NE8RASKA

Public Notlco IS heretl)' glv~ ir~~:dq~~~llr~~Yel~~;or1s9~~Wayne County ?chool DISlllct 017
(Wayne PublIC SchoolS) In the Sta~e ot Nebraska, that a speCial fJlecllon has been called and Will
be held In said District on 1uesclay, May 14. 1996, al which (Ime I~Jere shall be submlfled 10 [he
qualified electors of said Dls[rlcr the follOWing ProPOSition

~S-Aal1-W~tfA-ty----&eh601 Ots-tftct e·1-7-(Way-Ae---Pttalte--&eAeeIs-t-·m-lflO State--el-Nebfas-ka-1S--
sue Bonds 01 the DlslrlCI In the prinCipal amount 01 not to exceed five MJlllon Five Hundred FIfteen
Thousand Dolfals [$5,515,000) for the purpose 01 paYing thecQsts 01 conSUu,ctlng an adQltton or
additions fa the eXlsrlng hrgh school buildmg or (he Distnct and proViding the necessary rurnrture
and ~pparatus for sard schOol bulidlrtQ addition or add\llons 0' whIch (1) nOI to eJ(ceed Three Mil
lion Four Hundred Eighty Thousand Dollars {$3,480,OOO) shall be 'ISSUed 10 pay the costs 01 that
porhon ot such ad~:lillon, lurnllurf:! and apparatus used exdu~lIvefy by grades 5 through e, rnduslve,
and (2) not to exceed Two Mlltlon Thlrt~·llve fhousand DollarS ($2,035,000) shall be used to pay
the oosts alloee.ble to grades S through 8, InclUSive, of that portion of such addition, lurnlture and
appala[us W[11(:h IS 10lntly ljsed by grades 5 rtHough 12, InclUSive. said Bonds to be issued Irom
tllne to time as may be delerm',ned by rhe BO<lrd of Education, to bear In/erest at a rate or raleS 10
be determined by the Board Qf Education and to become due at such lime or limes as may be
(1J(ed by l,he Board of Educallon. prOVided, however,- any or all said Bonds shall be redeemable at
the oprron \:II rhe DISH!c! al any Time- on qf alter !Ive years from dale- 01 Issue: and provided further
ttlal such Sonds ot Ihe District shall be Issued only II the electors 01 (aj Wayne County School Dis·
tnct 0'7 and (til such portions of such Class! dlSlrlcts as have 'entered i(ltO an affiliatIon agree·
mont with Wayne County ScnoQI DIS!flCI 017 (WIIhln the meaning at Secllon 10·116.01, Reissue
flmllsed Statutes 01 Nebr·as.~a, as amended) shall approve Ihe Is,suance 01 bonds of Wayne
County School [)ISlflCl 01.7 In the aggregate prinCipal amount 01 Two Mllhon Five Hundred Eighty
Thousand DoJlars ($2,580 ODD) concurrenlly With the- approval of the above·descnboo Bonds.
and

-Sha,'1 tho OIS[r1Cl'C<lllSe 1'0 oe I/:Iv,e{j MId COllocted annually a.5pO(,lal tevy 01 taxes agalnsl all
rNl t<1xable In "'illd OI.$(I'C! s,,,lk,enl :n rcUe and amount 10 pay the In(eresl and pnnopal at
",<lld Honds t\~ b~Kom(t duo r

: : f OH ~;lld flon(j~ and [ax
I i AGAINsT ~lld Bond~ <.J:\d :,,;0.
lllLAllQ~J_ UL5\;1lJllLl2JiQ1'!Q5'J.1i\LL III ISSllf [) BY !ttl PISf flIGT ONl Y IF TtIE:

LLkeJQl.\:iY! J8.lW8.~M.U2UtilL:i"UQQu/JS1l\lCLR.LUllil.21111 SUS;J;J PQRIIQtiS.Qf
5UW L(;).Llli~ j 1lflilUiC.l.:i.8.:i.liI\.\ILltlllJlillJNlQ.lItLlIuJWAIION AGBEf ME NJ WI Ili
W8.Yl/L,(,c!)l.!1'I.LL5.\;l1QQLlll"lUKUII IWlfl11N Tjj£.ME.t\.tll!f~~s;TION IQ7'6 QI
tlLl~5.lJLHI;.~J:iUl_511\l.uJ;..5.QL~M...AS AME NOr DI SHAll APPROVE THE IS
:ilJbNlE Of BONDS Of WAYNE COUNfy':&IIOOI DISTRICT QI7 IN THE AGGREGATE
~lYQ..Ml!lfQN E'I~E <IUNORED EIGHTY THOUSANQ OOLLARS
II? 5llQ OOQ) s;QNWBBENTLY WilH THE APPROVAL OF THE 88OVEoE~CR!BED BONQS

E loctt;JI_5_..YQ!lng In la"!'qr-ot the propos ilion shall mark an -X~ In the square opposite the wordS
TOR' said Bonds and tax N fOllOWIng said prOPOSI!lon, and electors volint;) againST sard proposition
shall mark an 'XN In {he square oppo,pte the words ~AGA1NST said Bonds and tax· follOWing the
propoSI!lon

The polls WIll be open contInUOUSly from 8.00 a m to 8 00 p m on said date
The VO!lng places for qualilled electors of the DISlnCI WIll be as follows
~ ~
FIrs! Ward Villa Wayne
Second Ward Nos!ion~1 Guard Armory, Wayne
ThIrd Ward Melt10dlst FellOWShiP Hall, Wayne
Fourth Ward Wa~ne City AudllOnum
Brenna/Plum Creek School DlstnCI #57
Chapin WmSlde Auditorium
Deer Creek/Sherman Carroll AudilOrJum
Garfield Hoskins Fire Hall
Hunter National Guard Armory, Wayne
Stran8(ltWitbur' SChool District "51
Dixon County American legion BUilding. Wakefield

The polling places are acceSSible to IndJVlduals wtth ph)'slcaJ mobJlJI-Y llmuaIions,
Absentee ballots may be obtained Iro"m the Election CommiSSioner of Wayne County, Wayne,

Nebraska • '
8Y ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION Of SAID DISTRICT

Dorl. Da~n.I.ls Ph'yllis Spethman
Sec:r.lary PrQsldent

AV AlLAB.LE SOON 2 bodroom
apartment, nice area In W-ayRe--·----G-a-U-402
465·5304 evenln9s 4/25

FOR RENT 1 bodroom "ptman! In

Wayne, utilillos paid CalJl 256 3459
,. "", 4/25t2

FOR RENT 1 2 bedroom !rallur & 1
6

3
bodroom Irailer Avall;lhlo M;IY lsl'Cilll
3 7St 4290 wookdays aftor 5 p rn 4f?5

ADOPTION: WE can 9ive your baby love,
laughter ilnd a secure ,future, Expenses
paid Call Leshe & Gary, 1-800-613-2394
Thank you

WET BASEMENT Blues"-We can correct
the problem, guaranteed, with our Flo-
Guard Waterproofing System. For ap- PIANO TUNER, TechniCian Wind, ~t"ng,
pointrnont call Holrti SorviCes toll-free, reed-, antique. insJruments Sales, re-
800-817-2335, ,n QrnatlB 402-89-5--4185. pairs, res lora lions Since 1951 Rebuilt

--, .. -""--'--.' _...-l-efti6"f-GrandPiario': 1.1sod-T6n-5-oie:-piano
B!lsE;MI;NT WALL~-Gr;Zi<edOLbowod? Dalt> Matousok. 5t Paul. NE, 308 754
Ba~;omonl loaklflg? Gflp .. TltO<!\), anchors 4928

or Bafiomont Sys[oms watorproofing cor· TURBINE PUMP Servloo people dmwep
'.roct thflf.,o problems In one day wlthoul WANTED G NIB50 eloctrlcs/acousllcs, Experience preferred but nat nocossary
lJxc,wating For troe ostinlarqs call Fonder oleclncs, Gretsch. Martin, NT-Ovornlght travel Based In Valley CDI.
~hrilSher Waterproofing, 1-800-827 tlonal, AIr models, 1970"5 earlier, Fancy preferred. Excellent pay and benefits
0702 Banjos, Mandolins, Fender Ampll Call Gary, 402-359-2042
FRITO ~AY/Hershey route Excellent. 'mrs/Bass, Old Catalogues, MemorabilIa
cash busmess, top local sites, no selling Jim Colclasure. 1-800-207-4002

I Involved, $1,500 perwee~pote-ntial.Min A

'.'ovestment $4,000.1-800-617-6430, ext USED PIANOS' Stelnway, y'amaha
5000, Open Sun.·Fn Ba1dwm, Kawai, Kimball, Baldwin, Young
HOnEST·BtZ.lri..USAComputer '!llate,! _~~_Everetl,Wurlltzer Cable Chick

- Discount software manufacturer, Includ erlng, morel Low payments fO% mter
109 CD ROMS, educational and children's est. Free delivery. Mid-America Plano.

FOR RENT Sm,,112 bedroom house In software, seeks' distnbutors $UJOK Manhattan, 1-800-950-3774
yearly potential' No sellmg, parVfull-lime

Carroll, $230 . StOVt~, refngt'lrator & air Investment Call 800·829 .. 3175
conditioner Water, sewer & garbage
pIck up paid Couples pro.lerred, ~o MOTEL,· 27 units, great location, excel-
pets Calf 375~4527, leave messago lent cash flow, owner selling due to seV-

______ .________ era1 other Interests Write or call, Chuck

Burke & ASSOCiates, t511 W PhiliP,
North Pla"e, NE 69101308-532·2485, "

WANTED 100 PEOPLE- Get Paid $$$....-£.E.J'ERS/CONTRACTOf1.~wanledto,
To Lose Weight1. Turn Fat Into eas~l No market Grat;::e/Pona ~l1-steel bUIldings,
DrY[j$! No Exercisel AII·Natural, Doctor carports, garages Excellent ground floor
Recommendedt -Lose 5·100 Ibs Call oPP9rtu~l.ty for est:9bhshe? busl~~ss or
t.800. 317-566 7 'code 23 Nowll aggres~lve entrepreneur, If qualJlred 1-

'What Have YOlPBot To Lose? 4/11 t3 800-769-8646
-------.-----.-- $$CASH$$1MMEDIATE $$ for structured'

settlern-ents and deferred msurance~

daims. JG Wentworlh, 1-800-386
3582

ESTABLISHED TRAILER park plus RV lot
InH"mmgford, NE.located across- the
streetlrom the City Park and City Swim
ming Pool. $65,000.Please call 308-487
3471

A GREAT career move l Man
agers/manage-l tralneos, competitive

. s~Br--tlflq-W8'ges·, -stHJctur-ed raISB6-"v:aGa
tlon, insurance, retirement and bonus
boneflts Also hiring assoclales. Call
Gas 'N Shop, 1-800279·4803

ONE & TWO BEDROOM apartment
-ror rerit in Wayne. Available 'April lsi

Contact Mountain Plains Research, PO
Box 386, Wisner, NE 68791 4/4tf

_.-EOR RENL--8>unl:llJHJe.d..3.. bodroom
". humu,mm,-cmmlly""cl nt Wnynrr Coli

aftor 6 p m' ;J<;k for Amy 40;; JWj";;219
4/;:~) I;,)

__ (Publ April '8,25, May 2, 9) Deadline for aU legal notices is 5:do pm on Monday.

A SPECIAL'thank you" lor the cards,
flowers, gIfts, phone calls and VIsits from
friends and relatives in celebration of my

, 80th birthday A special thanks to Carroll
Senior CItizens, Bothany Presbyterian
Women and my ImmedIate family fqr the
memorable birthday partlc.s.-£1taftsher

4125

n. pl. \ no "tis-es \ 1. the act of noticing or observing 2. a
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3, public information available from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
info~mation to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

• •notIces

NoncE OF SCHOOL 80ND ELECTION
$2,580,000

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 0'7

,(Wayne Public Schools)
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

And such porllons oflhe loll owIng Class 1 School Dlslrlcls
which are atfiliated wilh the abovo School District

WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRiCT 051
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DiSTRICT 057

1.uas.daV. MaV 14, 1996
PubliC Notice IS Ile[eb~ 10 rr,e 8,l'CI0'S 01 Cou':[y SOluol I),S!lIi..! D1 /

(Wa~ne PubliC Sch09ls) In Stale of ,1'1d '.0 Trw /'I1:c\ors 01 Wayne Cou l1 lY
SChool Districl 051 and Wayne County SChoOlll,Sl'ICl 057, 1[\ Sla!£, 01 Nebl2\sk,J which have
affiliated (wllhln the meaning ol<~uch le'n,s ilS u",ed If) S"r.T:(l'" 10 /lb 01 H,:SSLJ8 Hevlsed
Stalules Or Nebraska. as amend,:d) wolfl 'r'\I\;lyn{' COl;rlly SOIOO'- [l,<,['IC: 01 / f~l(J! i.l :.(H}oal eleclJO'1
has been calied and Will be held Ir said 0'51' '~',1 on I <\, 19':Jfi ill Wrllcr tl'118 lhf!re
shall be submilled to the qualifiod eleclors 01 5,'\ld O'51rlcl q,'illL!'{-Hi ele<:lOrS In oacn At
filiated District the !oHowlng prapos!TIon

~Shall Wayne County School ()IS{IIC[ 01 T

sue Bonds of the DISlrlct Ifl lhe prW\Cipdl amour':
Thousand Dollars ($2.580,OOO)ltor the
renovating the eXIsting high school
10 the eXIsting high school bUilding 01 the ann
ralus lor said scrlool bUilding addl[lon or addl'.,or·s at wn,cJ'l IIO[ to E'xcped f ,ve Hundled Forry
"va Thousand DoH6fS i$54-5,000) shall be tSSut'd 10 pn), Hoe- £'0,,15 oj lepdH,ng. remodeling reno
vanng Ihe existing high school'bUl!d,ng and thai porl:on Ot;sucrl addilion turflilure and appariJl.Js
used exclUSively by grades 9 through 12, InCluSive drld 1/) \0 ('Xc.i·eti Two Million fhlrry I,vu
Thousand Dollars ($2 035.000) shall be used \0 r.>Q)' tho COSh dlll)CdtJIO \0 QlddOS 9 through 12
InduSlvo. 01 thar portion of such oodil,on tUlnllure ilf'd dppa'a\,l~ ""r"('1 ,S IOlnily u3f->d by 9'ildos 5
lhrough 12. mclus~ve said Borods \0 be 15$U8d 1'0'T1 ' 10! "1\' ,I~, Il1dy [lp (j('!O,rn"ll;jd f)y :t'e
Board 01 fducatlon 10 bflar Inleresl at a ratB 01 <<..LIBS IU lW dl'll" "I!',e(J lly :11\! tlo'lin at t d,,(..I:lor'
and to become due fit such 1111'\1) Dr t,mos as tHl IIH,f1 t)y 111\' HOill(j 01 l dq~_dl,O() r.>,ovldr'Jl
howovor any or all said 80no!!> sha~1 be di If't' o! [r,(, i"l ',' ,( i d[ :1"'1" [,r"~' or' U'

'aflor !lvo yo,us from dato of ,S~:>.;.! ,lnd prOvl,1\1(1 [lor'l!:, (jl "'I' [l",",,! ';1',.1, IH'
suod only tl lho oloclorS of wa'rf1i.) School DI<;tr,c 0' '<,r,LI ilpprovn trw "";(I<l~1t'O ot tlQn(J';

01 Wayno COunty SchOOl DI~~1r,C-l 01 Ifl lt~o ;J"rl~"lJ,ll .lrrlUur·' of I ,OjO MiI'l(jr: f r\to

HlJndrod rd1C(Jn Thouaand [JOIL_uti ($5.~IS "1"111'1" ",",'r· :!\~J lIPP,ovill 'llll1o tlbov\)

Ilescnt)ft{j Bonde and
'Stlalt Iho OltilfiCt (:dU!\~ [0 tl(l lovljJd ;II\d ,.'(),I,l<,,;',d ,11""'\,,111'1" ,I ',p""' .• l ,t!vy ut Id>tJ', .l~1

rho tilllllhio prOpOlly ,n s,l,d OI~JlIWrlll1(i I(J Irl0 '"d''' ,l,,\h'l' ,,,([ iH1(j rlY ,lW

~~h~~~~:~;1~~~tl<~r~l~a~~dW(~~~III1C;~1~'jf\~\u~7\~;:'~l10;) ~CJ,-j.,l 1,~rC:t'11'~'."~Y: ::' (:':'(:\i":;;~ \:~; .~;( :~l)1 (;~'" ~~~I:~'~:':':
Hovlsod SmtuTes at Nobrask7l, as "monond) w'1r 'l:wt !IT';I''O ~lLlII,Clt1r1r rr' Ul.lfl lind MT10trf1! 10 p,ly
tho IrlltHust and prinCipal 01 9dld Bonds iJ!, (~1(J 'dl' '.J th'U)"'p .r

I I r OH said Bonds dnd 1;1J(
l I AGAINST saId Bonds and llix
THE ABQYE.PfSCRlBEP BONOS St,tAll Bf- I::;SULLL.li'LlJl! UISIHICI ONi Y IF THE:

ELECTORS Of WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOl [)ISIBIC I QII StlAI.L8.ITIlQVE [HE ISSUANS;E
Of BONOS OF WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOl QISI8IC'j 0) t IN J HE AGCiBEGAIE PRINCIPAl
AMOUNT DE FIVE MILLION fiVE HUNQRED fifTEEN THOUSAND pOI tASS ($5 5i5 OQQ)
CONClJRRENTlY wITH THE APPROVAL Of THE ABOYE DESCRIBED BQ~DS .

Electors voting In favor 01 the proposlllon shall marK an • X" In the square opposite the words
~FOR said Bonds and ta:C folrowlng said propOSlliOll, and electOr!; vOling againsl Said propoSition
shall mark an ~X~ In lhe square opPOsite the words' AGAINS r saId Bondg and taxN follOWing Ihe

propoStllOn
The polls Will be open contlnuously '10m 8 DO a m !O S 00 P rn-.Gn---sat44ale
The voting places for quahhed electOrS 01 the District and :ne Al!lil<lted Dls[rIC!S Will be as fol

ows
~ ~
Firs! Ward Villa Wayne
Second Ward National Guard Armory. Wayne
Third Ward Melhodlst Fellowship Hall, Wayne
Fourlh Ward Wayne Crry Auditorium
Brenna/P!-um Creek School Dlstrlc( #S 7
ChapIn Winside AuditO(lum
Deer Creek/Sherman Carroll Audl(orlum
Garfield Hoskins FIre Hall
Hunter Nallanal Guard Armory. Wayne
StrahanlWHbur School DIstrict #51
Oi~on County Amencan LegIon BUilding, Wakefield

The polling places are acceSSible 10 Individuals with physical mobility Iimilations
Absentee ba"ots may be obtained Itom the Election CommIssioner 01 Wayne County, Wayne,

Nebraska.
B'rORDE1HlF THE1lOIUIDOFEDUCI\'fl()f'tOl''SAID~

Dorl. o.nlel. PhyJUs Spathman
Secretary PTestdent

THANK YOU "Thank you" eyeryone tor
your help and concern when I became III
at the LWML Workshop al Grace
Lutheran church on Tuesday, Apnl 16
Special thanks to Darlene Frevert for
taking me to the hospital, to Leana and
Roger for staying with me. and. P-astor
Bruce Schut for his visit and -prayer
..thanks to everyone,-.for phone calls and
VISitS at my home_ God's bleSSings to all
of you Edna Hansen 4/25

• THE FAMILY of Lena Rauss would like THANKS TO our many relatives 'and THE FAMILY of Maria Jones would like PLEASE HELP us start a family. We're a
to thank everyone for their memorials, friends who attended our 50th to express our gratitude for the cards, loving Italian/American couple who'll-give
fl9.Wl)~.fOOd..&"isi~>'illLA<miv~~-vBf~c-~Mll-joOO-at-tn9-li",e ~=.lL_IlllW!loRH>-ha!>I'll'_ ..-hema&llc.-
to f>llstor Anderson &-PaStor M'aKaKen calls,' gifts, flowers and prayers The death She waS blessed with a long life time mom with Pediatric Nursing experi-
fOr the nice service and visit and thanks children for their lovely program, It"is a " 4/25 enee, devoted dad will give much TLC.
to the ladies aid for serving lunch The day we Will long remember· SpeCial In LegaVmedical expenses. Call Lynn & Bill,
family of Lena Rauss 4/25 every way Arnold & Ivy Junck, Carroll, THE FAMILY of Florence Wiltse would 1-800-789-5192

NE like to thank friends and relatives for !hi> I HAVE for sale 1995 National Champion
4/25 memorials, flowers, food, cards, and Nebraska hand autographed footballs,

-----"------~ visits extended to us at the time of our $375.00. Frazier items, hand auto-
loss, May God Bless all 01 you. Mr & Mrs 9raphed, OranglLBowl.Jerseys, paste.rs,
Rowen Wiltse, Mr & Mrs Don plus many otheiflems. 402-462-S973
Cunningham 4/25

The Wayne County Jayc_c,cs wish to thank ,111 of tI", folLowing
f-busmesses umhndTvidun+,-whtr Cllltt.-rmtltt'd t.o ·tht' -

...... m6EllsierF4niHuntflliJh'1.'Ipculllikc ila suee!'." '
Gury 's I''-''~/I!

Stluf"Rt n(Joh.~/()TI' /)"lIl1r' (;r'/II',rll
Pumida ('(lr)/Ilill Vir/I'll

Mf'lfniff>. Lo.nf;,'" flo!" 'f'';' ,'-iilL'l'

Chris' Cmllloll", I{l'fl (Jlds

Sl.tprr'Cf I?l1rlLn
MagflUfiO/l Eye Can' }fllir Sludin

Subway f:.:;( !Valwnal OUIl/:
K & G Cle~ner... DI('T.'i

Otte, ConstruclWfl Mu/lllnd RI/lJ.lp;'H'nt
-9tJe-'lk-heF Appha--rte't"-,- Wovnp' llprafrl

Arnies M & 1/ Apco
Rainlree Fn'drlcksllll'S' Oil Co.

Nebraska Floral QWJllly Fuod CelltiT
Logan Valley Implemen( Sot Mor PhnrTHn("'!

Daylight Dohuts Whi/f' DOf: '
Hardees Pi.Z2n I/ri.!

Mines Jewelry }{Ilhn's
Me-Nalls 13i'll FmllhVn ,r.,T[or"

Homestead Home... 1'\/ E Nl'/iros!w I/l.~lJ.rllllct'

Dr.s Wessel & BurrOlDs tdoglc lroh
Bar M' Midu.'es! ('ollsi,.i;nml'nf

Hollvwood Video Farmers' & A/crehants
Charli;s' Refrigeration \{layne Visw/t Cf'7}lior

ERA.,pr-epe-rf!j E,rc-hangl' Tom's l30dy & Pai-nt
Farmers Feed & Seed Hai laRI'· Home,."

Dairy·QueeTl---<- K··DInf!
lVayne Greenho/i,s.c . KT('H
- /{ids cCLol>.'l't }{tIUP,,, 'TV
Dau'e',~, Body Shop Morns Mncflllll' ....f 'Welcling

D & N 66 Znch Oil
.. Living Water WSC Don-4l ...;;{ore

Johnson Frozen Fonds Cnrh<lrl LumlJer
Marra Home Improvement RI'~I/1l1 Knixhlf;

··D-iG--mona.--C-en-ler- F-fc-tr-hr>r-'F-n-rm SfTVi['('s

Compleu.> Computers (;odfuthers Pizzn.
Little King I Taco ~""li)p VII' Max

,Vel's Baka)' ACCOllltliTl,iI Plu.~

Action ·Credit Ellis BartH''''''
Mr. Mitchell NE NI'hrn,<;/{tl }.fl·dl<'nl (,'roup

IDS Flnan.e/,af Scrr..'iCf'8 S/o!1' Nallutrul fnsllronCl'
Duane Schroeder [hI-: A

~S'tall! Natiunal LJunh - Pl.G }X!l_UU2.~ _

..



lOB .'M ~~,e,\yayneHerald, Thursday, April 25, 1996

. n, pl. \no'tis-es\ I,the act ofnQticing or observing 2. a
formal announce~tpublicly displayed. to inform, 3. public information. aVail.able from fl
governmental age~ies. 4. an opportumty for governments to commumcate important
information to the public, syn: see NOTIFY

lP\JbI.April 11. 1&,2!l)
2dipe

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF DECEDENT FRED

YUNKE R. Deceassd
ESla'a No. PR 95-36
Notice is hereby given thai a ftnal account

and -report of administration and a Pention 1m
Complete Settlement, probate 01 W,II, deter"
mination 01 heirs, and1telermination of inheri
tance tax have been filed and are set for hear
ing in the County Court of Wayne County. N&t
braska, located at Way~. Nebraska, on Apri~

30, 1996, al or after 11 :30' o'clock a.m.
Gordon Yunker

Per.onal Repr•••ntatlve/P.tltlon.,r
_._ P.l'. Bo~ 442

Har1lng1on, HE 6873.t
(402) 254-3265

Duane W.. Schroeder .13718
Attorney tor
P.reon.' R.pr•••nt8Uva/P.tltlon.,
110 W••• S.cond Slr..1
W.yn., NE 08787
(402) 375-2080

NOTICE
fN TH~ COUNTY cOUHr ()f WAVMi

COUNTY, Nf BHASKA <

ES18te of Agnes Gdlila'ld Deceased'
[. stale No PH96 14
NOllce IS hereby glVUIl trIal 011

1996, In the County Court 0' Wayne
Neblaska. tfHl Heglstrar Issued u

~~~e~;~~fn;~r~~~:~tt~~:;~J~/lf~I~~ ,~~IO~~1
address IS Ruml Route' Half 99. Wayno, Nfl
68/87, was Informally aPPolilled by the nog
Istrar as Personal Heprasonlatlvo 01 Iho f ~I'

IHlO
Credllors th,s, t 51<110 'T1USt ILiu Iho'r

claims w,th l!'lS on or octore Juno !)
1995 or Do torevor barrtld All porsons r1aV!Tl!J
,I f',nanOdl or PIOPtHly In',t!I(!\l ,n S,llrJ f'~·>l<lll)

mw, <1em/Jno or Wd'Vl;' 'ibliCtl o! J11'¥ or(j~H 0Ir

t~,n\J pt,-r1,I<""'q 10 S,J'cj O~",dlu

(1':1} Poarl", A Bonj,lmlh
CIOfk 01 lh" COl/nly Cou~l

510 Ponr! Slr:9~!t

W!'Iyno, NE tHHlfl
Michael E Plopor, No 18147
Olds, Plopsr & ConnOlly
Atlornoyu tor Appllcanl!
Parsonal ReprosanlallvG

(pUb! Api'll 75, May 9)

ss

NOTICE
Estaoo of James G. Troutman. Deceased
Estate No. 4337 .
Notice 1.5 hereby gIVen that on 4th day 01

April, 1996. in the County Court of Wayne
Counry, Nebraska, the Aegislrar issued a
written Stalement 01 Informal Probate 01 the
Will of said Deceased and thai Ruth Ann
Bartels, whose address lS 401 Sycamore
Drive, Uncoln. NE 68510. was inlormally
appotnted by t-he Registrar as Personal
Representative ot this estate

<al Poria A. Benjamin
CI.,k of the County Court

Attorney for Applicant
W.rr." L. R.'mer .,3480
80x 4&2
Norfolk, NE 68702·0462

(Pub!. Apri~ 11. j8. 25)
2 dips

~ery government
official or bo,Hd that
handle!-l public 1ll0lWyS,

shmild publish at
regular intervals an
accounting of it showlf\g
where and how each
dollar is spent.. We hold
this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic
government.

Deadline for all legal noliceB
robepublWwdby
The Wayne Herald
ill 5:00 p.rn. on Monday.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS NOTICE OF MEETING
Wayno N(lb'dSka, Will sv I d Fl8:l 1 ~I{)ru wlil be a mauling of Ihe Mayor fll\()

f-ord Rangol 1/2 ton pickup tlUl-1I. by CGVf)OI. Tu-eooay AplIl30. 1996, at 130 p n\
5C'lled b d Bidri"{I>C-OlrA-.da.a!l9~~~''''''-----rr''I---#t-e--Wftyl'te''·-Gt~a+t .. -Afl-e:geHea.. le/-.6\cj£~,\ ..
pJckup truck by thf! Counry Highway meeting. kept continuously CUlrOllt, It:>
Supe'lntendent ,\O? 1153 or 31S 2288 avadable 101 publiC Inspection In the CII",

The bid must llO subrnlllo(1 ,r' a ~,i',l:(!d .:nP C\er~'s OlllC('
velopc lhilt IS cleally mad.. ed wllh ttl/! word'> Belly McGuire, City" Clorl(
RID FOH PICKUP rFHJCK A mailNJ bin rnuSI (PlI~ Apn! ?1)
be contained In an Irlflor marked sealo<i N'
ve10pe InSide lhe m311'ng envelope Rid" w',\1 bl~

rt:!ct:lved <ll rhe oll<ctl 01 Ine Wayne County
Clelk" Wayrw CO',JI1ry COljrlhouSt~ P U Ho~

;illS Wdyne, N('brclska b8/BI .1 :10'
pm May 9 199rJ AI that I,rn(' .1,1 tllds

and redd aloud .n :ho Con)I/I'S
< ,oo,",c' ~"D'''"" room al trle COur :hou se

The pickup will be sold i\S is WlltlOU:
any warranty 01 any kind whatt;Jver Way'nft
Counly reserves the right to waive tochnlcall
[.es and and the right 10 rOI~HJ

any or ail
Sidney A Saundors

Wayno County Highway Suporlnlondonl
(Puhl A,-!rd ;', May;J'

Co,,'liy Llt"f', 'u' Co ,"'y 0 1 YV.ly' " tt'd\ .1,1 01
I' 1~1(~ ,}'.'.ilr}"l~d lJl(1( f~I'[~""~I~ I'\IP'I:' ut

lY~16 1<.1 'f.'! tll' 111,hl'ly ,J"() d'/d,I,ltJf' 'll' ." (' d! II'"
Clt"k, it'dl sU( n Wf'f;' coriU'r1('d "',<\ C1 1:.)1 dl IWl'r'ly lOcH hULHS 1..HIOf

1',,!'IJll''o 01 jlli' 1l1(.!<[,r',y 0 ' Cuullry LOrTlIl\'';'"C)r1l-'r.., ot !~lH ClH;I'!lI
01 WayliH 'Nl'rllill Wr,!'!'rl I()r~ll ilrlO ,JI/d,l,jtllt! lUI plJtl~ ( r ~IWl"CJ' 'N :",r1 'l"l I'\IOli.; IIq ddy,:> drl(j pl'OI
'0 !rl/~ rH'xt COr1VU"l'(j rTl('IJ!rIlV 01 ',did l)(ldy.. ,_.

111 W,I'Il ' S', W~H,rl'ol I hdVl! ',('I "Iy ',,1"0 :I" 'qn" (1.ly l,1 Ap', ,qqh
Debra Finn Wayne County Cler~

! Puhl April ?.':~)

Abbrevlallons for thIs legal: PS-Personal Services, DE-Operating Expens.9s, ~U

-Supplies, MA-Malerlals, ER-Equlpment Renlal, CO-Capllaf Outlays, RP-Repslrs,
RE-Relmbursement .

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

',P,JoJ ApHI?5 May 2 9)
2 C:IPS

(Publ. April 18.25. May 2f
2 dips

(5) P,,,,,~I'" A BunramLn
Clork of tho Cownl)' Cour1

510 Poar! StrQol
Wayno, Nobra9.~a 68787

DuanE! W Schroi'Jdor /41]7'9
Allornoy lor Applicant
110 Wost 2nd
Wayno, Nobraska 68787
(402) 375·2080

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF, WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF FLORENCE E MAU, De

ceased
Estate No. PR 95·37
Notice lS hereby gIven thaI a llnal aCcount

and report of admlnlstratJon and a Pelilion lor
Complete Settlement, probate of Will, and
determination of heIrs have been filed and are
set for hearing In the County Cour! of Wayne
County, Nebraska, located at Wayne, Ne
braska, on May 14, 1996, at 11:30 o'clock 8.m

Ronald C. Mau
Personal Repre.entatlve/Petltton.r

528 East 5th Str••t
Wayne, Nebraska --s-8787 -

(402) 375·2080
Duane W. Schroedor .13718 '
Attorn.y for
p.,.on.1 Representative/Petitioner
110 Wn< Second Street
Wayn., NE· 667S7
(402) 375·2080

NOTiCE
IN THr COUNl"V COlJI1.1 Of WAYNf

COUNTY, N[BHASKA
[SlArFOF FIOfHNCf I W[ll~~!- n"

ceas('d
Casf' No fJflCJr, 1'",
Not,ce rs

1996. In the CO\lnly
NL'brasl<.a, tho HO~J

S1alof11orn ot IlllorrT1dl ot :lltl VJ 'I 01
~d1d Oeceasod and th..) I W,!ll1ltl 110W,I'I,·W ,[~l'

who~H.J address IS 5\0 Wosl4~tl S'.'oel. WayN.'.
Nrc 58J81 has boon appOH11tJd Po,sondl Hf!W •

reStlflta!IVt) 01 Clcd;lors 01 :t,,:; OS-
ldln mllst litH wnrl Ir11~, C01Jrt or 0'
nUlolO "hmo I") ly4f. or 00 !o,t-vu' baf-rpo

Secretary uf State

Governor ... i1::ft "the. mi iw au:a CUllwul
of 11:10 8 nate. He M proyided by law
The cornrnigeion Bhall have jmb:d:ietion
0' Cl tho aMniniah atieL of tile Ie, caue
ls"e: aCUte atak:, and bogct'hCI .ita the

- 8ii''''dO', Sei:Jeta.)ot State, State
Aodibor andSbate 'Pte_wei "Iud! h",e
power to revie'l?V and equalize
Asseeemente of properly for taxation

within the otatec He usl ohall have
such other powere and perform 6Uch
other duties 0.6 the Legielature may

provide. ~~'ofoffice
and compeneation of membera of the
comrniMWn ehall be ae provided by law.

A. Tax Cowmiaaioner ahall be

=lled,lt~\:e:::::'I:~
CQmnll§siQ;ner maY have juriodietioD
over the odminis1;ration gfthe reyenue
lqm of the Mate and Ncb other dutiea
and oowera M provided by law The Th.x
Cowmjaaioner ahall aerye at the
DleuBure of the GoVernor ..

.J, I/'or
J Against

:...J For
j'AgwnHt

Section 1. At the primary election in
May 1996 the following proposed
amendment to the Constitution of
Nebraeka .hall be ""bmitted to the
electon of the State of Nehraoka for
approval or rejection:

1b amend AIticIe Iv, ..lotion
28:

IV.28 uA 'I'&x g . i DU

t/;d;;:~t':':ioi1fvt:
Commi"ioQ Th, member, of the
eommiMion ehall be- appoiatecI. by the-

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITlJTIONAL

AMENDMENT

THE MEMBERS OF THE NINETY·
FOURTH LEGISLATURE OF
NEBRASKA, FIRST SESSION.
RESOLVE THAT

A oonstltlltlonal amendment to
establish and provide poW'Br9 and
dull"" for the Tas Equalhatlon and
R~wlew CQIn.mlaslon, to elimln.o.tlf't
the eqfinUzu.Oon powers of tho T!u
CommI881oue."." ,f;ov~lrnor,

Heorotnry ot Staw, Sttilte Atldltor.
Q.1\d State '~WRlt"er. lUld to provtdo
ror appointment of fl To.Jt
CommlslI;!oDer and provide (or
powers and duties.

TEXT OF'PROPOSED
-1:ONm-ITImONAL

, AMENDMENT

THEMEMBER5 OF THE NINETY
FOURTH LEGISL~URE OF
NEBRASKA. FIRST. -SESSION.
RESOLVE THAT

be provided.

A l'IIJi'~thL.~ propo.lwi 1./..'(HLId
rnwll if! lht' Tux }i:qu.rdulltulf! and
Uf'1 'jew ('()mfflL~.'U()rl rUJt heull( (Tf'ated,
lJ.'ould ('rlftlIfIIU' rf'feTl-'flce 'ft thl>

(·(Jft,~t-ttli.tj()11 (0 the office of Tox
('(JrrlfrLL,~slorU'r wlthjUl'uJdl.Clloll over tJu.,

It
Ud'~1L!u,qtrutwfL of the Hlates n'lIf'flIU'

lau's, i1f1d /j'ould CO'ltlfllH' tllp
f'<jUlJ!l..:atl(1ft I.Jo0I1Wr8 pN'8pntly pOHJu'f1Hf'd

hy the (;ot'f'rfwr, 'lhx Comml88ioner.
S"eITf'lnry of State, Au.dJtor of Publw
A,'('()unLq, and Statt>' 7'rf'(l.t-JI~rf'r

LJ For
~ AgaInst

;'Mumble Time"
PROPOSED CONSTITln'IONAL
AMENDMENT 2: AdoptIOn of thl"
measure wouldellffilOote the constl
tutlonal requirement that all bills
be read aloud In their entIrety before
a final vote is taken by Nebraska
state legislators. The practice 18

known a8 "mumble tiine~' because
clerke read the bille in a rapid, mum
bling elyle to save hme. Final read
mg could be held on an individual
billIfapproved by three-fifths of the
Legialature.

SUPPORT: The requirement is
no longer necessary - it was useful <

when copies of bills were not avail
able and some sen'atore: were illiter
ste. Reading some bills can take up
to four hours, wasting valuable time
and eerving no useful purpose.

OPPOSITION: The time talten
for final reading providee a valuable
break for senators before voting the
I....t time on a bill. It provides time to
read a summary of the bill or do,
other legislative work. It ia a tradi
tion:

A lIOU' tiG..A11::!...S thi.s proposaL will
N'Hult m fl.ot (uldmg to thf:" H~ll ofRights
uf tl"... HtalR ('OIUJt~lulu.m (J. new 8t'dwn

d~t{1tLmR nghlH to he p088t'AAed flY Ow
I'wtlnts or crUTu>, tlwlr lffiJ~j1nrlRfl.ir:liu:m
fry the LegJslaturt', iUui th~ ref/Ut.{lNl W

PROPOSED BY THE 19l11l
LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.3

A constitutional amendment to
A conatltuUonal amendment to p1"tl8CrlI>e that crime vlctima aha1l

authorize the lA:oll!Julature to vote ha".. certain rights. A crime victim
upon final paMage of a bill when _Ol'_.bls or.,_ ber~4.I.tulcc<>r'
ttre bW CiiId illiiiiitiliCliiiM'~h--'representath'e 'would have the
are prlnted, presented, and read at right to be Informed of all criminal
large unles8"'ead~1lat large Is court. proceedJnga, the right to be
waived by three-Illths vote of the presenl:at trial unless the trW
members elected to the' courtflndsthatkeeplngth-e--Victlm
Legislature. out 'is necessary for a fair trial for

the defendant, and the right to be
informed of. be present at, and
make an oral or written statement
at sent~ncing, parole, par:don.
oODLmutatlon. and conditional
release proceed~ngs. The
Legislature would be required to
pass laws for implementation of
:such rights. There would be no
remedies other than I::l8 speolflcally
provided by the Lell!Julature for the
enforcement or such rights.

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITlJTIONAL

AMJ!:-.1'!.DMENT

THE MEMBERS OF THE NIN£TY
FOURTH LEGISLATURE OF
NEBRASKA, FIRST SESSION,'
RESOl.vE TlLAT:

entirety wh~n presented for final

_II".

Wayne, Nebraska
ApriJ 16, '19%'

The Wayne County Board 01 CommiSSioners met In regular session at 9 00 a (Ii on Tuesday,
April 16, 1996, In the Courthouse meeting room

Roll call was answered by Chairman Belermann, Mem.bers Nissen a'ld Dangberg. and Clerk.
Finn

Advance notice 01 thiS meeting was publ~shed 'n The Wayl'f€ Herald. a !egal newspaper on
April 1" 1996

The agenQa was approved
The minutes of the APIII~, 1996, meeting were exammed and approved
An agreement wl\h the Boys and GirlS Home 01 Nebras.ka permlt!lIlg Wayne County to house

Juveiles at their sheller, With a per diem rare 01 $190 00 tor regular and statf secure, was approved
on mOllon by Nissen, seconded by Dangberg. Roll call VOle all ayes, no nays

As a·result 01 a'1l accident on January '9, 1996 a claim lor $3,034 82 for ?peCial damages
$25,000.00 for general damages, logether with all costs Incurred, was tlied against the county by
Cory Bradel T~e claim was tabled until the Counry's Insurance COl'loany has an.oPPOr1un~ty to
respond

Jerry Berggren, Berggren & Wall, Architects, presented three pre'lmlf1ary skelches and a cost
eSlImale 01 $193.890 for a four stop, two door elevator Belggren eSt'!mated best case scenano la'
be $165,790 00 The prelim,nary s~etches were levlewed by a represelltatlve !'Orl,lhe SI<lte f ,'e
Marshal's ofllce and a preferenC€ lor the t~1lrd sl<.etch was given

Berggren recommonded the board conSider HglvlnQ away" 1he currenl plattorm I,IIS 10 an org,1
n1Z3110n. like the I eague of Human Olgf1l1y, 10r retAs!<lllalion 10 aVOid contracto(s expens.es 101,
demolition and dlS.posal ..AddllJonaLrecommond"l-lO-f)!> In-cluood doslnQ the Oilsl {HlllanCO d\Jltng
consnUCfton. incorporating rpmodollng, whl(r be neceSSary bOGllJSO 01 ,parr,Hlgl'
ments 01 6lflcos In tho PlO[OCl \,ons'onr trlfl and air condl110r1ll1Q S¥~r(Hn

Ille and III n 'W"" v,l,J ' I, should H'c COl,r1IY ,I LJc:1(jp's
oHlco be to trw top W<l'; Ii ,,( 11',',;'<1 111"WJf('" Wi1', o,'uc!t>d to ilSSP<,S n,l' (\\'+'11', dr1ft
prop'HO H cost ('SI'rl1;I1,' 101 ttllS vault

Bids lor a new tr,'J(1<. Iypt' (!xcdvalur 10f 110<1(1 (),str c< II~ w,>t" S,llll1,,[teo C:ontr;lClllrs M.l

chmery. N{'bf~s~\a Madl1npry Co an(j SW;lni·'y f qIJ,p!"ll'nt Co N(i ,Kl,or' W;lS 011 1~Il'-;p tilCl'.
A franchise agri,prnent WI1~·l Jonps IIljel0.1ble W;'IS 'ev'l'Wt1(j A 'l:'LJrt'~,l"ll<lllvu IrOfT' 111f' COI11

pany will be In artondanUl L1tth(' May Ill) rT'('('llr'g lor d";cv,Slor' p\,rpases
(Publish three tim~. weekB ofApril 12, . The lollowrflg officers· fee rppor1S weft' ('xLlrl1lllpd -tina [)",brq, f IIlr1 CO,J"Ty CIV'l<.
29, snd May 6,1996) $9,03\ 50 (Mardl Fees), LeHoy W Coun!y Sherdf 9? IAddi f eblu<l"y ;:Jnd March

Fees); Lorraine John.<;W)\ Tr€<lSUI8r Quarter f eesl
rhe lo~loWlng ClcllnlS were and

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 8"IOS GENERAL FUND: Salaries $43,59383, AT & T, Of 4663 Al &I, O~ . 112 :)4, A1& T (re<lll
!.he__.Cll-¥.of waY.~f!' N~braS~,a. y,rl\t r.e~C!'{e _ Q,olp.Qraflon _QLJ2H6.fl_Ju:all!13_.8.QIDbQlL LR. 475...00.. Brogan & Stallar.d. OE. 19220:- MaIla1 ~ _

Section ~l: At~the--prhTiary-e-lectio~ill blcfs for 'conSfi'UcFan 01 Siaewal'k lmprove Clark, RE, 11 04, CierI<. of the Suprerne Coun, OE. 53 00, CO~f'husl<.('r Pr:ntlng Co Inc SU 2774;

May 1 ~~H.; the followmg proposed ~~:~~~~;ur~2~llc2h:~~;~,'6~t~;1~ 1~;~~~1 ~~~ri~~;~~I:~:C3g~~ ~;,k~l:e~~I~vnel)\c~I;~ks~s~~~1~,3~pW~~;;~~I~;;a~;\~~'a~~~k~~~~:
amendment to, the ConBtitutioD of Nebraska Allhat time, ;111 bids wll', be openeo SUo 10637, F=lrSI United Method:st Cr,uTch, CR. 15 00, ~lollday Inn Grand Is:and, Of, 4904, IBM
NebraBka shall be aubmitted to the and publ,lcly read aloud RP,.40 48; Iowa Otllce Supply. SU, 595: LeRoy W Janssen Rf ,PS, 3362. Nancy Jochm
electors, of the State of NebraBka for Estimated quanlilies 01 wor ... to be done Schramm, OE. 112 75; Amy Kuchar, PS, 50 DO, LODSiWoridcom, Ot::, 328 Ol~Mercantile leas<ng
approval or rejection' are as follows Corporation, CO. 263 70. Metra Heallh, OF, 23,206 24, Stuart 8 Mills, Ol. 990 00, M'sny's Sanl

Th add a new Bection ~H to Article I SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENTS 1993 fatlon Service. OE. 3800, Douglas Muhs, PS,Rf., 65 00, Douglas D Murray, OE, 302 £lO. Nebr
l-~tl ':(1) A victim of a Crime, ~ Esl 'Duled QVaC!I[ieS Dept. 0'1 labor Otv 01 Safery. OE, 30 DO; Nebr CO\Jnty Assessor~ AS50C Of, 60 00, NE Nebr'Ju

aB shall be defmed by law, or rus aT her RerJ10ve EXlstlng Concrete velie Services Inc. OF, 481 50, OIds Pieper & Connolly. PS, 988 00, O'Neill Book. & Olilee

guardian or representative shall hav~': Con~~~t4~ P.C. Concrete 19600 sq fl ~~~r:t~s06~~~I~~C. 3~d;4 10~~~~~:a~~e~.·~~ve35~u002 ~~yP~~~I~a~,c4'OSO~''AC'ca,j cP,,,'C,'n
CB
,,,

The right to be informed of all crimil1al
Sdljlvalk Type ABX 24,600 sq Ir Slon, OE. 40383, Qual.ty Food Cenler, SU ?8 03: Redfield & II',':: SU,109

_.court .p('o.c~e9.ingfl; the right to be ~t'lJct6~ P,c. Concrete Reeg, RE, 7809, Region IV Mental Health, Of. (',52975, Serval' Towel Supply, Of
prel:ient at trial unle88 the trial·court SIdewalk. Type A?X 850 sq fl Lyle Seymour, E:R, 235 00, SliJQdard OH-rte r qUlprnent Co Inc [R 154 16. Stratton &~Ptak
fmde sequestration neceBea.ry fo; aJair Gllnd E:Klstmg Concreto Sidewalk OE, 1,656:.00, UNt Ot 1308 US Wesl 0(, 1,040
triaJ fpr the defendant; 'and the right to as marked 300 sq It Un!'" of Neb,- Cooperative b:tenslon 48 00' Unlv 01 Nebr IANAR PS 37, Un.v o( Ne1
be i~ormedof~ be,p:re6ent at, and make The btd- wlll·be-,aA:ag91.e;g~~ bid on· all braska. S~OO 00: Wayne,CoUnf'{OerW. 'Co'Llrl. OF. 31'2 32: W3yn~ Co [.xiens·lon AC1IV:
all. ur/il-l or written statement at work:to be' performed, broken down Ifl SLJcha lty Fund, SU, 38 50, Wayne Herdld Mommy- Shopper sU,or 53838, Western O~llce Ploduc:~

,8__~.nt'e-.ucing, parole, pardon, manner as Will accurately refleCI unit prices 101 Plus, FjP,SU, 1:9046; Xorm,: 127 50. DTN CorpOral'on, CO, 334 00 . ,
commutation, and conditional releaee estlrR~ad.:.qt1anlitlesset oul herein Details' a! COUNTY ROAD FUND $11,85280. l:3acM.cJs Sand & Gravel. MA, 1 .7>l-6 37: T.hel

P
roceedings This enunrerati-01!t..of &>nstruclIOn, malenals to.be used, and-rtl€lh- COarr011 Statlol1 Inc. "AA

C
' 12213. Vrllaoe 01 Carloll OE 00 DO.flnl$ OanoberQ RE 78"27

_ odsoflnstatlatlon for this wodt als given In Ihe rummand American 'orpor;]llon, SU 134'56 'Farmers SU,IlP,MA,FIP, 26693i
certain rightsfor~Vl<:1:im.8ehallnot speCifications, "A contract Will be awarded 10 fischer ~eed & Supply Inc SU, 11000. (";Ieat r"alrls Tire C('f'1ler HP MA 1.1340, GUiV(lllll'l' (1<11
be conBt:n.loo to unpAlr or deny othere ,the low. responSive, responsible bidder, based Co Inc SU, 1S 95. flaskl',s Md(;t1'n(' 910p SU 35 <;;;',1-I0SI<."1" CO Inc" lW ,>5 DO Ir,1,11101
provideci by law o'r retained by crime on the aggregate bid on the prOJect, construe Truck Parts Co HP, 18058, KOIJIIIl AulO Supp:y, f~P 5402 SU, 8 .50.l)elmar ll,!l, HI',
vlctl~'H~. ." .. _ qon lime schedule, [T\~tenals,and past ~4 15. MorriS Mochine & Welding In<;;. r,p.su. '\4.48, Nat"! A~n 01 S, AgenCies - SurplUS Ofl

'(2) The LegH~lature Bhall formance on contracts With !he ownel ?500, Robert Nelson, OE, 31500, Ne-hr O"pl OIColff>-c fedSLJrpl'.JsProp SU 7000
provide'by law for the implementatiou CI1y will conSIder the COll'tI~C!O'S CO'Tlplel lOr1 Machinery Co RP, 1 038 74. NorJo\~ Truck & IIP,:I ',fl P;)'l1,di] Inc HP,SU /<11],

of the righte granted l[l thiB eectiou datP.~:ntraC\ It1e cOntra~~I(1 S',J{'Cl f CJ',IOr'<; ~~~~~,,~f~~~ ~rt,~,~r;ll~up~~', ~);Ol S31ldahl m:l~8~~~~ IS"US I~Corl;~~~r:,cl;~~)~~:

'~',~erBep:~~g(:l~o r;I~e::~:~t~7;t~~: are on ~1~b(~~S~~eco~~~~ ~ll t~~':~e~1~Cll~;~~~~s ~~~~t~I::'l~ait~{~)~\e~:~I~~IC~<I~r~l(~~ ~~;1:~~;~Zl"I'~1f~.J~',~c ~~~~rplr)O~!~Hl~Fs;r~~c~?ln~l'~~r:
Legtelatur'e f01' the euforcement of the I b I 2"Q ')')

A /lote illli th~H I'rrJpo,'ial will add 11 nell' nghts f7aDted by thie eection t~~~ CIIY t.> runl .,.- REAPPRAISAL FUND: SaldTIP5, $SO 00, Oli,ee Ol, 13.!~
s.>etwn b.> thR BIll of Rights o{lhR Iltut" (:~) No~hing in thi.1:9 ae.c.tiull Waym;J, NebfAS-J.\.'A, 4n?-':H'~'p"lrn' ~JDDrrp<J'r- SPECIAL P'OllCE: PROrl::.CTION FUND 0'016, -, ~Red Printing, OF

~~r~:~~~:~;~~(~~~~!~r~:~~~~~ -:~a~ Ct~:~~:u~:~:a~~l'J f:~~n:~~;;:~ mur~t <~~~ ~~d r~~l::~ ~:~~;~~~n~~~I;~:,~~:',~'::J~~Pil ~;~l:p8~~~~~~~: j~~~e~i,H~~~~I~~ \~~OOS~rc:.'; IU7~~~~:1,~&~~~;~~ S~' ~~~ ~'a~,t:J~~b~, ~;gl~1
theIr repre.8e/~lalHJesor KuardujJUj, tJ-..':J' proceeding, a bae·ia fo; providing rdte sealed a Cl'r: i,eo cht:ck lad\ Otl Company. MA. S52 12
de{i!u>d hy Low, to lnduc:ll' (II {JPwK BtalJdmgtopartlclpatF' ss IIpati:yto any d,awn orl'U sulvent 'r', tne S::l:t' o~ NB COUNTY IMPROVEMENT! BUILDING ANNEX FUND Sdlar,,,s $,';!OO, M,sr'y"<,
tnfor"lf"{ ()f rill r'rJllllfllJL ('our! Criminal procefO,dLng, or a baBi8 to br<:l"ka, 01 bid bond If1 un d,'110,;"1 fallon Servlco. at 2800. Peopl!.1·s Ndlural Gas, Of 50 98 Glprl11 fj M.lllnllS

prr.weedtnKH, (~) tilt' rtf(ht {(} tW!Jrt'fWfJt euntf"Bt the CLSpotlltWll of IHl.Y eharge," live of the !ol[ll bid, ,]'1(1 "ra'i 150 00
at th.e trill' unl-l','lH tilt' (""rmrt df'termlflt',~ 10 lt10 Clry 01 NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Sa:arl8S $' ,81S 82 1-'80ple's Na:,J!tll Gas Uf-

tha t thl' f!ldifft 8ho[i ld 'wt ht' ifJ ~:I~U~~Yal~~:~~:~~~~i~lr~:er ,r>:o d [~~,~7::~rld~~ ~t,~~' Don Plpp<t1. H~. ~~. 3~'8~<~rb~~,~;~:~~~~~~A4f~f;9; ;~~~r ~,~~:~;,I ~~~~,t,I~~I~~ O~A 8~fJ/~H US

(itteru/wlcf' I{ rU'f'f'c;c;rtry {or Il frur tTlIl~ PROPOSED BY THE 1990 b'ul!ri (ho r1 <!cc.o'[j,jrlCt-' WJih Mot,or' by S('cu'1dpo by [Jd'1gll("q to dOIOY' fb', ,dl', VO'l' d" dye~; no rlClYSrur Ull-' d"/f'fldll"III-I): 11"'/ (,"]1 to /u' LEGISLATURE Itll~ IIOI'u! bor,(j 1'1 Ir',,, S"II' d'-, hl~rl' DEBRA FtNN, WAYNE COUNTY CU::RI(
tfl((Jnrwd of f)f !1r;~8enlCit, (lful ou.J-kl· (UI PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. In,lllllr tur (.or''-,[r,-,(" '01 !"'\' '" STATE OF NEBRASKA)
prlll!)r' liT/lien .'>t,ll#'JIl('nt (Jt ,·!#'lI{,'fJ..inr: prOv'>,lI("I" C~lH(.M.) ann ';J,.I!'~

parnl". fJfJrr/nn, cnmmutatl(l!l, and A L'Utf-' l:J.2liJhL.~ IWIJ!'oI';Ul u'lll prO/'ltlf' 'II\-) lrl{' lllll) 110: ;j(, 'l'
('"fHldltW!1I11 H'le/Hi/-' PrfWP/,rilnf{.'l I rl Ii". thr of th-P Tia !';qlllli!:lltW!l !h'l!lod('i '1 n, '/I '

(l/uhtton. If {I,dl ,~, /JrrwLdf'r/ Owt thi's/-' IIwl Ul'l'lf'U' '()"lml,,~,,;u-"IIJY'/ilfll1(try ! !.Jlrl(~:)lrtl)I~~j~~ ~;,I:;I:;I!:~:'~,'!~,(~~,~~,
nRhl,~ I-lhnU flot ,)(> ('ofl.'llruf'r/ .'It) IW (0 19.<17, th~-'-mp,"/)(-'r.'J o( w/u('!t u'oulrl {,.' of tllds w ',110',,)1 l UI'S('I': ut

tl.eflyurlol!J(lu·th"f,ltfurn-'fflf'fltn!uth.f'r.'-I n/l/Hllflted I,.,... the GUl'erT/Or n,>; Nl'\)';l~;'I<.,1 tor d p,'r'Oel 0'
!'f"ol'ldf'r! ')y law or retnuu'd h.y ('rtlrH' ddl:'rrrllllf'rl hv {hi-' LeK~Rlaturf', (Inri .!tter Ihe sclled~J;ed !Imi' 01 OlH".l'r ' i] tl d',
l'IC(IIfl-8. that the Le)(I.'lllIt/lT!.' .'ihulL (l,!Lo..'if' U'TlH ()f~)ffi("t' arid ('"fJUl/Wfl.-NHtWri Thfl Sl,ccpss(ul blddt'r 'II" [It' ','(1., '1'(1 '(!

!lnll'Hlf' !'y lllll' (or Ow tlflpierrU'flll.ltt(lfL I-I'liuld aL"o!)f-' det.f'rrrllned hy i(lw. Tht.'> IUllllsh Il"rIOJ'l1,I"Ct: d"\l

~~l::;; ~::~:;~ 1;:~::~(7/p.~I/~:~~:~;L~U'~: ('omnllsl-lion ll'ol1ld hat'e juruu{lclwH ~~~lt~;~CI Sdld ~l~~1~~f ;~~1~'1{' t'lt"-',J:('C: tly d ',1;:'

'~Jwnlictl-iiy pnJl'ulpd h.y the 1.R!(tMlllturl' olJf'r dl.~/lUl('." rt'8ardu'l( the Ntatf"S sr·,119',,;l'd'''l'l'
{or the f'n(nrCf'fflefit of thR~W rtllhlJi: (lnd rel'I'flli(' lou's (1,'-; pr"Ol,.aeJ fry llb.t" 1J.J6uld la'lhlul 'lit" CQl1lrd<:-1 :ne

hUI'f' tfw !Jolt'I'r to ret'LPW Ilnd eqlJaLu.f' terms and COIl(jIII()rl~ [~',t'rl',r:" COil:d,'ll'G ,H',d
litH! ruJt!unl< trI tlHfI ·flf'/I' 'wetwn shall f
i... (l hrlc;I8 fur prror Ifl fUL'ur of II rI;S(',~HI1t~rlt; () !~()Pf'r(Yj;)~ ~ax?l~()fL. ~~~~~l~~I~~0~1~~ll~~~}~rOld;'dT./T~d~:n'~'ls;~:';'~r0v,',r~

_(u:fn0nrLl trt arty (TI!!.~l.~'!.i(p'2..1!-'f'f'du_l~..r;;;;.~ ~w:~ I ~:~~1 :;~slia; (J I t)~r: a/~=- ..._~._~y--.<I/--l4-<t' 9 fle j'J Cl 18 I H

or iw the lJ{I.jH.~ for pro(Ju:ilflg ,~t;;;U]i.flg pr~p08Q.Lwould ~sult /Jl the diminatiort il1ly technlCilll1res In brdd,r"Q

{(J,!::('~:~~~~t~;;,;~m;Zl~o~)n:~)~:~:t;;:: uf tJ~t' equah~(l,t~()f1,powt>rs "';~JW Date\=! at Wayne. Nebr.lS~.l. ',~"s ?C:rl'day

~IS )(JlJttUJ~ of (Uty char f' f!,i!.';Sf-'.~,'1f'd hy t/~f' (,ol'f:"rftor, .. lox ~lo~~~I~I'~f90~I'y~~,o~~:~'ri~~"-[:I)e M'~YJr J"d C!y
I .. If ( (JlrIrn.L~-'I({)'j(·r, ~e("rP(lIr'y of ~t(Ite. CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

~:(::ll.:;~~f'(;Pllhli{' A('a:ntnL"J, rlwl Stnti' ATTEST. Sheryt Llndau~ Mayor

Bally A. McGuiro, City Clark
(Publ Apr'.! 25, May? _91

Rt",,-t.\Oll 1. At t lIt' pnnuuy ~1f"'("bOIl III

MIlY l!HW th(! folloWlll~ prupnmHi

lluwndnwnt to th('l COllntltutioll of
NubraeJ[a Bhnll b0 !mbmHtod to Ow
elodorn of tbe Stlltf,'l of Nohraakn. for
npprov(l.1 or rejection

Th amend Article rlI, nect.ion 14:
111-14 '·Every bill and T'efIIolution !ili.all
be read by titJe ~hen introduced, and a
printed copy thereof provided for the

~ of each member...
:I::b&..-; and-the biU and aU amendments

·~;b<L~4~~

~~beforethe vote ia taken

upon itn E.nal paesage and "hall be read
at iArge unJeaD' thrne~rUth,e Of all the

, membera elected to the Legiolature vote
not to rnaq the pill and all awepdmente
~. No m:tdr vote upon the fmal
paBsage of any bill shall be taken;.
~untilEve legislative "/fays after

its introduction nor until it has been on
. file for final reading and paseage for at

least one legielative day. No bill Bhall
cont~rethan 'one BubjeCf;' arid the
--l:IlIllilll:i ohall be clearly expret>flf>d
-in the title: . And-no N2 law ehall be
amended uple8s the new act~
~ the' section or BecHolla as

a.rnen<:ied and the .Election or ee:G.tions' eo
'&'qH~nded, ehall be r~peal~d. The"~'
ueutenant Govern-or, or the Speaker J"'
acting- as proem,ding officer, ehaU sign,
in the presence ofthe Legislature while

tb:e-mnne- it. iB in aeeeion and capable of
transacting bueinee.B, all billa and
Fe5Olutionap,.,..,.,dby. thALegisl&tu<e,"

ELECTION PREVIEW.

~ For
U Against

TEXTOF PROPOSEI)_~
CONS1TTIJTIONAL

AMENDMENT

EDITOR'S NOTE
Nebflll!lVlnS WIll b(l vollng on tour Issues whttfl Ihay go In tho PllmillY fltw1,on poll:el on May

1~ So thaI vo1o~ Ull" bonO! und~lroland this Important PfOpo56d chango 10 tho slale Cons1l1u
lIOn the Nobrll5ka PrO"J..!l A56OCl8hon m coop6lBhon wllh thIS neWf:lpupof h(W piOpnrod {} laport
on thl5 165110 ThIS roport bnotty dtt'ftnun If mcplammg /h; purpOSO Dnd tinulty Btnllng The lIfgumonts
lor und tI{)I'lJnsl

TIlb ifIlhf\' lillli loporl in tho !l.~)IM'Ii)'·-----

A l!(Jt.e~ thts propu8ai wdl
COftitnue tJu. pre8~n1 prrJVIHUHI rpqu.~nng

thllt all !J(lil~ Itnd rpsollJlwq..H, (uul thi:'
anundnl.f'nLH Jfu.rpto. ()of' rf'od In Jrwlr

PROPOSED BY THE 1991\
LEGISLATURE·

PROPOSED AMENDMENT \'10. 2

LEGAL NOTICE
OF MEASllRES TO BE VOTED

UPON ON MAY 14, 1996

'. BALLOT TITLES AND
TEXT OF CONST1T1JTIONAL

------:AMENDMEN-1'8

PBOPOSEDBYormi~
FOURTH LEGISLATURE FIRST

SESSION 19$1l

A /'oU' l:ll.Ji_Jhls propVfwi 11'1" prot"t<if'
that nU bdlR a.rtd rf:'Fu>i.utJ.0f18, (J!uf the

HmR£Wi.~ ~..to...-JJw.llUe. read. In
t.hPtr entirety when pre;entpd for {Ino,l
pasHal(f' Un1~811 .1/ S of Ow m...em}*,rs uf
t1U' I-.£gt8lalllN' pote !odWi/>f""-'u' /iiillt aU'
rl'oau1l? of JXlrtu.:uLar bll". rp.flolutwn,,~

{t!W tlu- (Llnerulm...entR t/u>rPlo Lft their

f'T1tlrpty

PROPOSED BY THE
1996 LEGISIArURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. I

Also ~c1uded are Statements of
E:q>1anation~ Italics Preparedby
the Es:ecutlve Board of the.
LeglsJatlve Council

1\

A,volt' E!J1L.thl-8 proposal would add (J

prollUlJOn o.UtlWrlZUlj( the l.A'Ji{UJIatJ1N' 10

provulr 10,"- __ the _en.far..·cet:1~n-t- of
rnf'(~I<lil()n,_ hHld~nJ1. __ ~}rb~(r(!U!.'!!
(lg,v,f'-"u-ntn, (J.1U/ otlu-r form» of(unputf"
f'f'HolntJolll/o[untari/v pntered ",to, and
w}u.ch {lfY fUJI N"Jl)('aiue other thHIlUpOH

(wch J(TYJuJ'uia aA eXist at law or m Pqwty
for the rf'lJocHlwn of fIny (,(HlINwt. 'I'/utl
amf'lldmpnt would allow pllrti,-,'! to

flo/unianiy ugrY€,'to wall'f' (J JUry trw/,
na.rrouJ thr 8CO/H' of (lppeaiB ami l-"mt
the U8t> of formal rule!:! of emderuY> (J/Ui

CIVil procedure

Section 1 At the pnrnary election III
May 199G the foB.owing propo~ed

amendment to the Cone:titutiQA od'
Nebrs.eka ehaH be avbm.itted tp the

8Iect.ore of the State of NehraBka for
approva.l or rejection'

Th amend Article I. eectioD 13
I·l:~ "'All courte e:hAll be open, and every

person, for a..ny injury done him~
w hiB~ landa, gcxx:lB, pereonL-0r
reputation, Bhall have a remedy by due

course of law;-and jU51ice ad..m.in.istere
without denial or delay except that the

Legi6lature may provide for the
enforcement of mediation binding
arbitr,tion agreements and other
forms of di5pUte w89lution whlCh are

entered into voluntanly and which are
not 'revocable other than upon rruch
grounde /lCl~ at law or in emljty for

the revocation of any contract ..

A constitutional 8.Iilertdment to
authorize the Legislature to
provld~ for enforoement of
mediation, binding arbitration
agreements. and oth~r forms of
dispute resolution.

A votr AGAiNST thJiJ proIX)8ul would
'1Wt add tire nRlP - tangiIiijfJ!_-.r.e{ITr£d:.J.a- ...
-above authonzing the Legislature to

en/Ol"O'.' other form8 ofdispulP resoJ.u40n,
Includ'RrI( bn~dinK -ar-b'ltratwn,
agreeTrU'nts jlo1uluanLy entered ir/..to

Dispute ReSOlution
PROPOSED CONBTlTlJ

TIONAL AMENDMENT I: Voter
approval ot'tms measu.r-e would per·
mlt legal dlsputes to be resolved
WlthoutgOlngto court through arbI

tration of mediation voluntarily
agreed upon by the par1:jesInvolved
in the dispute.

SUPPORT: Tlus would allow
faster and le88 expensive resblu-

, tions to ~~<4apll~~,,,!,d to un
clog crowded court dockets. Ne
b~aaka needa to Jom the 48 other
states that have already legally rec
ognized arbitrated dispute resolu
tioDS.

OPPOSITION, Average folks
will give up their day in court un
knowingly by signing rental agree
ments, insurance and other con-

- tracts. An arbitrated deciaion ia
binding and can't be appealed in
many casea. It Wlln't save money.

THE MEMBERS OF THE NINE1Y
FOURT-U LEGlSLATURE--- OF
NEBRASKA, FIRST SESSION,
RESOLVE THAI'


